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APPRECIATION
It is difficult to express in words the sincere appreciation that
we feel for the flood of congratulations and expressions of good will
and encouragement that have come to The Plymouth Mail in the
past few days from the business men of Plymouth and the readers
of this paper. When it was announced in last week’s issue that The
Mail planned to be in operation Monday morning in its new plant,
little did any one expect that by Monday night the yicompleted busi
ness office of the paper would be filled with an array of beautiful!
flowers that would do justice to the best flower show ever staged.
No formal opening had been planned and the announcement of the
removal of the business from the old location to the new was made1
strictly as a matter of news. Not only did the friends of The Mai,
shower the office with the finest that the many greenhouses in this
locality produce, but every one—that is correct—every one who call
ed at the office and those we happened to meet on the street, stopped
to express commendation for a step that has resulted in the erec
tion in Plymouth of a modem newspaper and printing plant. It is
needless for the publisher of The Mail to confess that while the step
has long been considered, there have been times when the wisdom
of erecting such a building with all of its obligations has been in,
doubt. But no longer have we Occasion to feel that way. No matter
what the future may bring—and we have the greatest of faith in the
years to come—we feel that the present week has brought almost a
sufficient reward for ail that has been done.
Plymouth is one of Michigan's best little cities. In fact we know
of no place in the country that can excell it in its many advantages.
It is felt by The Plymouth Mail that our investment is right and
proper and in keeping with the better times to come.
Again may we express to the hundreds of readers of The Pl.vm•oth Mail and the patrons of the paper our sincerest appreciation
for all the kindly expressions that have been made during the past
few days. Plymouth may rest assured that efforts to produce a pa
per that will be a credit and honor to the City will never be lessened.
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THANKSGIVING
For all the little things
That matter—
For children's rosy cheeks
And chatter:

For a hearth fire:
For the beat
OJ a .man's
Returning feet

For privilege
Of being warden
To, a sunny patch
Of garden:

Lord, for each blessing.
For each good.
Accept a woman's
Gratitude.

have

been named on the committee
from other parts of the state. F.
H. Meyer of Grand Rapids
'Contributed'
chairman and Mr. Richwine
The Church of the Open Door...........
notified of his selection by
formerly located at 164 Noith Meyer. Archie McRae, editor* of
Main Street. has moved into the Muskegon Chronicle, is Also
its new headquarters at 455 South a member of the committee?
Mam street. The congregation
legislation similar to that cnNo longer is it necessary to
have chosen as their permanent acted in California a few years
It was the concensus of opin
TfCo, Caiv’a/y -,.Baptist; ago is to be sponsored in MSfch- ion of the building supply deal travel to the southlands if you
Church of Plymouth Michigan. igan by thjs committee during ers. contractors, and skilled work have any desire to hunt possums.
Arthur McConnell and George
The Calvary Baptist Church is I tbe coming session of the s'tate ers in the building trades pres
fully organized and welcomes the 1 ip„i<ti5tn,1.p
ent at a meeting last Monday Palmer returned the other night
public to all its services.
legislate.
evening that these meetings held from over in the Huron river
The former name of the
to discuss the Federal Housing valley directly west of Plymouth
church was chosen because of
Act should continue for at least with three big possums, two of
them weighing over 15 pounds
the hearty welcome it extended;
the next few weeks.
HORESHOES
The meeting next week will be each.
As far back as the memory of man goeth the finding of old and also because of Christs’ prom
The two men were coon hunt
ise
found
in
Revelation,
chapter
held at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday. Nov
horseshoes has been regarded as an omen of good fortune. If there three, verse eight, which reads.
ember 27th. in the community ing when their dogs chased up a
is anything to this age-old belief, then The Plymouth Mail knows "I know thy works.- behold. I
tree what they thought was a
room in the city hall.
the cause of its good luck during recent weeks. Not only were have set before thee an open
coon.
enough old horseshoes found during the excavation for the founda door, and no man can ___
( The following week the meet
When they shot it and it fell
shut...it: An election concerning the
tions of the new Mail building to justify all the good luck of the past for thou hast a little strength.
I school noon hour was conducted ing will be held Tuesday evening, to thfc ground they discovered
six or seven weeks, but for much more good luck in the future.
and hast kept my word, and hast' by the Student Council on Wed- December 4th, at the hotel May , that it was a big possum. Before
It was on September 15 when Federal Judge Moinet signed the not denied my name."
i nesday, November 14. Printed flower. Berg Moore, with the • the night was over they had bagdecree which turned over to The Plymouth Mail all the rights to
"This former name will be used I ballots were distributed among appreciated cooperation of the 'ged three possums in addition to
the north 35 feet of the old D. U. R. property. Following slight de as a slogan." states the pastor, the group meetings and every Plymouth Kiwanis club, has ar getting two or three nice coons.
lays between that date and October 1, workmen began digging for Richard W. Neale, "and." he' student was permitted to vote, ranged to have Raymond M. Fo
It has been known for some
the foundation on the first day of October'.
continues, "we want the readers' On the ballot the student placed ley. state housing director, pres • time that possums had been seen
Firjt there was found a horseshoe that looked as though it of the Plymouth Mail to remem- his name and stated whether he ent at the regular meeting of the 1 in this part of Michigan, but this
might have been worn by a fairly large sized horse. Then they dug ter that our church extends to usually ate his lunch at school or Kiwanis club that evening. A is the first time that a report
up one that apparently had been made by some blacksmith for a all an open door to cordial friend- at home and whether he prefer- more detailed story covering this 1 has reached The Mail office in
pony. They kept on digging up horseshoes and when the collection ship. bible teaching and Chris- red to have the afternoon session meeting will be published in next which hunters were successful in
was completed, five old rusty horseshoes had been added to the col tian activities. We have always at school begin at 12:30 and close week's issue of the Plymouth bagging any of these choice
lection.
been a Baptist Church and have at 3:30 or begin at 12:45 and close Mail.
game southern animals.
Delving back a bit into early Plymouth history, it was found that chosen our new name that peo- at 3:45. The ballots were collectsome half century ago the new Mail building is located on the site pie may know our stand."
ed and counted by members of
of the pioneer homestead of the Hough family. Workmen uncovered
The Calvary Baptist Church the Student Council. It was neportions of the old stone wall for the house and at the rear of the stands for the same convictions cessary to disregard several balnew building they uncovered a part of the wall of the old Hough and Bible doctrines that such lots because they had in some
barn.
Baptist leaders as C. H. Spurgeon way been ruined. The final tabuAsked about the kind of horses the Hough family had in the days and A. J. Gordon contended for lations were as follows: 389 voted
gone by. Edward C. Hough declared that probably the small shoe in their day. Therefore, in order to have the noon hour remain the
Edward H. Scully, field repre
was one for a pony he used to have when as a lad he romped over td be identified in the public eye same: 160 voted to have school
When "Bob" Todd returned
the ground where The Plymouth Mail building now stands. Yes. his with such historic faith and prac- begin at 12 ;45 and be dismissed sentative of the State Board of from
the northlands the other
family used horses in the old days to navigate about over the muddy tice their new name is announc-;at 3:45. Consequently the after- Tax Administration has been no- day with a nice big deer, all the
ed.
noon session will begin at lz:30 tiifed by James E. Mogan. man
highways of Plymouth and vicinity.
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close
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The
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aging
director
of
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It is an interesting fact that the south wall of the new- Mail
club of the First Baptist church
structure runs for a considerable distance almost parallel with the this new church, but growth in. also showed that 189 students re- that he is now authorized to col were immediately changed and
interest and numbers has result- ; main at school for lunch and lect the state sales tax from those as a result this organization will
south wall of the old Hough homestead.
ed
nevertheless.
As
Brooker
T.
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350
go
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But back to the horeshoes—and the good luck. From the day
night enjoy a big veni
department. He has filed the ne Monday
that the new building was started, there prevailed the finest of weath Washington once said. "Success
dinner. Mr. Todd has donat
cessary bonds as required by the son
er. Only two hours during the entire construction period was lost is to be gauged not so much by
ed all the venison necessary for
department-.
the
achivement
one
has
made
in
due to rain.
dinner.
Mr. Scully's notice stated that theFred
Then came the tremendous task of moving a big newspaper and life, as by the obstacles he has
Schrader will be the toast
all field men are now empower master.
job printing plant. Not a mishap of any kind occured and not a thing overcome."
The speaker of the eve
ed
to
collect
the
delinquent
state
The
Calvary
Baptist
Church
was lost or misplaced.
ning
will
be Prof. J. H. Turnbull
sales tax. The department be of Whittaker.
All but a small amount of finishing has been completed and will observe The Day of Prayer
lieves that this will greatly im
there has not been a mishap of any kind. Everything worked out in cooperation with hundreds of
The committee in charge of
prove
the
general
services
of
the
other
churches
in
America
next
just as planned and the moving of the plant started exactly six weeks
When the local telephone com
the affair promises to make it
from the day the first shovel full of earth was removed for the Sunday. Hours for prayer and in pany advertises that it aims to department as field men fre one of the most interesting af
tercession. with singing and brief promptly and accurately serve quently find that inhere are some fairs of the season.
foundation.
people
who
do
not
know
of
the
Bible
messages,
will
be
held
from
So it can readily be seen why The Plymouth Mail has reason to
the needs of the community, it
regular routine.
f Mrs. Whipple Talks
believe in all the omens of good fortune—■even including horseshoes. 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. and again means just that.
from 7 to 9 p.m. Members and
In the big rush of moving the
visitors may come and go freely
Over Station WXYZ
Clothing
For
Needy
plant
of
The
Plymouth
Mail
fiom
as they desire, but many will
avenue to its new
Is Badly Needed Mrs. Ruth Huston-Whipple
spend the entire eight hours in Penniman
spoke over station WXYZ last
the fellowship and ministry of building on Main street, one of
The Guild Room at the Stark Friday morning with Mrs. Chas.
the many little details forgotten
prayer.
school will be open each Shain of Birmingham in a radio
The nation wide call to prayer up to the last minute was the weather
from 1:30 to 4 p. m. for conversation on the
subject.
reads in part. "Spiritual revival notification of the Michigan Bell Tuesday
Telephone company that it de the dispensing of clothing to "Will the Hapsburgs Return to
The D.A.R. met Monday. No;', is our crying need. Sacred insti sired telephone service in the those in real need of help.
A large attendance was on hand
Austria?"
tutions are threatened. The prin-<
i
19
in
Northville
with
Mrs.
Chas.
outAnyone having used o
at the Masonic Temple to wit
ciples of sound government are plant on the ensuing day.
ness the annual installation Tues I DuBuar. The Regent, Mrs. Carl flouted. Powerful foes of right
"We had anticipated that and 1 grown clothing—clean and in
day evening of new Eastern Star H. Bryan, presided. Mrs. Donald eousness are multiplying. Youth the telephone has already been good condition—is requested to Miss Ruth Waldo And
P.
Yerkes.
the
chaplain,
read
call
Mrs. Beyer. Mrs. Burrows or
Leo Pankow Are Wed
officers.
~tT in grave danger. Unchastity, installed and is in working or
The work was exemplified by ! from the fourth chapter of Mi-' intemperance, aethism. and in der." advised Manager Roy Crowe Mrs. Chapman, who will see that
Past Matrons and Past Patron j cah, followed by prayer and sal- fidelity are sweeping with ruin when asked to make the change. garments are called for prompt
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Oscar Kuhn. Alvena Crumby
ing Miss Ruth Waldo, daughter
That is the kind of service
ous force through our land. Com
acted as installing marshall. Al I to the Red Cross was voted, and munion is stirring up mass hat that makes real friends for the who need them. Eton't keep use ! of Mrs. Alice Waldo of Belleville,
less clothing hanging in your and Leo Pankow. son of Mr. and
ta Woodworth as organist and ! a collection was taken up for the red and revolution. Help must telephones company.
support
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at
home
when
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be
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to
Carrie Hillmer as chaplain. Mild
Mrs. Henry Pankow of Plymouth
come from God. Nothing else but (
others less fortunate—just phone was read at 4:00 o’clock. Satur
red Litzenburger. Lucille Buzzard. Ellis Island.
interposition will bring relief.
After the close of the busi His
Clara Alexandra. Clella Moles.
Louis Straub Gets
day afternoon. Nov. 17. by the
For
this
the
Church
must
turn
Ada Murray, Maud Schrader and ness meeting the chapter was de to God in prayer, for He alone
Rev. Oscar J. Peters in St. Paul's
$100 Cash Reward Bieszks Leave To
Oscar Kuhn as installing offic lightfully entertained by a trav has the remedy for mortal ills.
Evangelical Lutheran Church Liers. Little Doris Faber was flower el talk by Mrs. Thad J. Knapp. God stir America
Attend Convention . vonia.
Louis Straub is the richer by
girl and assisted Mrs. Schrader What she saw and learned of the
The bride was attired in a
God
says.
"If
my
people,
which
namp shall
zboii «*00 as the result of his aleriwith the star points. The work manners and customs of the peo are called by my name,
Albert and Anthony Bieszk. 1 floor length white satin gown.
,
name, snau negs
gating the automobile
was very pretty and well done, ple in Northern Europe was giv .
conduct a large auto mach . with a long veil of lace trimeach being a credit to them en very interestingly. Famous humble themselves, and pray.I number of a hit and run driver. who
med tulle, and carried an arm
™v,anthenUnii ,r01r Sometime ago an automobile ine shop out on the Plymouth boquet of pink and white pom
selves and honor to their chap historic spots, visits to the great
win 11fnrI driver crashed into Theodore Lee. | road, have been invited to attend poms and pink roses.
art galleries, and magnificent hpar
ter.
from heaven, and will for...kohi,, inim* J the annual session of the AutoMrs. Sterling Eaton, accom scenery all came in for attention hear
The bride was attended by
give their sin. and will heal their
Li
Service Industries show
.. |O
>i.ui
in& him. Mr. Straub saw me ac- :i motive
panied by Miss Reva Schrader of from the speaker. In Denmark,
to be held in Cleveland. Ohio, Miss Evelyn Rutenbar of West
Northville, sang two lovely solos she learned that the children all .MS
j and left Thursday afternoon for Point, who wore a blue satin
which were greatly appreciated shake hands with their parents -857 started when a panic threw ,
,- i
ihp that city. They expect to be gone gown and carried an arm bouquet
and thank them for the food af
me
and enjoyed by all.
millions into almost unbearable number and turned it over tofmm
| the remainder of the week. This of yellow and white pompoms
At the close each one taking ter each meal. In the Norwegian
and show is strictly and yellow roses.
part was presented with a gift. countries wash day comes but kneef’in ^onteSion'^reDentance The Detrolt News' The News has convention
Walter Ash of Plymouth acted
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ed with the Jewel of Past Matron , est bride has at least 60 sheets,
Following a bountiful wedding
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™
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at the home of Mr. and
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stalled for the ensuing year
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Worthy Matron. Marian Barn
from 10 to 11 a. m. A unique |and run drigerception was held at the Oddfel
given by the Chevrolet Glee Club low hall in Plymouth attended
es: Worthy Patron. Chauncey I practiced in many of these coun program is being prepared and
L / j r
of Detroit at the high school by about 150 relatives
Rauch: Associate Matron. Mild tries demanded that one unused an outstanding Baptist leader Mrs. Kutnertora
and
IS
to
it.
be
especially
alert
in
traf
auditorium
has
been
postponed
red Eckles; Associate Patron. Al
; frtends.
from Chicago has been invited '
Guest Of Polly Moran until after the holidays.
fred Bakewell; Secretary. Clella fic.
^Mr. and Mrs. Pankow will be
____
Mrs. Knapp had a fine display to speak.
The
Catholic
Men’s
club
will
Moles: Treasurer. Anna Bakewell;
at home to their many friends
All services are held in the
.___
Conductress. Ione Faber: Asso of articles she had purchased main
floor auditorium of the
n? oicture conduct its keno party next Tues at their home. 724 Beck Road.
evening at the Grange hall Northville.
ciate Conductress. Josie Innis: abroad, cunning littTe dolls dress Tonquish Temple Bldg., diagnol-! of,the
S3 day
on Union street. Everyone is in
Chaplain. Mildred Litzenburge:: ed in native garbs, foreign coins, ly across from the Mayflower i actre“ Maneus„
Dre^'ro*hd°.
d2
Marshall. Evlyn Brocklehursf: menus from hotels, lovely scarfs Hotel 455 S Main St
recently,
Sunday on
at vited. It costs only 50 cents to Organize Classes
thg
pQx was ain caller
Detroit,
play the entire evening at every
Organist. Anna Richards: Ada. two gargoyles, and several very Hotel. 455 S. Main St.
Winnifred Downing: Ruth. Ma attractive pitchers to add to her d
In Landscape Work
o
i j t'
Polly Moran, a great favorite of game. 25 prizes will be given.
the former famous Hollywood
Over 200 Shriners. their wives
rian Taylor: Esther. Dae Butz: already large collection. These t\.ev. Sutherland 1 O
Martha. Mary Corey: Electa. . are among the ’ things she disPreach Thanksgiving i Star. Miss Moran and Mrs. Ru- and guests were in attendant The series of lectures by O. I.
Clara Todd: Warder. Margaret I played.
-----therford had met on previous oc- Wednesday evening at an in Gregg. Landscape Specialist from
j Mrs. Frederick A. Lendrum of
Rev. Loya Sutherland, pastor casions. They spent considerable formal dinner and dance held by the Michigan State College Which
Daly: Sentinel. Carl Hillmer.
Farmington and Mrs. Sydney of the First Baptist church, has i time visiting and recalling the the Suburban Shrine Club at the are planned for the winter study
EARLY COPY PLEASE
! Strong poured at the tea served been delegated the honor of de- days when Marie Dressier was Hotel Mayflower. A turkey din class1 will begin on Wednesday.
So that the Mail employees at the close of the meeting.
livering the Thanksgiving day | just starting her stage career that ner was served the guests which November 28th at 2:00 at the
may enjoy to the fullest the
Mrs. Sherwin Hill of North sermon at the union services to, ended so successfully. Mrs. Ru was followed by Keno and danc Dearborn Library. The first one
day of Thanksgiving it will be ville will be hostess at the Christ be held next Thursday morning therford's father, W. F. Burnham ing. It was the largest party ever will be an illustrated lecture on
necessary for our advertisers mas program to be held on the at 10 o’clock at the First Pres a resident of Canada, was one of held by the club.
the Value and Uses of Shrubs
M. J. O’Conner, manager of the about the house and should be
and news contributors to have evening of December third, when byterian church. These special the beneficiaries of the Dressier
their copy in our hands no lat there will be a guest speaker, services each Thanksgiving day will, his portion of the estate Kroger meat department sold very interesting. Anyone inter
er than Wednesday noon of and members are also privileged in Plymouth have attracted large amounting to something like 2,545 pounds of Baby Beef last ested is welcome to come with
week.
to invite guests.
$5,000.
the members of the class.
next week.
numbers to the church.

Foley Coming To Hunters Shoot
Talk Building
Three Possum

Noon Hour Will ;
Not Be Changed

Gets Authority Venison Dinner
To Collect Tax For Baptist Men

Public Service
Means Just That

Stars Install
Travel Talk For
New Officers D. A. R. Members

1

Completely Covers
The Entire Buying
Territory Of This
Stable Community
$1.50 Per Year In Advance

Rubber Co. Has ! Mentally Sick
Bright Outlook Totals On Jump
In This Nation

Production on a large scale at
the plant of the New Process
Rubber Company, located in the
former King plant, is expected
to be under way within the near Woman’s Club Told In
future. W. M. Chamberlain, gen
sanity I s Becoming
eral manager of the company
Great Problem
who has for many months past
devoted his entire time and cf-,
forts to the establishment of the Dr. D. D. Hurst Of Ford
plant., states that the plant has
Hospital Proves Most
recently been visited by L. J.
Interesting Speaker—
Newton and N. J. Crone, New!
■York jobbere who will take aj
Next Meeting. Dec. 7
very large part of the output. I
Last Saturday. Jacob Kaplan.
of the most, interesting
Inc., of New York City, also had L, One
.
.. ..
a representative here to consult I
,La
l° Wh:^,huLhf
with Mr. Chamberlain. This lal-,he.Wamai1 s,Clu5 of

have been privileged to
ter concern handles a large part Plymouth
in a long time, was the
of the wholesaling for the big listen
discourse on "A Healthy Mind”
New York department stores.
given by Dr. D. D. Hurst. Psychia
trist of Henry Ford Hospital.
Detroit, on Nov. 16.
Dr. Hurst contrasted the treat
ment accorded those who are
mentally sick in this age with
those similarly afflicted in an
cient. and medieval times. The
first cases on lTcord were taken
In the amusing Mickey Mouse care of by the church and the
contest, which was conducted clergy and were spoken of as
throughout the country by the;'tho» pos.srs.sed o, evil spirits"
Gold Seal Congoleum Company ,,, de „10„iats. i„ lhe nledleval
arid sponsored in Plymouth by |d
„ ,vas
a mark of
the Blunk Bros. Department shame and no one had
lt
Store Mrs. Harry Gilbert Route
,hosI, a„,lclFd
,ortured
Two Plymouth, was adjudeed tht,m m m
„ Wlis
the fust prize wanner.
ml the eishleenth century that a
Through her cleverness lnid„.ided reform m the treatment.
Jh.e J‘rSl lofa‘ ,pn:e!"f mental diseases begun at-,1 an
Mrs. Gilbert becomes eligible 10! ..xhauMive study of their causes
compete for the National Grand: .. .
, .
Prize and should she move ».lrvcar5
has
CCnf^e ,brane “7 PorSL Vi u '""s' alarming increase lit the

Mrs. Gilbert Is
Prize Winner

will be delivered to her on Christ-,

mas eve wuh the comphmenls ofidlso,d;,,.s
a, lhl_
nt
Blunk Bros, and the Gold Seal linn* the rat of increase is greatCongoleum Co.
The Plymoyjh Mail. Blunk er than the rate of increase of
Bros., local judges and all Plym population.
This is a challenge to -very
outh wish her success in th? Na man and woman in any com
tional contest.
munity as to what may b<* done
Other prize winners are Louise to improve these conditions All
Knight. Route 3. Plymouth, sec mental disease hospitals have
ond prize, a 6x9 rug.
large waiting lists and .statistics
t>

'J^ADiBakeW»vJ1' n81H5

show that to each 60.000 suffer-

Road. Plymouth, llutd prize of a illg „.0In tuberculasls ,heTe are
3x6 rug.
600.000 mentally sick, one of
Honorable mention goes
° [ every live hospital beds occupied
Mrs. Fred Moffit. Northville.
by them, and one out of every 180
The. judges were Edna M A1-, , om.
a„llc,ed.
len. Mrs. George Robinson.
'
One of the greatest needs of
Ursula Cary.
! the present day is to bring about
I prevention of these cases, by a
| periodic examination of the mind,
and a campaign for the preven
tion of the spread of the malady
through a rigid educational pro
gram is much more important
than the raising of funds for
more
hospitals.
Preventative
The first set of 1935 license measures should be stressed to
the
limit.
plates for a passenger car was
It may not be possible for
issued by the Plymouth branch
office last Saturday to Mr. and everyone to attend lectures or
Mrs. Freeman G. Butler of 572 come in direct contact with doc
tors and those connected with
S. Harvey St.. City.
The first set of 1935 commer specific cases of mental sickness.
cial plates went to John L. Har-1 but there are many splendid
books dealing with the subject
wood. Route 1. Plymouth.
According to
Berg
Moore. and Dr. 'Hurst urged that the
branch manager. 1935 license following list be read by every
plates can now be purchased for one interested in the health of
any car not registered in 1934. his or her community: Hender
Under this ruling anyone who son and Gillespie on "History of
bought a six month permit, but Mental Medicine." Dorsey’s "Why
who did not buy 1934 plates can We Behave Like Human Beings."
"Mental Health of the Child."
now buy 1935 plates.
Motorists desiring their 1935' by Thoms. "Your Mind and You"
plates now, however, will have to by Pratt. "The Child. His Nature,
pay for the full year, as it island His Needs." by the Childdoubtful if any announcement | ten’s Foundation. "Happiness in
will be made, until after the fii-st Marriage." by Margaret Sanger,
of the year, as to whether or and he especially recommended
not stickers will be issued in 1935. Dr. Thurman Rice's "Sex Series
1935 license plates go on sale I for every home where there are
to the general public December I children from 9 to 11 years of
1st.

First License
To F. G. Butler

| man's Club for showing an mteriest in this most important subiject and expressed a hope that
would continue to agitate the
idea.
On Friday afternoon. Dec. 7th.
Professor Johanna Sabouiln of
.biggest
.
J the lanu
Michigan
at
wm State
addressCollege
the club

His Deer Weighs
Over 300 Pounds

\ ut the
What is probably
deer brought back to Plymouth p ..Education for Leisure. ' Profdunng the present hunting sea-!essor Sabourin is another'of the
son was the one shot last, week. outstancbng figures in our eduby Alonzo Brocklehurst. who *w.> I cationai circies and is sure to
hunting m the Upper Peninsula • .
th
, b a message of
some 30 miles west of the Soo with . °in.p
Forrest Gorten. one of the city|R1
'________ _

mail carriers.

! „

When dressed the deer weigh-1 ^US/nesS Women In
ed considerably over 260 pounds.!
Session, Talk Peace
Old timers in the woods estimat
ed that the deer before being
The Business and Professional
cleaned must have weighed well Womens Club of Plymouth held
over 300 pounds.
, their regular meeting last ThursIt has sixteen points and when, day evening. November 15th. at
hung up to a tree, it looked the home of Mrs. William Tait
something like a young elephanr on Harvey street. The Misses
It was shot the second day af Jewel Sparling and Neva Loveter their arrival in the woods. well were the committee in
Because of the warm weather charge,
they brought it home at once.
After a short business session.
Mr. Gorton returned to the woods Miss Lovewell. herself an ardent
near Rose City where he spent pacifist, gave a most interesting
the rest of the present week talk on why war should be abolhunting with his brother.
, ished. and this led to a general
Matt and Russell Powell re- discussion and exchange of opintumed from the Upper Peninsu- ions on the subject.
la with a fairly good sized deer.
Later in the evening light reIt was Russell’s good fortune to freshmenLs ware served by the
land the prize.
committee. The next meeting will
Harry Lush is also home with; be a dinner at the Garden Court
a deer. It is expected that other tea room.
hunters will be home within the)
-------------------next few days.
Mrs. Vesta McDonald retuj-ned
------------------.home last week from a months
Mrs. Jessie Press of Detroit was j trip to Phoenix. Arizona.. San
a caller at Mrs. Lou Hollaway’s | Diego, and Los Angeles. Calif.,
Sunday.
, and Denver. Colorado.
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Editor’s Note—The post few days have been
busy ones in the lives of The Plymouth Mail work
ers. As a result there haven't been hours enough
in the day and night to do all the things necessary
around a newspaper office. So we are using this
week for our regular editorial column a selection
of some of the best editorials of the country as
selected by The National Editorial Association.
While there is much work yet to be done around
The Mail office before we can call the job com
pleted. there is no longer any necessity of so much
rushing and hurrying as there has been in the
past six or seven weeks and we will be able to set
tle down to a more orderly conduct of affairs in
the next few days. We thoroughly appreciate the
way everyone has cooperated with us.
RURAL FACTORIES
Among the coming developments in this counti.v
may be rural chambers of commerce, each pulling
for new factories for their individual communities.
The Bureau of Agricultural Economics has made
a survey and reports that many small factories are
doing well in small towns and rural communities
and are contributing much to the income of the
localities in which they are situated.
Some of these manufacturing enterprises even
thrive in the open country adjacent to no incor
porated places. The sites for such enterorises have
been chosen >with a view to the surrounding farms
furnishing raw materials. Five different sources
of income are available to farmers living in the
vicinity of such factories: Sale of materials-: full
or part time employment: performing some fac
tory processes on contract in their own homes:
selling foodstuffs in markets expanded by the
presence of the factory, and sharing in the prof
its of the factory through investment in its stock.
There is no reason to doubt, the survey shows,
that some day rural factories and factories in
small towns will be common. Every new out
break in the form of a strike or labor trouble is
bringing that day nearer. Younger residents of
Coraopolis will live to see the prophecy fulfilled
and they will be living in a better and a more
contented community when it does come to pass.
—Record. Coraopolis. Pa.

patronize such a syste mif they knew that when .
they deposit with the postal savings system their j
funds become unavailable as a basis of credit in j
that community. I do not believe that the gov
ernment is deliberately attempting to compete '
with our banks. I do not believe that they are I
seriously urging anyone to deposit with the postal |
savings system rather than in a bank. I believe 1
the fault lies more with us as bankers. What are
we doing to inform people that banks today offer {
a degree of safety comparable to the postal sav- '
ings system with an interest rate slightly greater
and the added advantage that money deposited
in the bank is available for credit to local business
as business justifies the extension of such credit.
—Sentinel. St. Cloud. Minn.
SHARE AND PROGRESS ALIKE
Arthur E. Morgan, who is chairman of the
Tennessee Valley Authority and—in his spare
time, so to speak—president of Antioch College,
tells his students at the opening of the fall term
that America must begin to build character "on
the plane of social responsibility."
Now. it is the peculiar privilege of college presi
dents to mouth charming phrases before a wideeyed convocation of newly arrived freshmen. But
Mr. Morgan’s suggestion hits a new note, and it
might be worth a second look.
"Each individual." he says, "must determine to
follow for himself the disciplined good life re
gardless of the pressure of the mass."

dJfter i/ic Storm,
There’s a flood o’ blessed sunshine
Follows every pourin’ rain,
An’ we know they both ’re needed
If we’re goin’ to harvest grain!
Underneath the winter’s snowdrift,
Flowers wait t’ cheer the spring;
It’s when daylight drives out darkness;.
That the birds begin V sing.
So it is with life, I reckon;
All the trouble that we know
An’ the handicaps we’re facin’
Comes our way t’ help us grow.
When you’ve had a share o’ heartache,
It’s a mighty safe prediction

Friday, November 23, 1934
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Clark and
son Eural of Northville spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Interesting bits of news
Dicks.
Taken from Plymouth Mail
Arthur Cable and wife of De' troit spent Thanksgiving
at
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Hudd spent Lewis Cables.
Wednesday in Ann Arbor.
Miss Kate Passage of Sandus
Mi. and Mrs. Lou Reed will
ky. spent Thanksgiving with her
spend Sunday at Lenox.
parents here.
Claude Shafer and wife of De
Mr. and Mrs. Bauman of Li
troit spent 6unday at Geo. Shaf
vonia spent Thanksgiving with
er’s.
Miss Hazel Conner was home Mr. and Mrs. Fred Salow.
Mrs. Wm. Carruthers
and
from Alma College ror Thanks
giving.
children of Detroit spent Thanks
Mrs. Henry Otter of Belleville giving with Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
visited her sister Mrs. Roy Lane Carruthers.
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bassett of
Misses Hazel McLean and Edna Carbondale. Pa., are spending a
Hunter were in Walkerville. Ont.. few days with Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Burrows.
last night.
Miss Florence Wetmore and
Miss Eva Bruner of Ruthven
Miss McBride of Detroit spent will spend a couple of weeks with
Sunday with Mrs. S. O. Hudd.
her sister Mrs. A. E. Patterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Voorhies of She has just returned from the
Detroit were Thanksgiving guests hospital where she underwent an
of Mr. and Mre. Eli Nowland.
operation of apendicitis.

rishV^n’ th? miahriest

j
j

*

j
|
j
j

to think about Christmas. Your Photograph
is the most personal, the
most appreciated of all
gifts.
You'll be busy in December. Why not make
an appointment today.

Sdthat nroareS in* made before the CWA last been no mass meet,ngs of mort'-'

year.
that the government fied graduates, pointing out that ,
is now less concerned with
the Ann Arbor should be hung with;
care of those in need. It is an crepe, mourning bands sewn onI
acknowledgment that the
pro- the sleeves of every loyal student I
^«s under the other system has and> r^ach led hs the city lim*«> unsatisfactory
its of Ann Arbor and sent out InIn ^crease
other words
there has in been
a"
in employment
the to the Nl^ht *orever.
us‘1
drpnm and a naw affnrt tn attain it
regular lines of industry and at deed. It may be that all of us.
d And asdDr Morgan suggests Store we can at- the !ame tlnle there has been a alunlni and non-alumni alike, are
tam U we mus“f.nd a new mental attitude. We mounting total of applicants for acquninBantclepcrspect.vcand
have sim- nhiincnnhinoi
that we may ctoto
have ntho™
arrived«•<>at ar/
tne :
DO YOU NEED A CHURCH?
must, somehow, get this "willingness to share the the
~~ welfare.
-------- Citizens
--------- ,—-r~.
common lot and progress only as the common lot P* cq°™ekest way
ahii “Pse. jStolvStoklJ the
■■
....
—e
... some- able to see somebody else win the
Church attendance has been on the decline.
'SSf’tJ'S
Statistics reveal that only 30 per cent of the mem P‘o8n.y?n that way can we make «t the New Deal
more
an
set of sloeans — such aid- We cannot and do not becoming convinced that the
bership attends church services. That is not a anvthine
nything Snnriii
more than
than
ar^ emDtv
MinT
Py
g
blame the citizens at all. We world :s lyingabout us in ruins
heartening disclosure in a period when morals and Sfi?
Sentinel. Benudji. Minfc.
continue to regard as wrong the It was hard for us to arrive at (
spiritual values are needed by a people grasping
methods pursued.—Joseph Stur- this desirable state, for Michigan
for social, economic and moral relief.
MORE HOPEFUL TRENDS
geon in the Delta County Repor- teams won the coveted title far j
Church attendance fluctuates with economic
ter
more times than they were ma- ‘
conditions. When prosperity is on the wing, in
The forces of recuperation are steadily gather
thematically entitled to. thus'
dividuals feel less the need of relying on things ing momentum. From all parts of the country
WHY WORRY?
tending to spoil us.
I
spiritual. They gloat in their self reliance. When come reports of more favorable business trends
u,.
Let's hope that the presen {
depression hits the nation and men are burdened and better
than
all
else
the
substitution
of
a
spirit
. .
We aie not disturbed by th state oj calm continues, and that |
with responsibilities and hardships, they turn to of optimism
the gloom that has been too dom- furore about violating the con- no group of alumni will make i
spiritual values for encouragement and susten inant in the for
national thinking.
i stitution when young girls can itself ridiculous by starting
to J
ance. Such is the record of church attendance.
upon the heels of the announced purpose ] guzzle high powered beer at any howl for Kipke's head, merely
The world has undergone great changes. His of Hard
the American Bankers Association to cooperate [ road house until 2 a.m. The because it has again been
detory is in the making. Political, economic, and so with
the Government in the recovery program i same constitutional question yelp monstrated that you. can't win I
cial forces are in the throes of revision. We top
a declaration of like purpose from the Invest- was raised when this govern- an Of them. The present Michpled from the heights to the depths and our civili came
Bankers Association of America. The task ' meat made the Louisiana pur- jgan team has proven that in
zation is floundering. Its permanency depends ment
by the latter group is indicated by President chase. These things pass away spite of what the scoreboard says
upon man's support of moral and spiritual values. set
Crane's
comment that the most vital problem ot ‘ like the old local agitation over they at least are of championship
Character, integrity and the Golden Rule are still
more valuable than gold, armies and private gain. recovery is to reopen the capital market in order the question of removing the caliber in their ability to keep on
This is not a sermon. It is a fact. The perman co revive heavy industries, and that this is more . hitching posts from Main street, fighting after all hope is gone,
ency of civilization depends upon man's accept a function of investment bankers than of com- j —Murl DeFoe. Charlotte Repub- in their gameness and in their
lican-News.
ability to take it on the chin.—
ance of moral and character values. President mercial bankers.
Retail trade has remained good in recent
George Welsh in The Grand
Roosevelt recognized this truth when he invited
THE PETITION EVIL
Rapids Chronicle.
the nation to go to church Loyalty Sunday. Oct months, a fact which has contributed a persistent.
There is one way that some;
ober 7. Merle Thorpe, editor of Nation's Business, cheerful feature to the businesg picture. Observers
TRUE. QUITE TRUE
says there is good reason for turning to the church now predict for this year the best Christmas trade of those useiess and objectional' The only straight thing about
today, for "disorder in the outer world has since the depression began. Everywhere one de- proposed amendments to the some politicians is the whiskey
tects the substitution of optimism for pessimism— , state constitution may be kept!
brought disorder to the spirit of man."
they drink—George Shaw in The
Our economic recovery is tied in with moral re the replacement of a spirit of antagonism by a (ofj the ballots, and that is by Pigeon
Progress.
; an persons refusing to sign peticovery. They will go hand in hand. When men spirit of cooperation.
Merryle Stanley Rukeyser. well - known econ- tions for
‘ something they do _noti
recognize the rights of others, when they respect
THE ELECTION VERDICT
integrity, when they live moral lives, when they omist. struck the prevailing note of hope the other understand and possibly would
The election results constitute a
live the Golden Rule, the world will lose its day when he declared that the prophet of doom’ oppose if they did understand stirring vote of confidence in
troubles. The church is in the business of building who kept repeating that we were on the verge of them. This not only applies to President Roosevelt whether it is
character; man is at the task of building prosper collapse has been belied by the course of events. petitions to change our constitu an endorsement of the New Deal
ity. Man needs the church, the church needs man. He added that the new attitude is to regard busi tion. but the numerous other in all its particular or not. His
ness men and bankers as instrumentalities for petitions that we are asked to efforts to do something to bring
economic improvement through whom the Presi sign.
POSTAL SAVINGS VS. BANK DEPOSITS
the country out of the depression
dent can work.
How many people there are have won the command to „
There are still many people who believe in the
It was in this new spirit that representatives of who will sign most any kind of a ; ahead and try some more,
falacy that in depositing their surplus cash in pos code
petition
presented
to
them,
not
He has been made a virtual die
authorities
for
23
durable
goods
industries
tal savings it will be safer than in a local bank.
in Washington, adopted a resolution af because they want the thing tator with a two-thirds majority
That may have been true at one time, but now. assembled
firming
faith
in
the
NRA.
and
set
themselves
re
petitioned
for.
but
simply
to
jn
both houses of congress, and
with nearly all banks operating under the Federal
to the task of improving the working of their signature. That is all wrong, the Democrats elected have been
Deposit Insurance plan, postal savings as well as solutely
and only helps to render value- elected because they're "Yes" men
any other form of government banking or invest their codes in the light of experience.
Finally there is the appeal in behalf of mem less the privilege and right to because they will not set their
ment are just as safe but not a bit safer than
bers of the National Industrial Recovery Board for petition, because those to whom judgment against his. The fate
local bank deposits up to the amount specified.
the petitions ^re presented know oj the country, so far as legislaIn his annual address to the Minnesota Bank cooperation from American business in reorganiz full
that they do not rep- tion and policy can affect it. is in
ers’ association. D. J. Fohquette of this city, presi ing NRA. the NRA which will be ,called upon to resentwell
the earnest dsire of but a his hands, with an accounting two
function after the present recovery act expires
dent of the association, pointed to the advantages next
June.
Arthur
D.
Whiteside,
a
member
of
the
small
percent
of the ones whose years hence.
of local bank deposits in the following:
The President’s greatest diffi“ • * * The depositing public is unquestionably Board, has stated that if business men will formu- names are on them.
Before signing any petition one cuity may lie in his party's
confused in regard to our stand. As a result, they late their ideas and send them to Washington in
the
form
of
constructive
suggestions,
their
ideas
should
read
it
caretully.
and
if
great
majority. Many have been
are not making proper use of our banks and are
still making a large part of their deposits with the will be used in shaping a new NRA. There is no be does not understand it or is elected upon the wildest promis
reason on earth, said he. why the NRA should n°t 'n ^avor
. should de- es of public spending or the like
postal savings system.
and cline to sign it. It is wasted ef- ancj be may experience some dif"Few oi the nlillions who regularly deposit their mean that business men lose individualism
fort to sign petitions for some- ficulty in keeping them in check.
funds with the postal savings system are aware become regimented.
which, if placed before the
—H. E. Hemminthat by doing §o they are aiding and abetting a
These all may be only straws in the wind, but thing
eiectors we WOuld vote against.
system which is sapping the life blood from their taken in the aggregate tl\ey indicate unmistakably —R. J. Richardson in The Aug way in The Ann Arbor Tribune.
that
more
favorable
winds
are
blowing.
own communities. Many of these people would not
usta Beacon.
Beals ,Post No. 32
crumbling bricks and stones and
ANY OLD CLUB
Meeting o f the
dead mortar tell the story of a
One can start a club for al
Legion at the
dead present and a forgotten
most any purpose these days if
Legion Hall
past?
the objective has a squirt of sen- '
(formerly
homecoming; at which the early
'Uhin^h/’ne^t sational about it that promises
Gleaner’s Hall'
WHAT OF THE. CHURCH?
Newburg
?ivpri anri
h 11
decade, the church will face a some notoriety. The latest club- 1
to put incnrino
the so 1
3rd Fri. of Mo.
test not
experienced on
on inis
this concon- bing j is institutednior,
Within the next period of a vived
_ and reviewed.
,
,
icsu
not experienced
Walter Nisley. Adjutant
few years many anniversary ce- Times have changed in a hun- tinent. Unless some character ca„f,d
nvo^- fin vmt-c nf
Melvin Gutherie, Com.
lebrations of varying type will be dred years. Economically social- building agency of like influence age a pension of «$200 per month
observed. The state is approach- ly- politically, yes religiously, the jS devised, man will suffer in
provided the person quits work
ing the century mark in history, people have changed. Habits of consequence.
Centennial celebrations for set- bfe have changed as well. The M
must live in moral clean- and can't carry on without pub
tlements. towns and cities of church has suffered in recent
™'Stegriti and with re- lic aid. The co-sponser of the
that
Michigan will be common during years because of these changes. gard for the rights of others. 'plan tells the
«♦>, newspapers
cismatnrac
the next decade. Schools and The rural and small town church'phis is the Golden Rule This is ! Petitions y^th signatures; gg e’
churches will be found among the has suffered perhaps more sev-th creed of the church Some in- I gatipg 14.000.000
nian ^2
institutions taking most active erely than has the great city con- Xrion mS previde^Spired ‘CUred aSkmg th&t
Plan be
law-A club to pro
part in the celebrations because gregations
leadership along these lines else enactedtheinto
legislation has been Harry Mumby. Commander
in most cases the organiaztion of While we are turning back to man declines into mere brute ex- mote
in Detroit. It is called the Arno Thompson. Secretary
the church and school followed the pages of our early history istence and civilization falls, formed
Townsend Old Age
very closely upon the rising of and rejoicing in the sentiments Thousands of years of history “Michigan
Revolving Plan. Inc." We have Howard Eckles. Treasurer
the first smoke from the hearth- and remembrances of that day proves this over and over again, not
heard the last of these radi
stone of the first home.
when the church was a militant
is the church as we know it to cal schemes
to circumvent hum
The same motive which prom- force which touched in a very continue to provide this inspiranature and probably will not Plymouth Rock Lodge
pted a man and woman to brave real manner the lives of almost tion or will another instrument an
the depression is over with
the hardships of the forests and every family, is that not a good 1 be devised or will man fall again until
No. 47, F&AM
and people are back in their
all the sacrifices of a pioneer life time to consider the church of the (to rise again
right minds.—Thomas Conlin in
prompted them to take imme future?
VISITING
The
Crystal
Falls
Diamond
Drill,
diate steps for the cultural and
WELFARE PROBLEM
Who will celebrate the 200th
MASONS
spiritual well being of their child anniversary of our churches?
ALUMNI ARE SMARTER
WELCOME
ren. Pioneer fathers not only What will be said then of this
Government officials are show
It
must
be
that
Michigan
sought opportunity for land, they day? What are the heritages ing concern over this welfare alumni are learning. So far this
Reg. meeting first Friday
sought and supported every op which the present generation of problem. A year ago all were as fall there have been no agonized
of the month.
portunity for their children.
fathers and mothers are laying sured that federal aid would'come
for the head of Coach
Just recently
one
Mason in store for their children? Will to their rescue. Now the plea is demands
Kipke. in spite of the fact
W. M.--Clifford Talt
church has observed its 75th the church still point their spires for local communities to assume Harry
Sec.—Oscar AlMiro
that his 1934 team has taken it
birthday. Another is planning *a toward the heavens or
will their share of the burden. That on the chin in all but one of the

I

295 So. Main

Your Personal Check?
Are postal money orders better than checks? Let’s
^fcee. . . . To buy a money order, you must go to the
post office. You must fill out an application blank for
each order. A $i.oo money order costs 6 cents, and
if it is for J65.00 the fee is 20 cents. Then, too, the
largest money order you can buy is for ?ioo. Money
order receipts are small, confusing, easily mislaid—
in which case it may take time and trouble to prove
payment of a disputed bill.
Contrast this with the advantages of paying your
“ "bv check” . . . make them out anywhere . . .
they become the best receipt . . .
they give you ‘‘business standing’*
. . . and when you keep a reason
able balance in your account in
keeping with the checks you draw,
they don’t cost you anything.

Plymouth United Savings Bank
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
Established 1890

Penniman Allen
Saturday Matinee at 2:30—Adults 15c; School Cbllthen 10.

Eveaung, Adults 25c; Children 10c

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, NOV. 23 - 24

j

Janet Gayner and Lew Ayres
— in —

i!

“Servants Entrance”
You'll laugh at their troubles as you thrill to their romance.

SUNDAY CONTINUOUS FROM 3 to 11 p. m.
Shows—3:00, 5:00, 7:00 and 9:00 p.m.

«

SUNDAY, MONDAY and TUESDAY.
NOVEMBER 25 - 26 - 27

j

Claudette Colbert, Warren William
— in —

j

j

“CLEOPATRA”

Their love set the world afire! Empires toppled to ruin—that their
romance might live eternally!

j

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, NOV. 28-29
Jackie Cooper, Thomas Meighan, Jackie Searl
— in —

“PECK’S BAD BOY”

When a smile lights his face.. . .a laugh will gladen your heart... !
Special Admission Wednesday an J Thursday

Children 10c

j

I
|
|
I
j
j

I

MAIL WANT ADS COST LITTLE

a Postal Money Order or

-

!

j Phone No 72 Plymouth. Mich.!
i
I

Which ~

Admission

j

(The L. L. Ball Studioj

__ 4^2

Does this mean a reversion to the loose talk
about an "aristocracy of brains" that we heard so
much about a few years ago? Not necessarily; for
Dr. Morgan goes on to add:
"There must grow a willingness to share the
common lot and progress only as the common lot
can progress. To a large extent, that means a |
change of personal aims and desires.”
And it is precisely in this direction that the pres
ent trend in American life must swing if the high
hopes of the last 18 months are not to be dashed.
It does no harm to recall that it was some such
notion as this which helped, in the early years of •
the republic, to build that great American dream
which has always dazzled our eyes just beyond
the horizon.
Men came to believe, in these fresh new days,
that human life could be lived on a basis different
i?Seah^b?e8st m^SSd^mad^as1^"^ i3 much the same plea as was be" games 50 far P1^- The/e have '
Kn..lrtgmp»n^nothin* it alf unless it meansTbette^MO^n^^truerSfreedom^for^he feltow at^foe
EL*1!? X
Ireeaom Ior tne leuow at tne
Tt wU andi is aPnoble dream Like all dreams it
has bTen^ainld’an^ f'ray'd^n1;^ paX^wn
through the years. But it remains our finest heritaer and at
if 111.
the confusion
of this
era is toof mean
anything
it must mean
a revival
that

jlT'S TIME

1

'Adults 20c

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL. Plymouth. Mich.
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Thanksgiving

j Wheels. The Magnificent Adven
ture. The Life of Kit Carson, The
Life of Abraham Lincoln and
Border Watch.
The following guests were pres
ent: Mrs. Kidston. Mrs. Carl Rorabacher. Mrs. Norris. Mrs. Bar
Wright. Mrs. Patrick.
The Orpheus club of Detroit, tel. Mrs.
Gilbert. Mrs. Chilson. Mrs.
which appears in Plymouth Sat Mrs.
and Mrs. Todosecuk.
urday evening. December 8th un- Rhode,
Miss Hethering gave an interSn^.^the^high^ctoo. esting ^mwhich^e toM of

Orpheus Club
Here December 8
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Fitzgerald Prepares
’
Population On
For Work As Governor, Boy Scouts Hike
To Camp Brady
Farms To Jump

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

Secretairy of State Prank D.
Fitzgerald set a precedent when
he announced immediately after
election that he would resign
'Omitted from last week)
Definite indications that the,
be ' from his present post and devote
Over the last week-end. fiftypopulation on
b® the rest of the year to the study three
BLUE ENAMEL
boys and men from the
greater m the next 10 years than nf
5tatp
n„air.
of
state
affairs.
Boy
Scout Troops of the Wayne
Medium Size
it bas t>een in the past decade
were Pmnted^out by
1 In the state's history one other County Training School. Plym
outh and Rosedale Gardens en
69c
auditorium, have had an interest’ would make lovely Christmas agents at Michigan State Col entirely different reasons. One joyed what is called a "Brady
ing history and background. z
secretary of state has been remov overnight." Leaving their homes
Large Size
lege.
brief sketch of the development gilts.
ed
from
office.
Mr.
Fitzgerald
inThe primary room lost uvo pu.
maln c
,br the rover- ~ — “^~j£*“££Si£; !“S
BrodTX $2
$1.00
of the club follows.
' The Orpheus club of Detroit is pils last week_JManon an ^oy^ Sal Of. the migration to the citits weeks of the year to the formulat- terford. and staved until Sunday
were c'tcd' , JJany people w no ing Qf policies and plans t0 p^s- I a(ternoon The boys were formed
unique among singing organiza Galbreath. They will
Starkweather school in Plym moved from farm to towns, vnere ent tQ the iegisiature in January, into six Scout Patrols, and most
tion in this country.
Men's Domet
Organized in 1900. with a doz- outh.
they found employment are now . At Mr. Fitzgerald’s request. of the camp activities were in the
back in their home. neignboi- Governor william A. Comstock nature of competition between
en
members,
it
has
grown
steadily
.
_. ,
FLANNEL
until today it has a singing mem- Marvin Terry Made
hoods and there is little cl™nce has announced that Deputy Sec- the Patrols. The Red Patrol, unthat the older of these people> will retary Qf State clarke w Brown der Jack Bichall. won the candy
bership of forty-five men and a
SHIRTS
Member
of
The
Choir
reputation second to no other
,
.,, .
„ „
~~
------ ?hops,
be will
appointed
secretary
be employed
in again.,_ will
_ J.'ii
be appointed
secretary for bars as the Champion Patrol.
At Albion College Company
policies of giving pref- the balance of the year.
male chorus.
The high lights of the camp were
erence -to .young
.will preM ritigciaiu.
Fitzgerald will
Its members, young business
----------------„ .people
•
1VXI.
will assume the the initiations into the Royal Or.......
—««4.*.rr «-rt»*lr lTl PITIP^
. .
___ ___
l¥.-.¥„.
and
professional men. most of
Marvin Terry Plymouth, a stu- veP) them finding worK in ciues. governorshiP under conditions der of Siam, the winged beans
whom are well-known concert or . . . . Albion college, is one of . Men and women
different from those faced by any that flew around the Lodge after
church soloists, are chosen with . 46 percents recently selected have J.°"e,t0 t0^”s ,090 ’havp ! incoming chief executive. Four of , Taps and the log sawing contest
immediately, after __, the seven members of the state which provided fun and also wood
Xmas cards and toys discriminating care, as much re- as a member of the college choir, immediately
being given to their personal Under the direction of Prof. H. stayed
..............on
.. farms b®cab^ 5^5/ i administrative board will be of a for the big fireplace. The boys al- ,
now in. — . Get an gard
edifferent political faith. The so assisted camp supervisor Wilcharacteristics as to their vocal A Van Deursen the choir is pre
state senale> according to unoffi- liam Poland to reset a cedar tree
ability, the result being a har paring for the presentation in Most of them will have estaonsnearly best selection.
mony of effort and congeniality December of Handel's oratorio. ed homes or will have become
reports, will be composed of upset by a recent wind. Importagents cial
of association which any frater- •The Messiah."The peroonnel as older than employment
“b‘Sess aga.n d,. 21 republicans and 11 democrats ant. too. were the three big meals
-----.„.oi rtrtrtrtio in nnmhpr^ tn while the house of representatives served by camp cook Mike Monanity might envy.
selected by Prof. H. A. Van Deur- mand
Though you’re miles away
rural
in numbers to wm contain at least 48 repubiic. han who has learned from exThese men cheerfully give every
Hi rector is as follows:
. . -people
•and gl democrats The vote perience that the Plymouth DisWe roast our own Monday
evening throughout theis sopranos' Ruth Bacon. Albion: man machines ,n
in factories.
fac 0
'
on Thanksgiving Day,
greater
part
of
the
year
to
reDor°thy
Ecker.
Lansing:
Madeline
Problems
of
adjusting
the
...
in
Iron
County
was
a
tie
in
early
j
trict
brings
big
appetites
to
shell peanuts. — Al hearsals of the exceptional pro- g?u° SaginaW; clover Hollister, greater number of residents on returns
camp.
ways fresh
"GO HOME" BY TELEPHONE!
of the I
grams for which the Club and itsrb;caeo ni ' Marguerite Holtz, , farms to conditions as they are
In
announcing
his
resignationt
i
About
three-quarters
Conductor.
Charles
FredericIJSJ S^ine Law Wyandot- I now face those who are expec ed Mr. Fitzgerald declared that
boys were at Brady for the first j
The folks back home will be surprised and happy to
Morse, have become so wellte; Lyla McMnian. Charlevoix: ,to agricultural leaders.An
in- expects fhe entire adminjStratiVe time. Neither the overcast skies
have you call them. And talking with them, and
known, not only accepting no Tana Magnotta. Albion: Betty please in
nrnrinrt<- sureiv w-n board will work in a harmonious nor the low temperature could
compensation for their efforts^ Reed Albion; Margaret lowland. | ««of
11 mann0r ..^ people of Mich. keep them from enjoying the trip
hearing their voices, is next best to seeing them.
but paying annual dues for the ^on; Jane'Wildt. Albion; June
If frtrtH Stuffs trrnwn and igan." he said, "have elected their to the utmost. The appreciation
Note the surprisingly low rales shown for Dayprivilege of membership. All pro- Wright. Wayne,
'?o decease toe prices reived state officials because they^believe of the District and of the boys
is especially great for Karl Hillgrams are wgiven entirely
Station - to-Station long distance calls. Most
v-iiimKonc from
oro
Altos: Elizabeth Alliason. De- i
thpm Much of this increased they will receive good
memory capella
and mostthe numbers
real test are
of tr<?it: Minnie Cambum. Stock- j amount of food wni be consumed merit from them. I know I speak mer's sponsoring of the trip for
Station-to-Station rales arc less after 7:00 p.m.,
three scouts and for the Eckles
done a
b
, ...
bridere:
j ,-f nit,bridge; Lvleen
Lyleen Cramton, Ada;
Adaihj"
cjty lohm-orc
iaborers oot
get reemiar
regular pay for every member of the board in company for the truck and drivand are reduced still further after 8:30 p.m.
; the abilitj’ of a chorus.
declaring
that
we
will
attempt
to
Marion Eastman. Midland, Wini- 1 envelones
Follow
the
mandate
ol
the
voters
«
who
took
the
Plymouth
boys
As a rule
but
two
concerts
The long distance operator gladly will tell you
^U0;«'^h7^".h‘es; ‘^lsE1S„anBjy"Eer,caCFyeUellEBad
Vn.S employment conditions
to and from camp.
given in
in
this
regard."
the rates to other points.
:iatc
^ans.
Hoi
land.
EraePwel
1.
Bad
improve
Iarrners
wlll
have
to
5c -$1.00 and
The six Patrols with their lead
being given only for Associate
ers were—Orange. Dick Innis.
..us, who Carolyn KiS Elm Grove w P'an t0 conduct their business
Members and their friends,
Dept. Store
Orchestra
Carolyn
King.
Elm
Grove
a
basjs
ge
a
g
,
P-3:
Red.
Jack
Birchall.
P-1;
tax the capacity of
Blue. Harold Ogden. N-2; Green.
Tane McGilk
Rapids;' Antoh daa'
'-ing/from their
and of cutting their cash
Plymouth,
Mich. HaThe Club is supported by its 2
Bill Holdsworth. P-1; Brown. I
Saginavr
60c
Grand Rapids, . 85c
Harry Waltz. N-2; Black. John
.Associate Members, who in return SX Howell-' "enore' Sahtt.1 expenditures
ra“"ditures to the
,he least possible
°°ss,ble
Janowicz.
N-2. The leaders in
Petoskey
$1.30
Chicago........... $1.10
for an annual membership fee potterville: Elsie Smart. Frank amount.
charge were Wm. Hodson. Jr..
receive tickets to each of the two fort; Katherine Whaley, Albion:
Considerable time has been.
Commissioner; Bill Hodsen. Se
concerts. A most desirable feature Katheryn
.................................
spent in awaiting the return of
Rll(.kskin mrtrra<rins and lack- nior Patrol Leader; Ferris Ma
Whetstone. .........
Homer.
is the permanency of seat as
Tenors: Maurice Gerow. Jack-i conditions such as existed in some
reminiscent of pioneer Michsignments. and the natural group son: Kenneth Hollidge. Albion;: Past period. It now seems to oe I ets- reminiscent ot pioneer Mien thias. Richard Loomis and Siding of friends that results from Marvin Terry. Plymouth: Elmer, the better policy to arrange the igan. are coming back into their ney D. Strong.
that plan creates an unusual at- West, Woburn.
Mass.;
paulifarm business upon the basis of 1 own.
If sportsmen respond to the of conservation to the relief
biosphere of neighborliness at the'wi htman New Lothrop
I the present and what can be ex: pleas of the Michigan State Em- ganization
concerts.
-...........
Basses ■ Collin Alexander. Al- ‘ pected in the future.
. ergency Relief * Administration -------------1-----------------------MBWnirer
bion: RicharIi Ctarlstl. Berrien; Governemnt plans for assistins Mmewhere‘‘tetween 10.000 and__________________ _
NLWDUKU bCrlL/UL- Springs; Richard Edwards, _ St. J farmers to obtain parity prices 15000 deer hides will be con
- -Joseph: James Lampman,
Chi- for their produce are to be con- vprtpd tn buckskin clothes during
The pupils of the Newbure cage Ill.: Albert McMillan. Char-i tinned but these plans were an- E comhig winte?
school gave a programFriday ■ levoix: James Marine. St.Jo-jnounced as temporary when they, _. .
ekin«
afternoon.celebratingBook, seph. James Nash Pontiac;
Les- were begun. Michigan farmers of^/Luckslfe^iw being cS?
week. ue Newcomer. Monroe.
Bert will get benefit payments upon cuiated throueh Michigan’s army
The primary room dramatized.! Rhodes. Concord; Walter Stani- wheat, ncm
.
.hunt.
corn. hrtoc
hogs, and c„cra<-knots
sugar beets. of---------g5.000 prospective deer
"The Sleeping Beauty,
it ers by
tbe Relief
Administration, ,
wniafUl rpm if
“ they
“iS"7 signed contracts but
««« •Dy tne
Keiiei Administration.
Donald Gray told the story of fe> A/,bl0n- Kenneth Wo“- Cem’ would seem to be a sane policy to nphn skins
Rkine will be
hP shipped
shinnprf to
tn aJ
look ahead and see what might tannery at Iron Mountain operat"Princess Lily." and Junior Rora- ient Clty
be done to carry the farm busi- ed by members of a self-help
bacher recited "The Moon" by;
t z'• r r
ness if the benefits are ever dis- co-operative organization. They
Stevenson, and showed pictures • Plymouth OirlS In
continued.
to illustrate it.
!
New College Choir continued; will be tanned and made into
The upper grades honored Rob' Fundamental good fai 111 prac-. moccasins, gloves, jackets and
| ert Louis Stevenson since his i Misses Christine and Elizabeth1 t‘ces are more essential in bad other articles of clothing to be
birthday anniversary occured on Nichol. daughters of Rev. and i times than in good times. Proper bartered and sold to relieve the
I November 13
I Mrs. Walter Nichol. 178 South - tillage of the soil, use of the unemployed.
ThP fourth araHp marto o ortom I Main St.. Plymouth. Mich., are best varieties of tested seeds, ap- | The Department of ConservaThe fourth grade made a poem, members of the conege ChOir at plication of fertilizers on cash, tion. which is co-operating with
1 book of some of his poems and The College of Wooster.
THANKSGIVING
crops, keeping a good supply of; the Relief Administration in urggave a dramatization "The Poet-; This choir is one of the largest excellent
livestock, and keeping . ing hunters to turn their deer
SPECIALS
ry Hour."
! in northern Ohio. Exactly
102 a set of account books will help ! skins in to relief for the unemButter Toasted Peanuts, lb. 15c
The Seventh Grade gave a. students, possessing voices with any farmer in any kind of econ- ployed, believes that few hunters
BatterToasted RedSkins, lb. 20c brief biography of his life and excellend blending qualities,were; omic conditions. It is more pro- 1 use the skin of the buck they
Butter ToastedAssorted
acted out ascenefrom "Treasure 1 selected from nearly 150 who fitable to produce 100 units on I have killed. Those hunters willing
Nuts, ................................... 59e i Island."
10 acres than 100 units on 20 to co-operate are asked to take
tried out.
Butter Toasted Pecans, ... 69c! The Sixth grade showed picThe choir is under the leader acres, whether it be corn, wheat, or send the skin to their county
Brooks Chocolates, . . 1 lb. 50c tures which illustrated "Travel." ship of Prof. N. O. Rowe, director or potatoes.
emergency relief administrator.
Brooks Chocolates,
... 75c ; by Stevenson, while Irene Macln- of the Conservatory of Music.
He will send the skins to the Iron
Special music is furnished by
kfokies Cherries,
1 lb. 39c i tyre read the poems.
The Aviation Unit of the U. S. Mountain tannery.
Skins of confiscated deer and
The fifth grade showed pic this choir for most of the col S. Augusta stood first in aircraft
tures which they made to show lege's Sunday, services in Mem gunnery in the heavy cruiser of does killed illegally will be
turned over by the Department
] the scene from a book which they orial chapel. A number of vesper class for the past year.
Your stocks of merchandise arc fresh and new...
programs are given during the
| had read this fall.
The eighth grade gave inter school year.
your styles are up-to-the-minute . . . your prices
For
choir
members,
to
belong
esting book reports of books which
SAVE with SAFETY at
to the college choir means valu
they had read this month.
able training in choral singing
The
books
included:
Little
Wo
are geared to produce sales. But can prospective
DRUG STORE men. New Chronicles of Rebecca. costing only the time required for
College on Horseback. Rolling practices and appearances.

Values

69c

15c lb.

LINE'S

Deer Hunters!
Save The Pelts

The perfect ending
to your Thanksgiving
dinner!

Is your store only

I

Halfway Ready
for the busiest season
of the year?

Beyer Pharmary

RED & WHITE
Competitive Prices

Quality Goods — Delivery Service

Red & White Dry Mince Meat, 2 pkgs 19c
R. & W. Pumpkin, No. 2'/2 can .
2 for __________________ 23c
FANCY MIXED
NUTS
New Crop, lb. 21c

R. &. W. Pimentos,
2 oz jar_________________ 9c

All these
Specials Effective
From Friday,
Nov. 23rd to
Thurs., Nov. 29th

Diamond Walnuts
No. 1 Soft Shell,
lb. 23c

R. & W. CRUSHED PINEAPPLE, Doles Finest Pack, No. 2 can 2-35c
R. & W. Moist Mince Meat,
Plastic Filled Candy------ lb. 19c
36 oz. jar______________ 33c
Quaker Dates, 1 3-4 lb. pkg. 23c

.

JELLO---All Flavors
Cordial Cherries,
1 lb. box 28c
Poultry Seasoning,____ pkg. 9c
Sure Spun Salad. Dr. 16 oz. 18c

3 pkgs 17c

Midget Sweet Gherkins,
16 oz.__________________23c
Quaker Jelly,___ 16 oz. glass 14c

Green & White Coffee, per pound 19c
Pale Dry Ginger Ale,
R. & W. Sliced Pineapple,
3 Bottles______________ 25c
No. 2 can______________ 19c
See us for that big Thanksgiving Dinner.

GAYDE BROS.

I

181 Liberty St
PHONE 53

WE DELIVER

R. J. JOLLIFFE
333 N. Main St
PHONE 99

Does Your Coal Bin
Pay Dividends?
Proper fuel for your furnace will
save you many dollars before a full
heating season is over. Play safe, ask
expert advice on which is the proper
fuel for you to burn.
Years of experience with all kinds
of heating equipment place us in a
position to inform you correctly on the
right fuel for your heating system.
Good fuel costs no more and ac
tually saves you many dollars when
burned over a period of weeks.
We can name hundreds of cus
tomers who come back each year for
a bin refill because of the success they
had the year before. Join our lists of
satisfied customers who demand our
better grades of coal and incidentally,
they are dustless and cause no extra
cleaning in the house the day your
bin is filled.

customers SEE what you have to offer? With
adequate lighting, your other sales efforts can he
made doubly effective.

People do not buy merchandise that lurks on
gloomy shelves or in dark show cases. Murky win
dows and hard-to-see displays provide no attraction
for the possible buyer who walks past your store.
DRAMATIZE your wares with light and draw
attention to your windows. Good lighting forces
people to look—whether they will or no. Now is
the time to bring your store lighting up to date —
and cash in on the added customer-attraction value
that good lighting brings.

Improving your lighting is not necessarily expensive.
Often a few dollars will bring your lighting system
up to date, and your increased sales will more than
pay for the cost of alterations, Detroit ^disQa ?ngineera will gladly check your lighting without charge
or obligation, and submit recommendations. This is
part of our service. Call any Detroit Edison office.

Eckles Coal & Supply Co.
Phone 107
Plymouth,

Michigan

the

DETROIT EDISON co

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Mich.
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Auto License
! Council Proceedings^ NewPlates
Now On Sale
Secretary of State Clarke W.
Plymouth. Michigan Brown, placed the 1935 license
November 5. 1934 plates on sale Saturday. Nov. 17
A regular meeting of the City for both new and old automo
Commission held in the City Hall biles.
While the law provides that
November 5-. 1934 at 7:00 o'clock
plates be available for new cars
p. m.
Present: Mayor Robinson. Com on Dec. 1. the secretary is given
missioners Blunk.
Henderson. discretion and the date was ad
vanced in order to stimulate the
Goldsmith and Whipple.
sale of new cars. In past years
Absent: None.
The minutes of the regular department records show that
meeting held October 15th and automobiles sales declined during
purchasers
. the Special meeting held October November because
wished to delay until the next
29th were approved as read.
year's
plates
were
available.
The claim of Mr. Forest Gorton
which had previously been tabl
ed. was again discussed by the
Commissioners.
It was moved by Comm./Henderson and seconded by Mayor
Robinson that the verbal claim of
, Mr. Forest Gorton for damage
done to his automobile, by reason
Some 28 years ago when visit
of a limb falling from a tree lo
came to see friends and rela
cated on Penniman avenue, bo ors
tives in Plymouth, one of the
denied.
Ayes: Mayor Robinson. Com-I places they were always taken
missioners Blunk.
Henderson. | was up on Penniman avenue by
the new home that John Patter
Goldsmith and- Whipple.
son had erected. Local residents
Nayes: None.
A communication from the 1 wanted to show the visitors the
Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter beautiful home that Mr. Patterthe City Com-15?" had built, in its day one of
D.A.R.. thanking
---the most elaborate in all Mich
mission for their assistance
erecting the memorial tablet in igan.
For.years and years it was one
Kellogg Park, was presented by
of the real show places of Plym
the Clerk.
It was moved by Comm. Hen outh.
derson and seconded by Comm.
By the end of another week all
Blunk that the Communication that will be left of the house
be accepted and placed on file. that Plymouth visitors some
quarter of a century ago used lo
Carried.
, _
Reports of the Municipal Court drive by on Sunday afternoons
for civil and City ordinance cas and admire will be the hole in
es for the period of September the ground that the house cover
11 to October 18th were pre ed.
It is rather an unusual fact
presented.
It was moved by Comm. Whip that the man who built the house
ple and seconded by Comm. Hen is the one who is tearing it down.
derson that the reports be ac- Mr. Patterson has had a wrecking
cep'vc and placed on file. Car- crew busy for nearly three weeks
—and the "wrecking crew" is tak
rieo.
.
Th‘- recommendations oi the ing the house apart without
Cemetery Board adopted at its breaking a board or cracking a
rnee'ir.g on October 26th were glass.
presented to the City ComisThe material that is coming
out of the house is going into a
sicrI* was moved by Comm. Hen new home that Mr. Patterson is
derson and seconded by Comm. building out at Idyl Wyld golf
Whipple that the above recom course, which he owns.
The site of the beautiful old
mendations be approved. CarPatterson home is to be occupied
rieT'r.f- communication of the by Plymouth's new postoffice
ItaP.m Mosiac and Tile Corpora building.
tion regarding their claim in the
amount of S60.09 was presented
bv the Clerk.
It. was moved by Comm. Hen
derson and seconded by Comm.
Goldsmith that the claim be laid
on the table until further report
bv the City Manager. Carried.
'll was moved by Comm. Hen
derson and seconded by Comm.
Goldsmith that the dues of the
Fire Department in the Michigan
Firemen's Association in
the
amount of $5.00 be paid by the
City. Carried
Mr. Harry Mumby appeared(
before the Commission requesting
permission to erect a boulder at
some point within tiie City in
honor of the war veterans of
Plymouth.
, It was moved by Comm. Gold
smith and seconded by Comm.
Whipple that the Ex-Service
Men of Plymouth be authorized
lo erect a stone monument at
such location in Plymouth asj
may be determined by a com- .
mittee of Ex-Service men and a ;
committee appointed by the May- ,
or. subject to final approval of1
the City Commission. Carried.
Mayor Robinson appointed the1
following committee to work with [
the Ex-Service men ;
j
Commissioners
Goldsmith..
Henderson and Blunk.
• It was moved by Comm. Whip
ple and seconded by Comm
Goldsmith that the manager be
authorized to purchase suitable
button reflector sign to be erect- I
ed at the intersection of Church Street and Park Driveway. Car
ried.
It was moved by Comm. Whippie and seconded by Comm. Hen
derson that the regulations for
the use of the Community Room,
as submitted to the Commission,
be adopted. Carried.
It was moved by Comm. Hen
derson and seconded by Comm.
Whipple that the Manager be in
structed to take up with the loc.il Maiuigir of the Consumers
Power Company thp matter of a
revision in gas rates. Carried.
It was moved by Comm. Hen
derson ind iiecmded by Comm.
Whipple that the eoiTPCtion in
the bills, as requested by the
Auditing Committee, be allowed.
Carried.
It was moved by Comm. Blunk
and seconded by Comm. Hender
son ‘hat The bills in 'he amount
of $5828.41 be allowed. Carried.
It was moved by Comm. Hen’ derson and seconded by Comm.
Blunk that the meeting ad
journ. Carried.
GFO. K. ROBINSON.
Mayor.
L. P. COOKINGHAM.
City Clerk.

Old Show Place
Being Removed

The first shot fired by America I
daring the World War was when ;
the S.S. .Mongolia. ?n armed!
merchantman, fired at an enemy
submarine cn April 19. 1917.
,

GENUINE PIGiKIN

Gloves

49c
Ideal (or every day wear

Wild and Co.

Friday, November 23, 1934

of a shield, the design of which parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Aug. 18th, 1934. A decorative note
was taken from the well-known McKnight and Mr. and Mrs. in the bright autumn colors was
University of Michigan shield. Robert Huston of Chatham, On carried throughout the delightful
Its base is of American walnut. tario. who were on their way to three course luncheon, the cen- ;
17 inches in height and 15 in spend the winter in Florida go ter piece- being a delicious yel-,
ches across the top. and the ing first near Orlando and then low and white tiered wedding
medallion, superimposed
upon will continue on to Miami. Tues- cake. The guest of honor was pre- 1
is 9 inches in dia ! day was Mr. McKnight’s birth 1 sented with a pretty corsage of
Plymouth high school has be the shield,
three-eights of an inch day and a beautiful birthday . bebe mums and cream roses,
come a member of the Michigan meter.
thick, and is cast of solid bronze
graced the center of the i Those enjoying the delightful
High School Forensic Association with all lettering artistically em cake
hospitality beside Mr. and Mrs.
and will take part in a state-wide bossed. The Detroit Free Press table.
Honoring Mrs. Elton Casady Card, who at present live at the
competition in public speaking will also present a bronze lapel
and debating according to an an button or pin, a replica of the 'Alice Crannell) a recent bride. Maybury Sanitarium, were. Mr.
Mrs. Nellie Bird entertained six ' and Mrs. Robert Dixon of North
nouncement by Mr. J. H. Me- University of Michigan
Wall
Burney. Instructor in Speech at Plaque Trophy, to each debater teen guests Wednesday evening ville. Mr. and Mrs. Neal Sonnenthe University of Michigan and I participating in an elimination at her home on Ann street. Dif berg and Lee Card of Sturgis.
ferent games were played and a Mr. and Mrs. Ross Gates, Mr. and
State Manager of the Associa debate.
dainty lunch served after which Mrs. Chas. Hanlon. Mr. and Mrs.
tion. Mr. James Latture of the
The great majority of the
high school faculty will be in schools will hold their first debate the guest of honor was presented Larry Freeland and Miss Shirley.
charge of the local contestants. on November 23. Three other with some beautiful linen as a Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McLellan. Mr.
from those present. Those
The Michigan high school For state-wide debates on December gift
who enjoyed Mrs. Bird's hospita and Mrs. Jas. Tracy and sons.
ensic Association is directed by 14. January II. and January 25 lity were Mrs. Casady. Miss Lue- Phil and Cyril Rodman, and Miss
the University of Michigan in co ! will complete the preliminary 11a Mae Kees. Miss Marguerite
operation with an Advisory Coun series. A number of sectional de Henry. Miss Dorothy Cavanaugh. Janet Baldwin of Plymouth.
cil representing the Michigan bating leagues have been organiz Miss Lillian Bonsteele. Miss MaConference of City Superintend ed again in various parts of the , rian Wurster. Miss Elizabeth Deents. the Michigan High School State for purposes of conducting . Waele. Miss Wanita Frantz. Miss
Principals Association, and the the preliminary series. The win Dorothy Sly. Miss Fern WidmayMichigan Association of Teach ners of these sectional leagues, er. Miss Hornbeck. Mrs. Ermah
ers of Spepch. State-wide inter together with the other ranking Ulrich. Miss Detwiler. Mrs. Nanscholastic contests will be con schools in the preliminary series, ! cy Holliday. Miss Margaret Studucted in debating, oratory, de will take part in the first debate j key. and Miss Marion Weatherclamation, and extempore speak of the elimination series on Feb :head.
ing. The locat' school will be rep ruary 15.
I On Friday evening, Nov. 16th,
resented in debating, oratory, de
Mrs. Mary Card and Mrs. Thur
clamation. and extempore speak
man Rodman entertained at
ing.
their home on Church street an
The question for discussion in
nouncing the marriage of Brodie
the debates of the State Associa
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bach- Card and Frances Eleanor Keat
tion this year is the proposal eldor had the pleasure Tuesday ing of Detroit, the wedding takthat the federal government of entertaining at dinner her 'ing place at Angola, Indiana, on
should adopt the policy of equal
izing educational
opportunity
throughout the nation by means
of annual grants to the several
states for public elementary and
secondary education. This sub
ject has been adopted by thirtytwo state high school debating
leagues and will be discussed by
high school students throughout
Does a rent insurance policy pro
the country.
The debates in the Michigan
tect your rental income?
High School Forensic Association
are conducted in two series: a
I£
not, let us tell you how it can
preliminary series in which all
member schools debate at least
and should.
a series which terminates in the
four times, and an elimination
State Championship Debate. The
schools with the highest percent
age of victories in the preliminary
debates are entered in the eli
mination series and awarded the
Phone No. 3
Penniman Allen Bldg.
University of Michigan
Wall
Plaque Trophy, through the co
•
Plymouth,
Michigan
operation of The Detroit Free
Press. This trophy is in the shape

Plymouth High
In Debate Assn.

British naval experts have de
veloped a new offensive weapon.
It consists of a motorboat with
out a crew and controlled by
Streng’s Tavern ......... 9 0 1.000 radio, resembling a giant torpe
Waterford .................. 9 0 1.000 do. With a speed of 45 land
Goldstein’s ................ 8 1 .888 miles, it is claimed to be capable
Plym. Felt Pdcts. ... 6 3 .666 of destroying the most powerful
Catholic
.................... 4 5 .444 warship. The craft is designed to
Kroger
...................... 3 6 .333 circle around ships, dropping
Wild & Co.................... 3 6 .333 depth charges and returning
Am. Legion .............. 2 7 .222 safely. On account of its speed.
Kiwanis
.................... 2 7 .222 1 warships guns are not effective
A&P ......................... 1 8 .111 Experiments began in 1932 and
Perfection Ldry..........1
8 .111 have had the most successful re
High team score. Streng’s 2752. sults it is claimed.
Hig Individual. C. Seaton. 233.
i "STOMACH PAINS SO BAD
|
I COVED HARDLY WORK"
LADIES LEAGUE
Says C. S. Gross: "After taking
Aces ........................... 5 1 .850
Press Room ................ 4 2 .700 Dr. Emil's Adla Tablets the pains
Buck Rogers .............. 3 3 .500 are gone and I eat anything."
Mayflower .................. 0 6 .000 Try Adla treatment o nour mon
High week score. Juanita Wag- ey back guarantee. Beyer Phar
macy. Community Pharmacy.
enschutz. 163.
PLYMOUTH BOWLING
LEAGUE

FREE TRIAL

Local News

No Strings

with

NO RENTAL COST
NO MONTHLY CHARGE

Mr. LANDLORD

“Try Before You Buy’

Try for Yourself the Advantages of
of Entirely New Modern

Walter A. Harms

AUTOMATIC
GAS RANGES

Here's the most unusual opportunity ever offered to en
joy and try for yourself the delights of MODERN gas
cookery. Without any expense to you—no rental cost no
“strings” at all, we will install a beautiful new Detroit
Jewel or ArB Gas range with latest features. Try your
favorite dishes, your choicest baking—see what new deli
ciousness thev”ll have. Hundreds are doing it.
"Try hefor© you buy!"
a liberal trial. If you decide i
keep the new range, no don
rayment Is needed. You'll find
tbis/about the easiest purchaste offer ever made.

IS)

!

rr r i t

TRADE
YourOld Stove

FEATU

If

Ail 1 a 3 YEAR purchase plan
—as much as 36 months to
lay fits this offer to the
ndcst budget Long, easy
;-rms out monthly payments
■ as low as *1.95—-including
everything.

FASHIONS.................

’ I

-ven fa'ne: will be interested in ctus page of glorious styles portraying this winter s
mode in evening, dinner, afternoon and street wear apparel, as posed by America's
~ost exquisite models and mannikins. It’s the fashion to be feminine again. See
•nw Paris and New York does it.

NO

INDUSTRIAL...............

:

DOWN

A page of fascinating views of Detroit's leading industrial enterprises. Thrilling and
dramatic “shots" never before reproduced This week s page will contain dynamic
views of the Great Lakes Steel Company with its seething cauldrons of molten metal
-"id golden flame.

. PAYMENT

FORD MUSEUM ....

What to do with your old
stove? Easy! We will take it
In trade as part payment on
your new range. Let us tell
you all aboili it.

All the world has heard about the won-ieis ol Greenhcld Village and a few have
ad the privilege of seeing Henry Ford's superb collection of Americans. Now The
i.etroit News makes available for vour collection of unusual pictures these views of
—e of the world’s most interesting museums.

LIONS and BEARS • «

Sport has not been overlooked in Michigan’s largest Rotogravure. Section. Action
o'cturcs of the Detroit Lions foot ball team and its contender, the Chicago Bears, will
prove interesting to followers of the grid-ben. Sport fans will follow this page with
Tie interest Sunday.

PAGEANT of AMERICA

Here is a brand new feature which has hot been obtainable up to now except in most
expensive volumes. The Pageant of America is a picture history of the country,
illustrated with rare prints, manuscripts and photographs Students and teachers will
want to save every copy.
__..n

u■

CAS RANCES
HV YOUR HOME TRY THIS
FAMOUS DETROIT JEWEL
AS UTTLE
AS

]

'

ALSO “ Hollywood Unvarnhhed'}
Two full pages of rare and unusual photographs taken in the early days of the
motion picture industry. Named “Hollywood Unvarnished” because they tell the
whole unvarnished truth about pictures and their stars.

IN SUNDAY’S DETROIT NEWS *
PLYMOUTH. MICH.
Glenn Smith
Phone 162

'TO PAY
SEE OUR DISPLAY.
PROFIT FROM
THIS ATTRACTIVE
OFFER NOW—
COME IN — OR
PHONE

il9.5

Consumers Power Company
TT"
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Lou Hollaway was forced over; vicinity of Rose City and in two
Telephone company held in Lans been ill at her home on Ann Ar
bor street west the past week, is another mile stone Sunday, Nov-; hours after starting out George
ing Wednesday.
ember 18th. being his 82nd birth-, had his deer and a short time
Mrs. C. F. Nagel of St. Paris. better.
day.
later. Mr. Westfall had his.. This
Ohio, is visiting her niece and
Adelaide and Margaret Smith
Robert Hollaway and son I surely proves that it isn’t necesMrs. JVilliam Rengert visited nephew. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Chap of Ypsilanti accompanied Miss James of Ann Arbor were callers • sary to go as far north as the
man.
for
an
indefinite
time.
Rosemary West home for theher parents at Wayne Tuesday.
Sunday at Lou Hollaway’s in Upper Peninsula to get a deer
Mrs.jHattie Crow is spending !
Cass Hough returned home two ’’reeks with her nephew and, week-end.
honor of fcis birthday.
i unless that is your desire.
Wednesday from a few day's busi wife. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elliott.' Mrs. Mary Polley and daugh
Mrs. Winfield Scott returned j Mrs. Clara Patterson Todd and
ter. Regina, are planning to Tuesday evening from a two : Mrs. Dora B. Whitney arrived Satness trip to New York City.
at Sand Creek.
spend
the
winter
with
Mr.
and
months stay in Worcester. Mass.' urday from Cleveland.
Ohio,
Mr. and Mrs. George Robinson
Miss Jessie Southey of Detroit j
visited relatives at
Ypsilanti is spending the week with Mrs. i Mrs. David Polley in Detroit.
Mrs. Sterling Eaton and Miss j where they had been attending
Visitors Sunday at the home of
Tuesday.
National W.C.T.U.. convenWilliam Glympse on Maple ave- | William Glympse were Mrs. John Margaret Henry attended the.
Miss Czarina Penney returned nue.
; Christensen and daughter, Hel concert in Hill Auditorium Mon-; tion. Mrs. Whitney left on Sun
day evening given by the Don. day for Flint where she spent
home from Ford hospital Tues
Mrs. Fred Dypsom and daugh- ! en. of Northville, and Lester Cossack
choir
the day then on Monday went to
day.
ter. Betty, of Detroit spent Sat-. Brown and son of Detroit.
Tovoi r.
nf iher home at Benton Harbor
Ray Johns has returned from urday with her cousins. Mr. and
Todd accompanied her as
Mrs. A. A. Tafft is expecting the First Baptist Church held
a ten days Y.M.C.A. conference Mrs. Roy Crowe.
far as Flint.
her niece. Miss Mamie Zollinger
in the Upper Peninsula.
Ed Bolton. Henry and Ray of Indianapolis. Indiana, the lat their November meeting aj the
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers
home
of
Miss
Mildred
LaFevert
WEST PLYMOUTH
spent Thursday evening, with Mr. Grimm and Lee Ryder have been ter part of this week for a visit on Blunk avenue. Tuesday. Nov
enjoying the hunting season in of a few days.
Clark Mackinder at Newburg.
ember 20th. After the meeting
Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Root
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loomis, the thirty five ladies present hon
Miss Louise Nypjes attended the Uppen Peninsula.
were
dinner guests Saturday at
Mrs. E. A. Kimmell, who has who recently went to St. Peters ored Mrs. Herbert Barry.
the association meet for the Bell
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
burg. Florida, are now nicely lo
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Sriver of
cated at 412 Grumby Ave.. Orlan Grand Rapids were overnight Graves in Detroit.
The Spangler family spent
do. Florida.
visitors this week at the home of
Tom Davey. Jr., who resigned Mrs. Vesta McDonald and Mrs. several days last week in the
his position at C. F. Smith's in Mate Loomis. Mrs. Sriver is a northern part of the state, bring
ing back a deer with them.
Detroit, will start in business for sister of Mrs. Loomis.
Mrs. Frank Truesdell was takI himself, in Port Huron.
Miss Hazel tRayner
and Walter 'en suddenly ill Sunday morning.
i
Mrs.
Durant
of
Meadford,
On
PLYMOUTH
VARIETY STORE
Waldenwme of Jackson were din- Her d
ht
Mrs He
Root.
tario. Canada, and granddaugh ner
.
. .to care for .her.
guests at the home of I. N. • stayed
ter, Miss Jean Durant of this Dickersons Sunday. Miss Rayner,
place,
called
on
Mrs.
C.
V.
Cham
Mr. and Mrs. David Llewn and
who is in training at Mercy Hos
FRIDAY. NOV.
bers. Saturday.
pital has passed the State Board Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kraft of
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Ashton examination and will finish her Detroit were Sunday guests
motored to Columbus, Ohio, Sat course in December.
1 the >'°me of Mr. and Mrs. Elurday to visit her parents. Mr.
Miss Esther Strasen of Detroit ■mer Moyer.
_____
Ashton returned home Sunday, will spend Thanksgiving holidays;
but Mrs. Ashton remained for a with her parents. Rev. and Mrs
26 Shopping days
week’s visit.
Dainty hand made linen
Strasen.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Voorhies Charles
before Christmas
The Mission circle of the Lu- j
and family of Detroit spent Sun theran church, held at the home •
day and Monday at the home of of Mrs. William Last on South i
SATURDAY. NOV.
her mother. Mrs. Ida M. Nowland Harvey street Wednesday after
and
on South Harvey street.
noon was quite well attended. A
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lombard business meeting followed by con-,
Special Showing of
have as their guests for several tests and a dainty lunch made i
Remember—Everyday is
days her mother, Mrs. Emma the afternoon most interesting.!
Children's Toys
Thrift Stamp Day at
Travis of Farmington and aunt. Mrs. Last was assisted by Mrs..
Mrs. Eva Roger, of Toledo. Ohio. Paul Groth. Mrs. Gus Fraunt and
25 Shopping days
Woodworths
William Rengert. Clyde Smith. Mrs. Theodore Sieloff.
before Christmas
Beryl Smith. David Bolton. Mer
Among those from Plymouth
ritt Rorabacher and a few others who went deer hunting during
A small deposit will hold
have been in the Upper Penin the past week or ten days was
MONDAY. NOV.
GIFTS
any article until Christmas sula
deer hunting.
George Gorton, who with Norman
Mr. and Mrs. Harry DeBar en Westfall of Livonia hunted in the
tertained
their
son
and
wife.
Mr.
SHOP IN PLYMOUTH
and Mrs. Earl Price of Pontiac,
AND GET
and Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Wallace
of Albion. Mich., last week.
24 Shopping days
THRIFT STAMPS
Mrs. Joseph Finnegan and two
before Christmas
AT—
children are visiting her sister.
Mrs. Truman Trumbull, at Bat
Blunk Bros.
tle Creek while Mr. Finnegan is
TUESDAY. NOV.
Dodge Drug Co.
deer hunting in Northern Mich
Gayde Bros. - Blake Fisher igan.
Mrs. Edith Hadley, who has
Jewell's Cleaners & Dyers been
a patient in the University
hospital. Ann Arbor the past sev- ;
Willoughby Bros.
en weeks, returned to her home j
1 lb. Can Calumet Baking Powder and Cake Tin, .... 23c
L.
E.
Wilson
23 Shopping days
on Dodge street Monday evening
1 pkg. Gold Medal Cake Flour and Cake Cooler Rack 33c
and is slowly recovering.
Royal Dessert and Puddings, ........................ 3 pkgs. 20c
before Christmas Woodworth Co.
The Tilden homestead, better
known as the John Gale proper
WEDNESDAY. NOV.
We have a complete line of ty on South Main St., is being
torn down and removed to the
MILLER RUBBER
farm of Arthur Hirsch, on the
DOLLS
Canton Town line.
10 oz. pkg. Fard Pitted Dates. ................................... 15c
Mrs. L. A. Babbitt of Northville
Premier Candied Peels........................................... pkg. 10c
visited her daughter. Mrs. J. J.
BUY YOUR
Premier Candied Fruits.......................................... pkg. 15c
McLaren, from Thursday until
22 Shopping days
California Fresh Dates, ............................ 10 oz. pkg. 19c
Sunday. Mrs. Babbitt plans to
CHRISTMAS CANDY
spend the winter with relatives
before Christmas
AT WOODWORTH'S
in Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry DeBar
spent Sunday at the home of
their daughter and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Drulia in Detroit.
Old Tavern Coffee...................................................... lb. 23c
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers
Lipton's Green Tea..................................... *4 lb. pkg. 23c
entertained the latter's brother
and wife, also their daughter and
Tea Pot Tea Green, ................................... ’/j lb. pkg. 19c
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Holmes,
Brandied Mince Meat, ........................................ 1 qt. 35c
and children of Detroit, last Sun
day in honor of the birthday of
C. V. Chambers. Nov. 17th.
Mr. and Mrs. William Blunk
spent Saturday and Sunday with
Brazils, Large Bright Nnts, ....................................... lb. 25c
relatives at FUnJ. On Sunday
Our Daisy Mixed Nuts.............................................. lb. 25c
they were joined by Mr. and Mrs:
Manzanflla Olives, ......................................... 1 qt. can 69c
Irving Blunk and’ Mr. and Mrs.
Stem or Cluster Raisins........................................... lb. 35c
i Arthur Blunk and family.
I Mrs. Albert Drews has retum; ed home from the Ford hos
pital and is slowly recovering.
• Mrs. Mary Tibbitts will have
‘as her week-end guest her sis' ter. Mrs. Alfred Fitchett, of Bad
Axe.
I-------------------------------------------- -

Local News

Woodworth’s

I Can Get Cash

For

You

on 24 Hours NOTICE I
If you need new plumbing or Plumbing Repairs.
Through arrangements recently made under the Federal Hous
ing Act, it will be possible for me to get you cash for your plumb
ing needs.
Not in years have plumbing supplies been so low as at present.
Give me a ring on the phone and we will talk it over.

CHARLES GUSTIN,

Phone 449

Agent for Petro Nokol oil burners. I can provide these on the same basis.

Shopping Notes

23

TOYLAND
Is Now Open

Xmas Gifts

24

HELEN DAVIS

26

SPECIALS

Lotus Flour ,^$1.05

27

Pillsbury ™"ib$113

28

Monarch

Woodworth’s

S WALNUTS lb. 25c

Could You Use

nOIIAKS
■ CENTS?

GOLD

IF SO—

Rings

It will pay you to spare a
few moments of your time
and rummage through your
old trunks and jewelry boxes.
You will no doubt find articles
of value that you thought
worthless.
Don’t feel that we are just
house to house canvasers. We
are not. What we are trying
to do is to service you in any
thing that will enable you to
cash in on your scrap gold
and silver.

Pins
Bracelets
Broaches
Eye Glass

Frame
Lockets
Chains
Cuff Buttons
Plated Ware
Necklaces

SILVER
Watch Cases
Pins
Bracelets
Rings
Broaches
Chains*
Spoons
Forks
Knives
Trays

Pots

Wm. T. Pettingill

PHONE 40

Saturday, December 8,1934
will be our

Last Day in Plymouth!
So take advantage of the time you have. Bring
yours in and receive cash immediately.

E. A. BREWER, OWNER
THANK YOU,

SAFETY
The tread of Firestone tires gives you the maximum
non-skid traction. Prepare your car now with this
safety feature.
Don't forget our pay as you ride plan.

No Finance Charge Added
It’s the easy way and gives you immediate Safety.

Burn The New TEXACO
Gasoline
It starts 47zr faster at zero than the United States
government requirements. Burn a good gasoline in
the' winter time.

Plymouth Auto Supply
Phone 9168
Wm Keefer

Russell Dettling

FREE DELIVERY

It F>suyf=i Us To Sell QUA/L.IT Y !
We are proud to be able to offer our customers this plain true statement of facts.
The receipts of last Saturday’s sales of the Plymouth Purity Market were greater than those of the previous. This we
Claim is because the buying public of Plymouth appreciates the quality we feature on all of our sales. Let us convince you too,
that the Purity Quality costs no more and can not be equalled.
"
Jean Mining, Bookkeeper.
Certified and signed,
David Galin, Proprietor.

LOIN ROAST
Lean fresh pork.
Rib-end, 3 to 4 lbs.

Thimbles

Our place of business is located in the
HOTEL MAYFLOWER BLDG.

Coffee ~ TOO

DRIVE WITH

Sliced Bacon
Lean, sugar cured

13

25

Home made pork

SAUSAGE
Lean meaty pork
STEAK
Home rendered style
LARD
Home made Grade 1

RING BOLOGNA

full grown, corn fed, tender and juicy

lb

2
LBS.

25

Armour's Melrose
Whole or String %

Oliops
lb.

ib

Smoked Hams

Kett l
lb.

1 Sc

VEAL
PORK
LAMB

IS

lb

Choice Rib
Center
Cuts
Rib or
Shoulder

i4S USUAL—

AND

THANKSGIVING POULTRY

SLort Rib or
Hamburg1
3
SSc

can be purchased here fresh home dressed and
better this year than ever before.
Inquire Purity prices before you buy — you
get the best for less—when you trade with us—
Turkeys, Ducks, Geese, Chickens.
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Official Publication
Plymouth Public
Schools

Friday, November 23, 1934

The Plymouth Pilgrim Prints
Friday, November 16, 1934

Student Publication

All the News Of
Our School
Activities

With Faculty Supervision
Ad Lib

cookery. The summer home pro-1 Another member was binding
iject of Bernice Witt was demon- books just as they are done in
PILGRIM PRINTS STAFF
Hello' Mr Smith after he had strated by her sewing while that the factory. She also exhibited a
The kindergarten children have
a small dog put out of law class Iof Doris Campbell and Evelyn chart showing the different steps
constructed a grocery store, and
.............................................. Darold Cline bv the'.’ venerable dog catcher, j Shackleton by their canning, in the binding of a book. Some
Preparing for the approaching EDITOR-IN-CHIEF .
have made a farm project in
Jack Wilcox. Darold Cline. John Moore Glen Dav. explained that twice a ! Included in a section was a of the boys were painting designs
their sand table. Last week they debate with River Rouge. Plym ATHLETICS . ............
he is visited by a blue Mai- j chemistry display by William on plaster paris plaques for the
cut out Indian wigwams and have outh High School's affirmative SOCIAL EDITOR .... ..................................... Elizabeth Whipple week
’ese eat. We wonder whv hp! Schultz and Lawrence Smith who wall. These are only a few of the
decorated the room for Thanks- team, consisting of Jewel Stark FORENSIC EDITOR
.............................................. Russell Kirk didn’t catch and enter said cat i were working experiments on the , many interesting activities of the
weather. Jeanette Brown, and
The Rotary club of Plymouth giving.
with
Dorothy CENTRAL NEWS ........................................................ Ireta McLeod in hobbv nigni last week.
electrolysis and distillation of I Handicraft Club.
gave a banquet for the first team
The children in the first grade Jack '■ Sessions,
_A-L__
I water. Clarence Heller seemed
And so the Plymouth high
as first speaker in rebut STARKWEATHER NEWS ....................................... Eva Scarpulla
of the Plymouth high school have been modeling clay. Later Hearn
A local monument has smarted v^ry interested in looking through students have proved that it is
debated Katherine Schultz. ASSEMBLIES ...................................................... Katherine Schultz
football squad last Friday after- on they will paint the articles tal.
here. Last Mondav Lionel Coffin his microscope at paramoecium well worth the while to try samenoon at the Mayflower Hotel, they have made. Last week the Tom Brock and Harry Fischer, CLASS ORGANIZATIONS .............Tom Brock. Jeannette Brown.
and Otterface Elliott were seen and amoeba. The Boy Scout ex- thing new.
After a very lovely dinner was children were in charge of the negative speakers, in a contest
Elizabeth Whipple. Katherine Schultz both wearing violent blue shirts. position in charge of Richard
enjoyed the football players we:e first floor bulletin board and held Fridav. November 16.
Paul Kinsey Chosen
Mr. Smith, judging the debate, MUSIC .................................................................... Jeannette Brown The Naim bovs each have lonely strong. 'Don McLeod.
introduced to the Rotary Club by thev have put up posters of LitThams. Gerald Cooper. Howard inac Contain
Coach Matheson. As usual the tie Black Sambo and ofher stories did not render a decision but FEATURES ................. Norvall Bovee. Jack Wilcox. Jack Sessions brown ones which they sport on Ebersole.
and
Roger
McLaip
carcriticized
the
contest,
stating
that
Jack
Selle.
Katherine
Schultz
occasions.
business meeting was conducted they have read. The room has a
Boo-Boo Donn is reported to ried away
-----v third prize with
...... ....
Al
jast football meeting
and afterward songs were sung new attendance chart and a new the various arguments on cost CLUBS .......................... Ruth Bichey. Tom Brock. Jack Sessions. have
a bright green shirt which show.ng of various knots nun,a- hc,d Monday afternoon, fhe mem........... Irene Gorton. Betty Houseley. Eva Scarpulla
by both the members and the ball. The boys have been mak- could have been more forcibly
iure signal lowers, signal flags. bers o[ both Thl, [lret
aK..
Katherine Schultz. Jack Selle, Jewell even Boo-Boo is afraid to wear. plaster
honored guests. Captain Von ing boats on their work bench. presented.
of
Paris
casts
of
animal
ond
tcams
c^05c Jack Kinsey [or
Boo-Boo.
you’re
too
conservative.
In
the
near
future
several
Starkweather. Darold Cline
Hauffman. a young captain in The girls are sewing doll dresses,
—A-L—
prints, and interesting pictures their caplam- of the 1935 footthe Russian Army during the Heinze Hoenecke has had his practice debates will be held with CLASS ROOM WORK ................................................ Whole Staff
Fo rtwo days we’ve been trying of Camp Brady.
ball team. David Gates and Jack
World War and now a lover of name added on the Dental Hon- other high schools, preparatory
to catch Ray «Capt.» Trimble
A style show was made sue- Blackmore were also nominated,
wild beasts in the African jungies or Roll. Robert Brown is still out *r> the league contests with Ecorse
December 6. The teams for this
writing poetry.
cessful by the cooperation of the Gates ran a very close second,
was the chief speaker. He gave a. of school account of illness,
Travel Club Visits
following girls in the Home Kinsey beating him out by only a
very interesting talk on DebunkMrs Johansson and Mrs. M. debate have not been selected as Nowadays '
Was Manager Moe put out Economics class—Virginia Heintz, few votes. Kinsey will be playing
ing Africa. The players and gveicara visited the second grade yet.
when he found he was not in Francis Bridge. Irene Ciesielski. his fourth year of varsity footNo where will the new year Telephone Building
Coach Matheson enjoyed very Wednesday afternoon. The child- Central School Notes
vited to the footbair dinner ?
bring greater anxiety than in the
Mary Jane Ferguson. Winifred ball next season. During his
much the fine reception given ren have completed their farm
Upon arriving at the telephone
—A-L—
Saar, for on January 13. 1935. the
Smith, and Kathleen Ford. The freshman and sophomore years
them and wish to thank the Ro- for the fall season. It is particthey were divided into
Arnold Ash has been wearing 4-H club had a fine display and he was a halfback but this year
The
morning
kindergarten Saarlanders will' decide on a gen company
tarians of Plymouth.
■ larly attractive because of the
two
groups,
one
man
taking
the
his
new
suit
again.
"Keep
plebiscite whether or not
an fou rof its members, Yvonne and he was shifted to the quarterautumn colored leaves on the I made a scrap hook. Thev have eral
girls
and
another
the
boys.
These
eye on him. Iggy."
will join Germany or con
Dorothy Heam, Ethyl Tuck, and back position. Besides being a
trees which the children made. been doing free-hand cutting and they
then shown the room in
Torch Club Elects
—A-L—
____________
made pictures of the Mavfiower. tinue the status quo. The Saar were
Virginia
Haigh. ___________
showed some of shifty runner, he is a very good
, Earl Smith was absent last week. I(They
Famous Quotations.
n0^ their work which consisted of kicker and passer. Jack is also ;
did pattern work with Pil- is predominately German and which the switchboard was lo
Conference Delegates
In the third grade the followcated.
The
guide
explained
how
'
a
wet
blanket
every
night."—Betbovs and girls. Mrs. Hover has no particular desire to con
sewing,
canning,
scrapbooks, and good student and has been presiing people had perfect attend- ■ grim
the kindergarten Novem tinue its present existence. In the switchboard operator received j ty Housley.
stools.
dent of his class for several
The Torch Club elected Don ance for the second marking pe- visited
—a-L—
normal conditions it would un and put through calls and also ;
14.
In Miss Ford’s room the Junior years.
Blessing and Tom Brock to rep- riod: Robert
Bingley. Arline berMrs.
how
cables
were
received.
The
puj
Have
you
ever
seen
Mush
EgCasadVs pupils have been doubtedly vote to join Germany.
Drama Club put on skits, two,
/.
resent the club at the State Hi- Drews. Reta Daggett. William
a Pilgrim house. They For this reason the vote will be pils were given pamphlets de- gie with' that "far away" look in people in each. Three members
During the- summer of 1918. a
Y Older Boys Conference which Fulton. Cecil Glass. Harry Glass, making
made milk posters for hy an actual census of opinion for scribing and picturing other div- his eyes,
of the Senior Drama Club judg- detail of 106 enlisted men of the
is to be held at Lansing on Nov- Irma Glass. Thomas Houghton, have
isions
of
the
company.
|
....
or
against
Hitler.
In
Germany,
ed these players by their acting 1U. S. Navy, recruitpd from the
ember 30. December 1 and 2. Monte Hines. Mary Ellen Hart- giene showing • the value of that
The club plans their next trip P. H. S. Rides
elections have shown little of
and not by the nature oftheir; oil fields of Pennsylvania,
and
The purpose of this conference islsog. Carl Johanson. Virginia Mun- drinkfln language they are stu the
\about the first Thanks the true sentiment of the people, to the gas plant.
skit. Phyllis Barrows won first i four officers, including a doctor,
to acquaint the boys with state J ster. Jean Mathews.
Marian dying
Its Hobby Horses
since
it
made
no
great
difference
giving
and
are
illustrating
it
in
prize, Genevieve Pinkerton sec- laid a nine-inch, all screwed
and national problems. It is held i White. Glen Guldner. Paula Hoe- art class.
HONOR
ROLL
how the people voted. In the Saar
ondPrize, and Mary Lou Wright i fuel oil line, along the Clyde
under the auspices of the State necke. Dorothy Fisher. Dorothy
Anyone in Plymouth who h»s
has third
... prize.
Canal, in
in Scotland,
Scotland, from
from GiasGla.sMiss DeWaele's students have a different situation exists. Here
i , Canal,
Y.M C.A. and is open to all boys 1 Helen Smith. Mildred Shingler. ■ been
been bored by idle time had
12th Grade
working cn Thanksgiving the people are voting for a per
In the music department, there. s°w '°
Firth of Forth, opin the s’ate over fifteen who be
stories. They are making posters manent government to rule them Ash. Arnold................3 A's. 2 B’s good chance last Friday evening were ten contestants for prizes. proximately 36 nules.
long to Hi-Y. Torch, school and Tunior High Bovs
at
the
Plymout
hhigh
school
audi
Germans promise agricultural Blake. Lillian ......... 5 A's. 2 B’s
on the Mayflower and turkevs.
church
school
organizations.
cultivation
of Bovee. Norvall......... 2 A’s. 2 B's torium to discover the advan- Romaine Lee was aw-arded first
They gave a program for Mrs. improvements.
Japan is buying the scrap
Many leaders of the state will Heard Over WJR
(Casady’s pupils last Friday. The waste land, drainage of swamps, Brow’n. Miriam ... 3 A's. 2 B's tages of many different hobbies Prize. James Livingston and El- metals of our junked destroyers
speak-on various topics.
nlav which was given was "The regulation of rivers, and general Cline. Darold .................... 4 B's both interesting and profitable, wood Gates second prize, and : and other ships and is using it
The delegates from all parts of
Nearly
half
of
the
students
in
Robert
Van
Meter
and
Neil
Pierce
Under the direction of Miss • Little Duck Says Quack." Thev modernization to the Saar. On Elzerman. Alvah.........3 A's. 1 B
I for new Naval construction. She
the state will stay at private , Henrv
..enry and
and Mr.
Mr. Ev?ns
Evens thl
thp people •'also gave the poem "The Turtle." the other hand German taxes
prize.
, ,, I is preparing to attain the equalDoris ....... 5 A's. 1 B, high school were in some way
homes rmd will have all meals ; wh0 piay string and wind instru- !! The pupils in Miss Slv’s room are nearly twice as high as in the , Fishlock.
sPcri exhibition was uinc
held ity which our government and
Gates. Elwood ......... 2 A's. 1 B' epresented in this Hobby Night .
provided for the fee of three ments were given an examina- have
exhibition.
Their
parents
and
in
lunchroom.
Here
learned
Thanksgiving present Saar. The fact that 75 Gray. June ............... 1 A, 3 B's,
•---------——
, .
i
ji
j i! that of Great Britain are deny
dollars.
' tion on equipment and progress poems.
percent of the Saarlanders are Heam. Yvonne ......... 5 A's. 1 B! friends numbering five hundred P?nR and chess were played and ing her at London, depending
'Monday. November 12. The four.
Miss Weatherhead's
second Catholic is a detriment to the Schmidt. Ruth .
2 As. 5 B's in attendance. The proceeds of
’ upon our threats of keeping our
Book Explorers
Marvin Hauk. Franklin Coward. grade A students have studied Geimans who have shown oppo Shoemaker. Harry .
1 A. 4 B's: the evening from the five cent Jooa“- »<‘«b:all tiack golf, Navy ahead m strength as mere
Aurel Marcoe. and Arthur Tai- j "Shoeing the Bay Mare" by sition to Catholics in Germany. • Soth. Robert ......... 2 A's, 2 B's admission charge gees to
the and tennis was shown Also va- bombast.
Elect New Officers
madge. who made grade A in the 1 Landseer. The third grade B's This will lose more votes for them luck. Peggy ......... 2 A's, 5 B's ■ Student Council fund.
rious group pictures of the ath------------------„ , ' .
.
wind instruments class went to, are learning the poem "Thanks than any otner factor.
i Wilcox. Jack ......... 2 A’s. 2 B’s' Inside the gymnasium door letic teamse^§mce 19-8 were dis- Thg fjrst of j,cer To be coni.
The Book Explorers Club, un- Ann Arbor last? Monday after- giving Joys." Mrs. Laible and
Many authorities believe that
11th Grade
i was the art exhibit. Here were Pla-veumissioned in the U. S. Navy was
der the direction of Miss Haul., noon accompanied by Mr. Evans, Mrs. Edward Campbell visited the Saarland is the seat of the ' Bauman. Jeannette . . 1 A. 3 B’s Peggy Tuck. Barbara Hix. Yvon-The pet
show was held in the , captain Nichols Broughton of
held another election last Thurs-. Each bov broadcast one solo last Thursday afternoon.
next war. Germany is required to Brocklehurst. Jean .. 1 A. 3 B's i ne Heam. and Marian Van Am- west hall and Betty Housley's Marblehead. Mass., who sailed in
day. November 15 for the purpose i over station WJR.
Miss Widmayer's pupils are pay in gold for the Saar mines Dunlop. Gwendolyn .......... 5 A's j berg painting diligently on the chow dog received the firstribHannah three days later and
of electing a new treasurer. This i
Wjnd instrument classes learning division with the zero and being unable to do so. some l Fischer. Harry .................. 4 A's wall panels for the Senior Prom. bon. Gordon Robinson's cat the on tjie following day brought in
was needed because Geraldine are under the direction of Mr. and quotient in arithmetic. In believe war inevitable.
I Ford. Kathleen ......... 2 A’s. 1 B I Virginia Rienus, Genevieve King, second ribbon, and Dean Her- , a prjze. Captain Broughton was
Ponton, former vice president, . Evans, who conducts the school geography they are studying
Gates.
David
....................
4
B's
|
Don
Thrall
<his
drawing
took
rick's
pigeon
the
third
ribbon.
!
commissioned
by George Washmoved away, and Lynton Ball.: t,and
jn addition to taking state and local government.
Kirk. Russell ............. 3 A's. 1 B first prize). Audrey Moore 'hers
Another interesting exhibit was I ington on September 2. 1775.
Stamp Club Shows
former treasurer became vice charge of the broadcasting lesMiss Detwiler’s pupils made Confederate Money
Merrit.
Joe
......................
4
B’s:was
the
second
prize
winner),
that
of
the
Handicraft
club.
One:
—--------------president. The new officer is sons Mr. Evans meets with these Pilgrim villages and posters in
Moore. Audrey ......... 4 A's, 1 Bj David Naim, Madeline Weller, member was tooling leather by! The Reina Mercedes, a SpanJane Springer.
classes, the members of which hygiene.
*
• Roediger. Jean ................. 6 A's i Virginia Cline. Lilian
Heintz, tracing the design first on white' ish Cruiser captured in 1898. is
Edward Landou was initiated;
- ' are prospective material for the
An exhibit of Confederate bills Rhead. Roland ......... 1 A. 4 B’s | Olivia Marcol. Ruth Norman, paper and then onto the piece of i still in use as a Station Ship at
For Book Week Mrs. Holliday’s
into the club and reported oil band, two other periods a week,
pupils were divided into five is being shown on the bulletin Sessions, Jack .................. 4 A's: ^uth Wilson. Ellen Mulry. Bet- leather which she later colored. : the United States Naval Academy.
two Junior Guild books. Later 51 ■
board of the Stamp Club. This Thumme. Kenneth ........... 5 B^s (ty Housley. and Bob Hitt this---------------------------------------------------------------------- ------groups
on
November
15
to
give
report on a nature book
' Girl Reserves
an incident from a well known display was prepared by Charles Van Meter. Robert ....... 4 B's i took third prize) were also found!
made by Earl Wilson.
book. Jack Butz’s division chose Saylor, and shows bills having a Whipple. Elizabeth .. 2 A's. 3 B’s I making drawings in charcoal.'
See Slides
"Tom Sawyer." Virginia Brockle- face value of $187. About one i Williams. Jack ......... 1 A. 3 B's crayon, and pastels. Jean SteinII
Double Quartet
I
........
hurst's gave "Mrs. Wiggs of the billion dollars worth of these bills ,
10th Grade
J hurst, the only one doing oil1
!
The
very
interesting
program
Entertains At Meetings • concerning National Parks en- Cabbage Patch." Betty Brown’s were printed although toward the Brock. Tom ......... 2 As. Bs painting, contributed to this dis-'
chose "The Five Little Peppers." close of the civil war the billr. Brown, Jeanette ................. 5 As piay.
!
The high school girls’ double! joyed by the Senior Girl Reserv- Ardith Rowland’s chose "Little were worth only two cents on the Bakhaus, George .... 1 A, 3 B s | Next came the miscellaneous!
quartet. consisting of Madolynies. Friday. November 16, was Women." and Robert Daniel's ! dollar. This made the cost of Burton. Patricia
.. 2 A's.
* - 3> °
B's- , collections. Among them were i
Weller. Edith Mettetal. Patricia. made possible through the cour- gave "William Tell." Guests were i goods rise sharply. Flour cost one Cassady, Patricia
. 4 A s. 2 B'S ! Harold Jacob's many snapshots!
Cassady. Norma Jean Roe. Jew- tesy of the Library Extension present which included Mrs. Butz. thousand dollars a barrel, shoes Gorton. Marian ••••• 1
el Starkweather. Florence Norton. Division of the University of Mrs. Smith. Mrs. Virgo. Mrs. two hundred dollars a pair, and Hearn. Dorothy ... 3 A's. a s, and souvenirs of California. Old
'money and newspapers won first,
Barbaro Hubbell, and Jeannette Michigan. Miss Fiegel procured Blunk, and Mrs. Brown.
coffee cost forty dollars a pound. Hegge. Elizabeth .... 3 A s. 2 B s p^g for jack Sessions and third
Brown, sang twice during the last several sets of slides from the
Holdsworth. Mary L. 3 A's. 2 B’s i prjze for Russell Kirk. Richard:
week. On Wednesday afternoon Extension Division, part of them Tripping Among
Hubbell. Barbara ... 3 A’s. 3 B's) Daily had a very interesting dis- '
Double Quartet
they sang ’Husheen.'’ by Need- in color, which were views of our
Kelner, Marjorie ... 3 A's, 3 B’s i piay of antique glassware and |
ham. and "Italian Street Song. ’ leading National Parks. Interest- The Daffodils
Entertains Auxiliary
Maas, Dorothy ..... 2 A's. 5 B's! Miss Heam, Mary Louis. Tai-;
by Victor Herbert, at the meeting ing descriptions accompanied the
of the Presbyterian Auxiliary.. pictures. The first set of slides ! One of my dear frans thinks
The high school girls’ double Mettetal, Edith .......... 5 A's. 1 B' madge, and Gerald Greer an ar- •
On Thursday evening they sang depicted scenes from Glacier Na- ; '■hat "Telling it to the Daisies” quartet sang several selections McKinnon. Patsy .. 3 A’s. 2 B’s i rangement of geological speci-1
"Husheen" and ‘ Cradle Song" by tional Parks in Montana. The would be a better title than the last Wednesday afternoon at the Norton. Florence ... 4 A’s. 2 B's; mens. There were many stamp i
Brahms at the Central School total area of this park is 981.681 ' one above but I sez. sez I. that meeting of the Presbyterian auxi Roe. Norma Jean .. 5 A’s, 2 B's: colelctions and Bob Wingard re- '
P.T.A. meeting in Miss Henry’s acres and among the pictures “Tripping among the Daffodils" is liary, including "Two Clocks" Schmidt. Paul ................... 5 B's! ceived secon dprize having the
room. At the present time these shown were Glen Lake. Hidden i established and that’s the one we and "Where Moonbeams Shed Starkweather. Jewel ........ 5 A's r largest and most complete. Rusgirls are busy preparing Christ- (Lake at su nrise. evening on the will have.
Their Silvery Light." They also Stewart, Phyllis ................. 6 A's ‘ sell Kirk and Charles Saylor
9th Grade
i showed their hobby by a display
mas carols.
I trail, glacier wild flowers of va- : This week we hand out advice sang last Thursday evening at the
Three violinists including Rob-J rious species, sunset on Clear ; to our readers. You know the old meeting of the Central School Adams. Dorothy .... 3 A's. 3 B’s of American Indian implements.
ert Van Meter. Ruth Pennell, lake, mountain sheep. Washboard j slogan “If the shoe fits find the PTA. At. the present time these ! Bordine. Gerald ............... 5 B's Old books were exhibited by Agand Robert Secord. have joined Falls, and the Blackfeet Indians other one." so please don't feel gills are busy preparing Christ i Gilles. Richard ................... 4 B's I nes and Marguerite Mattinson.
1 Hegge Astri
1 A 5 B's1 Charles Saylor, Russell Kirk, and j
, which inhabit this region. Yel offended. Firrt of ail we suggest mas songs.
the high school orchestra.
lowstone National Park was the that Roy McAllister shouldn’t
Two new violinists have joined .Lueke.' Isabelle .... 2 As. 4 B's'Mlss Cary. On a bulletin board!
! subject of the second set of pic- ■ try to learn to whistle in study the high school orchestra: they Luttermoser. Marian 4 A's, 2 B's i were pinned by various members
Local G. R.
•tures. A colcyed panarama view 'hall because he might succeed.
2 A's. 3 B’s'of the stamp club clippings about
are Ruth Pennell and Robert Van I Mattinson. M,
Honored In Turkey
• and also a map of the parks were
Next in line is Robert Soth who Meter.
2 A's 4 B's stamps.
Norgrove. Helen
shouldn't count in French when
2 A's. 5 B’s' Miss Lovewell's 8B English
_Jewel Starkweather, a member • projected
on
the
screen
to
give
Pennell.
Ruth
.
Ihe,croup a „eneral idea
o.Jr
a German skit.
2 A’s. 4 B’s'1 clas demonstrated their poetic
Plant. Adeline .
of the Junior Girl Reserves of largest National Park. The next giving
Above all Donald Thrall should SideCompetition Column Robenson. Ernestine 3 A's. 2 B's talent by several poems composPlymouth high school, has re- scenes consisted of well known not inhale too much chlorine in
illustrated by each pupil.
Schmidt. Doris ... 4 A's’ -■> B-IedAand
ceived international recognition,
d
, Yellowstone. such as chemistry because some time
miniature library was set up
through a set ot Pictures of hei-.Qld „aithId] Gvvser M,lmmoth when he runs for the window ' Stuart Chase may be a great Schwartz. Jeanette . 4 A's. 1 B by the library staff and here
.economist, but he had to post- Taylor. Jane ....... 2 A's. 4 B's
self in her Gill Reser e uniform pain( Pot3 ElK.tric peak hav it might not be opened.
they repaired books, checked
, pone a lecture to make way for Moore. John ....... ,2a
which were recently taken by her i ing an elevation of 11.155 feet.
books out. and made posters.!
We suggest that Jean Brocklefat her. A friend of Miss Lov I Crater Ge;, ser. Cleopatra Ter- ; hurst shouldn’t use pap's razor ! Plymouth's debate team. It seems
8th Grade
Joan Cassady headed this de- j
that Professor Riley, who judged Buzzard. Doris . ..
well's took three of these pic race. Prismatic Lake. Sapphire because he cuts his lip.
A's. 1 vl partment.
' the debate, wanted to hear both Bames, Belva ....
tures cf Jewel to Turkey where
.g Rnd fhe uppcr Geyser ba5
A’s.
4
B's
Last but not least Norval Bovee Stuart Chase and the debate. To
Handicraft provided the larg-1
slides were made of them The sln Th,, ,h,.d group of, pic‘
, .
. . 1 A. 6 B's est section of the entire exhibi- i
' had my name in that second accommodate him. Stuart Chase Coward. Franklin
slides were displayed m Girl Re consisted oi familiar scenes
2 A's. 5 B'.‘ ,ion Here Dean Herrick was [
class column of his which is ■ postponed the lecture at the last Eifert. Elaine
ceive clubs in different parts o Rocky
sky Mour
Mountain National Park: . strictly against the contract or moment. The t°am didn’t have Hamill. Jean ......... 3_ A’s. 4 B s! showing his hobby by repairing
Turkey as tlxenp. ideal
Rock. V-..I1
Cathedral
Spires. agreement.
Z-:^1 American
C ocotrt.- Balance XfcVVft.,
lltu i .11 OpiltH.
1 their debate at the scheduled Kleinschmidt. M. ... 5 A's. 2 Bs | watches. Jack Wilcox displaying
Girl Reserve.
McHenry Precipice, and glaciers,
.time, but they are quite flattered. Korb. Betty ............. 1 A. 7 B’s' his printing equipment and Bob
In this distanti. country
countrv express
exDress- Ainnng the interesting views in
4 A’s. 3 B’s: soth taking photographs and dejMastick. Betty
; nevor-the-less.
ed a great deal of approval over the set concerning Crater Lake i Large Squad Reports
2 A's. 5 B^s i veloping them won the boys a
the ideal American Girl Reserve. National Park were the Phantom For Basketball
Four local teachers didn’t know iMoon, Mary K.
2 A's, 6 B’s; first prize. Ten boys under M.-. |
Niedospal.
Rose
.
Copies of the pictures were sent Ship. Glacier Peak. Palisades and
that the lectures by Chase had
2 A's. 4 B's i Campbell showed their ability at:
'.O’Leary, Dorothy,
to the National Girl Reserve the lava fields.
been
postponed,
and
they
waited
1 A; the first practice held last in front of Hill Auditorium, won Olsaver. Barbara
4 A’s. 4 B’s • industrial arts. On the stage was ■
bays
1 find ana ccui. when heated,
Board where it is expected post
;
Wednesday.
November
14.
there
4 A's. 3 B's {an insteresting showing of equip- i
w.
The
final
Bit’UP
of
slides
de^Schoof,
Jacquelyn
makes very little tar. That is the reason it bums
ers will be made from them and
dering why he didn’t show up.
3 A's, 4 B's , ment for hunting, fishing and ,
' Schaufele. Lois ..
sent to Girl Reserve groups Pi«ed Mirror Lake Mt. Ranier, .were about forty-eight fellows
free
from
soot.
I
find
it high in heat unita and
In
a
recent
radio
broadcast,
. 1 A. 3 B's; trapping. Jean Steinhurst took'
throughout the country. It is' At a.anche lthes. the cascades, who turned out for basketball Postmaster Farley, the Demo ! Schultz. William
surprisingly low in ash content. It's a superlative
3 A’s. 5 B's! second prize with her efficient i
quite an honor for Plymouth
trees atK the timberline in , practice excluding the boys who cratic political boss, said. "Call Soth. Arlene ....
fuel
...
a
'premium
coal/
by every comparison."
'were
on
the
first
team
in
foot
,
finger-waving
and
drying
and
i
7th
Grade
high schooi and particular^ thc!Mt- Rawer National Park. This
;me Jim." Republican Schultz says
However, we're selling it, NOT at a premium, but
Ash. Ruth ................. ....... 7 A’s j Marjory Kellner made an excel- j
Plymouth High Girl Reserves
'Lit?, a continuaf:on 01 ball. A number of last year's
the study which the Girl Reserv- players from the first and second , sne has some ideas of her own as Fishlock, Nina
7
A's.
1
B,
lent
showing
at
the
same
at
a
reasonable
price.
And
that's why we're so busy
have the ideal Girl Reserve
ies are making of our National teams are back this year, and to what to call him. As long as ! Ro^ Dorothy........... 5 A's, 2 B's i Model airplanes were bping made ]
filling orders and re-orders
member of our group.
I Parks.
there is a great deal more ma several copies of this column pass I Springer Helen Jane 2 A's, 5 B's, by Donald Millback, Arthur Stroll :
through
Mr.
Farley’s
mails,
we
terial which looks very promis
‘strong. Richard .... 4 A’s. 2 B's'Jack Hall, George Statesni. and
MAIL WANT ADS COST LITTLE !
_.
ing. The varsity men on the won't repeat her suggestion at
. - - ---- -' Victor Wesseling. Barbar aOlsav- i
accomplish much
j Flays Given
football squ.id reported last Mon this time.
The modernization cf the U.S. I cr seemed to enjoy her hobby of:
! Returning from a Detroit mar S. Idaho has just been complet- ;binding books. Harvey Shaw and'
day night for basketball.
Once More
ket. Harry Fischer's father an ed at the Norfolk Navy Yard. Elsrncr Criger were decorating!
Registered U. S. Patent Office
nounced that he could purchase Portsmouth. Virginia. The Idaho,piac:er of paris plackues. Lillian!
Three plays were given at the
SCHOOL CALENDAR
I roses at twenty-five cents a now embodies all the modem im- Kellner. Eileen Archer. Edith I
Granaale Gardens School last
"Why didn't you get me provements of battleship con-,Donnelly and Pearl Smith were'
Wtdnesday evening. November Nov. 22—Debate—River Rouge. :i bunch.
some?" pleaded Harry.
struction. After the final tests • embroidering pocketbooks with a i
14. They were “The Pet Boiler,"
Dual. . .egative travels.
! After the Northville football winch include a
shakedown bright raphia. They displayed j
"The Red Carnation.” and "The Nov 29-Dec. 3—Thanksgiving
! game 'a local teacher was observed cruise to Guantanamo Bay. Cuba,: reed .baskets. Dolls’ wardrobes'
Vacation.
Eligible Mr. Bangs.” Last Thurs
I running from one end of Plym and the Panama Canal, it
sewed by Elaine Eifert. Ingrid)
day evening. November 15. "The Dec. 5—9 a. m. Assembly—
Stripes, Letter, Nameplate
outh
to
the
other,
in
quest
of
a
join
the
fleet
in
the
spring of Ericsson, and Carol Campbell [
Bad Penny." "The Red Carna
Brown's Jubilee Singers.
were on exhibition. Norma Gould,'
tion," and "The Eligible Mr. Dec. 6—Debate. Ecorse. Aff., there .key which would fit his back 1935.
Cieon hondlinf, clean burning—in tizea for all home uta.
'door.
Neg., here.
Bangs" were given at Bright------------------(Virginia Behler. and Emma Mc-i
Including WASHED Manhattan for range*.
rnoor. On November 16 "The Pot Dec. 6-7—Junior Play.
When it comes to preserving
During the War of the Revolu- 1 Ineston were quilting. Pat M'c- ’
Boiler” was given at the Ameri Dec. 14—Senior Prom.
Uaw and order. Plymouth’s police tion. our infant Navy, comprised Kinnon, Elizabeth Hegge, andj CODI
Dec. 20—Debate—Dearborn,
can Legion Hall in Newburg.
{force can’t be beaten. Did you of forty-two vessels, captured or Mary Holdsworth displayed a
PLYMOUTH
LUMBER and COAL CO.
ReUll Stdtf
Dual, Neg. Travels.
The Junior play is nearing
notice how it remained for a lo desrroyed more than 3000 British colorful array of their knitted j Fwlteartn
completion and the first act will Dec. 21—Christmas Vacation
cal officer to keep peace and vessels. More than 100 of these! sweaters. Leora Ford's hobby was Copyright 1934, New Tork Cool Co.
be given at the next meeting of
[quiet at the Northville football were ships of the mighty British shown by her sewing and embroi- j
811 Penniman Ave.
-he Drama Club.
Try A Mail Want Ad I game?
Junius IL
Navy.
*dery and Jean Dun-ant's by her

Football Squad
Given Banquet

Starkweather Notes

Plymouth Teams
Hold Practice

ITS FREE
FROM
@@T

SAYS THE

Ghemist-

MANHATTAN

OSflcial

SCHOOL SWEATERS

$4.40

W&L&Guapaiej

SB

J

SPECIAL

Thanksqivinq
(uihk
The Sweet Shop
Penniman
Ave.

MUMS
For Four Home

Or Your Hostess

Flowers especially mums, make Thanks
giving brighter, more festive and more mem
orable. Start this year and give flowers reg
ularly at Thanksgiving.
ATTRACTIVE TABLE BOUQUETS

50 cents and up

Nyal’s November

Home Remedies-Sundries
SPECIALS
Nydenta
TOOTH PASTE
and Vacuum - Fil
FOUNTAIN PEN
Both for 59c

Ultra
HAND LOTION
BAY RUM
WITCH HAZEL
Pint Bottle 39c

NYAL
IRON & YEAST
TABLETS

. Nyalyptus
75c COUGH
SYRUP
and 7" Metal
Weather
Thermometer
Both for 75c

Edgemont
LINEN
STATIONERY
’ 3A sheets and
Envelopes
Box 29c

Nasal Drops
With Ephedrin
Complete with
ATOMIZER
69c

Halibut-Liver
Oil
CAPSULES
Box of 50
89c
CHOCOLATE
COVERED
CHERRIES
1 lb. box, 39c
Special For
Children
Nyseptol
TOOTH PASTE
and Magic Slate
Both for 25c

Dodge Drug Co.
PilMW 121

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur White
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Chute
Mrs. F. R. Hoheisel and Mrs.
J. P. Morrow entertained the were hosts to the Tuesday eve will be dinner guests this evening
Pan Hellenic bridge club Tues ning bridge club at a co-opera of Mr. and Mrs. George D. Mit
day at a dessert-bridge at the tive dinner at their home on ten of Ferndale.
home of Mrs. Hoheisel on Blunk Canton Center Road.
The Junior bridge club met
Dr. and Mrs. F. B. Cerveny, Thursday evening with Miss Reg
avenue.
Mrs. William Rengert
and daughter, Patricia, and son, Don ina Polley on Main street.
A farewell party was given Fri daughter.
ald, of Cleveland, Ohio, will be
Jewell,
were
dinner
The Tuesday afternoon con
day evening to Mrs. J. B. Hick guests Sunday of her parents. guests of Dr. and Mrs. S. N.
tract bridge club will be guests
ey, who with her family has re Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Gale, at j Thams for the Thanksgiving of Mrs. Wyman Bartlett on Nov
cently moved to Marine City, by Wayne.
; holiday.
In
the
afternoon
they
ember
27.
Mrs. J. J. Stremich at her home visited Ypsilanti friends.
i Miss Hildur Carlson. Miss Alice
The Jollyate bridge club met
on Liberty street. Bridge was en
Mr. and Mrs. David Warren Walker and Miss Marion Beyer Thursday
for
luncheon and
joyed for a time and a dainty and son and Miss Gertrude Cos attended a concert in Hill audi
lunch served. The guests includ grove of New Hudson will be din torium, Ann Arbor. Monday eve- bridge at the home of Mrs. Harry
Mumby on Ann Arbor.
ed Mrs. Hickey, Mrs. George Far- ner guests Sunday of Mr. and ' ning.
well. Mrs. Ed Ebert. Mrs. Fred Mrs. George Cramer.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wiedman
Stocken. Mrs. Leonard Curtis.
PATCHEN NEWS
were
The Ladies Auxiliary of the and daughter. Pauline.
Mrs. A. Signorilli. Mrs. Charles American
was most de guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Fleming. Mrs. August Ebert. Miss lightfully Legion
F.
O.
Wiedman
in
Ann
Arbor
at
entertained
Thursday
A
good crowd attended the
Ruby Drake, Mrs. Vem Kehrl. at a co-operative luncheon at a dinner honoring Pauline's
dance given by the P.T.A. Friday.
Mrs. Harvey Springer. Mrs. For
birthday.
of Mrs. Floyd Eckles.
November 16. The music was
est Smith. Mrs. Ray Lowry and theDr.home
and Mrs. Freeman B. HovThe Stitch and Chatter Club good and all here enjoyed them
Mrs. Goodwin Crumbie.
be hosts to the Handicap will meet today with Mrs. Stew- selves. The 4-H club girls sold
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown. Mr. i er will club
Monday evening at , art Dodge on Blunk avenue for candy. Refreshments of coffee and
and Mrs. Harry Mumby, Mr. and j bridge
a co-operative dinner and eve a potluck luncheon and after doughnuts were served.
Mrs. Arthur Blunk. Mr. and Mrs. ning
of bridge.
noon of sewing.
M. G. Blunk. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Miss Jean Burgess of Detroit
and Mrs. P. W. Carley will
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lorenz and
Martin. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fred beMr.
to the Wednesday eve- sons will be dinner guests Sun is teaching in the room formerly
erick, Mr. and Mrs. George How i ninghosts
taught by Mrs. Neva McCully.
bridge
club
on
November
day
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Grant
Harell and Mr. and Mrs. Emerson 28, at a potluck dinner and eve
The Science classes have been
, riman in Detroit.
Woods, members of a 500 club ning of bridge.
interested in the study of rocks.
■ The Plymouth bridge club will Many interesting
motored to Saline Tuesday eve
specimens
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Orson
Polley
en
be
the
guest
of
Mrs.
A.
W.
Chaf
ning where they were guests of tertained at dinner Friday evethat are common to this locality
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lee at a co i ning of last week having as their fee this afternoon at her home on have been brought in and added
operative dinner and evening of guests Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Olsaver Penniman avenue.
to a collection started here in this
Mr. and Mrs. James Honey and
cards.
and family. Mrs. Nellie Moon and son were dinner guests Sunday room.
On Friday evening. November William Connor.
Jameson made a regular
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Honey in ly Miss
16. Mrs. Mildred Litsenberger. re
scheduled visit to our school,
The Octette bridge club was 1 Detroit.
turning worthy matron of the O. most delightfully
last Tuesday. She had a surprise
entertained
E. S.. entertained the officers Wednesday at luncheon and 1 The Ladies' Auxiliary of the awaiting her. Upon her arrival
_ who had so ably assisted her dur- bridge at the home of Mrs. Floyd i Ex-Service Men’s club wall have she learned there was no teach
(a luncheon and afternoon of er for the downstairs rooms, so
i ing the eighteen months she Wilson on Simpson street.
served. Games were greatly enMr. and Mrs. Edwin Campbell cards today at the home of Mrs. she assumed the duties of a
| joyed and dainty refreshments will attend their club meeting Lee Sackett on Forest avenue.
teacher until Miss Burgess ar
, served. Another delightful feature Saturday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lorenz and rived.
j of the occasion was a grab-bag Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Parmenter sons. Robert and Douglas, were
The regular P.T.A. meeting
i from which each received a gift in Wayne.
guests of her sister and husband. will be held Wednesday at 8:00
from their hostess.
Mrs. Robert Willoughby enter ; Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Olson, in p.m. at the school. Mrs. Lois Hesey from Wayne will read for us
A group of twelve girls and tained the First Tuesday bridge | Detroit for dinner Sunday.
The members of the N. H. club
Clyde Ruelke. Johnnie Schmboys of Sheridan avenue had a club at a dessert-bridge Wednes
i merry time Saturday from three day afternoon at her home on | were entertained by Mrs. J. J. iede, and Teddy Kotawski have
] Stremich last Monday evening been busy in rescuing fish
. to eight at the home of Mr. and Blunk avenue.
•
at
her
home
on
Liberty
street.
from
shallow water holes, and
Mrs. Thomas Moss when they
The Monday evening bridge
joined Catherine in celebrating club was most pleasantly enter
her sixth birthday. Games were tained at the home of Mrs. Clif
played and later a delicious sup ford Tait on Starkweather ave
WIRING
per with favors and all the party nue.
REPAIRS
fixings, was served.
Mr .and Mrs. Edwin Campbell
On Wednesday the "Big Star” and son. Teddy, were dinner
luncheon club met at the home guests Sunday of their uncle and
of Mrs. C. L. Cowgill on Ann Ar aunt. Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Van
bor street. This club is compos Wie, in Detroit.
ed of Mrs. Roy Streng. Mrs. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stein
Merle Bennett. Mrs. Ray Gilder. metz were dinner guests Sunday
Mrs. Richard Olin. Mrs. Harold of their niece and nephew. Mr.
TEL. 228
799 BLUNK AVE.
Throop. Mrs. Irwin Pierce and and Mrs. R. A. Durfee. in Ann
Mrs. Cecil Laird.
Arbor.
The members of the birthday
■ club were entertained at the home
of Mrs. Harold Brisbois Monday
evening honoring the birthday
1 of Mrs. Raymond Bacheldor.
Bridge was played for a time fol
lowed by the serving of a dainty
lunch.
Mr. and Mrs. George Cramer
•entertained at dinner Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Forest- Rhodes and
two sons and Miss Augusta Ben' tin of Huntington Woods. Royal
Oak. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brodbent
, and Mrs. B. Laudhead of De
troit. Mr. and Mrs. Robert War| ner and son of Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Taylor were
hosts to the Sunday night din- 1
ner club at their home on Sunset
avenue. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Bloom. Mr. and
Mrs. George Stalker and Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Zimmerman of North
ville.
A few friends surprised Mrs.
George Farwell at her home on
Joy street Friday evening, the
occasion being in honor of her
birthday. The evening was en-,
joyably passed playing “500" af: ter which delicious refreshments i
I were served.
Mrs. Roy Crowe. Mrs. Everitt
Watts and Mrs. Paul Wiedman'
will attend a dessert-bridge this
i afternoon at the Scarab club in 1
j Detroit given by the • former’s '
j cousin. Mrs. Fred Rypsom of that
city.
• The marriage of Miss Margaret
Rieach and Ross Willett of De- •
j troit will take place Saturday, j
without obligation!
j November 24, in the Metropoli
tan Methodist church in that
city. Mr. Willett was a former I
You’ve never tasted roast turkey or
I Plymouth boy and well known by
cooks in its own natural juices.
many residents here.
chicken or duck until you’ve tasted
Mrs. Edwin Campbell of PlymWhy not cook your Thanksgiving
, outh and Mrs. Sam Stalter of
this tempting Thanksgiving treat
dinner electrically? We will install
| Northville attended a
party
Roast
fowl
prepared
iu
an
electric
' Tuesday in Wayne honoring Mrs.
an electric range in your kitchen
I Charles Ely of Northville given
oven has a totally diligent flavor
without initial charge, and let you
• at the home of Mrs. Elmer Par- ,
... an appetiziug goodness and rich
menter.
use it for six months, removing it
The Hapy Helpers held their
natural flavor that is unsurpassed.
, monthly meeting Wednesday evewithout charge ii you do not like
Mild electric heat penetrates evenly
I ning at the home of Miss Sarah
it. During this trial period, vou pay
! Gayde on Mill Street. Later it
to all parts of the fowl, and the dress
j was turned into a "miscellaneous”
for the service as registered bv your
ing is fluffy-textured and fragrant,
' shower as a surprise for Mrs.
meter, plus a monthly charge of SI
j Reginald Mowbray formerly Miss
thoroughly seasoning the meat.
i Elizabeth Beyer.
for the range. If you decide to keep
Little water is used for cooking,
Mrs. Sylvester Shear and child
the range, your monthly payments
and the meat is roasted to perfec
ren. Albert. Barbara. Jean and
Geraldine, of Redford, were dinwill be applied toward the purchase
tion crisp and uniformly brown
I ner guests Sunday of her sister
price. If you decide that you do not
outside, tender and fuli-fla\ored
, and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Hari ry Brown on Haggerty Highway.
within. Because an electric oven
want it, the range will be removed
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cash atis practically self-hast
at our expense. Send in
ended a birthday dinner Sunday
&t the home of -his brother. Coling, like a pressure
your application fora
mer. at Port Huron honoring
cooker, the meat
trial range todav!
! their motiier,
Mrs. Hamilton
Cash.
On Monday evening. November
• 26. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Drews will
1
be hosts at dinner at their home
' on North Harvey street having as
■ their guests the members > of
their "500” club.

Corbett Electric Co.

Sutherland Greenhouses

100 - 69c

“Where Quality Counts”

YOU WILL

THANK US

For advising you to use
the best grade of lum
ber when you build-Qua
lity counts and insures
permanent satisfaction.

k

,

an»

Phone 385

ROE

For your

THANKSGIVING
DINNER.. . Enjoy

Delicious Electric Cooking

Ito

TRIAL PLAN

places an Electric Range in
your kitchen

Feather Party
given by

TOWLE
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Stark School P.T.A.
Tuesday, Nov. 27th
8 o'clock

At Stark School
Everyone Welcome

Clyde Ruelhe is teaching his
transferring them to their priv
ate pools, several species have pet kitten. Max Baer, the art of
been brought into our room for boxing.
observation.
s
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Eaton and
Mrs. Clifford Smith and Mrs. daughter. Dorothy were gue6ts
Don Granger called on Mrs. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L.
Vanaska at the Ann Arbor Hos J. Eaton. Detroit. Sunday.
pital Monday. Mrs. Vanaska is
Leona Yester had a party last
doing very nicely and expects to
Thursday evening, for sixteen pu
be home Thursday.
Mrs. Margaret Eckhart visited pils of the school. Many differour clubs while they were work . ent games were played. The boys
ing Thursday morning. The girls
are making attractive program also received free dancing les
booklets.
sons.

Final Week
75th
ANNIVERSARY SALE
DON'T MISS THIS GALA EVENT

BUY! STOCK UP! SAVE!
Iona

Ige
cans

PEACHES
29
BISQUICK ,m.pk9,4c large pkg 28
DOUGHNUTS
dozen 10‘
FIG BARS Frosh
3 * 25c
!30
TOMATOES Green Bea 4 cans
MASTER MUSTARD jar 10‘
SODA CRACKERS I -lb IT
SWANSDOWN Cake Flour pkg 2T
CALUMET
I-lb can 20c
A&P CORN
2 medcans 25
med.
Stokely's Honey Pod
2 cans 29
PUMPKIN
5
P&GSOAP sats,e 6
23
IVORY SOAP m
4
CAMAY SOAP
6
25
OXYDOL
20c
TOMATO SOUP c%3
20
SALMON
, loc
CRISCO
3-ib«n
WHEATIES
X pkg, 21
CAKE FLOUR
25
HENKEL’S FLOUR 241/,-lb SeOT
VELVET *
5 £ 29c
PANCAKE
2 pkg, 19
PANCAKE
3 pkg, 25
8 O’CLOCK
2 lbs 3T
Soda Crackers 2 17c
Pears Bartlett iac;Tl7c
Tub Butter
Z9c
ib. 12c
LARD
Gold Medal 24‘X-lb $<
Flour 5-1 b. bag27c BAG
3
Pillsbury
24J4-lb
Flour 5-lb bag 27c BAG XeXO
12 cans $1.69

Fresh

med.

quart

Gold.Bantam

:akes ,

cakes

& cakes

Cleans Everything

ti

Ige pkg

48

18c

BreakfaCereal

Pillsbury
Sno-Sheen

CAKE AND
PASTRY FLOUR

FLOUR
PILLSBURY'S

FLOUR
HENKEL'S
COFFEE

BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR

THANKSGIVING POULTRY
Come and see us. We will have a full line of guaranteed birds,
the same quality as last year. Ask the person who bought one.
at the lowest price in town. Place your orders now and be sure
of your size bird. Absolutely no storage birdfc.

Pork Loin Roast Ib. 13c

RIB END ,

STEAKS, Round, Sirloin,______2 lbs. for 25c
ROLLED RIB ROAST________________ 15c
HAMBURGER,___________ — 3 lbs. for 25c
OYSTERS,____________________________ qt. 49c

shewn by a study of
ena thousand families
using an electric range

Smoked Hams

Ib. 12c

WE ACCEPT WELFARE ORDERS

THE DETROIT EDISON COMPANY

A P FoodStores
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METHODIST CHURCH
BEREA CHAPEL
things. I will make thee ruler ov
NEWBURG
Jas. A. Davis, Paster
10:00 a. m. Morning Worship.
HEADQUARTERS FOR INTERWOVEN SOCKS
er many things, enter thou into
11:30 a. m. Church School. 0:30
the joy of thy Lard.”' MatthewThe
Sunday
evening
church
- P-m. Epworth League. 7:30 p.m.
Sunday school. 9:45 a.m. Morn services continue to grow in at 25:27.
.....J i Evening Worship.
ing worship. 11:00 a.m. Evening
Christian Endeavor at 7.39
..
Mr. Elton R. Shaw of Detroit, service. 7:45 p.m. Wednesday, Y, tendance and interest. Did you o’clock.
ST. PETER’S EV. LUTHERAN (further protection ana. .oenen-,
wiU speak Sunday morning. His P.. 7:45 p.m. Friday, Prayer attend last Sunday?
Meat pie supper and' quiTt ex
CHURCH
Icence. Let not one soul in this i subject will be «*.**»«»*.
Among
those
who
will
speak!
Christian liter- meeting. 7:30 p.m.
hibit Friday evening, November
i community fail to bring a heart! ature and especjai attention will
lady when spoken to about at the 100th anniversary of the' 23.
Edgar Hoenecke. Pastor
Th t gratitude to church on be gjVen to the work of our her soul said. "I can not under- church and the home coming, •
Thanksgiving Day Services at I 1
1 ’\mg Ua57r
-v. church paper. "Michigan Chris- 1 stand why one who has tried to December 1 and 2. besides our;
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Ten o’clock.
I. T*?nK ,t.„oveu.
.y.°u noth; tian Advocate."
lead a good, moral life should own pastor. Rev. Davies, are the,
CHURCHES
District Superintendent. Rev. J.:
Read the solemn warning of |
: Monday evening
at
eight not stand a better chance
Moses to the children of Israel,
TJie Adult bible class will meet o'clok the adjourned meeting of heaven than a wicked person.” I A. Halmhuber. Dr. Thomas Pryor' "Mortals and Immortals" was
Rev.
Wm.
A.
Johnson
and
other;
Deuteronomy 8: "And He humbled [ Wednesday evening. November; the special Quarterly Conference "Suppose we wanted to go into *
HERE THEY ARE!
the subject of the Lesson-Sermon .
thee, and suffered thee to hunger 28^ 7^20 10 8;3.°- Come!
will be held at the church.
[ place of interest where the ad- | former preachers. Also, some of in all Christian Science Churches
The Congregational Conference The annual Thanksgiving serv- mission fee was one dollar. You, the singers and musicians will be throughout the world on Sunday.
(The Great Depression!) and fed
present
to
take
a
pail
in
the
thee with manna, which thou
<jT®ater . Detroit
Lutheran jce on Thursday morning will be have fifty cents. I have nothing.
November 18.
The new durable wrinkleknewest not. neither did thy Churches win meet at the North- heid jn the Presbyterian church which would stand the better programs.
Among the Bible citations was
fathers know: that He might iieid cnurcn, just off the Terri- this year. See announcement chance of admission?" "Neither," ! At her home on Newburg Road this passage <Eph. 1:31: "Blessed'
proof wool challis ties..
make thee know that man doth tonal Road, past the Pontiac elsewhere for program.
was her reply. "Just so: there- last Thursday evening, Mrs. Jesse be the God' and' Father of our
not live by bread only, but by ,
ay ^ftemoon, NovemAnnual Bible Sunday will be fore the moral man stands no! Thomas gave a shower for Miss Lord Jesus Christ, who hath
Loomed and hand tailored:
every
---- „ -----word ----that--------------preceedeth —
out °e5
from Three to Five. An observed one week earlier than better chance than the outbreak- Marian Taylor, a bride to be. blessed us with all spiritual bless
of the mouth of God doth man I interesting program will'be giv- usuaj this year. It will be observ- ing sinner. But suppose a rich Miss Taylor was presented with ings in heavenly places in Christ."
by Botany.
Jive. . .
en- Everyone is welcome. We ed Sunday. Dec. 2. Members of man who saw our perplexity a handsome chair and a beautiful
Correlative passages read from
Thou shall also consider in1 are 5trivm.8 to nave the largest the congregation and their friends presented a ticket of admission; table lamp. Mirth
provoking j the Christian Science: textbook.
thine heart, that, as a man chas- i representation at the meeting are invited to bring to the church ' to both, at his own expense, what games -were' the order of the eve "Science and Health' with Key to
Patterns or Striped
our Plymouth Church; will copies of very old Bibles or those ■ then?" "We could both go in."! ning. after which a delicious the Scriptures,” by Mary Baker
teneth his son. so the Lord thy [from
!
you cooperate by being there?
j that are of especial interest for Thus when the Saviour saw our lunch was served. Miss Taylor Eddy, included the- following <p.
God chasteneth three ...
The Ladies’ Aid Society of our j any reason. Display of these will perplexity. He came. He died and and Mr. Hamilton have the best 63J : “In science man is the off
Beware that thou forget not
spring- of Spirit. The beautiful,
the Lord thy God. in not keeping church undertook to pay off the i be made in the church under the obtained eternal redemption for wishe.-, of the community:
pure constitute his an- .
His commandments, and His entire debt of the congregation charge of Mr. J. Weston Hutch- us. and now offers all a free• Born to- Mr. and Mrs. Quison. good, and Spirit
is his primitive
judgements, and His statutes. last week. It was a note of 90 ,ns At the evening service the ticket to heaven. Only take good' a boy on Tuesday of last week. cestr.y....
and
ultimate
source of being:
care
that
your
fifty
cents
does,
which I command thee this day:
“.Pastor will speak on the work of
Mrs. Quison and son are in
Lest when thou hast eaten and Ith amount of $275. We wish to the American Bible Society, and not make you too proud and re Ann Arbor and expected home God is his Father, and Life is the
law
of
his
being."
art full and hast built good?.' 'xp^,ss
h*artust gratitude I wlll .ilustrata the theme with fuse the free ticket and so be re soon.
houses, and dwelt therein: and! “ ,th® ladl“ '°f thel'' untipnE lantem slides provided by
this fused admittance at last. Not by
The U. S. Marine Band is the
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Joy visit
when thy herds and thy Hocks1 “aI ™ accomplishing this end. society. The American Bible So- works of righteousness which we ed friends at Fowlerville last oldest military band in the
United States, organized in 1789.
multiply. and thy silver and thy,
whlrt
! cie,y is the largeS5 publisher of have done but according to his Sunday.
gold is multiplied, and all that:?5?' F“' “f.whIch we °we °uf Bibles in the world and is sup- Mercy he saved us. by the wash
The
U. S. Navy Band was or-.
P.T.A. are giving a feath
■'
DUOFOLD UNDERWEAR
thou hast is multiplied:
i.HK,',e? our most ported financially by thirty or ing of regeneration and renewing er The
in 1919 and the U. S.
party at the school house next j ganized
Then thine heart be lifted up. hearty thanks. Let us keep it [ more denominations of the Pro- of the Holy Ghost. Titus 3:5.
Army
Band in 1922.
Friday evening.
»hMi forget
fnr^rot the
iho tLord
jird thy
thv that way by meeting our ac- testant churches.
and thou
ST. JOHNS EPISCOPAL
counts as they fall due. A cur--------- -----On Thursday evening of this;
God....
CHURCH
NEWBURG CHURCH
week, the young, old and middle j
And thou say in thine heart: rent expense deficit of $150 is to
be wiped out by the special
The following is the program I
aged will meet at the home of
My power and the might of mine Thanksgiving
Offering.
fOr the celebration of the one) Morning Prayer and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert MacIntyre
hand hath gotten me this wealth
The books of the Treasurer of hundredth anniversary of the or-i 10 a. m.
for a sing song and general good
— (Remember America's conceit: our
m.
church will be closed prompt- ganization of the Newburg M.E. | Church school. 11:15
' time. You are invited.'
“Nothing can stop America” and
Messers Fowler, Whittseley and
The first quarterly conference j
similar godless slogans and beasts ly on December 31st this year. Church.
Kindly bear this in mind, if you
Saturday. December 1st at 1 Plant. Lay Readers in charge. is to be held at the church Tues
of the pre-depression days! >...
Annual bazaar and supper by day evening, November 27th.
o'clock.
And it shall be. if thou do at wish to have your offering
Co-operative dinner at L.A.S Ladies' Guild on Tuesday. Dec. 1 The Young Married Peoples
■all forget the Lord thy God. andj^ed on the report for 1934
class met for a business meeting
1!thwalk af'er
gods that
I testify
Albcrt and
Rohde
is Beyer
financial
sec- hall.
agSis,
vouother
5.1s ’day:••
ye/ot-y
OF
the treeswith Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kidston
Program, at church:
A Historv of the church. Mrs. i
CATHOLIC CHURCH
on Monday evening of this week.
shall surely perish. As the nations ^rei o£ the congregation,
M.
Eva
Smith.
!
Sundays
—
Mass
at
8:00
and
The Epworth League are work
which the Lord destroyeth before1
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Informal talks by former mm-! 10:00.
Confessions
Saturday ing on a Christmas program to,
your face, so shall ye perish."
liters and members of the church., nights at 7.30. and before each be given Sunday evening Decern- .
CHURCH
Let us be warned and let us I
23rd.
Also.
Walter Nichol. Pastor
all gladly come to the house of i
________ ______
.. This berWord
has come of the illness of
and community singing.
hour makes it convenient for the
10 a. m. Worship. 11:30 a.
our God on the Day of Thanks
Sunday. December 2:
children to attend on their way Mrs. Zada Norris of Detroit. A'
giving. penintently acknowlede- Sunday school,
10 a. m. preaching service. to school. All should begin the day speedy recovery is hoped' for.
SATISFACTION
ing His Grace and Mercy upward. j The Mission Study class will
consider this fact
.
.....
with God.
and prayerfully imploring His;meet at the church Tuesday. Nov. Rev. J. A. Halmhuber.
SALEM FEDERATED
Societies—The Holy Name So
Special music.
------------------------------------- — •
127th at 6;30 p.m. A twenty-five
CHURCH
KROGER
HAS
TRIPLED
THEIR
THANKSGIVING
ciety for all men and young men.
2:30 p. m. Special music.
cent supper will be served by the
Communion the second Sunday
Every loyal American both; na
Address. Dr. Thomas Pryor.
committee in charge of which
of the month. The Ladies’ Altar tive and foreign-born, should, be
TURKEY BUSINESS IN 3 YEARS BY SELLING
Music.
Mrs. Raphael Mettetal is chair
Society receives Holy Communion in church- on. November 25'. Na
Address. Rev. Robert Davies.
man. The program will consist of
the third Sunday of each month. tional Prayer Sunday, and take
4 POINT BLUE RIBBON TURKEYS.
]a review of the first three chapAll
the
ladies
of
the
parish
are
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
part in the nation-wide fellow
to belong to this society.
' ters of the book "Orientals in
CHURCH
Children of Mary—Every child ship of prayer for America and
■ America." Any wishing to join
The 4-point Seal is your guarantee of absolute satisfaction! At our thrifty
Lucia M. Stroh. Minister
of the parish must belong and her people. Special services in
! the study groups will have this
Service next Sunday 10:30
must go to communion every this church1 at 10:30 a.m; and
prices can you afford to serve less than the best at your Thanksgiving Feast?
'opportunity of reviewing the work
This will be a special day of. fourth Sunday of the month. In- >7:30 p.m.
{of these groups to date. A fine -mPLACE YOUR ORDER NOW at your nearby Kroger Meat Market. DON'T WAIT
Bible school at 11:45 a. m. "The
1 prayer arranged by the American structions in religion conducted
' attendance
is
expected.
of the
each
at 9:30 Christian. Steward." Matthew 25:
. . we'll sell more than ever this yearl
I aiLCHLciiivv.ovAHi.v—
On Thanksgiving Day at 10 rPja>er imbup
Leagueoi^
me United
un
y Saturday morning
Sisters
15-30. Memory verse: "Well done
am. a Union Thanksgiving servchildren that have not completed
MAUDE M. BENNETT
ice will be held in the Presbyterian al1 chutches and Christian peo their gth grade are Obuged to at-- thou good" and faithful servant:
JEWEL HOT DATED
! church. All the people of the Ple everywhere, as a National tend these religious Instructions. thou hast been- faithful over a few
Agent for
, Mrs. Emma Ryder visited her
S^^ional1 thank^ivhigj°URelv ' 1>n the afternoon the church! The Dutch government pro- 'cousin Mis. Arthur Ament in
New York Life Insurance Co.
Juicy Steaks and
Sa Sutherland of Firet Baptist will be open for those desiring to posed to spend 12.000.000 guild- Ypsilanti Tuesday.
Hurry-Up Roasts—
Phone 7100-F22
The Newburg bridge club met
{churchPlymouthwillI be the come in to
the evening ers .approximately $2,065,000) on
rafNCtt
BRAND
.
.
lb.
2Tc
COUNTRY
CLUB
.
.
lb.
27«
170*0 Ann Arbor Road
with
Mrs.
Raymond
Grimm
on
there will be another prayer serv- on new ships for the East In
Follow the crowd to
preacher and there will be
Navy and 3.000,000 guild Thursday of last week, at a one
cial music appropriate to the ice conducted by a minister at dian
KROGER’S
PASTRY FLOUR
ers (aproximately $2,065,000) on o'clock luncheon and an after
' ,7:30 p. m.
day.
m.
All
the
Navy
in
Holland.
noon
of
bridge.
FANCY BABY BEEF,
, Next Sunday the church serv-: Sunday school. 11
Pot Roast, Choice Cuts,
DR. C. J. KERSHAW ice will have* as the general ar® invited to these s®™®®8*
Nothing higher ........... 12e
,theme of sermon and music.. Prayer meetingWednesday
Veterinarian
'evening m the church. Choir
WHOLE CHUCKS, ....... 10c
Wayne Road—’/2 mile south of ,Thanksgiving.
PASTRY FLOU.7
'
....... .
i practice Friday evening.
FRESH GROUND
Plymouth Road
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Thursday of this week will be
HAMBURG......... 4 lbs. 29c
Hospital and Boarding Kennels
!
Loya Sutherland. Minister
! the big annual Bazaar held in
BOILING BEEF, 4 lbs. for 29c
Phone 7147F3
; This church will be one of thou-. the town hall, with a delicious
ROUND OR SIRLOIN
STEAKS, ........... lb. 12Hc
. sands of churches that will give, chicken supper at 6 p. m.
OYSTERS,.................pint 25p
COUNTRY CLUB
•the day to Prayer. Our services j
NAZARENE CHURCH
Gallon ........................ $L69
Dr. W. V. Wilkinson here will begin at eight o clock
Robert
North.
HIND QUARTERS OF
Sunday morning with a radio. Bible
1Q 00 a m Morn.
CHIROPRACTOR
BABY BEEF................. 9%e
sen-ice. By the use of a radio weWorship H;15 a. m. Young
Perry’s Headquarters at
FORE QUARTERS OF
.will
hear
Dr.
Savage
of
Pontiac
-•
•
••
People 6:30 p. m. Evangelistic
Lake Erie
809 Penniman Avenue
BABY BEEF..............THc
from eight until nine, then we Service. 7:30 p.m. Mid-week Serv- '
PURE REFINED
FANCY ROLLED ROAST,
Room No. 3_Plymouth United shall join in an hour of praise Ice. Thursday. 7:30 p. m.
This house provided the head
lb..................................... 15e
and witnessing. Please bring or
Bank Annex
A great Young Peoples Rally
quarters for Commodore Oliver
send in your requests for prayer will be held in the First Baptist
H. Perry while he was In com
Office Hours:
and they will be given attention Church located at Mill and
Monday. Wednesday. Friday
mand of the American fleet on
during this hour. At ten o clo?k I spring streets. The Nazarene
PINEAPPLE LARGE SIZE
_
«
evenings. 7 to 9 p. m.
the lake.
our morning worship service. ^}eiChUrch building will not be large
past or bringing the last of a, se-1 enough
accomodate the crowd
ORANGES . . 4-19c
Our staff adjusts all details in an
Detroit Northlawn 4027
nes of messages on prayer_ Thv (that jS expected. Zone and Disunobtrusive and practical man
ysfzi"* ^yer in
trict officers and a great crowd'
LARGE 44-70 SIZE
, field.
We are
a of Young People from in and
ner. “The degree of our person
genuine revival of religion sha arQund Detn>u
present.
al attentiveness is not governed
'"'■‘APEFRUIT . . — 4c
descend
upon
Plymouth,
will
you
The
speCjai
speaker
will
be
Rev.
X-Ray
Neurocalometer
by cost.”
(join us in this petition.
Q j pjnch of Lansing, Mich. A
DR. WM. F. PARSONS
I 11:15 Bible School.
[good program is arranged for the
HOTHOUS4
Chiropractor
i 6:00 Meeting of the Pioneers. I day service begins at 10:30 a.m.;
i 7:00—In this service we shall
lunch at noon. Everybody
TOMATOES . .
17c
Hours By Appointment
1 carry on the thought of prayer | jS welcome. We urge you to at- ;
920 Michigan Theater Bldg.
3 Pk8»- 25c
SirSR SUDS . . . .
and we are to have a fine group (tend.
ICS
BERG
Randolph 3983
^funeral
Director?
of workers from the Highland:
.. ---------4
17 c
CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP
1 Park Baptist cliurch assist us. NAZARENE YOUNG PEOPLES i
PHONE-781W PUyrtOUTH.MICH.
LETTUCE .
. .
Mr. Seibert who directs the as- J RALLY AT BAPTIST CHURCH
11367 Indian Avenue
COUKTWUS MBULMCC ON CALL
signing
of
some
two
hundred!
Plymouth Road near
COTTON
son
TISSUE
workers from this great church. | Th® Young Peoples Society of
Inkster Road
will be here. He is a convert of I the Nazarene Church announces
SEMINOLE...................... /.
.
4 rotu 25c
SUNKIST SEEDLESS
Redford 3071
work in which Rev. and Mrs. Ian all day Rally to be held on,
AVONDALE FINE QUALITY
[Sutherland were a part, instru-; Saturday. Nov 24th at the Fust
PEAS
.
.
.
.
/ 2
25c
1 mental and vocal music and a, Baptist Church* located at Mill
Isnlendid message
i and Spring streets. Zone and
ALL POPULAR BRANDS
! Monday’evening Nov. 26th is state officers along with a great
Dr. E. B. Cavell
CIGARETTES
. .
f «”*>» $1.20
rthe^ar meeUng of the Men's host of Yeung People from the
COUNTRY
CLUB
Veterinary Surgeon
Fellowship. It will not be the, E*etro-1' District wjH be present
MILK
.
.
.
3
17c
BOARDING KENNELS
usual meeting however for again,at this • meeting. The special
COUNTRY CLUB
<J
we are to be treated to a venison ^a.keL./or. thpJ?tay
'
Phone Northville 39

BOTANY
WOOL TIES

$1.00

Wtfd, £ Company

BEFORE YOU BUY A TURKEY—-

Quauinte£to\

Business and

Professional
Directory

COFFEE .3

55c

VELVET o 3 - 29c
GoldMedal - 27c

PASTRY tou". - 19c

LARD . . 2 - 23c

SchraderBroz

PALMOLIVE
314c

ORANGES

208 Griswold Road
NORTHVILLE. MICH.

Law Offices

GUY W. MOORE
and
HAL P. WILSON
Comer Beck and Plymouth
Roads
Hours: 6 to 8 p. m.
or by appointment
Call Plymouth 316M.

Jeweler
and
Optometrist
Glasses Accurately Fitted and
Repaired
290 Main St
Phone 274

ST™ JBOH.Sazt™

Chu“h

of ‘ELS/

the Lincoln' consolidated schools JJ"?'mhA basket lTcTat noon
at Whittaker. We have had no 88 aA basket lunch at noon,
better and you will not want r-° I
miss the music and this fine at 2.00 p.m. A good li-e wire pro
moting. Remember at 6:30.
for £he da\1
incv ns *
Everybody is welcome. Come out
This church joins in
and enjoy a day of blessing and
community Thanksgiving serv fellowship with us.
;■
ice on Thursday morning at the;
Presbyterian church. Service
THE SALVATION ARMY
ten o’clock.
Adjt. J. E. Dcrmody
j
Saturday night will be family
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST [night beginning at 7:30. Sunday i
SCIENTIST
.morning Sunday school 9:45. [
Sunday morning service at 10:- Morning worship 11:00. Young!
30 a. m. subject — "Soul and peoples meeting 6:00. Evening!
Body.”
- service 7:30. Wednesday night at1
Wednesday evening testimony; 7-30 a special meeting will be*
service, 7:30. Reading room in 1 ccnducted by Adjt. and Mrs. J.
rear of church open daily from 2 Rowland of
Arbor. Thursafternoon at 2:00 Ladles
ilSittog UbrST of
circle You are welcome to
Science literature is maintained.
the meetings.
ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHERAN
NEWBURG M. E. CHURCH
CHURCH
Robert Davies, Pastor
O. J. Peters, Pastor
Church service, 10 a. m.
No
services
Sunday. Nov. 25.
Church school, 11 a. m.
Ail our members are invited to
The Queen Mary, England’s1 the congregational conference at
73,000 ton ship recently launched,! Northfield church at 3 p.m.
will contain a $1,000,000 gyro-i Services in English, Thursday,
stabilizer weighing 300 tons.
1 November 29, ac 2:30 p.m.

Flowers

add to
the joy of

PINEAPPLE

<

35c

19c

BEECH-NUT
COFFEE ... - 31c

Extra Large Size

Bananas ... ' 5c

-FOR HOLIDAY BAKINGHER GRACE

THANKSGI1/ING

ASSORTED SUDAN

5P1CES

Phone us today for your order and we
will deliver them at any hour you wish.
Beautiful blooms or thrifty plants.

4 £ 35c

RAISINS

.

.

.

19c

VANILLA
MICHIGAN MADE

“

.

.

10c

SUGAR

* 5c

-MAKE KROGER’S YOUR FEED HEADQUARTERS-

LAYING MASH................................... "C ’2.33
’2.09

SCRATCH FEED
WESCO

Carl Heide. Claris!
. PHONE 137-J

DAIRY FEED

.

100 lb.

*1.73

WESCO 20%

DAIRY FEED

.

*1.89

Fridav. November 23. 1934
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County of Wayne and State of Michigan I (44). Block 66. plat of Grandy’s Subdiproceedings at law or in equity having the building wherein the Circuit Court for Wayne, State
day of June, A. D. 1929. and recorded m , a,, state of Michigan, in such caw: made
been instituted to recover the debt now re the County of Wayne is held) the prem follows, to-wit
(that being the building whereinthe Circuit | vision of lot 56 and Lota 64 and 66 of die office of the Register of Deeds for the , and provided, the undersigned wiU s«fl at
maining secured by said mortgage, or any ises described in aaid mortgage, or suffi land Subdivision of the northeast 54 of Court for the County of Wayne is held) Private Claim 609, Detroit, according to County of Wayne and State of MJChigan. , public auction to the highest bidder 00
part thereof; now, therefore, notice is here cient thereof, to satisfy said indebtedness northwest % of section 12. Town 1 south. the premises described in said mortgage, ! the Plat in Liber 3, page 74 of Plats, ?\theei?? d,"Vf JUDe' A D'
I THURSDAY, the 13th day of DECEMby given that by virtue of the power of with seven per cent (7%) interest and all Range 11
with Ltber 2338 of Mortgages, on page 621, BER A. D. 1934. at twelve o’clock noon,
east.
Greenfield Township. or sufficient thereof, to satisfy said In- | Wayne CountyRecords, together
sale contained in said mortgage, and pur legal costa allowed by law and provided Wayne County. Michigan. Plat recorded debtedneas with seven per cent (7%) in-i the hereditaments and appurtenances there- which said Bank of Dearborn by change , Eastern Standard Time, at the southerly or
suant to the statute of the State of Mich for in said mortgage, including attorneys' April 15. 1916. Liber 34. Page 62, Plata.
terest and all legal costs allowed by law , of.
Oi/i Dn'.S
TENTH INSERTION
igan, in such case made and provided the fees, which said premises are described aa
and provided for in said mortgage, includ- !
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, September P»S!”b*M ”o» DEARBORN. . Mich)!
Dated: September 1, 1934.
undersigned will sell at public auction to follows: All that certain piece or parcel of
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
ing attorneys' fees, which said premises . 7. 1934.
the highest bidder on- THURSDAY, the land situate in the City of Detroit, County
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
are described as follows: All that certain FIRST NATIONAL BANK—DETROIT,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
13th day of DECEMBER A. D. 1934. at of Wayne. State of Michigan, described as LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
piece or parcel of land situate in the City
Assignee of Mortgagee,
1933. assigned to the Reconstruction Fi- cuit Court for the County of Wayne is
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
twelve o’clock noon.
Eastern
Standard follows to-wit: Lot No. 356, B. E. Taylor’s Attorney for Mortgagee.
of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of ROBERT S. MARX and
nance Corporation, a Federal corporation, held) the premises described in said mortAttorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Time, at the southerly or Congress Street Monmoor Subdivision of part of East 54 13504 Woodward Avenue.
Michigan, described as follows,
to-wit:
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
and recorded on August 3 1934. in the of- gage, or sufficient thereof, to satisfy said
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
entrance to the Wayne County Building in of southwest 54 of section 19. Town * Highland Park, Michigan.
. ? No. 12, Park View Heights Subdi- , Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
fice of the Register of Deeds for said indebtedness with seven per cent (7%) inthe City of Detroit. County of Wayne and south. Range 11 east., lying north
Sept. 7. 14. 21, 28: Oct. 5, 12.
ision of part of lot 2 of plat of Thomas
Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
County of Wayne in Ltber 267 of A^ tere,t and all legal costs aUowed by law
MORTGAGE SALE
State of Michigan (that being the building Grand River Avenue, Greenfield Township.
19. 26; Nov. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30. Trembly Farm. P. C. 389. City of De
Sept. 7, 14. 21. 28: Oct. 5. 12.
JMEr on T^it “ie “Ig?!,' *n<3 provided.
“id mortgage, includwherein the Circuit Court for the County Wayne County, Michigan.
Plat recorded
troit. Wayne County. Michigan. Plat re
19. 26; Nov. 2. 9, 16. 23 gage was thereafter on. to-wit, the I8th ,ng attorneys' fees, which said premises are
Default has been made in the terms and of Wayne is held) the premises described November 9. 1915, Liber 33, Page 20, LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney corded October 31. 1919. Liber 40, Page
day of July. A. D. 1934. reassigned to file described as follows: All that certain piece
conditions of a certain mortgage made by n said mortgage, or sufficient thereof, Plats.
80. Plats.
13504 Woodward Avenue
READ AND MONTGOMERY
DearbOrn and r7°rded or P*rcel of land »"“«« m ’he City of DeDated: September 1, 1934.
D. and F. BUILDING CORPORATION, to satisfy indebtedness with seven per cent
Highland Park, Michigan.
Dated: September 1. 1934.
Attorneys at Law
August 3. 1534, in the office of the troit. County of Wayne. State of Mirhig*L,^r ^67
2“™“* .*?
= ^o’ No^SO.
a Michigan Corporation, of Detroit, Mich (7%) interest and all legal costs allowed
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
839 Penobscot Building
igan. Mortgagor to THE DIME SAV by law and provided for in said mortgage,
COMPANY, Mortgagee.
COMPANY, Trustee.
Detroit, Michigan
MORTGAGE SALE
of east « of
INGS BANK, of Detroit, Michigan, a including attorneys' fees, which said prem LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
MORTGAGE SALE
which mortgage there is claimed
northwest ' of section 1 and part of aoutk
corporation organized under the laws of ises are described as follows; All that cer Attorney for Mortgagee.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
due at the date of this notice, for principal z, 01
Default
having
been
made
in
the
terms
y2
of
west
of west *4 at
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc tain piece or parcel of land situate in the 13504 Woodward Avenue,
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Default having been made in the terms and interest, the sum of FOUR THOU
and conditions of a certain mortgage made 13504 Woodward Avenue,
54 °f Section I, Town I south,
cessors and assigns, bearing date the sev City of Detroit. County of Wayne, State Highland Park. Michigan.
and conditions of a certain mortgage made SAND ONE HUNDRED SIXTY AND northeast
by
ROBERT
J.
McCOY
and
GRACE
R-.ige
11
east,
Greenfield
‘Township.
Wayne
Sept. 7. 14. 21, 28: Oct.
enth day of October, 1925, and recorded in of Michigan, described as follows, to-wit:
by PEDRO BEGUE and
CARIDAD 12/100 DOLLARS ($4,160.12).
McCOY, his wife both of Village of Tecum Highland Park. Michigan.
Michigan. Plat recorded April 15.
19. 26; Nov. 2. 9. 16. 2
the office of the Register of Deeds for the Lot No. 151, Cadillac Heights subdivision
, 21. 28 ruui a
BEGUE. his wife. Mortgagors, to THE
No suit or proceedings at law or in County,
Sept. 7. 14.
seh. County of Lenawee. State of Michigan,
1916, Liber 34. Page 66. Plats.
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on of northeast ‘4 of section 12. Town 1
2. 9
19. 26; Nov.
•'
*
* 16 '23' 30' BANK OF COMMERCE OF FORD- equity having been had or instituted to
to
the
HIGHLAND
PARK
TRUST
COM
Dated:
September
1.
1934.
south,
Range
11
east,
Greenfield
Township,
January 5th. 1926. in Liber 1650 of Mort
----------'
'
ISON, a Michigan corporation of Fordson. recover the debt secured by said mort
PANY. of the City of Highland Park.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
gages. on Page 18. which mortgage con Wayne County. Michigan. Plat recorded
I Michigan. Mortgagee, dated the 19th day gage or any part thereof. NOTICE IS
cumhany
County of Wayne, and State of Michigan, ROBERT S. MARX and
COMPANY.
tains a power of sale. On to-wit the 21st January 25. 1916. Liber 33. Page 81. Plats. Highland Park. Michigan.
• ofOctober. 1928. and recorded in the of- HEREBY GIVEN, by virtue of the power laWREMPF
BATHpMortgagee
SSS?'
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
a corporation organized and existing under
Dated: September 1. 1934.
day of May. 1929,
the aforementioned
. fice of the Register of Deeds for the of sale contained in said mortgage and Attorney Mr MoS™NBERG.
the laws of the State of Michigan, dated Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
mortgagee changed its name to Bank of
, County of Wayne and State of Michigan, the statute in such case made and provid- Highland Park Mkhivan
MORTGAGE SALE
the 8th day of APRIL A. D. 1926 and 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
ed
and
pursuant
to
the
power
vested
in
M,ghland
ParkM'ch'gaD.
Michigan, a Michigan corporation, of De
• on the 24th day of October, 1928. in Liber
recorded in the office of the Register of
troit. Michigan, and thereafter on to-wit LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
2227 of Mortgages, on page 504. which the undersigned Liquidator by resolution
^M^RTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the terms Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of
the thirtieth day of April. 1930, said mort- Attorney for Mortgagee.
said BANK
OF
COMMERCE
OF adopted by the stockholders of the Guar-_____________
and conditions of a certain mortgage made Michigan, on the 15th day of APRIL A.
ige was assigned by the said Bank of Highland Park. Michigan.
J
Bank of Dearborn. Dearborn, Mich-. 1 juiprurr
Default has been made in the terms and , FORDSON by change of name became igan.
D. 1926 in Liber 1702 of Mortgages, on
‘
Sept. 7. 14. 21. 28; Oct. 5. 12. by DIEHLSONS. INCORPORATED,
ichigan to Peopies Wayne County Bank,
at meetintrs
th't'nf duly
<4.,lv called
z-alUrf and ' iisqa Wnnjw ROTHENBERG. Attorney
ings thereof
known as the Guardian Bank of Dear19. 26: Nov. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30. Michigan Corporation, of the City of Du Page 225. and which mortgage became due conditions of a certain mortgage made by
Avenue
a Michigan corporation, of Detroit. Mich
Michigan corporation, which said held
file 15th
of August and 20th Highland Part dMichigan.
ISTflN Guardian -I
oi born'
iroit. County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on the 8th day of APRIL A. D. 1931 and GEORGE C. JOHNSTON.
igan, by assignment dated April 30th, 1930.
mortgage
was
on.
to-wit,
the
31st
day
of day of October. A. D. 1933.* at each
PARK
TRUST was by agreement extended to the 8th day the Estates of Elizabeth A. Jacobs, a wid July. 1933, assigned to the Reconstruction which meetings more than two-thirds of
and recorded May 1st. 1930, in the office LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney to the HIGHLAND
COMPANY, of the City of Highland Park, of APRIL A. D. 1936. which agreement ow. mentally incompetent, and Charles J. Finance Corporation, a Federal corpora- the outstanding capital stock was present
of the Register of Deeds for the County 13504 WoodwarcP Avenue
County of Wayne, and State of Michigan, was dated the 30th day of APRIL A. D.
of Wayne in Liber 222 of Assignments, on Highland Park. Michigan.
1. and recorded on August 20. 1934. in and voted thereon: that on Friday, the 7th and* condirion.11^ °
12 o'd«k K".S’"."
• certain mortgage made
---------- -. „
a corporation organized and existing under 1931 and recorded in the office of the Sunty. Mi'Mpn. Mortgagor io “eo'
"■«
ol D.od. Io. d.y o( D«mb,r. A. D, ltl<.
Page 613, which said mortgage was there
MORTGAGE SALE
by JESSIE M. WEBSTER, of the City of
the laws of the' State of Michigan, dated Register of Deeds for the County of Wayne PLF.S WAVMP rnitMTV BAKUafter on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec
iu sa:d County of Wayni
Wayne in Liber 267 of
Detroit. County of Wayne. State of Michthe 13th day of OCTOBER A. D. 1925 State of Michigan on the 6th day of MAY PLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK.
ember. 1931. assigned by the said Peoples
Assignments,
on page 517, which
said
Default having been made in the terms and recorded in the office of the Register A, D. 1931 in Liber 2588 of Mortgages, Detroit, Michigan, a corporation organized mortgage was thereafter on. to-wit.
the HIGHLAND PARK
PARK Tl
TRUST
Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na
lie
auction,
to
the
highest
bidder,
at
the
company
and conditions of a certain mortgage made of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State Page 237. on which mortgage there is under the laws of the State of Michigan. 1st day of August. 1934. reassigned
southerly or Congress Street entrance ol p°w
„r‘w C',y °L cH,L tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation
«nd State
by METROPOLITAN BUILDERS, a of Michigan, on the I4th day of OCT claimed to be due and unpaid at the date Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the Guardian Bank of Dearborn and re the County Building in the City of De- £
States of America, of Detroit. Michigan, by Michigan corporation, of the «ity of De OBER A. D. 1925 in Liber 1603 of Mort of this notice, including principal and in bearing date the seventeenth day of Dec corded August 20. 1934. in the office of troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be- ”, Cb!Ean'd a c°T’ora,1®n ,OrgaP,Ied«. *nd *
lhe ?a‘i^
assignment dated December 31st. 1931. and
Countv of Wayne. State of
gages, on Page 231. on which mortgage terest. the sum of ONE THOUSAND ember. 1929. and recorded in the office
: Register of Deeds for Wayne County ing the building where the Circuit Court ' Mkhina^
recorded January 9th. 1932. in the office |
GI?LAND
^R^S? there is claimed to be due and unpaid at EIGHT HUNDRED NINETY-THREE of the Register of Deeds for the County
th. County of W.yn, i, held), of .ht
A 5
5 d‘r ZL. FE
Liber 267 of Assignments, on page 520,
of the Register of Deeds for said County I COMPANY. of the City of Highland Park, the date of this notice, including principal and 36/100 ($1,893.36) Dollars and no suit of Wayne, State of Michigan, on Decem
1926 a«Jd recorded in t
which mortgage there is claimed to be premises described in said mortgage, or so ,
R'B'S,cr °f Bee«- J°r ‘
of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments, on I County of Wayne, and State of Michigan. and interest, the sum of THREE THOU or proceedings at law or in equity having ber 20th. 1929, in Liber 2431 of Mortgages, due at the date of this notice, for principal much thereof as may be necessary to P»v ‘ Cn.mrv
been
instituted
to
recover
the
debt
......
.. on Paga 281. which mortgage contains a
••
'on said
said
of Wayne. State of Michigan.
Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of a c05P°rau°n °rg»n>*ed and existing under SAND SIX HUNDRED FORTY-EIGHT
................
power of sale, which aaid mortgage was interest and abstract, the sum of One the amount due, as aforesaid.
October. 1932, the aforementioned assignee ™e laws of the State of Michigan. dated and 52/100 ($3,648.52) Dollars and no suit maining secured by said mortgage, .. any
at the 24th day of FEBRUARY A. ~
■■■ thereafter ...........
is
... .. wit ,h, thirty-fir’t day ol Thousand , Sixty-seven and 24-100 Dollars mortgage, with the interest thereon
Liber 1674 of Mortgages, on Page 33,
o' mortgagee changed its name to FIRST th® 12th
.of JANUARY A. D. 1926 or proceedings at law or in equity having part thereof; now. therefore, notice
seven per cent (7%) and all legal costs,
_____ .... ......
.
.... assigned by the said <»!:06'-2<>
NATIONAL BANK—DETROIT, a cor- ’no recorded in the office of the Register been instituted to recover the debt now re hereby given that by virtue of the power December. 1931,
proceedings at law or
charges and expenses, including the at w.. which mortgage there is claimed to b<
ile
contained
in
said
mortgage,
and
Peoples
Wayne
County
Bank
to
First
poration organized under the laws of the I
the County of^ Wayne. State maining secured by said mortgage, or any
torney fees allowed by law, also any sum due and unpaid at file date of this notice,
to the statute of the State of Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor- equity having been had or instituted t<
Pr,ncipal and interest, the sum of
United States of America, of Detroit. Mich- of Michigan, on the 19 th day of JAN : part thereof: now. therefore, notice is here- pursuant
Michigan. in such rase made and provided, poration organized under the laws of the caver the debt secured by said mortgage or sums which may be paid by the mort TWO THOUSAND TWENTY-ONE asd
igan. There is claimed to be due and
, UARY A. D. 1926 in Liber 1657 of Mort • by given that by virtue of the power of the
undersigned will sell at pubb'c auction United States of America, of Detroit, or anv part thereof. NOTICE IS HERE gagee. necessary to protect his interest in 26/100 ($2,021.26) Dollars and no suit or
gages, on Page 74. on which mortgage I sale contained in said mortgage, and purpaid on said mortgage at the date of this ; fua£'sBY GIVEN, by virtue of the power of sale the premises, which said premises are des
to
the
highest
bidder
dk
THURSDAY,
the
Michigan,
by
assignment
dated
December
there
is
claimed
to
be
due
and
unpaid
at
1 suant to the statute of the State of Michnotice for principal, interest, taxes, insur
contained in said mortgage and the statute cribed as follows: All that certain piece proceedings at law or in equity having-been
13th
day
.of
DECEMBER
A.
D.
1934.
at
31st.
1931.
and
recorded
January
9th.
1932,
the
date
of
this
notice,
including
principal
instituted
to recover the debt now remain
■ igan. in such case made and provided, the
ance and certification of abstract, the sum
o'clock noon. Eastern
Standard in the office of the Register of Deeds for in such case made and provided and pur or parcel of land situate in the City of ing secured by said mortgage, or any part
f TWO THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED and interest, the sum of TWO THOU- undersigned will sell at public auction to twelve
suant to the power vested in the under Dearborn, County of Wayne, and State of
.ows:
’hereof: now. therefore, notice is hereby
NINETY-SEVEN and 03/100 (J2.297.03) SA,N?n ,^nI-NE«,H„VINo?,REP „SI XTY'SIX ' the highest bidder on THURSDAY, the Time, at the southerly or Congress Street said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As- signed Liquidator by resolution adooted by Michigan, and described as follows:
of the.......
powr* ' ----'
Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or and 80/100 ($2,966.80) Dollars and
j 13th day of DECEMBER A. D. 1934. at entrance to the Wayne County Building in signments. on Page 160. On to-wit the the stockholders of the Guardian Bank of number 430. ALBERT r. 'T'trpNirq given that by virtue
a ------------TbKNtb
i- BaLd
Citv of Detroit. County of Wayne and eighth day of October. 1932. the aforeproceedings at law or in equity twelve o'clock noon.
Eastern Standard the
SUBDIVISION of part of South
one- contained. ,n
lmo«B«ge. and pursuant
i equity has been had or instituted
State of Michigan (that bring the building mentioned' assignee of mortgagee chang‘d
fD^,\b,0'?:u,¥lcb'?a'?'u?t„ “
having been instituted to recover the debt i Time, at the southerly or Congress Street
half (>4) of North West one-quarter (%) I “ LheJ?tu’e ?{ ’h‘ State of Michigan, in
- rover the debt secured by said mortgage
wherein the Circuit Court for the County its name .0 FIRST NATIONAL BANK ! "*!
of
and 20th da,
now
remaining
secured
by
said
mortgage,
entrance
to
the
Wayne
County
Building
in
and
part
of
North
one-half
(«4)
of
South
t“„cb,ca^,.made
and
Provided
the
underany pan thereof.
>» is
.. iheld)
.hi th.
—a —DETROIT,
nrTpqiT .a corporation
________
j .._ 1 15th day
August and 20th day
the prentises described
organized
or any part thereof: now therefore, notice 1 the City of Detroit. County of Wayne and of Wayne
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue
October, A. D. 1933, at each of which West one-quarter (%) of Section seven *'£"'d, Y1.1* se!1 a* Publ« ’uct.on to the
is hereby given that bv virtue of the power ' State of Michigan (tkat being the. building in said mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to dec the laws of the United States of Am- meetings more than two-thirds of the out (7). Town two (2) South Range eleven 5^“/nidr5.*.°n«rXH*U?ASDA Y' the 13th
the power of sale in said mortgage c<
satisfy said _ indebtedness with seven per erica, of Detroit. Michigan. There
is
tained. and pursuant to the statute of the of sale contained in said mortgage, and pur- i wherein the Circuit Court for the County cent (7%) interest and all legal costs al- claimed to be due and unpaid on said standing capital stock was present and (11) East. Springwells Township, Wayne d?rVt DECEMPER A D. 1934. at twd
of Wavne is held) the premises described
t£00"' Easiern Standard Time.
i made and ?uant .’
voted thereon; That on Friday, the 7th County. Michigan. Plat recorded August °h
igan. i
in said mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to lowed by law and provided for in said mortgage at the date of this notice, foi day of December, A. D. 1934. at 12 o’clock
1919, Liber 40, Page 12. Plats.
C'V.V'"' «
Street entrance
and noon. Eastern Standard Time, said mort
WEDNESDA Y ‘^the'''tWENTY-SIXTH u.ndeHi,?’’ed
,eH
satisfy said indebtedness with seven per mortgage, including attorneys’ fees, which principal, interest, insurance, taxes.
the Wayne County Building in the City
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, August 25.
°l.?f’r°it. County of Wayne and State of
day of DECEMBER. 1934. at eleven o'clock 'b*u h£be“ ^dd^ °" -THURSDAY.. the cent (7%) interest and all legal costs al- said premises are described as follows: All certification of abstract, the sum of TWO gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public 1934.
that certain piece or parcel of land situate THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED NINEMichigan (that bring the building wherein
in the forenoon. Eastern Standard time. 13th day of DECEMBER A. ,D. 1934, at ' lowed by law and provided for in said in the City of Detroit", County of Wayne. TY-THREE and 74/100 ($2,193.74) Dol- auction, to the highest bidder, at
**"
GUARDIAN BANK OF DEARBORN. the Circuit Court for the County of Wayne
Eastern. Standard ' mortgage . including attorneys' fees, which
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale twelve o'clock noon.
Mortgagee.
State of M'chigan. described as follows, to- lars. No suit or proceedings at law or in southerly or Congress Street entrance
is held) the premises described in
said
at public auction to the highest bidder, at Time, at the southerly or Congress Street said premises are described as follows: _A11 wii: Lot No. 541. Lindale Gardens Sub- equity has been had or instituted to re- the County Building in the City of De
By Harvey C. Emery. Liquidator.
mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to satisfy
the southerly or Congress Street entrance entrance to the Wayne Counry Building in that certain piece or parcel of land situate division of west V2 of southwest 54 of sec- cover the debt secured by said mortgage or troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that being READ AND MONTGOMERY
said indebtedness with
seven
per cent
to the County'Building in the City of De- ■' Citv of Detroit. County of Wavne and in the City of Detroit, County of Wayne. t:on 1. Town 1 south. Range 11 east, any part thereof.
I the building where the Circuit Court for Attorneys for Mortgagee
w,
K
.J,,
State of Michigan, described as follows, to(i“„) interest and all legal costs allowed by
the
County
of
Wayne
is
held).
at
the
839 Penobscot Building
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
vhetein the Circuit Court for the County wit : Lot No. 54. B. E. Taylor's Strath- ^eenfiridTowT^hip. Wayne County. Michlaw and provided for in said mortgage, in
: where the Ci
premises described in said mortgage or Detroit. Michigan.
lion lying
ivinv sonrn
Plat record'd February
1916. power of sale in said mortgage contained, so
cluding aitorneys' fees, which said prem
south or
much thereol as may be necessary to
the County of Wayne is held) of the prem f Wayne is held) the premises described moor-Ortman Subdivision
Sept. 7. 14. 21. 28: Oct. 5. 12. ises are described as follows: All that cer
brine a oart of the I Liber 33' Page 87' pla”and pursuant to the statute of the State pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on said
ises described in said mortgage or so much in said mortgage, or sufficient (thereof, to Grand River Avenue '
19. 26; Nov. 2. 9. 16. 23. SO. tain piece or parcel of land situate in the
..........
of Michigan in such case made and provid mortgage, with the interest thereon
thereof as may be necessary to pay the satisfy said indebtedness with seven per southeast *« of Sect!....................
at
.............
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
City of Detroit. County of Wayne. State
Wayne
ed. notice is hereby given that on TUES seven per cent (7%) and all legal costs. R^AD AND MONTGOMERY
amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort cent (7%)' interest and all legal costs al Range 10 East. Redford Township.
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
of Michigan, described as follows, to-wit:
DAY the ELEVENTH day of DECEM
--------charges and expenses, including the attorgage. and any sum or sums which may be lowed by law and provided for in said County. Michigan. Plat recorded October
Lot No. 291. Kiefer Homes Subdivision of
BER. 1934, at eleven o'clock
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG,
the fore- ney fees allowed by law. also any sum or Attorneys at Law
paid by the undersigned at or before said mortgage, including attorneys' fees, which 3. 1923 Liber 47. Page 4. Plats.
Dated: September 1. 1934.
part of southeast >4 of northwest '4 of
noon. Eastern Standard time
At’nmev for Mortgagee.
"J
‘
which may be paid by the mortga- “39 Pejyibscot Building
sale for taxes and/or insurance on said said premises are described as follows: All
section 12 and part of northeast '« of
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
13504 Woodward Avenue.
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at pub- gee. necessary to protect his interest in Detroit, Michigan
premises, and all other sums paid by the that certain piece or parcel of land situate
southwest >4 of section 12. Town I South
COMPANY. Mortgagee,
lie auction to the highest bidder, at the the premises, which said premises are desHighland Park. Michigan.
undersigned pursuant to law and to the in the City of Detroit. County of Wayne
MORTGAGE SALE
Sa»K5» ’iv east' Lying east of D0.H. A
terms of said mortgage, with interest there State of Michigan, described as follows, LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Sept. 7. 14. 21.. 28:
Oct. 5. 12. southerly or Congress Street entrance to cribed as follows: All that certain piece or
......
M.K.R. Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan.
on at seven per cent (7%) per annum, and to-wit: Lot No. 262. Taylor Park Subdi Attorney for Mortgagee.
19. 26: Nov. 2. 9. 16, 23. 30. the County Building in the City of Detroit. , parcel of land situate in the Village of
Default having been made in the terms p'at recorded March 11.
Wayne County. Michigan (that being the Ecorse, in the County of Wayne. and
all legal costs, charges and expenses there vision of part of sections 11. and 12. Town 13504 Woodward Avenue.
1 south. Range 12 east. Gratiot Town ; Highland Park.- Michigan.
p*ats_
place where the Circuit Court for
the State of Michigan, and described as fol- and conditions of a certain mortgage made Pagc
on. including the attorney fees allowed by ship.
Wayne
County,
Michigan.
Plat
re
Dated: September l. 1934.
Sept.7, 14.
21. 28: Oct.5. 12.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG Attorney County of Wayne is held) of the premises lows, to-wit: Lot 22 Beach Subdivision of by. CARLO BARTOLUCCI and MARIA
law. which said premises are described as
corded April 15. 1916. Liber 34. Page 65.
19. 26;
30:n.Dec.1 7.1 l3S04
,
BARTOLUCCI. his wife, of the City of
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
>• NNov.
av 2 2. 9.
q 16.
tfi 23.
2t anWoodward Avenue
described tn said mortgage or so much Private Claim 497. according to the plat
Plats.
Mortgagors, to the
COMPANY. Mortgagee
Highland Park. Michigan.
thereof as may be necessary to pay the thereof as recorded in liber 29 page 89 of Detroit. Michigan.
The parcel of land situated In the City
Dated: September 1. 1934.
■ amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort- . plats.
HIGHLAND PARK STATE BANK, a LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
MORTGAGE SALE
: ?age- .and anY 5um .or .sum.s which . T3?
Dated
Detroi
Michigan. September Michigan corporation, of Highland Park. Attorney for Mortgagee
13504 Woodward Avenue
M'chigan. described as: The Easterly three
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
1. 1934.
Michigan, Mortgagee, dated the 5th day of I3S04 Woodward Avenue.
Highland Park, Michigan.
(31 feet of Lot Two Hundred Eight (208) LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
GUARDIAN BANK OF DEARBORN, May._ 1927. and Recorded in the office of Highland Park. Michigan.
and the Westerly twenty-six (26) feet of Attorney for Mortgagee.
Register of* “
Deeds
• for
•
the
■ - County
Sept. 7. 14. 2l’ 28: Oct 5. 12.
Mortgagee.
Lot Two Hundred Nine (209) of. --------Bofton 13504 Woodward Avenue
MORTGAGE SALE
the undersigned pursuant to law and........ .
Wayne and State of Michigan, on the 6th
19.
26: Nov.
..................
' 16, 23. 30.
Number One (1)
Subdivision of Lot I Highland Park. Michigan.
igan Corporation, of the City of Detroit. terms pf said mortgage, with interest there
Bv Harvey C. Emery, Liquidator,
day of May. 1927, in Liber 1939 of MortThirteen (13) of Leander Rivard Farm
b (7%) pc.
Sept. 7. 14. 21. 28: Oct. 5, 12.
Default having been made In the terms County of Wayne. State of Michigan, to on at•“seven
per expense. I READ AND MONTGOMERY
•'«« per centcharges
a"°
Subdivision of part of Fractional Section
26; Nov. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: Dec. 7. and conditions of a certain mortgage made PANYIGV^N?,PARtiC
:LAWRENCE
rotmenbero
. a-,nd all legal
------- -and
* expenses Attorneys for Mortgagee
was assigned by the Highland Park State 13504 Woodward
Avbbii*
fifteen (15). Town One (1) South
H,ghland. Park- • thereon, including the attorney fees allow- 839 Pen°b?<:°’ Building
by O. EDWARD KUNZE. a single man, r^N,Y' Z w' C y
?!■") ” l'h;
S'5"
Highland Park.
and JOHN L. WION and MARY L. County of Wayne, and State of Michigan, ed by law which said premise5 are dea. | Detroit, Michigan
If
1 LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
6th day of July. 1927. and recorded in the 1
•
a >•
ph
....................
...
WION, his wife, of the City of Detroit, a corporation organized and existing under cribed as followsoffice
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
for
Wayne
Register of Dreds for Wayne County
.
. .
.
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, to the laws of the State of Michigan, dated
Highland Park. Michigan.
County on the 7th day of December, 1927.
MORTGAGE SALE
11th day of FEBRUARY A. D. 1926 , Tbe P«cel°f la«d .5lt“a‘ed in ‘he C,tY
Liber 39 of Plats on Page 29. together
the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST COM the
Liber 17S of Assignments. on page
County of Wayne, State
with the hereditaments and appurtenances
READ AND MONTGOMERY
PANY. of the City of Highland Park, and recorded in the office of the Register °S.
MORTGAGE SALE
. which said Fordson State Bank by
__
numbered Attorneys at Law
5?,clJlSan “escnbed
County of Wayne, and State of Michigan, of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State Twelve
Default having been made in the terma
change' of
name became known as the
(12).
Block
Twelve
(12).
of
Iroov
r
of
Michigan,
on
the
23rd
day
of
FEBTwelv'
f,2V
R,oe‘
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. September
839 Penobscot Building
a corporation organized and existing under
Guardian Bank of Dearborn, a Michigan and conditions of a certain mortgage made
1926 in Lib'e'r 1673 of
Place, J"bd‘visio" of QSa7er
' Detroit. Michigan
21. 1934.
Default having been made In the terms the laws of the State of Michigan, dated RUARY A
----- ^c^y^AP . BOSSUYT and MADEcorporation, which o.kk,
said
mortgage
Page 377 which mortgage plfty-flve
Ten Thousand Acre Tract.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 1 and conditions of a certain mortgage made the 13th dav of OCTOBER A. D. 1925
;. the 31st day of
. Town Dn, ('ll Sooth
Tl^,.n rtl-l
thereafter on. to-wit.
o July. DENE BOSSUYT. his wife, of the City
Assignee of Mortgagee.
. bv CHARLES E. JENKINS and ISA- and recorded in the office of the Register of
MORTGAGE SALE
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
1933, assigned to the ~
Reconstruction —
'
COMPANY
to
HIGHLAND
5”'-la“ord,"K
to
the
recorded
plat
UtereROBERT S. MARX AND
; BELLA JENKINS, his wife, of the City Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of 1
ance Corporation, a Federal corporation,
10 ,he HIGHLAND PARK
PARK
TRUST
COMPANY.
Trustee,
by
1
2.f
ln.L'ber
11.of
Plats,
on
Page
5;
Wxyne
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
of Highland Park. County of Wayne. State Michigan, on the 14th day of OCTOBER ' PARK TRUST COM--------City
of
'Default having been made in the terma and recorded on August 20. 1934, ir ,he TRUST COMPANY, of the
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
I of Michigan, to the HIGHLAND PARK A. D. 192S in Liber 1603 of Mortgages. I a”'Knmcnt dated the 1st day of MARCH i County Records.
and conditions of a certain mortgage made office of the Register of Deeds for
- Highland Park. County of Wayne, and
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
! TRUST COMPANY, of the City of on Page 228. on which mortgage there is A D. 1926 and recorded on the 2nd day 1 Said premises being situated on the north by VASILE BORIGA AND REBECCA County of Wayne, in Liber 267 of Assign' ®’a,e °J Michigan, a corporation organized
of
Delaware
Avenue,
between
GreenSept. 21. 28: Oct. 5. 12. 19. 26: Highland Park. County of Wayne, and claimed to be due and unpaid at the date !
MARCH A. D. (927 in Liber 156 of field and Nelson Avenues together iridi BORIGA. his wife. Mortgagors, to THE ments. on page 515. which said mortgage and existing under the laws of the State
the”hereditaments
and
»ppJrtSc«
th?*
'
®ANK
OF
COMMERCE
OF
FORDNov. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: Dec 7. 1 State of Michigan, a corporation organized of this notice, including principal and in- Assignments. Page 615, Wayne
County
thereafter on. to-wit. the 31st day of ?;.n'3bl5af\ d?I*d tbe. ,3th day of JANand existing under the laws of the State terest. the sum of TWO THOUSAND 1
°n which
mortgage
there
is of
SON. a Michigan Banking corporation, ol July, 1934. reassigned
the Guardian J/ARY A. D. 1926 and recorded i: the ofof Michigan, dated the 10th day of NOV FOUR HUNDRED SIXTY-EIGHT and
to be due and unpaid at the
■
,be Register
of Deads for the County
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. September R®rd,JnMortgagee, dated the Bank of Dearborn and recorded August
EMBER A. D. 1925 and recorded in the 79/100 ($2,468.79) Dollars and no suit or ' da<e
TWELFTH INSERTION
thls notice, including principal and - .1934.
r
I19th
Of h dav
day nf
of December. 1Q2R
1928. and
and r'onrd'd
recorded 20. 1934, in the office of the Register of , of Wayne. State of Michigan, on the ISth
office of the Register of Deeds for the proceedings at law or in equity having been 1 interest, the sum of THREE THOUin the office of the Register of Deeds for Deeds for Wayne County in Liber 267 of j day of JANUARY A. D. 1926 in Liber
------------------------------------ ------- .----------------------- County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on instituted to recover the debt now remain-(SAND FOUR HUNDRED THIRTY- FIRST NATIONAL BANK—DETROIT. the County oi Wayne and State of Mich Assignments, on page 519. on which mort- 1655 of Mortgages, on Page 388. on which
Assignee of Mortgagee.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney ' the 11th day of NOVEMBER A.
D. ing secured by said mortgage, or any part i THREE and 75/100 ($3,433.75) Dollars
igan.
on
the
20th
day
of
December.
1928,
gage
there
is
claimed
to
be
due
at
the
mortgage
there
is
claimed to be due and
1925 in Liber 1620 of Mortgages, on thereof: now therefore, notice is hereby and no suit or proceedings at law or in ROBERT S. MARX and
in Liber 2258 of Mortgages, on page 89. date of this notice, for principal, taxes, ab- unpaid at the date of this notice, including
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
246. on which mortgage there is given that by virtue of the power of sale equity having been instituted ’
which said BANK OF COMMERCE
street and interest, the sum of Three ' principal and interest, the sum of TWO
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
claimed to be due and unpaid at the date contained in s aid
' * mortgage, and' pursuant I
-------------"■
debt --------------now remaining
secured
by said
2,^ Av”ue ”Dmroit 0IMkhi£«n
FORDSON by change of name became Thousand Six Hundred Sixty-seven and THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED SIXTY
of this notice, including principal and in to the statute of the State of Michigan i„ mortgage, or any part thereof: now. there-| "
8S *v?*
21^28- Oct 5 12 known as the Guardian Bank of Dearborn, 20/100 Dollars ($3,667.20).
MORTGAGE SALE
THREE and 91/100 ($2,263.91) Dollars
le and providqj). the under- fore, notice is hereby given that by virtue
' • _
•
« ’ lg 23' ' a Michigan corporation, which said mortDefault having been made in the terms terest. the sum of FIVE THOUSAND such case made
and no suit or proceedings at law or in
No suit or proceedings at taw
auction to
the of the P°w« of sale contained in
said_________ iv. io. "ov. z. v. 10. n g#gc ----wag Qn w_... .. ----------------------J2th d>y
J|jly equity having been had or instituted — -- equity
and conditions of a certain mortgage made FOUR HUNDRED NINETY-ONE and signed will sell1 at. public
... . ______
_______
- o{
.. July
having been instituted to recover the
irtgage and pursuant to the statute of
by THE BROWNWELL CORPORA 98/100 ($5491.98) Dollars and no salt or highest bidder on THURSDAY, the 13th
A. D. 1932, assigned to the Reconstruc
•er the debt secured bv said mortgage 1 <>«”
remaining secured by said mortTION. a Michigan corporation, of
the proceeding as law or in equity having been day of DECEMBER A. D. 1934, at twelve the State of Michigan, in such case made ROBERT S. MARX and
tion Finance Corporation, a Federal cor
any part thereof: now. therefore.
any part thereof. NOTICE IS HERE-, «aK.e.
City of Detroit, County of Wayne, State instituted to 1 ecover the debt now remain o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time, at and provided, the undersigned will sell at
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
poration. and recorded on June 14, 1934,
of Michigan, to the HIGHLAND PARK ing secured by said mortgage, or any part the southerly or Congress Street entrance public auction to the highest bidder on Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
TRUST COMPANY, of the City of thereof: now. therefore, notice is hereby
the Wayne County Building in the City THURSDAY, the 13th day of DECEM 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
said County of Wayne in Liber 265 of As
e made and provided and 8®ge. and pursuant to the statute of t
Highland Park. County of Wayne, and given that by virtue of the power of sale of Detroit. County of Wayne and State oi BER A. D. 1934, at twelve o'clock noon.
I State of Michigan, in such case made and
signments. on page 629, which said mort
State of Michigan, a corporation organized contained in said mortgage, and pursuant Michigan (that being the building where Eastern Standard Time, at the southerly or
MORTGAGE SALE
gage was thereafter on, to-wit. the 24th day
, provided, the undersigned will sell at puband existing under the laws of the State to the statute of the State of Michigan, in in the Circuit Court for the County of Congress Street entrance to the Wayne
of May. A. D. 1934, reassigned to the
of Michigan, dated the 6th day of OCT such case made end provided, the under Wayne is held) the premise* described ia County Building in the City of Detroit.
Default has been made in the terms and ' Guardian Bank of Dearborn and recorded
OBER A. D. 1925 and recorded in the signed will sell at public auction to the said mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to County of Wayne and State of Michigan conditions of,
_
_ _ made
__ by June 14. 1934. in the office of the Regcertain mortgage
...w..ings thereof duly called and held , BER A. D. 1934. at twelve o'clock t^wU.
office of the Register of Deeds for the highest bidder on THURSDAY, the 13th satisfy said indebtedness with seven per (that bring the building wherein the Cir ANTONI JANISZEWSKI
•
'and STEFA
Deeds for Wayne County in Liber
the 15th day of August and 20th day of 1 Eastern Standard Time, at the southerly
1934.
at cent (7%) interest and all legal costs al cuit Court for the County of Wayne ia NIA
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on day of DECEMBER A. D.
JANISZEWSKI. hia wife, and 265 of Assignments, on page 631, on which October. A. D. 1933. at each of which . °r Congress Street entrance to the Wayne
Eastern
Standard , lowed by law and provided for in
the 9th day of OCTOBER A. D. 1925 in twelve o'clock noon.
said held) the premises described in said mort STANISLAW SOWINSKI and WLA- mortgage
______ there it_ claimed .
’
. meetings more than two-thirds of the out- County Building in the City of Detroit,
Liber 1600 of Mortgages, on Page 398. on Time, at the southerly or Congress Street mortgage, including attorneys' fees, which gage. or sufficient thereof, to satisfy said DYSLAWA SOWINSKI, his wife, all of the date of this notice, for principal, in- standing capital stock was present
and County of Wayne and State of Michigan
cent
(7%)
inwhich mortgage there is claimed to be due entrance to the Wayne County Building in said premises are described as follows: indebtedness with seven per
r
.----- Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors to CEN-[ erest and insurance, the sum of Three
voted thereon: that on Friday, the 7th day (that being the building wherein the Cirand unpaid at the date of this notice, in the City of Detroit. County of Wayne and All that certain piece or parcel of land terest and all legal costs allowed by law TRAL SAVINGS BANK
of Detroit, i Thousand Five Hundred Twenty-two and
December. A. D. 1934. at12 o'clock
5uj’ Court for the County of Wayne ia
cluding principal and interest, the sum of State of Michigan (that being the building situate in the City of Detroit. County of and provided for tn said mortgage, includ- | Michigan, a corporation organized
under 1 68/100 Dollars ($3,522.68).
in. Eastern Standard .Time; said mort- held) the premises described in said mort
TWO THOUSAND
EIGHT
HUND- wherein the Circuit Court for the County : Wayne. State of Michigan, described as ing attorneys fees, which said premises are | the laws of the St«e of Michigan. Mort- (
No suit or proceedings at law or in gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public ?aK«' °r sufficient thereof, to satisfy said
PED THIRTY-TWO and 36/100 ($2.- of Wayne is held) the premises ' described follows, to-wit: Lot No. 701, State Fair described as follows: AH that certain piece : gagee, its successors and assigns, bearing . equity having been had or instituted to re- auction, to the highest bidder.
at the indebtedness with seven per cent (7%) in632.36) Dollars and no suit or proceedings in said mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to Subdivision of part of south
of Section or parcel of land situate in the City of De- date the twenty-seventh day of July, 1927, ' {over the debt secured by said mortgage southerly or Congress Street entrance of terest and all legal costs allowed by law
at law or in equity having been instituted satisfy said indebtedness with seven per 2. Town 1 south. Range 11 east. Greenfield troit. County of Wayne. State of Mich- and recorded in the office of the Register or any
anypart
partthereof.
thereof. NOTICE
NOTICE ISIS HEREHERi
the County Building in the City of De- zhu provided for in said mortgage, ineludto recover the debt now remaining secured cent (7%) interest and all legal costs al Township. Wayne County. Michigan. Plat igan. described as follows, to-wit: Lot No. I of Deeds for the County of Wayne, State BY GIVEN, by virtue of the power of troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that being mg attorney's fees, which said premises
by said mortgage, or any part thereof; lowed by law and provided for in said recorded July 26. 1912. Liber 28. Page 26.
~ '— c-t.ai.-J-!— -f
0{ Michigan, on August 10th, 1927, in sale contained in said mortgage and the the building where the Circuit Court for are described as follows: All that certain
■ow {herefore. notice is hereby given that mortgage, including attorneys’ fees, which Plats.
Liber 1994 of Mortgages, on Page
statute in such case made and provided ■he County of Wayne is held), of the P'ec® or parcel of land situate in the City
by virtue of the power of sale contained in said premises are described as follaws: AU
south. Range 12 east. Hamtramck. Wayne , which mortgage contains a power of sale. and pursuant to the power vested in the premises described in said mortgage, c- — of
Dated: September 1. 1934.
Wayne.
State
nf Detroit County of w----said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute that certain piece or parcel of land situate
County. Michigan. Plat recorded October ' which said mortgage was thereafter on to- undersigned Liquidator by resolution adopt much thereof as may be necessary
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
pay , Michigan, described as follows.
to-wit:
■. the geventh d?y o( February. 1928.
of the State of Michigan, in such case !n the City of Highland Park. County of
5. 1916. »Liber «
36. o-----nt...
Page 94. Plats.
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
ed by the stockholders of the Guardian the amount due. as aforesaid.
said Lot No. 232, Liberty Subdivision of part
01
made and provided, the undersigned will sell Wayne. State of Michigan, described as LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Dated: September 1. 1934.
signed by the said Central Savings Bank Bank of Dearborn, Dearborn. Michigan, at mortgage, with the interest thereon
sev- ■ of the westerly 20 acres of quarter section
at public auction to the highest bidder on follows, to-wit: Lot No. 165. Puritan Sub Attorney for Mortgagee.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
to First National Bank in Detroit, a Fed meetings thereof duly called and held on ... r..
per —......................
cent (7%) and
..
—
all . —legal
, *•. ,0-5°° Acre Tract. Hamtramck TownTHURSDAY, the I3th day of DECEM division of part of fractional section 14. 13504 oodward Avenue.
COMPANY. Trustee.
eral Banking Corporation, of Detroit. Mich the 15th day of August and 20th day of charges and expenses, including the attor- ; ship. Wayne County. Michigan. Plat reBER A. D. 1934. at twelve o'clock noon. Town I south. Range I 1 east. Township of Highland Park. Michigan.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
igan. by assignment dated February 7th. October. A. D. 1933. at each of which ney fees allowed by law. also any sum ; corded October 11. 1913. Liber 29. Page
Eastern Standard Time, at the southerly or Greenfield. Wayne County. Michigan. Plat
1928. and recorded March 19th, 1928, in meetings more than two-thirds of the out*' or sums which may be paid by the mort- j 68..Plats.
Sept. :7. 14. 21. 28: Oct. 5. 12. LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Congress Street entrance to the Wayne recorded March 30. 1915. Liber 31. Page
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee.
the office of the Register of Deeds for said standing capital stock was present and gagee. necessary to protect his interest in 1
Dated ^September J. J 934.
19.
26;
Nov.
2.
9.
16.
23.
30.
County Building in the City of Detroit. 89. Plats.
13504 Woodward Avenue.
County of Wayne in Liber 180 of Assign voted thereon: that on Friday, the 7th
premises, which said premi
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
Dated: September 1. 1934.
County of Wayne, and State of Michigan
Highland Park. Michigan.
ments. on Page 222. on to-wit the thirty- day of December. A. D. 1934, at 12 o'clock cribed as follows: All the certain piece or
(-OMPANY. Mortgagee.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
(that bring the building wherein the Circuit
Sept. 7. 14.121. 28: Oct. 5. 12. first day of December, 1931. the afore noon, Eastern Standard Time, said mort parcel of land situate in the City of De LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
Court for the County of Wayne is held)
19. 26; Nov. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30. mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed gage will be foreclosed by a sale at pub troit. County of Wayne, and State ol Attorney for Mortgagee
LAWRENCE
ROTHENBERG.
the premises described in said mortgage,
Highland Park, Michigan
its name to First Wayne National Bank lic auction, to the highest bidder, at the Michigan, and described as follows, to-wit: 13504 Woodward Avenue.
■ sufficient thereof, to satisfy said indebt- 1 Attorney for Mortgagee.
of Detroit, a corporation organized under southerly or Congress Street entrance of Lot No. Thirty-two (32) Metzger Motor Highland Park. Michigan.
(7%) interest 13504 Woodward Avenue.
edness with seven |
MORTGAGE SALE
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney the laws of the United States of America, the County building in the City of De Car Subdivision No. 1. of part of J4 Sec.
Sept. 7. 14. 21. 28; Oct. 5. 12
and all legal costs allowed by law and Highland Park. Michigan,
--------I 13504 Woodward Avenue
of Detroit, Michigan. On to-wit the eighth troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be 6. 10.000 Acre Tract. T. 1. S. R. 11 E..
, 26: Nov.
..................
" 16. 23. 30.'
provided for in said mortgage. including
Sept. 7. 14. 21. 28: Oct. 5. 12.
Default having been made in the terms Highland Park. Michigan.
day of October. 1932, the aforementioned ing the building where the Circuit Court Greenfield. Wayne County. Michigan. Plat
attorneys' fees, which said premises
are
19. 26: Nov. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30. and conditions of a certain mortgage made '
---------assignee of mortgagee changed its name for the County of Wayne is held), of the recorded November 23. 1910, Liber ”
The
greatest
naval battle of
described as follows: All that certain piece------1
by THE DETROIT HOUSING COR- I
MORTGAGE SALE
to FIRST NATIONAL BANK—DET premises described in said mortgage, or Paee 31. Plats.
the
World
War
was
fought off
or parcel of land situate in the City of De- LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney PORATION. a Delaware Corporation of I
---------much
thereof
as
may
he
necessary
"
ROIT. a corporation organized under the
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. September
troit. County of Wayne. State of Michigan. 13504 Woodward Avenue
obe. Ci.tZ
,Pe’roit. County__of. Wayne, i
Default having been made
laws of the United States of America, of | pay the amount due. as aforesaid, on said 1. 1934.
Jutland and began on May 31.
described as follows, to-wit: Lot No. 21. Hifhland Park. Michigan.
State of Michigan, to the HIGHLAND | and conditions of a certain mortgage made Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed t be . mortgage, with the interest thereon
GUARDIAN BANK OF DEARBORN.
1916.
Germany
losteleven
ships
Abbott 4 Beymer's Van Dyke Avenue
--------PARK TRUST COMPANY, of the City by THE
BROWNWELL CORPORA- due and unpaid on said mortgage 1
die . «n per cent (7%) and all legal costs,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
and 2863 officers and men. The
Subdivision of easterly part of the southMORTGAGE SALE
of Highland Park. County of Wayne, and ; TION. a Michigan Corporation, of the City date of this notice, for prim ' '
st, 1 charges and expenses, including the atBy Harvev C. Emery.
west % of northwest % of section 22.
---------State of Michigan, a corporation organized j of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
«h. I torney fees allowed by law, also any sum READ AND MONGOMERY
taxes, and certification of ab
British lost fourteen ships and
Hamtramck Township. Wayne County.
Default having been made in the terms and existing under the laws of the State Michigan, to the HIGHLAND PARK stract. the sum of TWO THOUSAND or sums which may be paid by the mort Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
6.617 officers and men.
Michigan. Plat recorded July 1. 1913. Lib- and conditions of a certain mortgage made of Michigan, dated the 26th day of JAN-j TRUST COMPANY, of the
City of,--...............
... AND 64/100 ($2,042.64) gagee. necessary to protect his '
R39 Penobscot Building
FORTY-TWO
-r 29. Page 19. Plats.
by WILLIAM
G.
McKENZIE
___ UARY A. D, 1928 and recorded in the of- Highland Park. County of Wayne.
the premises, which said premises a : des Detroit, Michigan
and i Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law .
Dated: September 1, 1934.
PEARL McKENZIE. his wife and RAY fice of the Register of Heeds for
142,249 men applied for en
the ( State of Michigan, a corporation organized | equity has been had or instituted to re- cribed as follows: All that certain piece
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
: G
SWARTZBXUGH and
GLADYS County of Wayne. State df Michigan, on and existing under the laws of the State 1 cover the debt secured by said mortgage or parcel of land situate iu the City of Ford
listment in the Navy at the va
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
! JANE SWARTZBAUGH. his wife, of the the 1st day of FEBRUARY A. D. 1928 J of Michigan, dated the 9th day of APRIL any part thereof.
son. now City of Dearborn, in the County
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
I City of Detroit. County of Wayne, State tn liber 2083 of Mortgages, on Page 335. on | A. D. 1926 and recorded in the office of I
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the of Wayne, and State of Michigan, and des LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney rious Recruiting Stations in the
Attorney for Mortgagee
of Michigan, to the HIGHLAND PARK which mortgage there is claimed to be due 1 the Register of Deeds for the County of ) power of sale in said mortgage contained cribed as follows, to-wit: Lot 53 Clippert’s 13504 Woodward Avenue
United States during the past
13504 Woodward Avenue.
TRUST COMPANY, of the
City
of and unpaid at the date of this notice, in- Wayne. State of Michigan, on the 15th i and pursuant to the statute of the State Dix Avenue Subdivision of part of private Highland Park, Michigan.
fiscal year. Of this number 11.Highland Park. Michigan.
Highland Park. County of Wayne. and eluding principal r.-td interest. <the sum of day of APRIL A. D. 1926 in Liber 1702 | of Michigan in such case made and pro- claim 216 North of Dix Avenue, according
312 were actually enlisted.
Sept.
28: Oct.
"
i 7. 14. 21.
------------ *•
State of Michigan, a corporation organized THREE THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED of Mortgages, on Page 222. which mort- ; vided. notice is hereby given that on to the plat thereof as recorded in liber
MORTGAGE SALE
19. 26; Nov. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30. and existing under the laws of the State FORTY-SIX -ae4
68/100
($3,646.68) gage was assigned by said HIGHLAND TUESDAY the ELEVENTH day
of 39 page 44 of plats.
Default having been made In the terms
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, August 25, and cohditions of a certain mortgage made
.
-------------------- °( Michigan, dated the 6th day of NOV.
Uw PARK TRUST COMPANY to HIGH- DECEMBER. 1934. at eleven o’clock in
Rear Admiral Yates Stirling.
k*JYR£N/::!L ROTHENBERG.Attorney EMBER A.D. 1925 and recorded in the
LAND
PARK
TRUST
COMPANY, the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said 1934.
by BASIL M. SPRING and BESSIE Jr.. Commandmant of the Brook
office of the Register of Deeds for the
the debt now remaining secured by Trustee, by assignment dated the 15th day mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at GUARDIAN BANK OF DEARBORN, SPRING, his wife, of the City of High
Mortgagee.
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on said mortgage.
any part thereof 1
of OCTOBER A.
1926 and recorded
public auction to the highest bidder, at the
land Park, County of Wayne. State of lyn Navy Yard says that in order
-----------.
_
1926
By Harvey C. Emery. Liquidator.
; the 9th day of NOVEMBER A. D. 1925 therefore, notice is hereby given that by the 23rd day of DECEMBER A.
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
Michigan, to the HIGHLAND PARK to maintain equality of markets
in Liber 1618 of Mortgages, on Page 470. virtue of the power of sale contained in in Liber 152 of Assi|
272. the County Building in the City of De READ AND MONTGOMERY
TRUST COMPANY, of the City of m the Par
East, the United
on which mortgage there is claimed to be said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute1 Wayne County records., "bn which mort- troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be Attorneys, for Mortgagee
certain morteaee made 1 due and unpaid at the date of this notice, of the State of Michigan, in such case gage there is claimed to be due and un ing the place where the Circuit Court for 839 Penobscot Building
and KATHERINE including principal and interest, the sum of made and provided, the undersigned will paid at the date of thia notice, including the County of Wayne is held) of the Detroit, Michigan
ODDO. his wife, of the City of Detroit. FOUR THOUSAND THREE HUND- sell at public auction to the highest bidder principal and interest, the sum of SIX premises described in said mortgage or so
Sept. 7. 14. 21, 28: Oct. 5. 12. Michigan, dated the 12th day of NOVEM based and a large and modem
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, to . RED FIFTY-SIX and 39/100 (S43S6.39) on THURSDAY, the 13th day of DEC- • THOUSAND
19, 26; Nov, 2. 9, 16, 23. 30. BER A. D. 192S and recorded in the of
SEVEN
HUNDRED much thereof as may be necessary to pay
merchant marine.
the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST COM- 1 Dollars and no suit or proceedings at law or EMBER A. D2 1934. at_twelve o'clock TWENTY and 68/100 ($6,720.68) Dol- the amount due, as aforesaid, on said mort
fice of the Register of Deeds for the County
PANY, of the City of Highland Park I in equity having been instituted to recover
Eastern Standard Time.
the lars and 1
: proceedings at law c
gage, and any sum or sums which may READ AND MONTGOMERY
of Wayne. State of Michigan, on the 13th
County of Wayne, and State of Mich- 1 the debt now remaining secured by said southerly 1
Congress
-----_----- -------Street entrance
------------ ■
... equity having been instituted to recover be paid by the undersigned at or before Attorneys at Law
day of NOVEMBER A. D. 1925 in Liber
The weak defense of American
igan. a corporation organized and exist- 1 mortgage, or any part thereof: now. there- the Wayne County Building in the City ! the debt now remaining secured by said said sale for taxes and/or insurance on 839 Penobscot Building
1622 of Mortgages, on Page 60. on which rights in 1915-16 not only cost
ing under the laws of the State of Mich- fore, notice is hereby given that by virtue of Detroit. County of Wayne and State of i mortgage, or any part thereof: now. there- said premises, and all other sums paid by Detroit, Michigan
mortgage there is claimed to be due and
igan. dated the 18th day of SEPTEM- | of the power of sale contained in said mort- Michigan (that being the building where- fore, notice is hereby given that
shipowners some
by virtue the undersigned pursuant to law and to
unpaid at the date of this notice, including shippers and
BER A. D. 1925 and recorded in the of- . gage and pursuant to the statute of the in the Circuit Court for the County of j of the power of sale contained
in said the terms of said mortgage, with interest
MORTGAGE SALE
principal and interest, the sum of TWO four hundred millions in
per
fice of the Register of Deeds for the State of Michigan in such case made and Wayne is held) the premises described in J mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an
THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED FOR fectly
good damage
claims
Tou”t?,_*oL
S43** of Michigan, on j provided the undersigned will sell at public said mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to the State of Michigan, in such case made num, and all legal costs, charges and ex
Default having been made In the terma TY-SEVEN and 27/100 ($2,247.27) Dol
the 21st day of September A. D. 1925 la auction to the highest bidder on Thurs satisfy said indebtedness with seven per ' and provided, the undersigned will sell at penses thereon, including
British, but also
the
attorney and conditions of a certain mortgage made lars and no suit or proceedings at law or against the
Liber 1588 of Mortgages, on Page 189, on day. the I3th day of DECEMBER A. D. cent (7%) interest and all legal costs al- ! public auction to'the highest bidder on fees allowed by law. which said premises by MARION
MATUSZEWSKI AND in equity hawing been instituted to recover brought the Americans into the
which mortgage there is claimed to be due 1934. at twelve o'clock noon.
Eastern lowed by law and provided for ia said I THURSDAY, the 13th day of DECEM- are described as follows:
MARGARET
MATUSZEWSKI.
his the debt now remaining - secured by said war on the side of the victorious
and unpaid at the date of this notice, in Standard Time, at the southerly or Con mortgage, including attorneys' fees, which BER A. D. 1934. at twelve o'clock noon,
The pared of lana situated in file City wife, of Dearborn, Wayne County, Mich mortgage, or any
part thereof;
now,
cluding principal and interest, the sum of gress Street entrance to the Wayne County said premises are described as follows: Eastern Standard Time, at the southerly or of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of igan. Mortgagors,, to BANK OF DEAR fiierefore notice is hereby given that by sea power who had driven the
THREE THOUSAND NINETY-THREE Building in the City of Detroit, County of All that certain piece or parcel of land Congress Street entrance to the Wayne Michigan, described as: Lot forty-throe BORN, a Michigan corporation, of the virtue of the power of sale contained in said Americans from the defenses of
77/100 ($3,093.77) Dollars and no suit or Wayne and State of Michigan (that being situate in the City of Detroit, County of ! County Building in the City of Detroit, (43), and north 6 feet of Lot forty-four same place. Mortgagee, dated the 18th mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of
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their rights as neutrals.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL. Plymouth, Mich.
CARO OF THANKS

FOR SALE

' To our many dear triends we j

FOR SALE—Springers, live or
dressed. 17c a lb. live. 4 lbs and
up. Order early. Roy Scheppele.
908 Phoenix Read.
ltpd
or dressed
FOR SALE—Live
chickens. Phone 399J. Mrs.
Wm. Henry. 305 ] :. Ann Arbor
ltpd
Trail.
FOR SALE—Fresh eggs. C. Hew WANTED—All kinds of laundry
er. Canton Center Road, half
work experienced worker. Satis
mile south of Joy Road.
ltp
faction guaranteed 6. 8 and 10
cents
per lb. everything finished
FOR SALE—8 weeks old roasting
at 10 cents per lb. Called for
pigs, just right. Harry E.
and delivered. 876 Blunk Ave.
Brown, 1903 Haggerty High
21decpd.
way.
ltpd j
WANTED—Family washings. Sat
FOR SALE— Apples. Winter ap- J isfaction guaranteed. Call at
pies, spies, baldwins and green-1 640 Holbrook Ave.
48t6pd
mgs. from 60c up. Sam Spicer,
east Ann Arbor Trail, phone;
LOST and FOUND
431J.
ltp)
Boston terrier.
FOR SALE—Pieced quilt tops, LOST—Brindle.
Old dog. very grey, nearly
Reasonable. 673 E; st Wing St.
bjind. Call Ted Johnson, phone
ltpd
403.
FOR SALE—Turkeys, geese and
MISCELLANEOUS
chickens. Cor. Plymouth and
Wayne roads, or phone 7142F5
IN MEMORIAM
Bert Kahrl.
--------- Mrs. Mary E. Pelkey. died one
FOR SALE—One cream separa- year ago is sadly missed by her
tor. nearly new. Cheap. Cor. of children and grandchildren.
Joy and Whitbeck Road. Al- Oh how much we miss her.
onzo Elliott.
No human one can tell
But God called her home to
FOR SALE—Shoats. apply box
Glory.
XX. Plymouth Mail.
In heaven with him to dwell
she’s not gone from us
FOR SALE—Fine Rhode Island But
forever.
Roosters for roasting. Will If we our Savior love
dress them on order. Te. 7120- There
F3 Plymouth.
~ llPd face. we will meet her face to
And dwell with her forever
FOR SALE—Fat hens 15c lb. In his heavenly home above.
Pullets ready to lay. also goat,
Mrs. Arthur Burden and
fresh milk in two months
family.
Clyde Matevia. 45211 Joy Rd
CARD OF THANKS
Comer of Canton Center.
We wish to take this opportunFCR SALE—Apples, hand picked ity to express to everyone who
for eating or cooking, 75c and has shown us so much kindness
$1.00 per bushel at Delor’s. 128 during the illness and death of
Schoolcraft Road. Plymouth or our wife and mother, our sincersend post card, will deliver. 2tp est appreciation.
------- ------------------------------------W. R. Lee and family.
FOR SALE OR TRADE — For
Cafeteria Supper. First Baptist
farm or village property, resi Church.
Friday November 23:
dence at 229 N. Harvey St.
biles Chop suey. rice. Chinese noodles,
Plymouth, within 150 fe:
r
roast
beef,
city chicken legs, esnorthwest preferred. I. S. Di
gett, Webberville, Mich. °R R -2 calloped oysters, assorted veg2tpd etables- assorted salads, pie. cake,
jello, apple sauce, hot biscuits, lc

853 and 857 Penniman Ave.,
Plymouth. Mich.
Two warm stores, everything
sold inside. Sale starts at
12:30. Living, Dining and Bed
room Suites, Rugs, Stoves,
Extra Chairs, Kitchen Cabin
ets, Odd Pieces of Furniture.
Safe, Mattresses. China and
Glassware. AH from clean
homes and storage.
Two good Thanksgiving pres
ents. Lots of bargains.

Harry C. Robinson
AUCTIONEER

Friday, November 23, 1934
weeks previous to said
the Plymouth Mail a
and circulating in said
JOSEPH

time of hearing, in
newspaper printed
Countv of Wayne.
A. MURPHY.
Judge of Probate
THATCHER HARWARD.
Deputy Probate Register
Nov. 16. 23. 30.

County of Wayne and State of Michigan
(that being the building wherein the Cir
cuit Court for the County of Wayne is held)
the premises described in said mortgage, or
sufficient thereof, to satisfy said indebted
ness with seven per cent (7%) interest
and all legal costs allowed by law and pro
vided for in said mortgage, including at
torneys' fees, which said premises are des
LAWRENCE ROTHENEERG. Attorney cribed as follows: All that certain piece or
13504 Woodward Avenue
parcel of land situate in the City of Dear
Highland Park, Michigan.
born. formerly Springwells,
County
of
Wayne, State of Michigan, described
as
MORTGAGE SALE
follows, to-wit: Lot No. 281.
Orchard

MRS. OLIVE PACKARD

Bazaar Nov. 24
Don't forget the bazaar and
supper at the Lutheranchurch
at Livonia on Saturday,
Nov.
24th. Themenu: roast
pork,
mashed potatoes and gravy, bis
cuits. cabbage salad, carrots, peas
pickles, cake and jello, coffee.
Adults 25c. children under 12.
15c.
On Monday night. Nov. 26th.
St. Michael's church. Rosedale
Gardens, will give a venison
dinner, complete from six to
eight-thirty followed by a feath
er party. A grand prize will be
given late in the evening. There
will also be music. Everybody in
vited. Price 50 cents.
ltc
Keno party at Livonia Center
school, given by the Parent
Teachers association. Friday eve
ning. Nov. 23rd. Dancing free. Ip
Reduction on all hats and a
very nice assortment to select
from. I have all linen handker
chiefs at 10c and 19c. A nice line
of beads, bracelets and earrings.
Very reasonably priced. Mrs. C.
O. Dickerson. 842 Penniman

LADIES COLLARS
SPECIAL VALUES
SATURDAY AND
NEXT WEEK

A new collar Will make that old
dress look like a new one. Better
come in Saturday and select two
or .three at these remarkable
prices. Variety of styles to choose
from.

LAMPS

What could be more appropriate and give more genuine
cheer to the entire family, not only on Christmas day
but throughout the year, than a new lamp?
We have just received a large shipment of the newest
designs and are offering them at prices that will astound you.- for such quality.
Charming table lamps. 16
inches tall with pottery
bases

SI.95

Desirable table lamps
18 inches tall with Ivory
Green, or Oxblood Bases

HO L ID A Y
SUGGES TIONS

SX.95

Gorgeous table lamps, 18
inches tall with Eggshell
silk shades.

Evening Bags,
Ladies’ Purses,
Vanity Sets,
Ladies’ Gloves
Ladies’ Handkerchiefs,
Ladies’ Scarfs,
Linen Towel Sets,
Luncheon Sets,
Dresser Scarfs,
Chair Sets, etc.

^critdEteFou..
Keep your house warm on cold winter
days—Burn coal that gives more heat
—We sell HAY, FEEDS and STRAW

Plymouth ElevatorCo.
Phone 265 or 266

EXTRA SPECIAL
Two-Tone
70x80

$4.95

I
I
I
I

$4.84

Plain - 72x84

Pelage Process blankets are wann
er. lighter and longer wearing.
In winter fur bearing animal*
grow a short undernap of fur call
ed Pelage—Pelage adds greatly to
the warmth of the permanent
long fur.—By an exclusive pro
cess Esmond produces this short
close undemap and the longer
overnap correctly interlocked in
suring added warmth and dura
bility.

Beautiful Bridge lamps
with adjustable shades.

$3-95

Alluring Junior lamps
com pel te with shades

$4.95
Exquisite Junior lamps
with real silk shades.

$5.95
Others to $16 50.

SALE OF
Ladies Wool

BLOUSES
SATURDAY AND
NEXT WEEK
Sizes 34-40
In this group we of
fer a variety blouses
In various colors such
as Brown. Navy, Rust,
and green. Everyone
an exceptional value
at this price.

YOUR HOLIDAY
SELECTIONS NOW!

MAKE

We’ll gladly lay them away for you.

Dad says oF
course there is a

Men don’t miss this opporunity to buy a gen
uine Big Yank shirt at a
price far below the pres
ent market.
Quantity
limited.

Get Thrifties At The
Following Stores

Silk Hose

59c
Think of it! — Ladies'
full fashioned silk hose,
chiffon or service weight
in a choice variety oi
latest fall and wintei
shades at this amaz
ing price.

Work
Shirts

49c

all year

Blunk BROS.
GAYDE BROS.
DODGE DRUG CO.
JEWELL’S CLEANERS
FISHER SHOE SHOP
WILLOUGHBY BROS.

BIG
YANK

SATURDAY
AND NEXT WEEK

Santa Claus' iF
you save Thrifties

IT IS EVERYBODY’S SALE

TERMS CASH
BERT KAHRL, Proprietor
HARRY C. ROBINSON, Auctioneer

Boulevard Subdivision of part of west %
of fractional section 18. Town 2 south, Range
11 east. Springwells Township.
Wsyne
County. Michigan. Plat" recorded October
28. 1915. Liber 33. Page 13. Plats.
Dated: September 1. 1934.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Attorney for Mortgagee
13504 Woodward Avenue.
Highland Park. Michigan.
Sept. 7. 14. 21. 28; Oct. 5. 12.
19. 26; Nov. 2. 9. 16. 23. SO.

ESMOND
BLANKETS

. . ivUFi "(fr*wnoCity"

39c and 79c

There will be a Community Auction, comer of Plymouth
and Wayne Roads.

Wed., Nov. 28

I

We are ready this year, as never before, for the big holiday season just
ahead. — Our merchandise is all in and what an alluring display it is! —
For months we have searched the markets for the best buys and we feel
confident that nowhere will you be able to find better values than we are
offering—and our selection is most complete.

Community Auction
Bring anything you have to sell by 10 a. m. Good buyers for
everything. I have for this sale good farm work horses, 20
good Cows, pigs, poultry, grain, hay, etc. Refreshments sold
on the grounds.

KHZ

ABOUT

Auction

Tues., Nov. 27

Mr

deeply thank each and everyone 332 West Liberty St

FOR RENT
42 Jersey cows and heifers at
auction. Tuesday. Nov. 27th, 10
FOR RENT — Furnished rooms a. m. at farm 2 miles southwest
for light housekeeping. Modem. of Ann Arbor on Saline Road.
743 Virginia Ave.
tf The farm having been sold the
Hagans herd of registered and
higlT grade Jerseys, blood tested,
will be sold. 20 milk cows. 5-2
year old heifers. 5 year heifers,
10 heifer calves, also team young
mares, farm tools and supplies.
Cows sell at 1 p.m. Grange ladies
serve lunch. O. C. Hagans. R 4.
Ann Arbor.

SALE

8

i

Mrs. Olive Packard
away early Tuesday morning.
i for their words of comfort and
I November 20th. 1934 at her home
MEMQRIALS
acts of kindness, for the flowers
259
Irving Street at the age of
so many and beautiful and Mr.
Everything in stone manufac , 60 years. She was the widow of
iate Harvey Packard, and
FOR RENT—Several desirable us like a haven in a storm. Rev. l. Amet and Son, Ann josepn ;
Arbor. sister of Mrs.
Mary Forshee,
houses: good locations and
ines in
Qhloe Powell, William and
reasonable rents. Alice M. Saf found in prayer.
Michigan. Established in 1904. i Albert Powell, all of Plymouth.
ford. 211 Penniman
Allen
Mrs. John Higgins and familj Represented by Ben R.
Bldg., phone 209.
14tf
' The body was brought to the
959 Penniman Ave., Plymouth
having been made in the terms
Miss Rose Ann Higgins.
Schrader Brothers Funeral Home andDefault
conditions of a certain mortgage made
Mr. and Mrs. John Dougan
40tf from which place funeral serv- by
WANTED
THE BROWNWELL CORPORA
and family.
a Michigan Corporation, of the
; !ices were held Thursday. Novem- TION.
Stewart (certificated)
iqia nt ? nm inter - City of Detroit. Countv of Wayne. State
WANTED—Com. box XXI Plym
Evergreen for landscaping or Royal College of Music. Will re- , DeiL,
J?
o„,. of Michigan, to the HIGHLAND PARK
outh Mail.
TRUST COMPANY, of the City of High
___ Christmas trees. Either potted for ceive pupils for piano and voice. ™eiLt ln ^-lverslde^ Cemetery. Rev land
Park, County of Wayne, and State of
Norton officiating.
Michigaa, a corporation organized and ex
WANTED—Washings. will call table or windows or cut. Make Studio 1051 Mill St. Plymouth, tf Pisting under the laws of the State of
176497
for and deliver. Mrs. B. Mar yoUr selection now and we will
Hemstitching, 8 cents per yard.
Michigan, dated the 28th day of OCT
Up dig and pot them for you before FaSc^Dfflow cases and aprons.
tin. 197 Union St.
OBER A. D. 1925 and recorded in the
County of office of the Register of Deeds for the
———— ---------------------- they freeze m. and will deliver Mrs. Drews. 142 Rose St.
9tf
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on
WANTED—To borrow two thou- . when wanted. Diive out and see
—---------------------------------the Probate Court for the 2nd day of NOVEMBER A. D. 1925
sand dollars at six per cent for them growing. Sam Spicer. E., Moving and Storage—Fireproof sa;d........County ofn ofWayne,
held at the Pro- in Liber 1614 of Mortgages, on Page 495.
two or three years on modem j Ann Arbor Trail. Phone 431 J. Ip Bldg. 794 York St. Oscar Matts. bate Court Room in the City of Detroit, on which mortgage there is claimed to be
twelfth day of November in the year due and unpaid at the date of this notice,
seven room brick veneer resi----------------------------------;---- .
2tc on the
thousand nine hundred and thirty-four, including principal and interest, the sum of
dence in beautiful suburb on' Keno Party. Wednesday night., ———- — — ——— onePresent
THOUSAND
SEVEN
HUNDPlymouth Road near Detroit. Nov. 28th at Merriman Inn. Ford
Feather party. Nov
23...at XT
New- of Probate.JOSEPH A MURPHY. Judge TWO
.
RED ONE and 17/100 ($2,701.17) DolDeneilt
Newln
tj,e
Matter of the Estate of EMMA lars and no suit or proceedings at law or
Formerly sold for eleven thou- and Merriman Roads. Prizes, purg schoolhouse,
tf PIERSON. Deceased.
in equity having been instituted to recover
. burg PTA.
sand dollars, now valued at ducks, chickens and turkeys,
----------------------------Roger J. Vaughn, administrator of said the debt now remaining secured by said
seven thousand. No bonus. AdSee Garden Court for weekly es,ate- havin8 heretofore rendered to this mortgage, or any part thereof; now. thereCourt his final account and filed there- fore, notice is hereby given that by t
dress Route 3. Box 152. Plym- ^h^^VA^Tuesday1 November ^oard_ rat^ 963_w\ Ann Arbor with
a petition praying that the residue of of the power of sale contained in said mortouth. Mich.
sa:d estate be assigned to the persons en- gage, and pursuant to the statute of the
ltptl St. Rates reasonable.
27, 8 p.m.
titled thereto.
State of Michigan, in such case made and
It is ordered. That the 12th day of provided, the undersigned will sell at pubWANTED—, A young man wishes
„
,
.
• * t
.
—v. TT c- kt
• . •
nn-tifinn in a restaurant nCareful and painstaking upThe U. S. Navy maintains th December. next at ten o'clock in the fore- lie auction to the highest bidder on
noon
at
said
Court
Room
be
appointed
for.
the 13th day of DECEMlunch room.
room Has
several i|j
bolstering,
reparing.
M. -<«»>■
largest radio chain in —r..™
the world, examin:ng and allowing said account and THURSDAY,
luncti
Has had
had several
Boelens furniture
144 N Center>
NorthBER A. D. 1934. at twelve o'clock noon,
its 400 stations ashore ...
and hearing said petition.
Eastern Standard Time, at the southerly
years experience and can do all ville. across from the post office, With
afloat,
it
outstrips
all
broadcast
And
it
is
further
Ordered.
That
a
copy
or
Congress
Street
entrance to the Wayne
kinds of work, except first cook. Res. phone 361.
of this order be published three successive , County Building in the City of Detroit. ' ■
dec28tc and commercial services.
Phone 160M.
ltpd

Want Ad S
FOR SALE — Young roasting
chickens, ducks and geese, at
market prices. Phone 7101F11.
FOR SALE—Sorghum $1.00- for
10 lb. pail. Whole milk, 25c
per gal. Goats milk. 20c per
qt. C. W. Good. 1*2 miles ease
of south Main St., on Golden
Road.
ltp
FOR SALE—1 large base burn
er stove. Call Plym. 69.
ltc
FOR SALE—Cheap, man's new
overcoat, also child’s roll top
desk. Phone 18.
FOR SALE—60 gallon automatic
gas water heater, cheap for
cash, like new. Cal Simons, ltc

The Busy Little
Business Getters

I

Table Linens for Thanksgiving
L. E. WILSON HDW.
WOODWORTH & CO.

z4f Special Reduced Prices
Saturday and Next Week

BLUNK BROS. DEPT. STORE
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Guaranteed pure linen
table cloth 68x68
53.95
Royal Irish linen Damask
cloth and six napkins 55.25
Sheet and two pillow cases,
colored borders
51.95
Assortment of linen and
lace dresser scarfs
59c

j

ONE OF THE OLDEST
LEGAL PUBLICATION

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

WAYNE COUNTY

Phone Plymouth No. 6
FIRST INSERTION
PERRY RICHWINE.
Attorney for Mortgagee
1550 South Main Street.
Plymouth. Michigan
MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the terms
and conditions oi a certain mortgage made
by Fred Grissel. a widower, of the Village
(now City) of Plymouth. Wayne County.
Michigan. Mortgagor, to the
Plymouth
United Savings Bank, a Michigan Bank
ing Corporation, of the same place. Mort
gagee. dated the 10th day of February.
A. D. 1930. and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds on the 20th day of
February A. DA4930. in Liber 24S2 of
Mortgages on pages 419. on which mort
gage there is cla.njed to be due. at the
date of this notice, for principal -and in
terest. the sum of One thousand twenty
one and 07/100 dollars ($1,021.07) No
suit or proceedings at ' law or in equity
having been instituted to recover the debt
secured by said mortgage or any part
thereof. Now. therefore, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage,
and pursuant to the statutes of the State
of M'chigan in such ease made and pro
vided. notice is hereby given that on Wed
nesday. the 20th day of February. A. D
1935. at twelve o'clock noon.
Eastern
Standard Time, said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale at public auction, to the
highest bidder, at the southerly or Congress
Street entrance to the County Building
in the City of Detroit. Wavne County
Michigan (that being the building where
the Cirr.iit Court for the County of Wayne
is held), of the premises described in said
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to pay the amount
due.
as
aforesaid, on said mortgage, with the in
terest thereon at six and one-half per cent
(6,zz%) and all legal costs, charges and
expenses, including the attorney fees al
lowed by law. and also any sum or sums
which may be paid by the undersigned,
necessary to protect its interests in the
premises. Which said premises are describ
ed as follows: All that certain piece or par
cel of land situate in the Village (now
Cityl of Plymouth. County of Wayne and
State of Michigan and described as fol
lows. to-wit: Commencing at the North
east corner of land now • vned bv Ormel
King and on the West line of Mill Street,
running thence West 132
feet:
thence
North 121 feet, thence East parallel with
the first describ'd boundary line 50 feet
to t^e Westerly Line of M:ll Street: thence
southeasterly along the westerly Vne of
said M:lt Stret to the place of begnning.
situated on the Southwest I 4 of S- 'ion
23. Town I South. Range 8 East. Mich
igan.
Dated at Plymouth. Michigan. Novembe- 13th. 1934
PLYMOUTH UNITED SAVINGS
BANK.
A Michigan BanMflg Corporation.
Mot •igee.
PERRY RICHWINE.
Attorney for Mortgagee
1 '50 South Ma:n Street.
Plymouth. Michigan
Nov. 23. 30: Dec 7. 14. 21. 28:
Jan. 4. II. 18. 25; Feb. I. 8. 15

Wayne is held), of the premises described
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to pay the amount due.
as aforesaid, on said mortgage, with the
interest thereon at six per cent (6%) and
all legal costs, charges, expenses, includ
ing the attorney fees allowed by law. and
also any sum or sums which may be paid
by the undersigned, necessary to protect
her interest in the premises. Which said
premises are described as follows: All that
certain piece or parcel of land situate in
the City of Detroit. County of Wayne and
State of Michigan and described as fol
lows. to-w t: Lot No. 6 of Block No. 69
in Cass Western Addition to the City of.
Detro.t. between the Chicago Road and'
Grand River Road, according to the plat
thereof recorded in Liber 42 on Page 36.
Wayne County Records.
Dated at Plymouth.
Michigan. Nov
ember 13th. 1934
HERMINA AMRiIEIN.
Mortgagee.
PERRY RICHWINE.
Attorney for Mortgagee
1550 South Main Street.
Plymouth. Michigan
Nov. 23. 30; Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28.
Jan 4. 11. 18. 25: Feb 1. 8. 15.

Legal Publication Section

pubi c auction to the highest bidder, at the
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the County Building in the City of De
troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that being
the place where the Circuit Court for the
County of Wayne is held) of the premises
described in said mortgage or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort
gage, and any sum or sums which may be
paid by the undersigned at or before said
sale for taxes and/or insurance on said
premises, and all other sums paid by the
undersigned pursuant to law and to the
terms of said mortgage, with interest there
on at seven per cent (7%) per annum, and
all legal costs, charges and expenses there
on, including the attorney fees allowed
by law. which said premises are described
as Follows:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Michigan,
described as: Lot
numbered
Five (5) of Aberle's Subdivision of the
East One Hundred and Forty-two
and
Four one-hundredth (142.04) Feet of Lot
Forty-two (4?) of the Subdivision
of
Crawford's Fort Tract. Springwells. ac
cording to a plat recorded in Liber Four
teen (14) of Plats on Page Sixty-four
(64) in Wayne County Records, together
with the hereditaments and appurtenances
thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. November
22, 1934.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Mich.
Nov 23. 30: Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28:
Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25: Feb. 1. 8.

mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKDETROIT. a corporation organized un
der the laws of the United States of Amer
ica. of Detroit. Michigan. There is claim
ed to be due and unpaid on said mortgage
at the date of this notice, for principal, in
terest. and certification of abstract, the
sum of SEVEN HUNDRED SEVENTYNINE AND 36/100 ($779.36)
Dollars.
No suit or proceeding at law or in equity
has been had or instituted to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage or any part

PLES STATE BANK, of Detroit. Mich
igan. a corporation organized under the
laws of the State of Michigan. Mortgagee,
its successors and assigns, bearing date
the twenty-fourth day of June. 1924. and
recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, on June 27th 1924. in Liber
1347 of Mortgages, on Page 228. which
mortgage contains a power of sale, which
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
fifteenth day of February. 1928. assigned
by the said The People State Bank to
Peoples Wayne County Bank, a
Mich
igan corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by
assignment dated February 15th.
1928.
and recorded February 16th. 1928. in the
office of the Register of Deeds (oi said
County of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assign
ments. on Page 517. which said mortgage
was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day
of December. 1931. assigned by the said
Peoples Wayne County Bank to
First
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor
poration organized under the laws of the
United Stales of America.
of
Detroit.
Michigan, by assignment dated December
31st, 1931. and recorded January
9th.
1932. in the office of the
Register of
Deeds for said County of Wayne, in Lib
er 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On
to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932.
the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT.
a
corporation
organ;zed under the laws of the United States
of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is
claimed to be due and unpaid on said
mortgage at the date of this notice, for
principal, interest, taxes, and certification
uf abstract, the sum of ONE THOU
SAND TWO
HUNDRED EIGHTYONE AND 57/100 ($1,281.57) Dollars.
No suit or proceeding at law or in equity
has been had or instituted to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage or any part
ther
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of
the power of sale in said mortgage con
tained. and pursuant to the statute of the
State of Michigan in such case made and
provided, notice is hereby given that on
WEDNESDAY the TWENTIETH day
of FEBRUARY. 193S. at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon. Eastern Standard time,
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
at public auction to the highest bidder, at
the southerly or Congress Street entrance
to the County Building in the City of
Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that
being the place where the Circuit Court for
the County of Wayne is held) of the
premises described in said mortgage or so
much thereof as may be necessary to pay
the amount due. as aforesaid. on said
mortgage, and any sum or sums which may
be paid by the undersigned at or before
said sale for taxes and/or Insurance on
said premises, and all other sums paid by
the undersigned pursuant to law and to
the terms of said mortgage, with interest
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an
num, and all legal costs, charges and ex
penses
thereon.
including the attorney
fees allowed by law. which said premises
are described as follows:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, described as:
Lot
numbered
Twenty-two (22) of Miller's Subdivision
of Lot One (1) of Ranspach's Subdivision
of Lot Nine (9) of the Shipyard Tract.
Springwells. according to a Plat record
ed in Liber 17 of Plats, on Page 58. in
Wayne County Records.
together
with
the
hereditaments
and
appurtenances

NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pmsuant to the statute of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. notice is hereby
given that on
WEDNESDAY the TWENTIETH day
of FEBRUARY. 1935. at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon. Eastern Standard time,
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
at public auction to the highest bidder, at
the southerly or Congress Street entrance
io the County Building in the City of
Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that
being the place where the Circuit Court
for the County of Wayne is held) ol the
premises described in said mortgage or so
much thereof as may be necessary tci pay
the amount due, as aforesaid,
on said
ROBERT S
ARX AND
mortgage, ar.d any sum or sums which
CLAYTO
BUTLER.
may be paid by the undersigned at or be
Asslfepee of Mortgagee
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance
Michigan Avyiue, Deti
on sa:d premises, and all other sums paid
by the undersigned pursuant to law and to
AGE SALE
the terms of said mortgage, with interest
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an
Default haslbeea made in the terms and
conditions of A c&tain /mortgage made by
num. ar.d all legal costs, charges ano1 ex
penses thereon, including the attorney fees
JOHN KUPNrCKI afid MARY
KUPNICKI. his wifeSsaJXDetroit.
Michigan.
allowed by law. which said premises are
described as follows:
Mortgagors to THE DIME
SAVINGS
BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Hamtramck, -"ounty of Wayne. State
tion organized under the laws of the State ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F BUTLER.
of Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and
of Michigan, described as: Lots numbered
assigns, bearing date the eighteenth day Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Eighty-seven t67) and Eighty-eight (88)
of June. 1928, and recorded in the office 44 Michigan .Avenue, Detroit. Mich.
Adolph Sloman's Milwaukee Junction Sub
of the Register of Deeds for the County
division of Westerly twenty (20) acres of
GAGE SALE
of Wayne, State of Michigan, on June
lot twelve (12) one-quarter (’<) Section
28th. 1928. in Liber 2160 of Mortgages,
thirty-nine (39)
Ten
Thousand
Acre
Default haj peen made in the terms and Tract. City of Hamtramck, according to a
on Page 591. which mortgage contains a
in mortgage and of plat recorded in liber 21 of Plats on page
power of sale. On to-wit the 21st day of
May. 1929. the aforementioned mortgagee a certain mortgage extension agreement, 100 in Wayne County Records, together
changed its name to Bank of Michigan, a which mortgage was made by FRANK with the hereditaments and appurtenances
Michigan corporation, of Detroit.
Mich L. SHAFER and MARGIE A. SHAFER,
igan, and thereafter on to-wit the thirtieth his wife, of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors,
Under a certain indenture dated
the
BANK tenth day of January. 1927 between The
day of April. 1930. said mortgage was as to THE AMERICAN STATE
signed by the said Bank of Michigan to OF DETROIT, of Detroit. Michigan, a Peoples State Bank, of Detroit. Michigan,
Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Michigan corporation organized under the laws of a Michigan corporation and Edmund L.
Mortgagee.
its Ebert, a single man. and William Stone
corporation, of Detroit. Michigan, by as the State of Michigan.
signment dated April 30th. 1930. and re successors and assigns, bearing date the and Mary Stone, his wife, recorded in the
corded May 1st. 1930. in the office of the second day of June. 1924. and recorded in office of the Register of Deeds for the
Register of Deeds for
the County of the office of the Register of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of Michigan.
Wayne in Liber 222 of Assignments, on County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on January 12th. 1927, in Liber 403 of Dis
Page 613. which said mortgage was there June Sth. 1924. in Liber 1303 of Mort charges on Page 554. the following des
after on to-wit the thirty-first day of gages. on Page 414. which mortgage con cribed land was released and discharged
December. 1931. assigned by the said Peo tains a power of sale, which said mortgage from operation of the above mortgage Jien
ples Wayne County Bank to First Wayne was thereafter, on to-wit. the ninth day of as follows, to-wit:
by a
certain
National Bank of Detroit, a corporation January. 1928. extended
Lot 87
Adolph
Sloman's
Milwaukee
agreement
between Junction Subdivision of westerly 20 acres
organized under the laws of the United mortgage extension
States of America, of Detioit. Michigan, ihe aforementioned mortgagors and mort of lot 12. quarter section 39. ten thou
by assignment dated December 31st. 1931. gagee, which said agreement was dated sand acre tract. Hamtramck, according to
and recorded January 9th. 1932. in the of January 9th. 1928. and recorded January a plat recorded in liber 21 of plats on
fice of the Register of Deeds for said Coun 9ih. 1928. in the office of the Register of page 100 in Wayne County Records, to
ty of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments, Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber gether with the hereditaments and ap
on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day 2071 of Mortgages on Page 43 which said purtenances 'hereof.
of October. 1932. the aforementioned as mortgage was therafter on to-wit the six
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. November
signee of mortgagee changed its name to teenth day of March. 1931. assigned by 2’. 1934.
FIRST NATIONAL BA N K-DETROIT. the said The American State Bank of De FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
a corporation organized under the laws oi troit to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a
Assignee ol Mortgagee.
Mich ROBERT S. MARX AND
the United States of America, of Detroit. Michigan corporation of Detroit.
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and igan. by assignment dated March 16th.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of 1931. and recorded March 24th. 1931. in Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
this notice, for principal and interest, the the office of the Register of Deeds for 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Mich.
sum of FIVE HUNDRED SIXTY-FOUR said County of Wayne in Liber 234 of
Nov. 23. 30: Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28:
AND 21.100 ($564.21 ) Dollars. No suit Assignments, on Page 275. which said
Jan. ^4, 11. 18. 25: Feb. 1. 8.
to-wit
the
or proceeding at law or in equity has been mortgage was thereafter on
PERRY RICHWINE.
had
or instituted to recover the debt se thirty-first day of December. 1931. assign ROBERT S. MARX AND
Attorney for Mortgagee
Dated <
Detro
Michigan. November
cured
by
said
mortgage
or
any
part
there
ed
by
the
said
Peoples
Wayne
County
Ji'O South Mam Street.
,
12. 1934.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
of.
Bank
to
First
Wayne
National
Bank
of
Plymouth. Michigan
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the Detroit, a corporation organized under the 44 Michigan Avenue Detroit. Mich.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
power of sale in said mortgage contained, laws of the United States of America, of
MORTGAGE SALE
ROBERT S. MARX AND
anil pursuant to the statute of the State o: Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
M
ACE SALE
Default having been made in the terms Michigan in such case made and provided, December 31st, 1931, and recorded Jan
and conditions of a certain mortgage made notice is hereby given that on WEDNES uary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Regis
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
FEB ter of Deeds for said County of Wayne in
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Mich.
by Gardner Kent, a widower, of the Vil DAY the TWENTIETH -ay of
Default
has
been
made
in
the
terms
and
lage (now City) of
Plymouth.
Wayne RUARY. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. conditions of a certainynorigage made by
Nov. 23. 30: Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28:
time.
said On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932.
County. Michigan. Mortgagor. to the io enoon. Eastern Standard
Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25: Feb. I. 8.
ANNA PODGURSKIA widow. and sur
Plymouth United Savings Bank, a Mich mortgage .will be foreclosed by a sale at the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee vivor of JOHN PODGwRSKI. her hus
igan banking corporation, of the
same public auction to the highest bidder, at changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL band. deceased, of Detroit. Wayne Coun
place. Mortgagee, dated the 10th day of the southerly or Congress Street entrance BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organ ty. Michigan. Mortgagor to THE PEO ROBERT S. MARX AND
November. A. D. 1927. and recorded in to the County Building in the City of ized under the laws of the United .States PLES STATE BANK, of Detroit. Mich
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
the office of the Register of Deeds on Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is igan. a corporation organized under the Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
the 14th day of November. A. D. 1927. in being the place where the Circuit Court claimed to be due and unpaid on said jaws ot the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, 44 Michigan ffhxnue. Detroit. Mich.
L:ber 204S of Mortgages on page 41. on for the County of Wayne is held) of the mortgage at the date of this notice, for its successors and assigns, bearing date
premises
described
in
said
mortgage
or
so
principal,
interest,
insurance,
taxes,
and
which mortgage there is claimed to be
abstract. the sum of the twenty-second day of October. 1924.
due, at the date of thia notice, for principal much thereof as may be necessary to pay certification of
and recorded in the office of the Register
rfXGE SALE
and interest, the sum of Two thousand the amount due. as aforesaid. on said ELEVEN THOUSAND EIGHT HUN of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State
three hundred ninety five and
20/100 mortgage, and any sum or sums which may DRED SIXTY-FIVE AND 61/100 ($11.- of Michigan, on October 23rd. 1924. in
be
paid
by
the
undersigned
at
or
before
865.61)
Dollars.
No
suit or proceedings at
i $2,395.20). No suit or proceedings at
Default has been made in the terms and
Liber 1405 of Mortgages, on Page 220,
said
sale
for
taxes
and/or
insurance
on
law
or
in
equity
has
been
had
or
insti
law or in equity having been instituted
which mortgage contains a power of sale, conditions of a certain mortgage made by
to recover the debt secured by said mort said premises, and all other sums paid by tuted to recover the debt secured by said which said mortgage was thereafter on to- HERMAN W. SCHMEMAN and ELgage or any part thereof.
Now there the undersigned pursuant to law and to mortgage or any part thereof.
VINE M. SCHMEMAN. his wife, both
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of wit the fifteenth day of February, 1928. of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors to THE
fore. by virtue of the power of sale con the terms of said mortgage, with interest
assigned by the said The Peoples State
tained in said mortgage, and pursuant to thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an , the power of sale in said mortgage con Bank to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a AMERICAN STATE BANK OF
DE
'he statutes of the State of Michigan in num, and all legal costs, charges and ex tained, and pursuant to the statute of the Michigan corporation of Detroit. '* Mich TROIT. of Detroit, Michigan, a corpora
such case made and provided, notice is penses thereon, including the attorney fees State of Michigan in such case made and igan. by assignment dated February 15th, tion organized under the laws of the State
hereby given that on Wednesday, the 20th allowed by law. which said premises are provided, notice is hereby given that on 1928. and recorded February 16th. 1928, of Michigan. Mortgagee.
its successors
WEDNESDAY the TWENTIETH day
day of February. A. D. 1935. at twelve described as follows.and assigns, bearing date
the
twentyThe parcel of land situated in the City of FEBRUARY. 1935. at eleven o'clock in in the office of the Register of Deeds for seventh day of March, 1928. and recorded
o'clock noon. Eastern
Standard
Time,
said County of Wayne in Liber 178 of
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said Assignments, on Page 517.
which said in the off'ce of .':e Register of Deeds for
Lot Thirty-nine mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
at public auction, to the highest bidder, Michigan, described as:
the
County
of
Wayne.
State
of
Michigan,
mortgage
was
thereafter
on
to-wit
the
at the southerly or Congress Street en (39) of Hutton and Nall's Bon Air Sub public auction to the highest bidder, at thirty-tirst day of December. 1931, assign on March 28th, 1928. in Liber 2109 of
trance to the County Building -in
the division of Lots Ten (10) and Eleven (II). the southerly or Congress Street entrance ed by the said Peoples Wayne County Mortgages, on Page 280. which mortgage
Subdivision
of to the County Building in the City of De
City of Detroit. Wayne County. Mich William J. Waterman's
Bank to First Wayne National Bank of contains a power of sale, which said mort
igan (that being the building where the part of the Southeast Quarter of Section troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be Detroit, a corporation organized under the gage was thereafter on to-wit the nine
Quarter of ing the place where the Circuit Court for
Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is five (5) and the Northeast
teenth day of March. 1931, assigned by
Section
Eight
(8),
according
to
the
plat
the County of Wayne is held) of the prem laws of the United States of America, of the said The American State Bank of De
held), of the premises described in said
Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated
thereof,
recorded
in
liber
36
of
Plats,
page
ises
described
in
said
mortgage
or
so
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a
Wayne County Records, together with much thereof as may be necessary to pay December 31st. 1931. and recorded Jan troit
necessary to pay the amount due. as afore 95.
uary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Reg Michigan corporation of Detroit. Michigan,
the
hereditaments
and
appurtenaces
there
the
amount
due.
as
afoiesaid.
on
said
said. on said mortgage, with the interest of.
by assignment dated March 19th. 1931.
mortgage, and any sum or sums which may ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne, and recorded March 24th, 1931 in the ofthereon at six and one-half (6%9a) and
in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page
Dared
at
Detroit.
Michigan.
November
be
paid
by
the
undersigned
at
or
before
all legal costs, charges and expenses, in 22. 1934.
160. On to-wit the eighth day of October. fice of the Register of Deeds for said
cluding the attorney fees allowed by law, FIRST NATIONAL BA N K-DETROIT. said sale for taxes and/or insurance on 1932. the aforementioned assignee of mort 1 County of Wayne in Liber 234 of Assign
said premises, and all other sums paid by
and also any sum or sums which may be
on Page 325. which said mort
of Mortgagee.
the undersigned pursuant to law and to gagee changed its name to FIRST NA ments.
paid bv the undersigned, necessary to pro ROBERTAssignee
was thereafter on to-wit the thirtyS. MARX AND
the terms of said mortgage, with interest TIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corpora gage
tect its interest in the premises. Which
tion
organized under the laws of
the first day of December. 1931. assigned by
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an
sa-d premises are described as
follows: Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
of
Detroit. the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to
num. and all legal costs, charges and ex United States of America.
All that certain piece or parcel of land 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Mich.
First
Wayne
National Bank of Detroit, a
Michigan.
There
is
claimed
to
be
due
and
penses thereon, including the attorney fees
situate in the Village (now
City)
of
Nov. 23. 30: Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28: allowed by law. which said premises are unpaid on said mortgage at the date of , corporation organized under the laws of
Plymouth. County of Wayne, and State
this notice, for principal, interest, insur the United States of America, of Detroit.
Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25: Feb 1. 8. described as follows:
of Michigan and described as follows, toMichigan,
by
assignment dated December
ance,
taxes,
and
certification
of
abstract.
The paVcel of land situated in the City
wit : Corfltnencing at a point on the south
1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932.
S. MARX AND
of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of • he sum of ONE THOUSAND FOUR 31st.
Vne of Maple Avenue formerly known as ROBERT
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Michigan, described as: Lot eighty-seven HUNDRED THREE AND 96 100 ($1.. in the office of the Register of Deeds for
Bowry Street and 50 feet east of the Attorneys ft
403.96) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of
(ignee
of
Mortgagee.
(87)
and
the
east
one-half
of
Lot
eightyEast line of said Pine
Street:
thence 44 Michi
Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the
Detroit. Mich.
six (86) of Robert Oakman’s Indiandale law or in equity has been had or institu eighth
running south parallel with the east line
day of October. 1932. the aforeSubdivision on northwest 1 '4 of quarter ted to recover the debt by said mortgage metioned assignee of mortgagee changed
of said Pine Street, one hundred thirty
section 14. Ten Thousand Acre Tract, ac or any part thereof.
two (f32) feet: thence west parallel with
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the its name to FIRST NATONAL BANKcording
to
plat
liber
34.
page
91.
said
lot
the south line of said Maple Avenue fifty
power of sale in said mortgage contained, DETROIT. a corporation organized under
being
on
the
south
side
of
Buena
Vista
(50) feet: thence north along the eas;
pursuant to the statute of the State the laws of the United States of America,
Avenue. Wayne County records, together and
Vne of said Pine Street
one
hundred
Michigan in such case made and pro of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to
with the hereditaments and appurtenances of
thirty two (152) feet to the south line of MELVII
vided. notice is hereby given
that
on be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
said Maple Avenue: thence east along the NE O.
of this notice, for principal, interest,
-rr- -z,
at Detroit. Michigan. November WEDNESDAY the TWENTIETH day date
said south line of said Maple Avenue fif Wayne Opunty^ Michigan. Mortgagors .. 22.Dated
of
FEBRUARY.
!93S. at eleven o'clock and certification of abstract, the sum of
1934.
THOUSAND SEVEN
HUND
ty (50) feet: to the place of beginning, THE PEOPLES
ITATE
BANK, of
BANK-DETROIT. in the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, FOUR
situated on the southwest quarter ( ' a1 Detroit. Michigan, L corporation organ FIRST NATIONAL
RED
NINETY-EIGHT
AND
79/100
said
mortgage
will
be
foreclosed
by
a
sale
Assignee of Mortgagee.
law/ of the State of Mich-,
of Section Twenty six (26). Town One ized under
at public auction to the highest bidder, ($4,798.79) Dollars. No suit or proceeding
igan. Mortgag>«T-fts successors and assigns, ROBERT S. MARX AND
(1) South. Range Eight (8) East.
at the southerly or Congress Street en at lavr or in equity has been had or in
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Dated at Plymouth. Michigan. Novem bearing date the fifth day of November.
trance to the County Building in the City stituted to recover the debt secured by
1926. and recorded in the office of the . Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
ber 13th, 1934.
of Detroit.
Wayne
County.
Michigan, said mortgage or any - part thereof.
Register of Deeds for the County of 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Mich.
PLYMOUTH UNITED SAVINGS
(that being the place where the Circuit
THEREFORE. By virtue
of
Nov 23. 30: Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28: Court for the County of Wayne is held) theNOW.
Wayne. State of Michigan, on November
BANK.
power of sale in said mortgage con
Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25: Feb. 1. 8. of the premises described in said mortgage tained.
6th. 1926. in Liber 1843 of Mortgages, on
and pursuant to the statute of the
a Michigan Banking Corporation.
Page 27 S. which mortgage
contains a
i or so much thereof as may be necessary State of Michigan in such case made and
Mortgagee.
power of sale, which said mortgage was ROBERT S. MARX AND
to pay the amount due. as aforesaid, on provided, notice is hereby given that on
PERRY RICHWINE.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth day of
said mortgage, and any sum or sums which WEDNESDAY the TWENTIETH day
Attorney for Mortgagee
February. 1928. assigned by the said The Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
may be paid by the undersigned at or be of FEBRUARY. 1935. at eleven o'clock
1550 South Main Street.
Peoples State Bank to Peoples Wayne 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Mich.
fore said sale for taxes and or insurance in the forenoon. Eastern Standard time,
Plymouth. Michigan
Bank, a Michigan corporation of
on said premises, and all other sums paid said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
Nov. 23. 30: Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28: County
Detroit.
Michigan,
by
assignment
dated
by the undersigned pursuant to law and at public auction to the highest bidder, at
Jan. 4. II. 18. 25: Feb. 1. 8. 15. February 1 Sth. 1928. and recorded Feb
to the terms of said mortgage, with inter the southerly or Congress Street entrance
ruary 16th. 1928. in the office of the
est thereon at seven per cent (7 %) per to the County Building in the City of De
PERRY RICHWINE.
Register of Deeds for said County of
Default
le in the terms and annum, and all legal costs, charges and troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be
Attorney for Mortgagee
Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments, on
.
mortgage made by expenses thereon, including the attorney ing the place where the Circuit Court for
1550 South Main Street.
man. fees allowed by law. which said premises the County of Wayne is held)
Page 517. which said mortgage was there EDMUND L. EfeERT. a single
of the
Plymouth. Michigan
after on to-wit the . thirty-first day of aod WILLIAM STONE
and
MARY are described as follows:
premises described in said mortgage or so
December. 1931. assigned by the said STONE, his wife, of
Detroit.
Wayne
The parcel of land situated m the City much thereof as may be necessary to pay
Peoples Wayne County Bank to
First County. Michigan. Mortgagors, to THE of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of the amount due. as aforesaid, on said
MORTGAGE SALE
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor PEOPLES STATE BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, described as:
Lot
numbered mortgage, and any sum or sums which
poration organized under the l:wj of the Michigan, a corporation organized under seven (7) in Block nineteen (19) of Fyfe may be paid by the undesigned at or be
Default having been made in the terms United States of America.
of
Detroit. the laws of the State oi Michigan. Mort Barbour and Warren’s Subdivision of that
and conditions of a certain mortgage made Michigan, by assignment dated December gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing part of Private Claim two hundred and fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance
on said prem(«es. ano ail other sums paid
by Margaret E. Ryan, of Detroit. Mich 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932. date the twenty-sixth day of
December, sixty
(260). lying between
Horattio
igan. Mortgagor, to Hermina Amrhein. of in the office of the Register of Deeds for 1924. and recorded in the office of the Street and Warren revenue according to a by the undersigned pursuant to law and
to the terms of said mortgage, with in
Plymouth.
Michigan. Mortgagee. dated said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of Register of Deeds for the
County
of plat recorded in Liber 16 of Plats on Page terest thereon at seven per cent (7%) per
the 12th day of August. A. D. 1926. and Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the Wayne. State of Michigan, on December 42 of Wayne County
Records. together
recorded in the office of the Register of eighth day of October, 1932. the afore 27th. 1924. in Liber 1407 of Mortgages, with the hereditatments and appurtenances annum, and all legal costs, charges and
expenses thereon, including the attorney
Deeds on the 20th day of August. A. D. mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed on Page 20. which mortgage contains a
fees allowed by law. which said premises
1926. in Liber 1785 of
Mortgages on its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- power of sale, which said mortgage was
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. November are described as follows:
■ page 259. on which mortgage there is DETROIT, a corporation organized under thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth day of 22. 1934.
The parcel of land situated in the City
claimed to be due. at the date of this the laws of the United States of America, February. 1928. assigned by the said The FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
notice, for principal and interest, the sum of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to Peoples State Bank to Peoples Wayne
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Michigan, described as: Lot Eighty-eight
of Ten thousand one hundred and sixty be due and unpaid on said mortgage
at County Bank, a Michigan corporation of ROBERT S. MARX AND
(88) of HOUGHTON'S Subdivision of
and no/100 dollars ($10,160.00). No suit the date of this notice, for principal, in Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated
CLAYTON F BUTLER.
. 'he Brush Farm. City of Detroit. Wayne
or proceedings at law or in equity having terest. insurance, taxes and certification of February 15th. 1928. and recorded Feb Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
i County. Michigan, said lot being on the
been instituted to recover the debt secur abstract, thq sum of TWO THOUSAND ruary 16th. 1928. in the office of the Reg 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Mich.
ed by said mortgage, or any part thereof. FOUR
HUNDRED
FIFTY-SEVEN ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne
Nov. 23. 30: Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28: Northeast corner of Mechanic and Brush
page
Now. therefore, by virtue of the power of AND 34/100 ($2,457.34) Dollars. No suit in Liber 178 of Assignments, on Page
Jan. 4. It. 18. 25: Feb. 1. 8. Streets, according to plat liber 7.
174, City Records, together
with
the
sale contained in said mortgage, and pur or proceeding at law or in equity has been 517. which said mortgage was thereafter
hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
suant to the statutes of the State of had or instituted to recover the debt se on to-wit the thirty-first day of Decem ROBERT S. MARX AND
Michigan in such case made and provided, cured by said mongage or any pan there ber. 1931. assigned by the said Peoples
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, November
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
notice is hereby given that on Wednesday, of.
22. 1934.
Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
the 20th day of February. A. D. 1935. at
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the tional
Bank of Detroit, a corporation or 44 Michigan AyflTCh^Detroit, Mich.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
twelve o'clock noon. Eastern
Standard power of sale in said mortgage contained, ganized under the laws
of the United
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Time, said mortgage will be foreclosed by and pursuant to the statute of the State of states of America, of Detroit. Michigan, by
MOWGAGE SALE
ROBERT S. MARX AND
a sale at public auction, to the highest Michigan in such case made and provided, assignment dated December 31st. 1931.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
bidder, at the southerly
or
Congress notice is hereby given that on WEDNES and recorded January 9th, 1932. in the of
Default has been made in the terms and
Attorneys
for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Street entrance to the County Building in DAY the TWENTIETH day of FEB- fice of the Register of Deeds tor
said conditions of a certain mortgage made by
the City of Detroit, Wayne County, j RUARY. 1935. at eleven o'clock
County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of As WILFRED M. PEW and ANNE
G. 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Mich.
Michigan (that being the building where
signments. on Page 160. On to-wit the PEW. his wife;' of Detroit, Wayne Coun
the Circuit Court tor the
County
of
eighth day of October, 1932. the atore- ty, Michigan, Mortgagors to THE PEO-

Friday, November 23, 1934

ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue^ Detroit. Mich.

|

Default has been made
conditions of a certain mortgage
MAUDE
B.
DADSON.
of
Detroit.
Michigan. Mortgagor to WAYNE COUN
TY AND HOME
SAVINGS
BANK,
of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation or
ganized under the laws of the State of
Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and
, assigns, bearing date the nineteenth day of
July. 1927. and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds for the County of
Wayne, State of Michigan, on July 20th,
1927. in Liber 1982 of
Mortgages, on
Page 299. which mortgage contains a pow
er of sale, which
said mortgage was
thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth day of
February. 1928. assigned by
the
said
Wayne County and Home Savings Bank
to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Mich
igan corporation of Detroit, Michigan, by
assignment dated February
15th.
1928.
and recorded February 16th. 1928. in the
office of the Register of Deeds for said
County of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assign
ments. on Page 521. which said mortgage
was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first
day ol December. 1931. assigned by the
said Peoples Wayne County Bank to First
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor
poration organized under the laws ol the
United States of America. of Detroit.
Michigan, by assignment dated Decem
ber 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th,
. 1932. in the office of the Register of Deeds
i for said County of Wayne, in Liber 244
of Assignments, on Page 160.
On to-wit
the eighth day of October, 1932. the afore. mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKDETROIT. a corporation organized un
der the laws of the United States of
America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is
claimed to be due and unpaid on said
' mortgage at the date of this notice.
for
principal.
interest.
taxes, and certifica
tion of abstract, the sum of ONE THOU
SAND SEVENTY-FIVE AND 81/100
($1,075.81) Dollars. No suit or proceeding
at law or in equity has been had or in
stituted to'-recover the debt secured by said
mortgage or any pan thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained.
ind pur
' the
: of the
Michigan in such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given
that
on
MONDAY
the TWENTY-FIFTH day
of FEBRUARY. 1935. at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon, eastern
Standard lime,
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
at public auction to the highest bidder, at
the southerly or Congress Street ent
to the County Building in the City o!
troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (tha
ing the place where the Circuit Cour
the County of Wayne is held) of
premises <^es4tribcd in said mortgage i
much thereof as may be necessary to
the amount due. as aforesaid.
mortgage, and any sum or sur
which
may be paid by the undersigned
fore
d premises, and all other sums paid
: undersigned pursuant to law and to
'
' ' mortgage, with interest
per
per
num, and all legal costs, charge. __ ...
enses thereon, including
the
attorney
:es allowed by law. which said premises
are described as follows:
The parcel of land situated in the City
• f Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, described as: Lot
numbered
two hundred sev^n (207) of Grand View
Subdivision on the east three-quarter (3/4)
of the north three-quarter (3/4) and all
of North Eighty and eight tenths (80.8)
rods of the west one-quarter (1/4) ex
cept the west eight (8) rods of the north
fifty-tko (52) rods and the east Twelve
(12) rods of the west Twenty (20) rods
of the north Thirty-two (32) rods of the
north-west one-quarter (1/4) Section Ten
( 10 I. Town one (1) South of Range Ten (10)
East, according to the recorded plat thereof
in Liber 30 of Plats, on Page 48: Wayne
County Records.
Said
premises
being
situated on the east side of Westbrook
Avenue between Seven Mile Road
and
Locust Avenue, together with the heredi
taments and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. November
23. 1934.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Mio'gan Avenue. Detroit, Mich.
Nov. 23. 30: Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28:
Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25; Feb. 1. 8.

S

SECOND INSERTION
Highland Park. Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the terms
and conditions of a certain mortgage made
by PAUL ODDO and KATERINA OD' DO. his wife, of the City of Detroit.
| County of Wayne. State of Michigan, to
ithe HIGHLAND PARK TRUST COMI PANY, of the City of Highland Park.
. County of Wayne, and State of Michigan,
; a corporation organized and existing under
, the laws of the State of Michigan, dated
i the 30th day of OCTOBER A. D. 1925
| and recorded in the office of the Register
1 of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State
' of Michigan, on the 2nd day of NOVEMBER A. D 1925 in Liber 1614 of
Mortgages, on Page 483. on whicn morti gage there is claimed to be due and un
paid at the date of this notice, including
' principal and interest, the sum of TWO
i THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED SEV
ENTY FIVE and 59/100 ($2,975.59)
’ Dollars and no suit or proceedings at law
i or in equity having been instituted to re1 cover the debt now remaining secured by
I said mortgage, or any part thereof; now.
'therefore, notice is hereby given that by
, virtue of the power of sale contained in
said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute
of the State of Michigan, in such case
made and provided the undersigned will sell
at public auction to the highest bidder on
WEDNESDAY, the 20th day of FEB
RUARY A D. 1935. at twelve o'clock
noon. Eastern Standard Time, at the south
erly or Congress Street entrance to the
Wayne County Building in the City of De
troit. County of Wayne and State of Mich
igan (that being the building wherein the
Circuit Court for the County of Wayni
held) the premises described in said m
gage, or sufficient thereof, to satisfy said
indebtedness with seven per cent (7%) in
terest and all legal costs allowed by law
and provided for in said mortgage, includ
ing attorneys' fees, which said premises
are described as follows: All that certain
piece or parcel of land situate in the City
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, described as follows.
to-wit:
Lot No. 150. Cadillac Heights Subdivision
of northeast !« of Section 12. Town 1
south. Range 11 east. Greenfield Town
ship. Wayne County. Michigan. Plat re
corded January 25. 1916. Liber 33. Page
81. Plats.
Dated: November 10. 1934.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
"
13504 Woodward Avenue.
Highland Park. Michigan.
Nov 16. 23. 30: Dec. 2. 14. 21. 28:
Jan. 4. 11, 18. 25: Feb. 1. 8.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney
13504 Woodward Avenue.
Highland Park, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the terfhs
and conditions of a certain mortgage made
by EDWARD JOHNSTONE and LULU
L. JOHNSTONE, his wife, by her attor
ney in fact, Edward Johnstone, of the
City of Highland Park. Wayne County.
Michigan, to the HIGHLAND
PARK
TRUST COMPANY, of the City of High
land Park. County of Wayne, and State of
Michigan, a corporation

NO LEGAL PUBLICATION
IN WAYNE COUNTY
PROVIDES MORE SATISFACTORY SERVICE TO
ATTORNEYS

isting under the laws of the Stale of ty SYLVESTER J
CHRISTIE
and
Michigan, dated the 9th day of NOVEM MAE CHRISTIE, his wife and ANDREW
BER A. D. 1925 and recorded in the office H CHORKEY and KATHRINE CHORof the Register of Deeds for the County of KEY. his wife, of the City of Detroit.
Wayne. State of Michigan, on the 11th County of Wayne. State of Michigan to
day of NOVEMBER A. D. 1925 in Liber the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST COM
1620 of Mortgages, on Page 237. on which PANY. of the City of Highland
Park.
mortgage there is claimed to be due and County of Wayne, and State of Michigan,
unpaid at the date of this notice, including a co: potation organized and existing under
principal and interest, the sum of TWO the laws of the State of Michigan, dated
THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED THIR the 23rd day of NOVEMBER A D 1925
TY NINE and 89 100 ($2,539.89) Dollars and recorded in the office of the Register
and no suit or proceedings at law or in of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State
equity having been instituted to
recover of Michigan, on the 25th day of NOV
the debt now remaining secured by said EMBER A. D. 1925 in Liber 1028 of
mortgage, or any
part
thereof:
now. Mortgages, on Page 323. on which mort
therefore, notice is hereby given that by gage there is claimed to be due and unvirtue of the power of sale contained in ,-aid at the date of this notice, including
said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute principal and interest, the sum of FIVE
of the State of Michigan, in such case made THOUSAND
THREE
HUNDRED
and provided, the undersigned will sell at SIXTY SIX and 33 100 ($5,366.33) Dol
public auction to the highest bidder on lars and no suit ot proceedings at law or
WEDNESDAY, the 20th day of FEB in equity having been instituted to recover
RUARY A. D 1935. at twelve o'clock the debt now icmaining secured by said
noon. Eastern Standard Time.
at
the mortgage, or
any part
thereof:
now.
southerly or Congress Street entrance to therefore, notice is hereby given that by
the Wayne County Building in the City of virtue of the power of sale contained in
Detroit. County of Wayne and State of sad mortgage, and pursuant .to the statute
Michigan (that being the building wherein of the State of 'Michigan, in such case
the Circuit Court for the County of Wayne made and provided, the undersigned will
is held) the premises described in said sell ai public auction to the highest bidder
mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to satisfy on WEDNESDAY. the 20th day of FEB
said indebtedness with seven
per
cent RUARY A. D 1935. at twelve o’clock
(7"„) interest and all legal costs allowed by noun. Eastern Standard Time, at the south
law and provided for in said mortgage, erly or Congress Street entrance to the
including attorneys' fees, which said prem Wayne County Building in the City of
ises are described as follows: All that cer Detroit. County of Wayne and State of
tain p:ece or parcel of land situate in the M chigan (that being the building wherein
City of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of .the Circuit Court for the County of Wayne
M'chigan, described as follows, to-wit: !.«<' is held) the premises described in said
No. 172. Gilmore & Chavenelle's Subdivi mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to satisfy
sion of part of west Vj of Northwest
of said indebtedness with seven per cent (7%)
Section 1. Town 1 south. Range 11 east. interest and all legal cost* allowed by law
C'ty of Detroit. Wayne Countv. M'chigan. and provided for in said mortgage, includ
Plat recorded August 10. 1917. Liber 38. ing attorneys' fees, which said premises
Page 94. Plats.
are described as follows: All that certain
Dated: November 10. 1934.
piece or parcel of land situate in the City
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State erf
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
Michigan, described as follows, to-wit: Lot
No. 126. Hugo Scherer's Sevesi Mile Drive
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Subdivision of southwest '< of the south
Attorney for Mortgagee.
east 'j of section 4. Town I south. Range
13504 Woodward Avenue.
1 1 east.
Greenfield
Township.
Wayne
Highland Park. Michigan
Michigan Plat recorded August
Nov. 16. 23. 30; Dec 2. 14. 21. 28; Countv.
20. 1920. L-ber 42. Page 76. Plats
Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25: Feb 1. 8
Dated: November 10. 1934
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
13504 Woodward Avenue.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Highland Park. Michigan
Aitornev for Mortgagee
1350*
Woodward
Avenue.
MORTGAGE SALE
Highland Park. Michigan
Nov. 16. 23. 30. Dec. 2. 14. 21. 28:
Default having been made in tl.e terms
Jan 4. )l. 18. 25; Feb. 1. 8.
and conditions of a certain mortgage made
by BROWNWELL CORPORATION, a LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney
Michigan Corporation, of the City of De 13504 Woodward Avenue.
troit. County of Wayne. State of Mich Highland Patk. Michigan.
igan. to the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
COMPANY, of the City of Highland
MORTGAGE SALE
PARK. County of Wayne, and Stale of
Michigan, a corporation organized and ex
Default having been made in the teims
isting under the laws of the State of
Michigan, dated the 10th day of NOV and conditions ol a certain mortgage made
EMBER A. D. 1925 and lecoided in ihe by ROY W CORK and AGNES CORK,
office of the Register of Deeds for the his wife, of the City ol Detroit, County
to the
County of Wayne. State of M..higan. on ol Wayne. State ol Michigan.
PARK
TRUST
COM
the 13th day of NOVEMBER A D 1925 HIGHLAND
Park.
in Liber 1622 of Mortgages, on Page 72. PANY. of ihe City ol Highland
on which mortgage there is claimed to be County ol Wayne, and State of Michigan,
due and unpaid at the date of this notice, a corporation organized and existing under
including principal and interest, the suni of the laws of the State ol Michigan, dated
TWO THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED the 27th day of NOVEMBER A D 1925
SIXTY EIGHT and 82 100 ($2.5b8.82> and recorded in the office of the Register
Dollars and no suit or proceedings at law of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State
or in equity having been instituted to re of Michigan, on the 30th day of NOV
cover the debt now remaining secured by EMBER A D 1925 in Liber 1630 of
said mortgage, or any part thereof: now, Mortgages, on Page 170. on which mort
therefore, notice is hereby given that by gage there is claimed to be due and un
virtue of the power of sale contained in paid at the date uf this notice, including
said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute principal and interest, the sum of TWO
of the State of Michigan, in such case THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED THIR
made and provided, the undersigned will TY FOUR and 78/100 ($2.934 78- Dol
sell at publ'c auction to the highest bid lars and no suit or proceedings at law or
der on WEDNESDAY, the 20th dav of in equity having been instituted to recover
■ FEBRUARY A D. 1935. at twelve o'clock the debt now remaining secured by said
noon. Eastern Standard Time. at
the mortgage, or any part thereof, now. there
1 southerly or Congress Street entrance to the fore. notice is hereby given that by virtue
Wayne County Building in the City of of the power of sale contained in said
Detroit. County of Wayne and State of mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of
Michigan (that being the building wherein the State of Michigan, in such case made
1 the Circuit Court for the County of Wayne and provided, the undersigned will sell at
I '» held) the premises described in said publ'c auction to the highest bidder on
mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to satisfy WEDNESDAY, the 20ih day of FEBo'clock
I said indebtedness with seven percent (7°.,) | RUARY A D 1935. at twelve
interest and all legal costs allowed by noon. Eastern Standard Time, at the south
law and provided for in said mortgage, in erly or Congress Street entrance to the
cluding attorneys' fees, which said premis Wayne County Building in the Citv of De
State of
es are described as follows: AU that cer troit. County of Wayne and
tain piece or parcel of land situate in the Michigan (that being the building wherein
the County
of
City of Detroit. County of Wayne. State the Circuit Court for
of Michigan, described as follows, to-wit: Wavne is held) the premises described in
Lot No. 221. Berman & Friedman’s North said mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to
Detroit Subdivision of part of the south satisfy said indebtedness with seven per
cent
(7%)
interest
and
all
legal
costs
al
west ’i of Section 9. Town 1 south. Ranee
12 east. Hamtramck Township.
Detroit. lowed by law and provided for in said
Wayne County. Michigan. Plat recorded mortgage, including attorneys' fees, which
said premises are described as follows • All
Mav 12. 1916. Liber 35. Page 17. Plats.
that certain piece or parcel of land situate
Dated: November 10. 1934.
in the Citv of Detroit. County of Wavne.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
State of Michigan, described as follows,
COMANY. Mortgagee.
to-wit: Lot No. 444. Palmer Highlands
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
• Subdivision of par' of southwest *4 of
Attorney for Mortgagee.
fractional Sec. 7. Town 1 sou'h. Range 12
13504 Woodward Avenue.
i east, Hamtramck Township. Wavne CounHighland Park. Michigan.
i tv. M'chigan. Plat recorded
March
30.
Nov. 16. 23. 30: Dec. 2. 14. 21. 28: 1916. Liber 34. Page 35. Plats.
Dated- November 10. 1934
Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25: Feb. 1. 8 !
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG, Attorney
COMPANY. Mortgagee
13504 Woodward Avenue.
, LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Highland Park. Michigan.
. Attornev for Mortgagee.
13504 Woodward Avenue.
MORTGAGE SALE
Highland Park. Michigan.
Nov 16. 23. 30: Dec 2. 14. 21. 28;
Default having been mace in the terms
Jan 4. 11. IS. 25: Feb. 1. 8.
and conditions of a certain mortgage made
by THE
BROWNWELL
CORPORA LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney
TION. a Michigan Corporation, of the 13504 Woodward Avenue.
' City of Detroit. Countv of Wayne. State Highland Park. Michigan.
of Michigan, to the HIGHLAND PARK
TRUST COMPANY, of the City of H.ghMORTGAGE SALE
land Park. County of Wayne, and State
of Michigan, a corporation organized and
existing under the laws of the State of
Default having been made in the terms
Michigan, dated the 18th day of NOVEM and conditions of a certain mortgage made
BER A. D. 1925 and lecorded in the office by BROWNWELL CORPORATION, a
of the Register ot Deeds for the County of Michigan Corporation, of the City of De! Wayne. State of Michigan, on the 23rd torit. County of Wayne. State of Mich
day of NOVEMBER A D 1925 in Liber igan. to the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
1627 of Mortgages, on Page 89. on which COMPANY, of the City of
Highland
mortgage there is claimed to be due and i Park. County of Wayne, and State of
| unpaid at the date of this notice, including I Michigan, a corporation organized and ex
.principal and interesi. the sum of THREE isting under the laws of the State of
THOUSAND
SEVEN
HUNDRED I Michigan, dated the 9th day of DECEM
j TWENTY TWO and 52.100(33.722.52) BER A D 1925 and recorded in the ofDollars and no suit or proceedings at law 1 fice of the Register ol Deeds lor the CounI or in equity having been instituted to re- i ty ol Wayne. State of Michigan, on the
I cover the debt now remaining secured by | llth day of DECEMBER A D. 1925 in
said mortgage, or any part thereof: now. I L-ber 1637 of Mortgages, on Page 277. on
therefore, notice is hereby given that by which mortgage there is claimed to be due
I virtue of the power of sale contained in I and unpaid at the date of this notice, in
said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute cluding principal and interest, the sum of
of the State of Michigan, in such case made THREE THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED
and provided, the undersigned will sell at TWELVE and 85/100 ($3,612.85) Dol
public auction to the highest bidder on lars and no suit or proceedings at law or
WEDNESDAY, the 20th day of FEB in equity having been instituted to recover
RUARY A D 1935. at twelve o'clock the debt now remaining secured by said
noon. Eastern Standard Time.
at
the mortgage, or. any part thereof: now. there
southerly or Congress Street entrance to fore notice is hereby given that by virtue
the Wayne County Building in the City of the power of sale contained in said
of Detroit. County of Wayne and State of mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of
Michigan (that being the building wherein the State of Michigan, in such case made
the Circuit Court for the County of Wayne and provided, the undersigned will sell at
is held) the premises described in said public auction to the highest bidder on
mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to satisfy WEDNESDAY, the 20th dav of FEB
said indebtedness with seven per cent (7°„) RUARY A D 1935, at twelve o'clock
interest and all legal costs allowed by law noon. Eastern Standard Time.
at
the
and provided for in said mortgage., includ southerly or Congress Street entrance to
ing attorneys' fees, which said premises the Wayne County Building in the City of
are described as follows: All that certain Detroit. County of Wayne and State of
piece or parcel of land situate in the City Michigan (that being the building wherein
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of the Circuit Court for
the County of
M:chigan. described as follows, to-wit- Lot Wavne is held) the premises described in
No. 1177. Smart Farm Subdivision of part said mortgage, or sufficient thereof,
to
of Frl. Section 9. Town 2 South. Range satisfy said indebtedness with seven per
last, and part of Private Claims 4| and cent (7",.) interest and all legal costs al
Springwells Township. Wavne Countv. lowed by law and provided for in said mort
Michigan. Plat recorded March 28. 1916. gage. including attorneys' fees, which said
Liber 34. Page 33, Plats.
premises are described as follows: All tha
Dated: November 10. 1934.
certain piece or parcel of land situate in the
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
Citv of Detroit. County of Wayne. StateCOMPANY. Mortgagee.
of Michigan, described as follows, to-wit.'
Lot No 97. Leddy and Lincoln's
Fort
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Street Subdivision of north 20 acres of
Attorney for Mortgagee.
all that part of P C.’s 119 and S24 South
13504 Woodward Avenue.
of Dearborn Rd.. Ecorse Township. Wayne
Highland Park. Michigan.
Nov. 16. 23. 30: Dec. 2. 14. 21. 28: County. Michigan Plat receded May 2.
Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25: Feb. 1. 8 1916. Liber 34. Page 96. Plats.
Dated: November 10. 1934.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
13504 Woodward Avenue.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Highland Park. Michigan.
Attornev tor Mortgagee.
MORTGAGE SALE
13504 Woodward Avenue.
Highland Park. Michigan.
Nov. 16. 23. 30; Dec. 2. 14. 24. 28:
Jan. 4^11. 18. 25; Feb. 1, «.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Mich.

Friday, November 23, 1934

subdivision of a portion of Private Claim
ime. allowed by law. which said premises are office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne
two hundred sixteen (216), City of Springsale | described as follows:
j County in Liber forty (40) of plats on
wells. according to the recorded plat there
public auction to the highest bidder, at
of in Liber 49 of Plats, on page 16; Wayne the southerly or Congress Street entrance to
County Records.
Said premises being the County Building in the City of Detroit. ■ Michigan, described
Lot numbered
Dated at Detroit, Michigan November
situated on the northerly side of Tractbr Wayne County. Michigan
(that
being
_
,
_ the Eighty-seven (87) of Abbott and Beymer
1934.
norther- FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Avenue, between Salina and Marie Streets, place where the Circuit Court for the Mack Avenue Subdivision of the northe
together with the hereditaments and ap- County of Wayne is held) of the premises ly Thirty-five and .-.'.nety:eight one-hundredAssignee of Mortgagee.
The parcel of land situated
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney by METROPOLITAN
BUILDERS.
t*le _
purtenances thereof.
described . in said mortgage
much ' ths (35.98)
of Private Claim One ROBERT S. MARX AND
SECOND INSERTION
, of Mich
M.rh.
Dated at Detroit Michigi
Michigan Corporation, of the City of De Detroit. County of Wayne. State
November thereof as may be necessary to pay the hundred thirty-one (131).
according
KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
troit. County of Wayne. State of Michigan, igan. described as:
amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, the recorded .plat thereof
Liber 27 of Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
_____
Lot numbered Seventy-eight
(78) of FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. land any sum or sums which may be paid Plats.
to the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
"
.............
Page 35:
Wayne County Rec- 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Att
COMPANY, of the City
Highland Elmer H. Stone's Subdivision of Out Lot
Assignee of Mortgagee.
MORTGAGE SALE
i by tile undersigned
before said sale ord«. Said premises being situated on the
Nov. 9. 16. 23. 30: Dec. 7. 14,
13504 Woodward Avenue.
Park. County of Wayne, and State of .Thirteen (13) of Theodore J. and Denis ROBERT S. MARX AND
tor taxes and/or insurance on said premis east side of Lakeview Avenue, between
21. 28: Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25.
Highland Park. Michigan.
J. Campau's Subdivision of Fraction SecMichigan, a corporation organised and
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
es. and all other sums paid by the under- Mack and Charlevoix Avenues, togethe
Default having been made in the ler*^)S ’sting under the laws of the State
! tions Twenty-nine (29) and
Thirty-two Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
s gned pursuant t< '
terms with the hereditaments and appurtenances KOBERT S MARX AND
MORTGAGE SALE
and conditions of a certain mortgage mat*c M.rhifan
rh.
10fh
Michigan, dated the 10th day of NOV
according to a plat recorded in Liber 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan
of said mortgage, with interest thereon
on at thereof.
I
_ KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
by FRANK J.
VOLK and
VIOLA EMBER A. D. 1927 and i
.
the
Seventeen
(17)
of
Plats
<
Nov. 16. 23. 30; Dec. 7. 1
seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all
Detroit. Michigan, November
Default having been made i
VOLK, his wife, of the City of Detroit,
21. 28: Jan. 4. 11. 16.
charges and expenses thereon,
1934.
of a certain mortgage made County of Wayne, State of Michigan
he attorney fees allowed by law. FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
by METROPOLITAN BUILDERS, a the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST COM: 28th day of NOVEMBER A. D. 1927 : tenances thereof.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
which said premises are described as folAssignee of Mortgagee.
M'.chigar. Corporation, of the City of De- PANY. of the City of Highland Park.
MORTGAGE SALE
Liber 2051 of Mortgages, on Page 377.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. November
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
i low:
ROBERT S. MARX AND
«• tfX'yH,°rHTAyNen PARK°TRIIST C°Un'y of-Way"«' and S“«
Michi«a«”
mort^ag” there is’claimed
Default has been made in the terms and
... 1934.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mor
The parcel of land situatec
i the City
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
____
“I- *°. !*??. HIGHLAND PARK TRUST a_ corporation organized and existing under
.
rf,,- nf
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
and unpaid at the date
of thi.
this notice, FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit.
gan.
of Detroit. County of Wayi
State of Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
COMPANY. of the City
Highland the laws of the State of Michigan, dated the including principal and interest, the sum of
JENNIE
C.
GERTZ. of Detroit. Wayne
Assignee of Mortgagee.
■ M chigan. described as : L
numbered 44 M.chigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Park. County of Wayne.
.1 18th day of DECEMBER A. D. 1925 and THREE THOUSAND THREE
.0,0.. HUN- ROBERT S. MARX AND
County. Michigan. Mortgagor
to THE
| e'ght <8) of Sullivan - Campbell subdi
Nov. 9. 16. 23. 30: Dec. i. 14. PEOPLES STATE BANK, of Detroit,
Michigan, a corporation organized and
MORTGAGE SALi
rttorded m ,b. ofirc. of iho R,g,„or o DRED SIXTY
SEVEN
and
-----------'100
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
vision. lots twenty - one (21) and twenty21. 28: Jan. 4. II. 18. 25. Michigan, a corporation organized under
awing under the laws of the State ot Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
($3.36’
,
iight
(28)
of
Quarter
Section
35.
Ten
Michigan, dated the 9th day of DECEM Michigan, on the 16th day of JANUARY
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
the laws of the State of Michigan. Mortga
Default has been made i
ceedings
...
>
and
Thousand
Acre
Tract,
according
BER A D. 1925 and recorded in the of A. D. 1926 in Liber 1656 of Mortgages,
Nov. 16. 23. 30: Dec. 7. 14.
gee. its successors and assigns, bearing date
of ;
to recover the debt now rema n
mortgage made by corded plat thcreof in liber 31 of plats.
fice of the Register of Deeds for the on Page 107. on which mortgage there is instituted
21. 28; Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25: Feb. 1. EZAK LAZOWSKV and SARAH LAZO-I %age 60; Wayne County Records.
the 8th day of July. 1920, and recorded
ured by said mortgage, or any part
Said Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on
(aimed to be due and unpaid at the date thcreof ; now. therefore, notice is hereby , - ---vvcvv his
t... wife, of n..„.a
......
.
,.
.. ... .. .. ;higan Avenue Detroit. Michigan.
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
----------------WSKY.
Detroit. aas-w-----I
Michigan. • p-mis'es
being situated'
on the
northerly
the 14th day of DECEMBER A. D. 1925 of thi
including principal and in
the County of Wayne. State of Michigan,
that by virtue of the power of sale ROBERT S. MARX AND
Mortgagors
to
WAYNE
COUNTY
AND
;
sMe
of
Calvert
Avenue
between
Twelfth
in Liber 1638 of Mortgages, on Page 481. terest. tne sum of THREE THOUSAND contained in said mortgage, and pursuant '
on July 9. 1920. in Liber 1008 of Mort
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
HOME
SAVINGS
BANK,
of
Detroit,
and
Wilson
Avenues,
together
with
the
MORTGAGE
SALE
on which mortgage there is claimed to
TWO HUNDRED SIXTY FIVE
and to the statute of the State of Michigan, in | Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Page 84. which mortgage conM.chigan.
a
corporation
organized
under
i
hereditaments
and
appurtenances
thereof,
Default
has
been
made
in
the
terms
and
due and unpaid at the date of this noti
73/100 ($3,265.73) Dollars and no suit or such case made and provided, the under- , 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan,
. ower of sale, which said mort
tile laws of the State of Michigan. Mort- ■
Dated
“
••••••
ichigan.
November
cond'tions
of
a
certain
mortgage
made
by
including principal and interest, the s
_______
_
proceedings
gage was theieafter on to-wit the fifteenth
signed will sell at public auction to the
successors and assigns,
bearing is. 1934.
gagec.
_
.
MARSHALL
REALTY
COMPANY,
a
of TWO THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED been instituted
MORTGAGE SALE
hghest bidder on
WEDNESDAY. the
date the eighteenth day of December. 1924. FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. Michigan Corporation organized and ex day of February. 1928. assigned by the
FORTY FOUR and 48/100 (52.644.48) remaining secured by sa'd
r any .’Oth day of FEBRUARY A. D. 1935. at
and recorded in the office of the Register
Assignee of Mortgagee.
isting under the Laws of the State of said The Peoples State Bank to People*
Dollars and no suit or proceedings at law part thereof; now, therefoi
tult has been made in the terms and of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State
County Bank, a Michigan corpora
twelve o'clock noon.
Eastern Standard
M'chiRan, of
Detroit. Wayne County. Wayne
S. MARX AND
T me. at the southerly or Congress Street I con'iitions
of M.chigan. on December 19th 1924. in ROBERT
Michigan.
Mortgagot, to
PEOPLES tion of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
cover the debt now r«
g secured by sale contained in said mortgage, and pur- entrance to the Wayne County Building STUART
L ber 1369 of Mortgages, on Page 422. Attorneys
WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. dated February 15th. 1928. and recorded
for Assignee of Mortgagee.
said mortgage, or any part thereof:
uant to the statute of the State of Mich- in the City of Detro't. County of Wayne | PANY. h ch mortgage contains a power of sale. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Michigan, a coiporation organized under February 16th. 1928. in the office of the
therefore, notice is hereby given that by gan. in such case made and provided, the ir.d Si
T.^E, DIME which said mortgage
of Michigan (that being
the
Register of Deeds for said County of
thereafter
**
Nov. 16. 23. 30: Dec. 7. 14. the laws of the State of Michigan, mortvirtue of the power of sale
mdersigned will sell at public_ auction
building wherein the Circuit Court for the SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit.- Michigan.
0 - - ,u-w.. the fifteenth day of February. 1928.
Liber 178 of Assignments.
21. 28: Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25: Feb. 1. £agee. its successors and assigns. bearing Wayne
said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute the highest bidder
orpora n t °I?.a?.
a^vEANnSIJo,V County of Wayn,
id mortgage was thereheld) the premises
under the laws of assigned by the said Wayne County and
the State of Michigan, in such
t 20th day of FEBRUARY A. D. 1935. described
Af M.eh.van
Mar.e=»..
...r- H(jme Savings Bank tQ Peoples Wayne
of
Michigan. Mortgage
ortgage. or sufficient
reeorded in the office of the Register of a,,'r on,'?•1w,, ,ne
day
E"’
made and provided, the undersigned will
twelve o'clock noon. Eastern Standard
cessors
and
assigns,
bearing
date
the
ninth
. .itisfy said indebtedness with
County Bank, a Michigan corporation of
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of ember 1931 assigned by the said Peosell at public auction to the highest bidder
me. at the southerly or Congress Street
THIRD
INSERTION
day
of
April.
1926.
and
recorded
i
per cent (7°,) interest and all legal
the Detroit. Michigan, by assignment
M-chigan. on December 7. 1929. in Liber P” Wfy"e County Bank to First Wayne
on WEDNESDAY, the 20th day of FEB ...trance to the Wayne County Building
off’ce
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
foi
allowed by law and provided for in
’he February 15th. 1928. and recorded
F
2425 of Mortgages, on Page 475. which National Bank of Detroit, a co.porat.on o.RUARY A. D. 193S. at twelve o'clock
' ' ' , n the City of Detroit. County of Wayne sa;a mortgage,
,
including attorneys' fees, County of Wayne. State of Michig;
ruary i6tb, 1928, in the office of
mortgdge contains a power of sale, which «an;zed ,under ,he ‘’T5
.'he„.^‘ted
State of Michigan (that being the build- . wbjcb
READ & MONTGOMERY
noon. Eastern Standard Ti . at the south- and
__ _____
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the ’ Spates of America of Detroit Michigan,
premises aare described
' ' Apr:l 2lst. 1926. in Liber 1705 of Mort- Register of Deeds for said County
erly or Congress Street entrance to theli'ng wherein the Circuit Coui
low,
Attorneys at Law
lows: All that certain piece or parcel of gages, on Page 602. which mortgage
Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments.
•hirty-first day of December. 1931, assign- by assignment dated December 31st. 1931.
Wayne County Building in the City of 1 County of Wayne is held) the premises jand sjtua,e 1 the Citv of Detroit. County
of sale. On to-wit the 2lv.J : tPage 521. ■ •hich said mortgage was there- 839 Penobscot Building
cd by the said Peoples Wayne County , a"d recorded January 9th. 1932. in
the
Detroit.
Michigan
Detroit.
County
of
V/ayne
and
State
of
.
described
in
said
mortgage,
or
sufficient
of
Wayne
day
of
May.
1929.
the
aforementioned
'
af,L.
... . .
, . -, .
. - .........
,
,
. .
- .- U—, , - ,
. . , 01 wayne. oiate of Michigan, described as
vit the thirty-first day of DecBank to First Wayne National Bank of
of ‘h« R*8'»’er of Deeds for said
Michigan (that being the build,ng wherein thereof, to satisfy said indebtedness
with to|,ows_ l0-wt’: Lot No. 330. Taylor Park mortgagee changed its name to Bank of I emb'er7
assigned by the said Peoples
Detroit, a corporation organized under the | County of Wayne.
Liber 244 of Asthe Circuit Court for the
County of | seven per cent (7%) interest and all legal Subdivision of part of Sections II and 12. Michigan, a Michigan corporation, of De- : Wayne Coi tty Bank to First Wayne Na
MORTGAGE SALE
laws of the United States of America. of i s!8n™en‘s- on, Page ‘60
'ouw“ , ,he
Wayne is held) the premises described in costs allowed by law and provided for in , Town 1 soutb Range 12 east
Gratiot »:on. M chigan. and thereafter on to-wit the tional. . of Detroit, a corporation or
Bank
Detroit. Michigan, by assignment
dated 1 e;8l,,h d?V °f October. 1932. the aforsaid mortgage, or suff'eient thereof. to , said mortgage, including attorneys'
fees. : Townsh
Wayne County’ Michigan. Plat •hirtieth day of April. 1930. said mortgage ganized under the laws of the United
ignee of mortgagee changed
Default having been maae nt tne icrms Deccmber 31st. 1931. and recorded Jansatisfy sa'd indebtedness with seven per | which said premises are described as follows:, »,CO'd-d
34. Page was assigned by the said Bank of Michigan States of America, of Detroit. Michigan,
ord-d April 15. 1916. Liber
Lib.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
9th. 1932, in the office of the Register
cent (7%) interest and all legal costs al- ! AU that certain piece or parcel of land sit- '' 65. '—
•o Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Mich- by assignment dated December 31st. 1931. and conditions ol a certain mortgage made
Plats.
corporation organized under
DETROIT.
said County of Wayne
Deedlowed by law and provided for in said uate in tho City of Dearborn (formerly City
igan corporation, of Detroit, Michigan, by and recorded January 9th, 1932, in the of by KOFF KLIMAN and SARAH KLIM- L:ber
Dated- November 10. 1934.
of America.
244
of
Assignments,
on
Page
160.
Ja*®
;.of
mortgage, including attorneys' fees, which , of Springwells). County of Wayne State of
tssignment dated April 30th, 1930. and fice of the Register of Deeds for said Coun AN, his wife, of tne City of Fordson
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
Michigan. There is claimed 'o
County.
sa'd premises are described as follows: ■ M chigan. described as follows, to-wit: Lot
recorded May 1st. 1930. in the office of tv of Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assignments. Deal born). Wayne
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
unpaid
on said mortgage at the
Mortgagors, to
FORDSON
______
All that certain piece or parcel of land 1 No. 329. Frischkorn's Columbus Park Sub. LAWRENCE ROTHENBERC.
•he Register of Deeds for the County of
Page 160. On to-wit the eight!, day of £A
n
*
k
S
notice,
for
principal,
interest,
FIRST
NATIONAL
da,'..°_f.
...........
Michigan corporation, of the changed its name t
situate in the City of Detroit. Countv of ! of part of the southeast 'a of Sec.
6. Attorney for Mortgagee.
Wayne in Liber 222 of Assignments, on
nd certification of abstract, the
aforementioned’ ; vioc-r
"ignee sanlv P*a4e, Mortgagee, aatea
dated tne
the vtn
9th nay
day BANK-DETROIT,
is ivuc 1
11, a corporation
corpuiauun organ:
ui
Wayne. State of Michigan, described as Sprngwells Township.
V/ayne Countv. I?.404 Woodward Avenue.
?a<- 613. which said mortgage was there- o( mor,gagee changed in.
..
0{ May. A. D. 1928. and recorded in the ed under the laws of the United Sts s of sum of TWO THOUSAND ONE HUN
follows, to-wit: East 3(1 feet of Lot No. Michigan. Plat recorded August 23. 1916. Highland Park. M chigan.
after on to-w.t the thirty-first day of Dec- NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. MKbl
DRED TWO and 28'100ths ($2,102,281
,
..
umcE
uf
ttie
Register
of
Deeds
fot
me
.
of
Detroit.
Michigan.
There
e Gardens Subdivi
of the east L ber 36. Page 47. Plats.
-mber. 1931. assigned by the sa-d Peoples noraijon
Nov 16. 23. 30: Dec 2. I*. 2
ganized under the la’
of the | (2ounty of Wayne and State of Michigan. claimed to be due and unpaid on said Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or
of the west
Dated: November 10. I93-*.
18 acres of the west 60 a
Wayne Comty Bank to First Wayne Na- un'tid
• • States of America, of
Detroit. Qn ,he 1Qth Jay of May A D 19,g in mortgage at the date of this notice,
for in equity has been had or instituted to re
.n 12. Town
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
Vj of the northeast * * of -;onal Bank of Detroit, a corporation or- Mictfgan. There is claimed to be due and
interest, taxes, insurance.
and cover the debt secured by said mortgage
1 south. Range 12 east. Gratic •t Township.
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
-ratt zed under the laws of the United States unpaid on said mortgage at the date of L-.her 2132 ol Mortgages, on page 195. principal,
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
or any part thereof.
Wayne County. M'chigan. Plat reco'dcd
' * LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
>f America, of Detroit, Mirhigan. by .as :h;si notice, for principal, interest, insur which said Fordson State Bank by chang rertif'cation of abstract, the sum of ONE
13504 Woodward Avenue.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
THOUSAND
FIVE
HUNDRED
TWEN
es
of
name
became
known
as
the
Bank
of
March 29. 1920. L ber 41. Page 62.
At’orn—< for Mortgagee.
signment dated December 31st. 1931. and ance. taxes, and certification of abstract,
H ghland Park. Michigan.
31 ,'lOOths
($1,528.3!) . ■wer of sale in said mortgage contained.
Dated- November 10. 1934
13504 Woodward'A venue.
- corded January Oth. 1932. in the office the sum of FOUR THOUSAND SIX Dearborn, of Dearborn, and subsequently TY-EIGHT and
ute of the State
Dollars.
No
suit
or
proceeding
at
law
or
and__pui
as
:he
Guardian
Bank
of
Dearborn,
a
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
H'ghland Park. Mchigan.
st •'■« Register of Deeds for said County HUNDRED
MORTGAGE SALE
SEVENTY-TWO
AND Mxhigan corporation, which said mortgage ■n equity has been had or instituted
made and provuiCOMPANY. Mortgagee.
16. 23. 20; Dec. 2. 14. 21. 28;
)i Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments, on
,
$4,672 14) Dollars. No suit or pro- was on. to-wit. the 12th day of July. A. D. ...... the debt secured by said mortgage ed. notice
Jan. 4. 11. 1:
Pice 160. On to-wit the eighth day of jccd
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
at law or in equity has been had 1532. ass:gncd to the Reconstruction Fi or anv part thereof.
of
FEBDAV thi ELEVENTH day
Default ha.
made in the terms O'-ober. 1932, the aforementioned assignee
Attornev for Mortgagee
instituted to recover (he debt secured nance Coiporation. a Federal corporation,
the
lain mortgage made of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the RUARY. 935. at eleven o’clock in
and
conditions
ot
a
cert
LAWRENCE
ROTHENBERG.
Attorney
13504 Woodward Avenui.
astern Standard time, said mo"
and
NELLIE NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor- by said mortgage or any part thereof.
iv CHESTER SHAY
recorded on October 17. 1934. in the power of sale in said mortgage contained, forenoon,
1350* Woodward Avenue.
Highland Park. Michigan.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the and
City of Detroit,
and pursuant to the statu’e of the State gage will ie foreclosed by a sale at puli
Sil
AY.
his
wife,
of
th
office
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
for
said
H
ghland
Park.
M'chigan.
-ganized
under
the
laws
of
the
Nov 16. 23. 30; D-c 2. 14. 21
power of sale in said mortgage contained. County of Wayne in Liber 269 of As of M:ch;gan in such case made and pro- lie audio
to the highest bidder, at the
of
Michigan.
County
of
Wayne.
Si
United
States
of
America.
of
Detroit,
Jan. 4. II. 18. 25: Feb.
r Congress Street entrance to
e HIGHLAND PARK TRUST COM Michigan. There is claimed to be due and and pursuant to the statute of the State signments. ™
on page 290. which said mort
MORTGAGE SALE
PANY. 01 the City of Highland
Park. -n;>a -l on su'd mortgage at the date of of Michigan in such case made and pro- gage was thereafter on. to-wit. the 29th MONDAY the ELEVENTH day of FEB- the County Building in the City of De
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney
eleven o'clock in the troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that heCounty of V/ayne. and State of Michigan, th s nct ce. for principal, interest, taxes. •• ded. notice is hereby given that on
A. D 1934, reassigned RUARY. 1935.
13504 V'ondward Avenue.
72*'a'T
Standard
time.
said ing the place where the Circuit Court for
Default having been made in the terms a coiporation organized and existing under .md certipcation of abstract, the sum of WEDNESDAY the THIRTEENTH day '
Bank of Dearborn and f°r
tr--.H-gi.!anc Park. Michigan.
o'olool: in i »
oreclosed by a sale at the County of Wavne is held) of 'he
ar.d conditions of a certain mortgage made the laws of the State of Michigan, dated of THREE THOUSAND SIX HUND ol FEBRUARY. 1935 .,
M, sJttt:vs:
by ERNEST BRIDGE and FLORENCE the 7th day of December A. D. 1927 and RED SIXTEEN AND 09/100 ($3.616 09)
in to the highest bidder, at the premises described in said mortgage or <u
MORTGAGE SALE
southerly
Congress Street entrance 'o much thereof as may be necessary to.pav
I BRIDGE, his wife, of the City of De- recorded in the office of the Register of Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or in
Wayne.
Building in the City of De- the amount due. as aforesaid, on saul
. . State_of Michigan. Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of -nui'v has been had or instituted to recover publx auction to the highest bidder, at
289.
on
which
mortgage
there
is
clair.td
Deiauit having been made in the terms »L
_
_______
oi’ Wavne County. Mirhigan
HIGHLAND
PARK TRUST M.chigan. on the 8th day of DECEMBER the debt secured by said mortgage or any southerly or Congress Street entrance to to be due at the date of this notice, for
the County Building in the City of De- principal and interest, the sum of Four
1 City of Highland Park,
'- D 1927 in Ljb(tI. 2O57 of Mortgages, on
and conditions of a certa.n mortgage made COMPANY, of' the
g the place where the Circuit Cour
• art 'hereof.
tro:t. Wavne County, Michigan, (that be
and ■
by THEODORE
L.
DEGENHARDT County of Wayne, and State of Michigan,
ir Countv of Wavne is held) of the fore said sale for
?e 398. on which mortgage there is
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the ing the place where the Circuit Court for Thousand Five Hundred Thirty-two and
,.1M
.................... his_ wife, of a corporation organized and existing under
and ............
ANNA..............
DEGENHARDT,
med to he d ie and unpaid at the date
remises described in 'aid mortgage ■
07'100
Dollars
($4,532.07.)
<
power
of
sale
in
said
mortgage
contained,
the County of Wayne is held) of the
the Village of Ferndale. County
"
of Oak
. |aws of the State of Michigan, dated
meh thereof as may be necessary tc pay by the undersigned puisuant t<
this notice, includ ng principal and inNo suit or proceedings at law or in equity
and
pursuant
to
the
statute
of
the
State
■remises
described
in
said
mortgage
or
so
ort- to the terms o! said mortgage, with intet
land. State of Michigan, to the HIGH- -he1 22nd day of JANUARY A. ~
D .......
1926 ................ .. .............
of TWO
.
_
THOUSAND
.. . .
ie amount due, as aforesaid, on said
having been had or instituted to recover
may
be
necessary
to
pay
of
M
ch:gan
in
such
case
made
and
promuch
thereof
LAND PARK TRUST COMPANY, of and recorded in the office of the Register EIGHT HUNDRED SIXTY FIVE and
any gage, and any sum or sums which mav est thereon at seven per cent (7°,) pet
secured hv_sa’d mortgage
_ that
amount due. as aforesaid.
on said pan debt
rum, and all legal costs, charges and
the City of Highland Park. County
o.. of Deeds for the County of Wayne. Stat: 31 100 ($2,865.31) Dollars and no suit or ided. notice
-- is ’hereby
vnird-_giyen
tve-mtu
"a,..
---------thereof. NOTICE IS~ HEREBY ho pa-'d by the undersigned at or befoi
Wayne, and State of Michigan, a corpora- of Michigan, on the 26th day of JAN- proceedings at law or in equity having been
the FOURTEENTH day of , mortgage, and any si
reuses thereon, including the attorney
GIVEN, by virtue of the power of sale 'a'"’ sale for taxes and 'or insuran
ton organized and existing under the laws UARY A. D. 1926 in Liber 1660 of Mort- .n,ti.uted to recover the debt now remain-. FEBRUARY. 1935. at_ eleven o clock in may be pad by the uindersigaed at or be- contained in said mortgage and the statute said premises, and all other
paid by fees allowed by law, which said premises
he
forenoon.
Eastern
Standard
....
._:d
sale
for
taxes
and’or
insurance
and to
of the State of Michigan, dated^the 9th gages, on Page 208. on which mortgage ;ng secured by said mortgage.
in such case made and provided and pur- , 'hr undersigned pursuant tu iuw «uu
iu are described as follows:
nortgage
will
be
foreclosed
by
a
sale
'
on
said
premises,
and
all
other
sums
paid
j ,here i
. .
•
, be <]ue
at . r_...................
pari thereof
----- —
The parcel of land situated in the City
1925
and
NOVEMBER
_ . and unpaid
.
now. therefoi,.
suant to the power vested in the undersign- the terms of said mortgage, with interest
jubl’C
auction
to
the
highest
bidder,
■
by
the
undersigned
pursuant
to
law
and
Regisi
including principal hereby given that by virtue of the power
the date of this t
recorded ...........; office
ed Liquidator by resolution adopted by i thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum, of Detroit. County ol Wayne. Stale of
10 the terms of said mortgage, with inter- the stockholders of the Guardian Bank of and all legal costs, charges and exp-nses Michigan, described as: The East Twen
Deeds for the Coun’y of Waym
of_TWO _THOU- of sale contained in said mortgage, and pur- he southerly or Congress Street entran
, -- est thereon, atseven per cent (7%) per
THIRTY Juant f0
statuft of the State of Mich o the County Building in the City
Michigan, on the 11th day of NOVEM- SAND EIGHT HUNDRED
Dearborn, Dearborn. Michigan, at meet- 1 thereon, mclud-ne the attorney fees allow- ty (20) feet of Lot Twtn(k-one (21) and
Wayne
County,
Michigan,
(that
■
annum,
and
all
legal
costs,
charges
and
the
West Twelve (12) fectl of Lot Twen
BER A D. -----1925 in ’Liber
'
1620 of Mort FIVE and 82/100 ($2,835.82) Dollars and igan. in such case made and provided, the
ings thereof duly called and held on the ! ed bv law. wh>ch said premises are deswhere the Circuit Court expenses thereon, including the attorney 15th dgy of August and 20lh day of ; cribed as follows:
ty-two (22). Subdivision or Out Lot One
gages, on Page 231. on which mortgage
> suit or proceedings at law or in equity undersigned w;ll sell at public auction to he ngthe place
law. which said premises
there is claimed to be due and unpaid at
iving been iistituted to recover the debt the highest bidder on
WEDNESDAY, for the County of Wayne is held) of the ! fees allowed by
October. A. D. 1933. at each of which
Thr parcel of land situated in the City Hundred and Eighty-one (181). Lambert
premises
described
in
said
mortgage
or
so
'
are
described
as
follows:
*
Beanbien
Faim. according to a plat re
the date of this notice, including principal
jw remaining secured by said mortgage. the 20th day of FEBRUARY A D. 1935.
The parcel of land situated in the City meeting? more than two-thirds of the out- of Detroit. Countv of Wayne. State of corded in Liber 57 of Deeds on page 2
and interest, the sum of SIX THOUSAND
• any part thereof: now. therefore, notice at twelve o'clock noon. Eastern Standard much thereof as may be necessary to pay ,
standing-) capital stock was present and Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered
ONE HUNDRED FOP-TY FOUR
hereby gi”en that by virtue of the T:me. at the southerly or Congress Street , •he amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort- i of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of voted thereon: that on Friday, the 15th i Eight Hundred Fifty-three (853) of B. E. in V/ayne County Records, together with
'iich may I Michigan, described as: The South Twenthe
hereditaments
and appurtenances there. ■
j
05 100 ($6,144.05) Dollars and no sui'
power of sale contained in said mortgage. entrance to the Wayne County Building 1 4agc. and
r before ■ ty-jix and ninety-six hundredths
(26.96) day of February. A. D. 1935. at 12 o'clock ] Taylor's Brightmpor Subdivision No. Two
proceedings at law or in equity having been
‘ pursuant to the statute of the State n the City of Detroit. County of Wayne be pa-d by the undersigned
sale
taxes fln
and/or insurance on j feet of the west one hundred (100) feet of noon. Eastern Standard Time, said mort- (2). lying south of Grand River Avenue,
Dated ;
Detroit. Michigan. Novonber
instituted to recover the debt now re
* for
nr ,a™
ichigan. in such case made and pro- and State of Michigan (that being
of the rear part of gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public j being a part of the northeast quarter of 8. 1934.
maining secured by said mortgage, or any
. the undersigned will sell at .publi
biuld'ng wherein the Circuit Court fc ,’h» sa d premises, and all other sums paid by 1 Out Lot Twelvi
. according to the auction, to the highest bidder. at the Section Twentv-two (22). Town one (1) FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
pact thereof: now. therefore.
notice is _ _ ................
..............
. _ . . bidder
”WED- Countv of Wavne is held) the premises •he undersigned pursuant to law and to the Louis M
East. Redford
recorder! plat ttiereot -n L:her 35 of Deed, southerly or Convress Street entrance of . South Range Ten (10)
Assignee nf Mortgagee.
herebv given that by v-rtue of the power , NERDAY. the 20th day of FEBRUARY
1-scr'bed in sa;d mortgaee. or sufficient
the County Building in the City of De- ■ Township, according to the recorded plat
of sale contained in said mortgage, and • A. D. 1935. at twelve o'clock noon. Easthereof, to satisfy said indebtedness wirh ►hereon at seven per cent (7%) per an on Page 484: also the North Three (3) troit, Wayne Countv. Michigan (that being thereof in Liber 44 of Plats on Pave 35: ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
pursuant to the statute of the State of ».n Standard Time, at the southerly or
even per cent (7®',) interest and all legal num. and all legal costs, charges and ex feet of Lot numbered Nine (9) of the the building where the Circuit Court for the Wayno County Records. Said
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Mich gan, in such case made and provided. ; Congress Street entrance to the Wayne
osts allowed by law and provided for in penses thereon. includ:ng the attorney fees subdivision of Out Lot Thirteen (13). L. Countv of Wayne is held), of the premises
situated
on
the
Writ
side
of
Kent,
the undersigned’ will
at —u,:"
public ——:
auctu
" sell “
County Build’ng in the_ City of Detroi*
»''d mortgage, including attorneys' fees, ,’lowed by law. which said premises are Moran Farm, according to the recorded described in said mortgage,
much field Avenue, between Outer Drive and 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
plat thereof in Liber 4 of Plats on Page
to the highest bidder on WEDNESDAY, County of V/ayni
d State of Michigan | u-h:ch sa’d premises arc described as fol- described as follows:
the Fenkell Avenue, together with the hereWayne County Records. Said premi* thereof as may be necessary
The parcel of land situated in the _City
ROBERT S. MARX AND
the 20th dav of FEBRUARY A. D. 1935. I (that be'ng the build:ng wherein the Cir ;.'w<: A'l that certam piece or pa'cel of
H:ghland Park. County of Wayne. State : es being situated on the East side of Has- amount due. as aforesaid, on saia mort- ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
•t twelve o'clock noon. Eastern Standard cuit Court for the County of Wayne is land situate in the C!»v of Detroit. Countv
vane with the interest thereon at seven
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. November At,g,
ttorneys for Mortgagee.
T-'me at the southerly or Congress Street held) the premises described in said mort- of Wayn?. State of M'chigan, described as
... ...............................
(7%) and all
.......
legal
.......................................
costs, charges
1934.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
entrance to the Wavne County Building eav». or sufficient thereof, to satisfy said follows, to-wit: Lot No. 16. Washington
jnd
expenses,
including
the
attorney
lees
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK.DETROIT.
Subdivision of part of Quarter apm
in »he City of Detroit. County of Wayne •ndebtedness with seven per cent (7%) in Gardens being a part of east ’ j of north
allowed
bv
law,
and
also
any
sum
or
•
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
Dated
at Detroit. Michigan. November
n Twenty-three (23). Ten Thousand
_
_
MORTGAGE SALE
and State of Michigan (that being the terest and all legal costs allowed by law east ' i of southwest 1 i of section
ROBERT S. MARX AND
building wherein the Circuit Court for the - and provided for in said mortgage, includ- Town I south. Range 10 east. Redford ! Acre Tract. accord:ng to the plat thereof is.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Default has been made in the terms and
Countv of Wayne is h-ld' the premises . :ng attorneys' fees, which said premises Townsh'p.
............r. Wayne
_
Ccnty. Michi in Plat 1 reco-ded in the office of the Register of FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. prem-ses. wh'ch said premises a’e described Attorneys
for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
described in sa:d mortgage, or sufficient are described as follows: All that certain recorded August 9. 1918, Liber 39. Page Deeds for Wiyne County in Liber 27 of ■
as
follows:
All
that
certain
piece
or
parcel
44
Michigan
Avenue.
Detroit.
Michigan,
Plats on Page 5. Said lot being on the ROBERT S MARX AND
DOROTHY C. TIREMAN. of Detroit.
thereof, to satisfy sa:d indebtedness with _i— — parcel of land situate in the City si. Plats,
nf land situate in the Citv of Detro;t. in
*’
• •' •• — —
- •
West side of Hawthorne Avenue between :
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
BU
Michigan. Mortgagor, to FIRST NA
interest and all legal „r Petroii
of Wavne. State
Dated- November 10. 1934
seven per
•he County of Wavne. and State of Mich
Woodland and Tennyson Avenues, together Attorneys for Assignt e of Mortgagee.
TIONAL BANK IN DETROIT, a Fed
. to-wit: Lot
igan. and described as follows. to-w>t: Lot '-------------------------------------------------------------with the hereditaments and appurtenances i 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
eral Banking Corporation, of Detroit. Mich
of the East
u'd
n-mbered
57
Latham
and
Omnn's
Suhdivi.
ROBERT
S.
MARX
AND
•hereof.
fol- ____ .. . .
igan. Mortgagee, its successors and assigns,
wh:ch sa;d premises
thwest Quarter of Section LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
sicn
of
lot
8
of
H.
Haggertv's
Subdivision'
E.
KATHERINE
KILPATRICK.
i Dated at Detroit. Michigan. November •
bearing date the thirteenth day of June.
lows: All that certain piece or parcel of .g Tl)Wn , soulh. ”
Ranee "
u
A'^o-nev for Mortgagee.
of part of Private Cla:m S43. and lots 14 Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
| 16. 1934.
—
1
1930. and recorded in the office of the
land situate in the City of Dearborn (for- December 10. 1891. Liber
13504 Woodward Avenue.
»"d 15 nf Private
Claim 69. Fordson. , 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
: FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Register of Deeds for the County of
...
..... of Springwells). County
i H'ghland Park. M:ch:gan.
Plats.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
..... w
-u.t, ...
Wavne
Countv.
M'chigan. Plat reco’ded
-------J‘J
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Wayne. State of Michigan, on June 18,
V/ayne. State of Michigan, described as
Dated: Novemher 10, 1034.
Nov. 16. 23. 3«: Dec. 2 1'
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
.'I 25. 1901, Liber 22. Page 18. Plats.1
MORTGAGE SALE
1'
RO8ERT
S.
MARX
AND
1930. in Liber 2492 of Mongages. on
follows, to-wit: Lot No. 651. Dtx Avenue
HIGHLAND FARK TRUST
Jan. 4. 11. 19. 25: I
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Wayne
County
Records.
I
Default
has
been
made
in
the
terms
and
I
CLAYTON
F.
BUTLER.
Page 337. which mortgage contains a
Villas Subdivision of part of F C.'s 328
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
•nnditions of a certain mortgage made by ™£er
sale
'
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee,
Da’»4
at
Detroit.
Michigan.
Novernb
,
power “of'
of
sale. On.«
to-wit ihe thirty-first
and 216 lving south and east of the De- LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
I ROBERT S. MARX AND
KARL H. BEHRINGER, a single man. ga*"f
December
I <4 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
< 1034.
day m°or,X?
of December,
1931. the aforementiontro't United Railway and including " part A*»orn-v for Mortgagee.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Mortgagor to
PENINSULAR
STATE'^y
changed
MORTGAGE SALE
Nov. 16. 23. 30; Dec. 7. 14.
GUARDIAN BANK OF DEARBORN ■
First
cf lots 2. 3. 4. 5 and 6 ot a certain par- •3504 Woodward Avenue.
Attorneys for Assignee of Morig-iver.
ut Michigan,
Mirhieitn a corporation
i-ornoratiAn w
...
3.
. —
. of DetI
|
BANK,
of
Detroit.
National
Bank
21.
28:
Jan.
4.
11.
18.
25:
Feb.
1.
Mortgagee.
rition of part of P. C. 216. chancerv file Highland Pa'k. Michigan
1 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigai
.
organized
under
the
laws
of
the
State
of
poration
organized
under
thr laws of the
Default
has
been
made
In
the
terms
and
No. 4687 Soringwells Township. Wayne
By HARVEY C. EMERY. Liquidator. I Mirhivan Mnrtciiirr
28:
Nov. 16. 23 30: Dec. ’
slirressnrs and United s,a!e5
"
'
|
Michigan
Mortgagee,
its
successors
of
America,
of
Detroit.
ROBERT
S.
MARX
AND
conditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
made
by
Countv. Michigan. Plat recorded DecemREAD & MONTGOMERY.
; Feb.
Jan. 4. II. 18.
MORTGAGE SALE
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
1 5SS,K"?'
th5 ’“'M‘y-**ond Michigan. On to-wit the eigth day of OctJOSEPH RABINOVITZ and EVA KA- Attorneys for Mortgagee
b»- 30. 1919. Liber 41. Page 12. Plats.
|
| day of October 1926, and recorded in the ober i932 |he a.orementioncd mortgagee
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
BINOVITZ. his wife, of Detroit. Wayne «39 Penobscot Building
Dated: November 10. 1934.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney
: office of the Register of Deeds for the ; changed its naire ,0 FIRST NATIONAL
Default has been made in the terms and j 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
County. Michigan, Mortgagors to PEO Detroit. Michigan.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
' 3 504 Woodward Avenue.
' County 0/ Wayne. State of Michigan, on ■ 3A,;K.DETRO,T a corporation organizPLES
WAYNE
COUNTY
BANK,
of
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
•
conditions
of
a
certa!r.
mortgage
made
by
I
Highland Park. M chiyan.
Nov. 9. 16. 23. 30: Dec. 7. 14. 21. October 25. 1926. in Liber 1835 of Mort
Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organised
•ider the laws of ’he United States
•LADISLAUS P
WASILEWSKI and'
MORTGAGE SALE
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
28: Jan. 4. II. 18. 25; Feb. I. gages.
Page 371, which
011 gage <
under the laws of the State of Michigan,
of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There i
iMARJA WASILEWSKI. his wife, of De- •
a ••o’-nev for Mortgagee.
j ism:, a power of sale, which
„ _
MORTGAGE SALE
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, bear
laimed ,to be due and unpaid on aai<
itciM Woodward Avenue.
1 troit. Wavne Countv. Michigan. Mortga- I
Default has bern made in the terms and ing date the fourteenth day of November. ROBERT S. MARX AND
I was thereafter on to-wit the 30th day of motteaite
the date of this notice,
H:ghlend Park. M:ch;gan.
gors to THE PEOPLES STATE BANK, |
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
I April. 1930.
assigned by the said Pen-1—:—
the
Michigan, -a -corporation
organ- conditions of a certain mortgage made by 1930. and recorded in the office of the Attorneys
Default having been made .........
. terms
........1 of
-- Detroit.
....................———
.
Nov. 16. 23. 30:_____
Dec, 2.. 1«.. 21. 28;
_
................
...C
Of sYx
for Assignee of Mortgagee,
H. MUELLER and LILIE Register of Deeds for the County of
■ insular Stay: Bank, of Detroit, Michigan,
ertification of abstract, the Jan 4 II 13 25: Feb. 1. A. | snd condit'ons of a certa'n mortgage made, 'zed under the laws of the State of Michigan, WALTER
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Mich- THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED FIFTYby PHILIP F BROWN and LILLIAN , Mortgagee, its suce-.-.sors
and
assigns. M. MUELLER, his wife, of Detroit. Mich- Wayne. State of Michigan, on November
tll 'gan. Mortgagors to PEOPLES WAYNE 15th 1930. in L;5er 2544 of Mortgages, on
:gan corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by THREE and 56 lOOths ($6 653.56) DolLAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney S BROWN, his wife, of the City of De-. bearing dale the fourteenth dav of M.-’-u
MORTGAGE SALE
,he. COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan. Page 106. which mortgage contains a pow
assignment dated April 30 193.. and re- 1 lars No suit or proceeding at bnV or j„
troit. County of Wayne. State of Michigan. | '927. and recorded in the office
13504 Woodward Avenue.
______ of Deeds for
the County of a <onwation organized under the laws of er of sale, which said mortgage was there
-v , , ,
,
.
.
,1 corded May 1, 19.0. in the o.tice ol the , equity has been had or instituted to reH'ghland Park. M'chigan.
HIGHLAND
PARK
Default has been made in the terms and j Register of Deeds for said County of ‘ cov„ ,he debt secured by said mortgage
of
COMPANY, of the City of Highland Wavne. State of Michigan, on March 15th 1 «he Siate of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc- after on to-wit the thirty-first day
>27. in Liber 1910 of Mortgages, on Page cessors and assigns, bearing date the first December. 1931. assigned by the said Peo conditions of a certam^mortgage mad- by 1 Way: c in Liber 222 of Assignment-, on 1 or any part thereof.
MORTGAGE SALE
Park. County of Wayne, and State of
Detroi
.
'
GRINGLE.
.............. p _
6I5 which Mid mor,gage WM tbere.]
NQW THEREFORE. B-virtue of the
which mortgage contains a rower of
of June, 1 31. and reco.ded m the of- ples Wayne County Bank to Firs’ Wayne MARGARET
Michigan, a corporation organized and ex- i?5.
Michigan,
Mortgagor
to
PEOPLES ; after
•le. Which said mortgage was thereafter '
of the Register of Deeds for
the National Bank of Detroit, a corporati’
the thirty-first dav of Dec- 1 power of aaie jn said mofgage contained.
United | WAYNE COUNTY. BANK.^of^ Detroit, ember. 1931.
Default having bsen made in the tetms 'stin; under the laws o: the State of
n to-'.v-t the fifteenth day of February. 1 County of Wayne. State of Michigan on organized under the iav
^gne-J by jhe sa-d Peoples , and pursuant to the statute of the State
Tchigan.
dated
the
25th
day
of
JAN
higan, a corporation organized
under Wayne Cout.ty Bank to' First Wayne
and conditions of a certain mortgage made UARY A D 1926 and.-ecordrd ,n the of9?R. assigned bv -he sa'd The P-oples June 3rd. 1931. in Liber 2594 of Mortof America, of Eetrott, Michigan. “ "1"'
of Mich gan in such case made and providichigan,' Mort- -ional Bank of Detroit, a corpt ration
by BROWNWELL CORPORATION, of
for the 1 ft.-.te Bank to Peoples Wayne Countv R’K'"' on Pase 585. whic.i mongage conignmer.t dated December 31st, 1931. the laws of the Sta’
'
is herebv given that on MONDeeds ihigan.
gagee. its successors —
the Ci:y of Detroit. County of Wayne. I'.ce of the Register of
on: Bank, a M'chigan corporation of Detroit. , 'a ns a power of sale, which said nwrtgags
' ‘ '£8 - eanized under the laws of the
Un'ted • ray"'.’^ F.I.EVENTH dav
corded January 9th. 1932. ir
of
FEBdate the Nineteenth day of March,
Stat- of M-’chigan. tt the HIGHLAND County of Wayne. S*ate of M
D. 1925 ' M ch'gar.. by assignment dated February , was thereorier on to-wtt the thirty-first day
of America, of Detroit, Michigan. , RUARY
925, at eleven o'clock in the
of the Rcgistri of
Deeds
28,h day of JANUAFY A.
by assignment dated December 31*
PARK TRUST COMP/NY. of the City
L-h-r
1661 of Mvrtgares on Page 305. |I5'U. 1928. and record-d February 16th. j
Decembes. 19^1. assigned b; the*aid Peo- c
t
f Wayne in Liber 244 ot At- and recorded in the office of the Re,
-.astern Standard
time.
said
wh
ch
mongage
tkfre'Ts'
chimed*
to
’9-.
in
the
office
of
the
Register
of
DeedWayne
County
Bank
to
F.rst
Wayne
siyprncn,s.
Page
160.
On
to-wit
the
of
Deeds
for
the
County
of
W
ayt
of H’ghlard Park. County of Wayne, and
end recorded January 9th. 1932. in the of- mortgage ' ■'ll be foreclosed bv a sale at
1
Liber
of
M'chigan.
on
Match
20,
1128.
Sta’e o! Michigan, a corporation organized
of the Register of Deeds
■ ird u-toaid a* ‘he d ue of thi’. not'ce. for said C-u.nty cf Wayne in Libet 178 of "a- °?al Bank cf Di.roit. a ^orpo.at.on
• j
d
of October. 1932. the afore. on to the highest t.uder. at the
L'lVng r’rip’l and m- e’« the sm i Assignments, cn Page 517.
which sa-J Hcgan ^ed
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed 2105 of Mortgages,
Page 139. wh-.ch County of Wayne in L'ber 244 of Assii
ar.d exist r.g urder the laws of the State
- or Cona.ess Street entrance to
mortgage
contains
a
powe
of M chigan. dated the 75th day of DEC
if
sale,
which
menu,
on
Page
160.
On
to-wit
the
eib..th
.b"
ro.,'
FOUT THOUSAND NINE
HUN- . to-gage was .bereaft -r cm to-wit the ’h-r- I °< ir" ^t 'd De£mher*' 31 it 1931' I i,s n’me 10 FIRST NATIONAL BANKnty Build- ig in the City if De’’’* day of October. 1532. the aforementioned
w avne County. Michigan (tl.at beEMBER A D. 1925 and recordeo
JhZ DRDD SIXTY TWO and 72/103 ($4-, v'!
d’V of Der-ml.er. 1931. assigned by j
°“ ”oV» 3’., ',i,t”l: ! DETROIT,- a cvipul.uj.,
corporation organized
under said mortgage was thereaf
S
thirty-fit it day of December. 1931. assign- assignee ol mortgagee changed its name
office of thr Register of Deci- f
*
r».i,—
1 -be sa d Peoples Wavne County Bank
, ,
.
. _
,
.
.... <he laws o: the United States u, r».
place where the Circ ii ~
Dollar —1
by the said Peoples Wayne County to
County of Wavr.e S'.u’e of M ch’t
-ce of the Register of Deed, or
said , q{ De,roi,t M'c'rigan. Thereafter on
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DEheld)
Coiirty of
-f the
'
Bank of Detroit.
‘r .I Bank to Fust Wayne National Bank ci TROIT, a corporation organized 'nider
t'-.e 3i-t d»-- of DF.Cv'.MUER A D. !«-’S
C.ur.ty
of
Wayne
in
Liber
.44
|
,he
twenty
f:-st
day
of
Ma-ch.
1933.
«
mid 1
ecured hy co'po'atior. organ'zed under the
Detroit, a corporation
catporation organized
under the the laws of the United States of America,
ments. on Page '60. On ’o-wit the eighth
,
,' .inrk _oor, r O Thn-nas wasi ' Detro;:.
.
.
•n Lib-• ’t-18 o' M. rtgages, on Page 133.
> tbe-eor as
. anv par- •hereof: now. the United States of America, of Detroit, day or October. :932. the aforementioned
SLC(.e(h paul c. Keyes as , laws of the JlUtad Siates of Amen
on w!r'-t. mortgage there is cla mad to be
of
Detroit.
Michigan.
There
is
cla'med
to
■aid.
imount due.
given that b" Mirh ran. by assignnw dated December
cta?5^^^.i?iCon,er’.atoof
First
National
Bank-DoOetro-t.
Michg.itvby^
ass.gnment
dated
1 unpn'd at the 1'
he
oue
and
unpa.d
cn
said
mortgage
at
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT°
C'ge. and any
of sale contained in 31st. !931 and -ecorded January 6th. 1932.
th.pirn
incl"r
lursuant to the sra'ute ~ 'he off'ce of the Reg ster of Deeds for a corporation organized under the laws of troit. b; F. G. Aw:,it. Ac'ing Comptroller i December 31st. T^^anil reen’drf Jan- the date of this notice, for p.-in. pal. int-r- be paid bv the unde-signed at or before
TWO THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED
of the Currency, pursuant to the Revised
’^2> in.°L''
on
such cas* ’a 1 Co . itv of Wavne. in L'ber 244
of
sum ’of*’ FIVE." THOUSAND
NINE laid sale for taxes and /nr insurer, -e
M'ch'gan.
SIXTY SIX and 57 100 (S2.6Ct.57) Dol
.on Parte 160. On to-wit the ■he Un't •’ States of America, of Detroit. Statute; of the United States, in such case i. Deeds for satd County of Wayne tn
:a:d r.remis-s. a-.1 all other »u.ns paid by
led. the uu lersigned will
.................
- Comm
-I L>uer 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On HUNDRED FOUR and 97/!00ths ($5.- he undersigned pursuant 10 iaw and to
M'ch'gan. There is claimed to be due and ____ and provided,
lars and no suit or p-oceedings at law or
of
Oc'obcr.
1932.
the
afor'which
■• on to tne h'ehest h'dder
unpa d on suid mortgage at'the date of this Conservator was d3’e 1 on Match 20th. i to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932. the 904 97 Dolls
in equity ha'ins been -.nstiiuted to -tcover
N<i
suit
or
proceeding
at
he
term:
nf
S3id
mongage,
with
interest
iss:rn:r
->f
mortgagee
charged
’he iiOth dav of FF.Rof
mortgagee
or jn e aity has been had or insti- hereon at seven per cet.t '7%) per ?nthe debt now 'ema ninq secured by saic
FIRST NATIONAL BANK notice, f->r principal, interest, and c-rtifica- 1633. and reco-ded March 25th. 1933. in ' aforementioned assignee
o'clock
the sum of FOUR he'offrc^ofY'-’e'Regisi of Deeds fo?said •
mortgage or any part thereof. now. there
!U"d *° ree' ■er the debt stcuied by fetid turr, and -11 legal rants, charges and ex. ttized under t'or. of abs'-a-t.
,he DETROiT.
n lar 1
fore notice is her :bv g' en that by virtue
FOUR HUNDRED FOR- County of Wayne in Liber 3936 of Deeds. , BANK-DETROIT. ai corpoi ation o. gan
..... .............. my part thereof.
thereon.
including the
attorney
■ bv
: U- ted States of Amerca, "HOUSAND
•/ or Con/
of the power of sale rantaued ir.
said
NOW. THEREFOPE. By y
*Ke fecs allowed by law which :
premises
There is cht'med to TY-EIGKT and 97/100 ($4,448.97) Dol SLSBf,
>vne
County
Bui’d
ng
in
I
mo-rrage, and pursi ant to the statute of
•lined.
fall-5
cn p-s:d mortriee «« lar-.. No suit or proceeding at law or in
o't. Cou-.'v ' Wiyn- an<
the St?'.- of M'rhijtar. in su?h ca«e mare ■
’
to the statu'e of the Sta'e
The parcel of land situated in ’he City
dori of this
■rice, ft.r principal, m- ec'-itv has been had 01 instituted to re April. 1933. assigned by'the said C. O. ' clai7ed ,o„bVd“,' and, “,nP?,d
t
'he
build’u
m
(that
b'iti
co-r the debt secured by said mortgage or Thomas, as Conservator of First National mortgage at the date of tli.s notice.
and provided, the undc.'S'gneu will sell a?
such case made and provided, .of Detroit. Countv of Wayne, S.ate of
Michi,-.
rtifi.-a
thereof.
p-hl'c arc :on 'o tne highest bidder on
-- - hereby given that on MONDAY ; M'chigan. described as: Lot ore hundred
! 3ank-Detroit, a National
Banking A-:son--su-1I principal, interest, tnsurance. taxes. ....
abstract, thot ONE TdO"$VIDi'
N»♦:nn. ji certification of absfact.
the
nf ONE the ELEVENTH day of FEBRUARY. sixty-three (163) and West Twenty (20)
WEDNESDAY the 20'h dav of FEB
NINE
HUNDRED
FORTY-S'riVEN I
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue cf the ciation. of Detro't. Michigan, to Nat'onrfvfn
“‘
w "sum
1, TWOESA/MD
SEVEN
HUNDRED 1'3S. at eleven o'clock in
RUARY / D 1535. at twelve o'clock
THOJ. S«M!>
WVliJI
AND SO'inC ($1 ,u<7 . .') Doll tri. No suit : power of sale in said mortgage contained, il B.nl oi D-troit. , N
feet of Lot one hundred sixty-twu (167).
•ind
htedness
w-'h
sev
noon. E.'fr: Stanuard Time, a: the sou’h11.756.01) Eastern Standard time, said mortgage w-11
__r.............. ...............
'
„
or p’o eed'ng . ; law or in e , litv has been : -r.d pursuant to the statute of the Sta’e of Aziociatica). of Detroit. Michigan, by As- , £T£TY'\JX ^nd
re- I Dollar,. No ,'Jtt or proceeding
"t or ,n ho ‘oreclosed by a sale at publ : auction to j 3' 7 g. 9. an^ to of ihe cubd'vision
,c
or
to rero-er the d:ht secured I M'chigan :n such rase made and provided. sigrment Bated April 75tfc. 1933, and
Wavne r‘o,inty Ru:l "ng in the Cuv of De- lowed bv bw :
of . equity has been had or tnsftuted
' hv ..rid —.--v.-i-e or ;nv pert -he-eof.
notice is herebv given that on FRIDAY corded April 79th: 1933. in »he office
0 re‘ the highest b'dder. at the southerly or . of Outlot 2 of the Joseph Tir—tan Estate
t’o't, Coun'v >f Wayne and State ot
secured by said
irtgage Co.'gress Strict entrance to the • County ;-n4 Outlet "C" of tl:- J-hn T'rentsn EsHOW. TH^PEFC’RE. F.v virtue of .he •he FIFTEENTH day of FEBRUARY, •he Reg ster of Deeds for said County cf ' cover ,h«
Mtch'gdn ith-'t bring he huild're where'p-wer o- sale in 'aid nor-gage co-rained. 1 ’’35. at eleven o'clock iit the forenoon, Wayne, in Liber 254 of Assignments, on 1 or arv P»« ’hereof.
B-.ilding
= in the C-ty of Detroit, Wayne ; ,aie on O'-aner Sections 49. 50. 51 and
the C rcu'r Coirt for the County o' Way u:
a -d on;suant to the statulo of the Sta'i ■ Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will Page 1. which said mortg.'.gc «.as there-! NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the • County. **'
"
' '
‘'eing -the place (
of ,he Ten Thousand Acre Tract. Town
Michigan
(that
is held! the pr-m's
" M ch'gan
such case made and p o-.-id- I h- fort-tb-id bv ■ s'le at public ruction after on to-w<t the twenty-ninth day of ! powe; of sale in said mortgage contained, where the C’n-----“
for the County , • an(j 2. South Rarge 11 East, .nd the
suffirii
th ere
.f Wayne is
i, he
he’d)
of the premts.s describ1 Ea,t
3. Town
*
n-u'ce s her-h'- g’—n ?:•« on WilD- *»
highest b'Gder. «• the southerly or November. 1973. at--'gned- by
'
ie said i and pursuant to the statute of the State, of
...................
_
___ part
r._.. of Fractional
...... Section
..................................
a'd mdehte
.i,e
THIRTEEN
7H
day
of
I
Co-c
cm
Str-e:
entrance
to
the
County
National Bank of Detroit tn First Nation of Michigan in s-ich case made and pro-, ed >n said mettfage or so much thereof as j South R3tge 1! Fast, and naits of Lots
' Ri—r V lias S I
TERRHaRY, 1935 a, el.—en o'clock in Bi'il.1 .>? ir. the C'-y of Detro.t. Wayne al Batk-Dv.-o't. a National Banking As videu. notice is
hereby given thaton | may be necessary to pay ‘he amount
due. 22. 24 ar.d all of Lot 23. Black 5
and
fo-e-xn Fa —m S-anria-d time, said ' C-unty. M.chigan (that being the piece sociation. 01 D troit. Michigan, by Assign MONDAY
theELEVENTH day
of a-, aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any j part8 of Lors 25. 27. 45. -47 and
all of
•ofgage w 1! he
ho foreclosed
for-closed *•”
*••• a1 salsal- at
at ' where the Circuit Court for the County ment dated Novetrb-r 29th, 1933. and re- FEBRUARY. 1935. at eleven o'clock in ' sum or sums which may be plid by the.; Lots 26 and 46. Block 6 of Joseph Tire.....................
nf Wayne is held) of the premises describ cc-ded February 10th, 1934. in the office the forenoon. Ea tern Standard rime, said unde: signed at or before said sale for tax- | jran's Subdivision of Oud6ts «. 5 and 6
u •'■ion •■! ’be hig'-est
bidder, at the
‘ •/"’•d March '
ed
in
sa'd
mortgage
or
so
much
thereof
as
mortgage
w.ll
b«
foreclosed
by
a
rale
at
es
and/or
insurance
on
raid
premises,
and
„f
fose-nl*
Tirentan's
Subdivision
of
Out/ or Cor .—J«s S: eet entrance to
of th- Reg’St-r of Deeds for said County
, P’»->.
ntv Bu i •’ "tt 'n the C'"-- of Demoit. may be ne-essa'y to pay the amount due of Wayne in Liber 263 of Assignments, , public auction to the highest bidder, at | al! other sums paid by the undersigned ]ot '2 of the J*.eph Tirpa -«• N -• ■
' '
• to” •he due
• '1 the souiherly or Congress Street entrance 1 pursuant to law and to the term; of said Outlot 'T" of 'he John Tittmaa Estate on
Co-n‘v. M'rhirat.. Chi. bein-. th- a*, ’'.'resaiu. o- »?'d mo-tgage. and any on Pate 361. There 1 claimed
sum or s-r-t whit’, mav be paid by the and unpaid on said
,
It tbe date ' to the County Building in the Citv of De- mortgage, with interesi thereon at seven Oucrter Sections 49. 50. 51 ard 52 of tha
■m-iem'gr-ed at or befcre said sale
for of th's notice ‘or princtna . interest and troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be-. per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal Ten Thcurand Acre Tract. Town land 2.
•axes and/or insurance on said premises, c-r’i." rat'-n of ah’-Tac’. the sum of FOUR ing the place where the Circuit C< art for I coats, charges and expenses thereon, in- South Range 11 East, acid eaat part of
.. R’-«e ' 1 e . Gtferr I
•l.-i-eof as ma- 'w n-cesaatv 1.....1 ay the
-’1 Otht- sums paid by the und'.ragr- THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED SIXTYi County oi Wayne is held) of
the j eluding th- attorney fees allowed by law. Fractional Section 3 in Tewn 2 Sooth Range
Wsv-.e Cumi't. Mich'-,
Pit
I amoi-t d-e. as aijreca'd.
sa'd mcrigaae. 1 *d n.u pant to l-w and to the terms of '"HRF.E AND ’3'!00 f$4.653 73) Dul piemises deacribed in said mortgage or co which said premises are described as fol- 11 E.. Detroit, according so the Plat in
Hay ». 1915. Libc’ 35, Page i
• »r, l -ny s-m c sums whi.h may be paid I «'d m-yntrage. -rith intcre-t thereon at sev- ls: s. No suit or proceeding a’ law
much thersof as may be necessary to pay lows:
. .
.
Liber 28. Pave 22
of
Plats.
Wayne
Plat
1. |'-z the v I rsurr-d z> or before -ud sale tn
per ann-m. and all le- eouit” has been had or instituted to 1
the amqunt due. as aforesaid, on sard The parcel of land situated xn the City
County Records, together w-'th
1634.
Datf’ N<t
, -‘or taxes a.-.^/c- 'ns' -anc- -n sa'd p:-m- sa’ costs, chtrges and expense, thereon. •be deb: secured by said mortgage r
mortgage, and any sum or sums which | of Detroit County uf Wayne.
.
State of d'tamen’s and appurtenances titer™
■'SUS'
. set, mi .U other t ns pa'.i :.v the
Including -he
"or-iey fees Cowed by law. part thereof.
may be psid by the undersigned at or be- 1 Michigan, described_ __ Lot number sev•RT'-TF RO-"
Dat’d at Detroit. Michiga-. Nove*
COMP,.NV. Mo i.-s'ee.
ders.pned nursuant ’o law r-d :s'’he »enrs | wh'ch said premises are described as fol
B. E. Taylor's
Luana 8. ,,J,.
" -e satfl
said sale tor
for taxes ann/or
and/or aauruiss.
insurance, enrv-inree
entv-th— (73)
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the fo-e
---- -r
— _-------------------1«>34.
T-AWRENCE • OTP EKE T'RG.
pever of tale .1 s»id ro- .tg'.ge contained. 1 ost. said premises, snd
and all
al! other sun;
sun., paid Subdivision of East half {%) of East j FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
ia'? M rir-gan.
of sa'd -ortg«ge. wi.h interest t'-ereon at 1 lo*"*:
Mortgagee.
--------ever, pet cent
■ per an turn, and -all ( The pai.'d -f land si.uated in the City and pursuant to the stature of the Sta-e ' by the undersigned pursuant to law and | half f5O of Southwest Quarter (>4) and
At*m-v for '<ortza«.ee.
MORTGAGE S 1LE
j Ie.-»l c~sts. charges and orpenses thereon,
f Dezrborr. County oi Wsyne, State of cf Michigan in such case made and pro- , to the terms of said mortgage, with interest part of west half fT5) of west half (U) of ROBERT S MAP.X AND
•»<(!< W'-ndtvard Avenue,
on (-thereof: at seven per cent (7%) per an- southeast quarter/(%) of Pterion thirteen E. KATHERINE KILPA1
—-----' 'ncludin^ the uitorney fees allowed by Mbh'gan, described as: Lot
numbered \‘ded. not'ee is herebv given that
H'shL-e.'. P. -t. M'chi
day , aura, and all legal coats, charges and ex-1 (13). ’own one (1) South Range ten (10) Attorneys foe Mortgagee,
.. . ..........
rt. 2f. 28:
Default h
■to bekr made in the terms | isw whxh rsid p-errri.es are described as fortv-two f<2) 01 Cl',-pert Brick Com- WEDNESDAY the THIRTEENTH
23.
N"
of a certain mortgage made - fjlloWs;
I pany's Sobdi'-iaton Number two (2), a of FEBRUARY. 1935, at eleven o'clock. I peases thereon, incl iding the attorney fees 1 East, a plat of which larecorded in ths • 44 Michigan Avstmc, DstfoX, 1
4, II. 18. 25; Feb.
'and cond'.tioi
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the State of Michigan and LOUIS S.
WILDE and BESSIE M WILDE
his
wife of Detroit Michigan' Mortgagors to
PEOPLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK.
Detroit Michigan a corporation or-i
ROBERT S. MARX AND
-•
I
under the
laws
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
d I
i Michigan. Mortgagee, its -------- ...
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
' assigns, bearing date the twenty-first day
<4 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
| of October. 1930. and recorded in the ofI fice of the Register of Deeds for the
MORTGAGE SALE
_____
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on
Default has been made in the terms and 1 October 23rd 1930. in Liber 2S36 of Morttonditions of a certain mortgage made by ! gag'8Page 517 which mortgage conGERALDINE PRICE CROOK, of the.1 tains a power of sale, which said mortgage
City of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagor to I was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day
CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK of Detroit.
D1ece'?ber' I91L ’”,g£ed .by,the
Michigan, a corporation organized under Peoples Wayne County Bank to
First
the Uws of the State of Michigan. Mort- Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a corgagee. its successors and assigns, bearing poraf.on organized under the laws of the
date the ninth day of December. 1924. and United States of America. of Detroit.,
recorded in the office of the Register of Michigan by assignment dated December
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of 31st 193L and recorded January 9th. 1932,
Michigan, on December 11th, 1924,
*the office of the Register of Deeds for
sa!d County of
Wayne in Liber 244 of
L;ber 1369 of Mortgages, on Page
which mortgage contains a power of sale, Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the
eighth
day of October. 1932. the afore
which said mortgage was thereafter on
mentioned
assignee
of mortgagee changed
to-wit the seventh day of February. 1928,
assigned by the said Central Savings Bank its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKto First National Bank in Detroit, a Fed DETROIT. a corporation organized under
eral Banking Corporation. of
Detroit, the laws of the United States of America,
Michigan, by assignment dated February of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to
7th, 1928. and recorded (March11 17,11
I9th, ,71.0
1928, be due and unpaid on sa:d mortgage at
of Deeds for 'he date of this notice. f°r Principal,
• of the Regli
uii County of ’ W.yn. in Lib.r IM of
",-'fOUR THOUSAND
d.r of
IM., lEl SEVEN HUNDSUJTyfVE ANO
aforementioned
assignee of
mortgagee 36/100 ($4.. 65.30) Do
' ■
ba b„_
changed its name to First Wayne Nation- proceed,ng at law or inequ, y
al Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized had or instituted '«
thereander the law, of the United States of cured by sa.d mortgage or any part thereAmerica. of Detroit. Michigan. On to-wit of-, T,.rpPFCRF Rvvirtue of
the eghth day of October. 1932. the afore- u NOW THEREFORE.
conta^m^o’FIRST NATIONAL BANK? .
a*nS

• same place.Mortgagee, dated the Slat day I 28/I00ths (Sl7.288.28) Dollars. No suit , the forenoon. Eastern Standard tune, said : all other sums paid bythe undersigned i according to die Plat in Liber 25. Page
Dated i : Detroit. Michigan. October ll.
1934.
i of October. A. D. 1923 and recorded in or proceeding at Uw or in equity has been i mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at pursuantto law and to
the terms of said 100 of Plats, Wayne County Records, tothe office of the Register of Deeds, for the had or instituted to recover the debt secur- ' public auction to the highest bidder, at the . mortgage, with interest thereon at seven gether with the hereditaments and appur- FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
County of Wayne and State of Michigan, ed by said mortgage or any part thereof, southerly or Congress Street entrance to | per cent (7%)4>er annum, and all legal tenancea thereof.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
: Detroit. Michigan October 18.
on the 3rd day of November. A. D. 1923.
NOW. THEREFORE. Sat virtue of the the County Building in the City of De- costs, charges and expenses thereon, in
Dated
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK
jn liber 1258 of Mortgages, on page 14. I power of sale in said mq^Hge contained, troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be- ! eluding the attorney fees allowed by law, | 1934.
______
... for
_ Assignee of Mortgagee,
Attorneys
which said mortgage was thereafter on to-I and pursuant to the statWFof the State , ing the place where the Circuit Court for which said premises are described as fol- FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan,
wit the 29th day of September A. D. 1932. of M.chigan in such case made and pro- 1 the County of Wayne is held) of the prem- , lows:
Mortgagee.
Oct. 12. 19. 26; "
‘ * 16.
assigned to John Senior and recorded in i vided, notice is hereby given that on , ises described in said mortgage or so much1
The parcel of land situated in the City, ROBERT S. MARX AND
23. 30; Dec.
14. 21. 28.
the office of the Register of Deeds for MONDAY the TWENTY-EIGHTH day thereof as may be necessary to pay the of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of ;
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Wayne County on the 30th day of Sept- of JANUARY. 1935. at eleven o'clock in | amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort-i Michigan, described as: Lot numbered! Attorneysfor Mortgagee,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
ember A. D. 1932, in Liber 250 of Assign- the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
gage, and any sum or sums which may 1 Threehundred ninety-one (3911
The Joy ; 44Michigan Avenue._ Detroit. Michigan,
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK
1. 16. 23. 30; Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
ments of Mortgages on Page 147, on which mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
be paid by the undersigned at or before Farm Subdivision ofQuarter_Sectio_n Thi
Oct. 19. 26: Nov.
mortgage there is claimed to be due. at ! public auction to the highest bidder, at the , said sale for taxes and/or insurance on said ty-foi
..................
~
14. 21. 28: Jan.
Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
the date of this notice, for principal and 1 southerly or Congress Street entrance to premises, and all other sums paid by the
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the term, and
interest the sum of Four Thousand Eight • the County Building in the City of Detroit.
conditions
of a certain mortgage made by
Hundred Fifty Eight Dollars and seventy- ■ Wayne County. Michigan (that being the
SEVENTH INSERTION
per cent (7%) per
Plats on Page 39 and 40: Wayne County
DAVID J BROWN, sometimes written
five cents l$4.8S8.75) and an attorney fee : place where the Circuit Court for
the thi
of Thirty Five ($35.00) Dollars as pro- , County of Wayne is held) of the premis. and all legal costs, charges and ex- Records.
.. .....— .
D. J BROWN and Alice E. Brow?, his
much penses thereon, including the attorney fees
Said premises being situated on the ROBERT S. MARX AND
wife, of Detroit. Michigaa. Wwrtgagors to
vided for by law. No suit or proceedings
described in said mortgage
pay the allowed by law. which said premises are Southerly side of Tavlor Avenue, betv
at law or in equity having been instituted thereof as may be necessary
WAYNE COUNTY AND HOME SAV
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
iid mort- described as folio'
Twelfth Street and Fairteenth Avenue.
INGS BANK, of the City of Detroit,
to recover the debt secured by said mort amount due. as aforesaid, on
Attorneys lor Assignee of Mortgagee.
Michigan, a corporation organized under
gage or any part thereof. Now. therefore, gage, and any sum or sums which may be
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
the laws of the State of Michigan. Mortga
by virtue of the power of sale contained in paid by the undersigned at or before said
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. October 18,
gee, its successors and assigns, bearing date
said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute sale for taxes and/or insurance on said Mxhigan. described as: Lot twenty-nine
MORTGAGE SALE
•f the State of Michigan in such case premises, and all other sums paid by the (29). Leland Heights' Subdivision of the, 1934.
Default has been made in the terms 1.... the twenty-fifth day of May, 1926. and remade and provided, notice is hereby given undersigned pursuant to law and to the Easterly 492 feet of the Southeast Quarter FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. conditions of a certain mortgage made by corded in the office of the Register of
Assignee of Mortgagee.
that on Wednesday, the 6th day of Feb terms of said mortgage, with interest there- of Section 12. Town 1. South Range
MAIYRAN
SHAPERO
and
BUNE Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of
per
(7%)
____________________....
___ Michigan on May 26. 1926. in Liber 1728
ruary. A. D. 1935. at 12 o'clock. Eastern
East. Detroit, according to the Plat in : ROBERT S. MARX AND
MALKE
SHAPERO. his_______
wife of ....
the City
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
_ jll legal costs, charges and expenses Liber 35. Page 14 of Plats. Wayne Coun
of Detroit. Wayne
County.
Michigan.
Mortgages, on Page 333. which mortStandard Time, said mortgage will
be _
and
Mortgagors to BANK OF MICHIGAN. Rage contains a power of sale, which said
foreclosed by a sale at public auction, to thereon, including the attorney fees allow ty Records, together with the heredita Attorneys'for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
___
Detroit. Michigan.. a corporation
or- mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the fifthe highest bidder, at the southerly or ed by law. which said premises are des ments and appurtenances thereof.
Oct. 19. 26; Nov. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30; ganized
J .......
under..............
the laws
.
of the State of teenth day of February. 1928. assigned by
Congress Street entrance to the County cribed as follows:
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, October 19.
The parcel of land situated in the City 1934.
Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28: Jan. 4. , Michigan. Mortgagee. its successors and lhe said Wayne County and Home Savings
Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne
igns. bearing 'da’te the fourteenth day of Bank to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a
County, Michigan (that being the building of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
April. 1930, and recorded in tne office of Michigan corporation of Detroit. Michigan,
where the Circuit Court for the County Michigan, described as: Lots numbered
Assignee of Mortgagee.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
the Register of Deeds for the County of by assignment dated February 15th, 1928.
of Wayne is held), of the premises des Three (3) and Four (4) and Five (5). ROBERT S. MARX AND
Attornevs for Assignoe of Mortgagee.
Wayne. State of Michigan, yn April 30th. ' nnd recorded February 16th. 1928, in the
cribed in said mortgage.
. meh there- i Plat of the Subdivision of the C. Moran
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
44
Michigan
Avenue.
Detroit.
Michigan.
1930.
in Liber 2475 of
Mortgages.
on office of the Register of Deeds for said
pay the amount ; Farm, between Gratiot and Indiana Streets. Atto-neys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
of as may be necessary
Page 106. which mortgage contains a pow- County of Wayne in Liber 178 of Asirtgage. with . said lots being located on the north side of 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. M:ch:gan.
due.
MORTGAGE SALE
er of sale, which said mortgage was there- signments. on Page 521. which said mortHigh Street.” according to the recorded
all legal
Oct. 19. 26: Nov 2. 9. 16. 23. 30:
the interest thereon
at'ter
on
to-wit
the
thirtieth
day
of
April.
S*Re was thereafter on to-wit the thirty:luding the attorney • plat thereof in Liber 1 of Plats, on Page
charges and expenses,
Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28: Jan. 4.
which may 254: Wayne County Records. Said premDefault has been made in the terms and 1930. assigned by the said Bank of Mich- flr8' day of December. 1931. assigned by
fee,, and also any sum or
conditions of a certain mortgage made by igan to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a ’he said Peoples Wayne County Bank to
taxes. in- ises being situated on lhe northerly iide of ROBERT S. MARX AND
be paid by the mortgage
Mich- First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a
STANISLAW SZABELSKI
and
JO Michigan corporation of Detroit.
■or Highway, between St. Antoine and I
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
protect the mortgagee'
by assignment dated April 30th, 1930. j corporation organized under the laws of
... the •here- Attorncvs for Assignee of Mortgagee.
SEPHINE SZABELSKI. his wife. of igan.
.
interest in the premises. Which said prem- | Hastings Streets, together with
• • May
•*
Detroit. Michigan, Mortgagors, to WAYNE and recorded
1st. -----1930--- ,he office the United States of America, of Detroit.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
ises are described as follows: All that cer-, ditaments and appurtenances thereof,
id County Michigan, by assignment dated December
COUNTY
AND
HOME
SAVINGS , of the Register of Deeda for
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. October 25.
in ,b< tain piece or parcel of land situate in |
-------• ’1st, 1931. and recotded January 9th, 1932.
BANK,
of
the
City
of
Detroit.’
Michigan.
|
of
Wayne
in Liber 222 of Assignments,
the
City
of
Detroit,
in
the
County
of
:
1934.
MORTGAGE
SALE
ol ,hi, nudejo, princM.
.JSgJS'b,'
1 the office of the Register of Deeds for
a corporation organized under the laws of Page 613, which said mortgage was thereWayne, and State of Michigan and des-i FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
surance. taxes, and certification of abstract, mortgage -- ..
lid County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of Asthe State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its sue- ; after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Deccribed as follows, to-wit: Lot Five Hund-|
Assignee of Mortgagee.
gnments. on Page 160. On to-wit the
Default has been made in the terms and cessor, and assigns, bearing
date
the 1 ember, 1931. assigned by the said Peoples
■ ed Twenty One (521) Westlawn Subdi-| ROBERT S. MARX AND
AND
ighth day of October. 1932. the
conditions of a certain mortgage made by twenty-second day of August. 1922. and , Wayne County Bank to First Wayne NaKATHERINE KILPATRICK.
' :he East half of the Southwest
toned assignee of mortgagee changed
DAVID GOLDBERG (single), of De
Quarter of Section Twenty Eight (28). also . Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- ,ie. ”
Detroit. M:chigan.
troit, Michigan, Mortgagor, to THE DIME
part of the Northwest Quarter of Section 44 Michigan -Avr---sv-wax's-s
k
-CtE- Vb tX ■
.. by _. DETROIT, a corporation organized under
Oct.
hi. , Michigan, on August 23. 1922. in Liber of America, of Detroit. Michigan,
Thirty Three (33). T. 1 S. R.
11
E. !
”
‘ *26: Nov. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit. Michigan,
931, and
laws of the United States of America.
Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28: Jan 4. 11. a corporation organized under the li
of 1154 of Mortgages, on Page 532. which i signment dated December 31:
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of premises described in said mortgage or so Greenfield Township. Wayne County. Mich- I
-------- of sale, ----1932. ... the office of Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed to
. 9th.
__ ____
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its sue-' mortgage contains a power
which 1 —orded
------- January
-the power of sale in said mortgage con- ™ch thereof asm.v he "«««»ry to pay igan Plat recorded January 6th. 1915, Lib- .
of Deeds for said County bc due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
cessors and assigns, bearing date the 16th said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the of the Regi
er 31. page 68 Plats, and being situated'
rained. and pursuant to the statute of the the amount due. as aforesa.d. on
.
Liber 244, of Assignments. . date -of this notice, for principal, intcreat.
day of March, 1926, and recorded in the fifteenth day of February. 1928. assigned °f Wayi
on the North side of Northlawn Boule- I
SIXTH INSERTION
State of Michigan in such case made and We. and aav sum or
wb,ch.
160. On to-wit the eighth day of taxes, and certification of abst
of the Register of Deeds for the . by the said Wayne County and
Home ” Page
D"
provid-d notice is herebv given that on be pa-d bv the undersigned at or before vard between Gr?nd River Avenue and 1
of TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND ONE
Peoples Wayne County October. 1932, the aforementioned
Green Avenue. Together with the heredi- .------------------------------------------------------------------- County of Wayne. State of Michigan.
Savings Bank
MONDAY the FOURTH day of FEB- . *a;d sale for taxes and/or '"s«'a"c«
to FIRST HUNDRED
THIRTY
—.............................
—„.00tha
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG, Attorney March 17. 1926. in Liber 1685 of Mort Bank, a Michigan corporation of Detroit, °f mortgagee changed
RUARY. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the said premises, and all otl)gr sums paid t>y laments and appurtenances thereof.
525.130 82) Dollars No suit or proceedgages. on Page 239. which mortgage con Michigan, by assignment dated February NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. October 23. I 13504 Woodward A'
undersigned pursuant
forenoon. Eastern Standard
time.
said
’ at law or in equity, has been had or
ganized
1
laws
of
the
tains a power of sale. On to-wit the 21st I. ISth,
___ _
and recorded February 16l
Highland Park, Michigan.
. the terms of said mortgage, with interest 1934.
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
itituted
to
recovet
the
debt
secured
by
..v,
v.
°l
America,
of
Detroit,
Michthe office of the Register of Deeds ' United Sta
day of May. 1929. the aforementioned! 1928.
JOHN SENIOR.
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum,
public auction to the highest bidder,
d mortgage or any part thereof.
mortgagee changed its name to Bank of m, oo.d County of Wayne in Liber 178 of '8®"' There is claimed to be due and unMORTGAGE SALE
Assignee of Mortgagee.
all legal costs, charges and expenses
entrance
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
the southerly or Congi
Michigan, a Michigan corporation, of De Assignments, on Page 521. which said Pa!l_on/?,d. r?or.'eaRe.a’ ’he date of this
........................ Juilding in the City of ’hc-on. including the attorney few allowed
HUGH FRANCIS.
and power of sale in said mortgage contained,
troit.
Michigan,
and
thereafter
on
to-wit
Detroit. Wayne Count* Michigan.
(that bv law. wh.ch said premises are described Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Default having been made in the con the thirtieth day of April. 1930. said mort ''vrtv-tirst Oav 01 oecemoer lysi assign- .........,..n
„« THREE and pursuant to the statute of the State of
follows.
1801 Dime Bank Building.
Wayne County THOUSAND
ONE
HUNDRED M.chigan in such case made and provided.
being the place where the Circuit Court for
ditions of a certain mortgage made by gage was assigned by the said Bank of Cd by "he £d Peoples
The parcel of land s’tuated in the C:tv of Detroit. Michigan.
of the
... ■ Countv of Wayne is held)
Z. BROWN and BENJAMIN Michigan to Peoples Wayne County Bank, Rink
AND 41 '100
($3,112.41)
"«>'•««
>s He.eby given dav
that on JANUARY.
MONDAY
Wayne Narional
Bank .0
to First
First Wavne
Nat.onal Bank
Bank of
of ,, TWELVE
„........------------------J:-------,............ Dol-•
:
|he
KOURTEENTH
Detroit. County of Wayne. State of M:chOct. 26: Nov. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30; HARRY
premises described in said mortgage or
proceeding
;
.
..................
D.
WELLING,
both
unmarried,
of
the
a
Michigan
corporation,
of
Detroit.
Mich
lletro't.
a
corporation
organized
under
the
d'serihed as: Lot numbered Four
Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28: Jan. 4. 11, 18.
much thereof' as may be necessary to |
'clock in the forenoon,
City of Detroit. County of Wayne, State igan. by assignment dated
April 30th. laws of the United States of America, of equity has been had or instituted to re- 1935.
of Frischkorn's
the amount due. as aforesaid, on said hundred s’xtv-six f 466)
cover the debt secured by said mortgage Eastern S' andard time, said mortgage will
of
Michigan,
to
the
HIGHLAND
PARK
1930.
and
recorded
May
1st.
1930,
in
the
Detroit.
Michigan,
by
assignment
dated
ROBERT S. MARX AND
mortgage, and any sum or sums
be forecloi ed by a sale at public auction
STATE BANK, of the City of Highland office of the Register of Deeds for the December 31st, 1931, and recorded January or any part thereof.
of the southeast one-quarter
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the <0 the h'g best bidder, at the southerly or
be paid by 'he undersigned at
I Park, County of Wayne, and State of County of Wayne in Liber 222 of As 9:h. 1932. in the office of the Register of
..... part of the west one-half of the
sa-d sale for taxes, and 'or insurance on ' southeast one-quarter of section three (3). Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Michigan, a corporation organized and ex signments. on Page 613. whie'e said mort Deeds for said County of
Wayne,
in power of sale in said mortgage contained. Congtcss Street entrance to the County
za-'d premises, and alt other sums paid by -own two (21. south range ten (10) east. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
isting under the laws of the State of gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirty- Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. and pursuant to the statute of the State Building i n the City of Detroit. Wayne
the undersigned pursuant to law and to , Dearborn Township, according to the re
Michigan and having its principal place of first day of December. 1931. assigned by On to-wit the c:ghth day of October. 1932. of Michigan in such case made and pro- County. 5 lichigan. (that being the place
MORTGAGE SALE
the terms of said mortgage, with interest
hereby
Circuit Court for the County of
business in the City of Highland Park the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee
(hereon at seven per cent (7°.) per annum, corded plat thereof in Liber 45 of Plats,
FRIDAY the ELEVENTH day of JAN- Wayne
held I id the ptemiscs described
Default has been made in the term, and dated the 9ih day of SEPTEMBER A. . First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL UARY, 1935. ateleven o'clock in
i.utgage or so much theteof as
and all legal costs, charges and expenses on page 36: Wavne County Records. Said
the
in said
D. 1919 and recorded
office of the I corporation organized under the laws of BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz
premises
be'ng
situated
on
the
westerly
conditions
of
a
certa:n
mortgage
made
by
■cessary tu pay the amount due,
Eastern Standard
time,
said may be
thereon, including the attorney fees
al- | side o* Patton Avenue, between
County of 1 tbe United States of America, of Deti
Regi
ed tinder the laws of the United S'ates of forenoon.
Sawyer
SARAH
BENJAMIN,
of
Detroit,
Mich
d. on said mortgage, and any
rowed bv law. which said premises are •>"d Tire-nan Avenues, together with the
Wayne, State of Michigan, on the 10th day! Michigan, by assignment dated December America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at as afore
igan.
Mortgagor
to
PENINSULAR
ims
which may be paid by the
public auction to the highest bidder, at the sum or
described as follows:
he-'ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
STATE BANK of Detroit, a corporation of SEPTEMBER A. D. 1919 in Liber | 3is>. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932. claimed to be due and unpaid on said
r,„ mort southerly or Congress Street entrance to undersig 1 at or befoie said sale for taxes
The parcel of land situated in the City I
which | in the office of the Register of Deeds for gage at the date of this notice. f<
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. November organized under the laws of the State of 915 of Mortgages, on Page 118.
and eeiti" ! ,bc County Building in the City of De- and or
■if Detroit. County of Wayne. State of , , q3<
Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and mortgage was assigned by said HIGH-, said County of Wayne in L;ber 244 of Astroit.
Wayne
County.
Michigan
(that
beother
si
undersigned purl*:.cb.iga"‘ descrjbe^. as"Lot four^ hundred ' FIRgT NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. assigns, bearing date the thirtieth day of LAND PARK STATE BANK, to RE- ; signments. on Page 160. On to-wit the ftcation of abstract, (be sum of ONE
.
.
.
.
r;rr„;t Court for suatit r law
the
'J'n y of Wavne is held)
of the mottg.tr
7400'? Dailey Park Subdivision of part
- - of11
Assignee _of Mo'tgagei
FINANCE
COR- eighth day of October, 1932. the afore- THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED NINE-,
December. 1929. and recorded in the of CONSTRUCTION
ther
S,’,,,,, or
/cr ™
Quarter Sccrions 31 and 50. Ten Thou- rorert S. MARX AND
fice of the Register of Deeds for the Coun PORATION. a Federal corporation, by mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed TY.SIX ,.,d .0/100,h._ IJI.096.10) D.l__
___ ~
. __ and■ ---------Section ”*
34. ”------CLAYTON
Town
F. BUTLER.
proceeding :
ty of Wayne. State of Michigan, on Dec assignment dated the 1st day of MARCH | its name fo FIRST NATIONAL BANK- ___ . .
nuch thereof as may be necessary to pay costs, t haige. and expenses theieon. in.’. South of Range 11 East. Detroit, acDETROIT, a corporation organized under equity has been bad or instituted to recov- • be amount due. as aforesaid,
.tlo-nevs for Assignee of Mt
D. 1933 and recorded in the offi
ember 31. 1929. in Liber 2434 of Mort
on said eluding thr attorney fees allowed by law.
eorrb'ng to the Plat in L:ber 29. Page 80 ! 4 Michigan Avenue. Detroit.
gages. oq Page S3R. which mortgage con- • he Register of Deeds for the County of the laws of the United States of America, er the debt secured by said mortgage or ( nottgage. and any sum or sums which may which ilaid premises are described as lolof Plats. Wayne County Records." together 1
Nov. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30;
tains a power of sale, which sa>‘d mortgage Wavne. State of Michigan on the 4th day of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to any part thereof.
ie paid by the undersigned at ot before lows •
with the hereditaments and appurtenances '
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of the laid sale for taxes and/or insurance on
was thereafter on to-wit the Thirtieth day of OCTOBER A. D. 1934 in Liber 269 of be due and unpaid on said mortgage at
tl of land situated 1 the City
The
(hereof.
I
date of this notice, for principal, in- power of sale in said mortgage contained, laid premises, and all other sums paid by Of. Den
of April. 1930. assigned by the said Penin- Assignments. Page 60. and which mort
County of Waynt.
Dated at Detroit. M:chigan, November
;t. taxes, and certification of abstract, and pursuant to the statute of the State ; he undersigned pursuant to law and to ' Michiga
-"lar State Bank of Detroit to Peoples gage was reassigned by said RECON
ilescribed as:
Lot
numbered
ROBERT S. MARX AND
7. 1034.
sum of THREE THOUSAND ONE of Michigan in such case made and pro- , l)]c
lcrm
Wayne County Bank, a Michigan corpora STRUCTION
FINANCE CORPORA
(85). Eighty-six (80), Eighty'
terms of said mortgage, with interest 1 EightyCLAYTON F. BUTLER.
FfRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
ided.
po’'«js_hereby_gjven_that
on^MON- i mv.voii
,hereon o,
tion of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment TION to HIGHLAND PARK STATE HUNDRED FIFTY and 31/100ths ($3...................
...
_
i,v. vein’ 1,
01 ovi
snd Eighty-eight (88), of Wil(7%)
per on- , ------- ----'
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
,ega,' tMts>. ch',r/ei £nd ex- liam Y Hamlin's and S J Brown'. Sub50.31) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at DAY the TWENTY-FIRST day of JAN- ! num >nd
dated April 30. 1930. and recorded May 1. BANK, a Michigan bank;ng corporation,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
ROBERT R MARX AND
1930. in the office of the Register of Deeds hv assignment dated the 24th day of SEPT iw or in equity has been had or institut- uary. 1935, at eleven o clock in the foie- , pCnses thereon,
including the attorney division of Lots numbered Three 13) and
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
eor said County of Wayne in Liber 222 EMBER A. D 1934 and recorded in the d to recover the debt secured by said noon. Eastern Standard -time, said mortgage 1 fees a|lowed by law, which said premises Four (4) of Quarter Section Fifty-seven
MORTGAGE SALE
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
of Assignments, on Page 615. which said office of the Register of Deeds for the nortgage or anv part thereof.
will be foreclosed by a sale at public auc-j are described as follows:
(57). Ten Thousand (10.000) acre tract,
<4 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the tion to the highest bidder, at the Sbuther- , T|le parcei o( i3nd situated in the City according to the recorded plat thereof in
mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the thir
of Wayne. S’ate of Michigan on
Default has been made in the terms and ty-first dav of December, 1931. assigned County
Nov. 2. 9. 16, ’3. 30; Dec. 7. 14.
the 4th day of OCTOBER A. D. 1934 in power of sale in said mortgage contained, ly or Congress Street entrance to the ' of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of I.iber H of Plats, on Page 72; Wayne
21. 28: Jan. 4. II. 18 1 conditions of a certain mortgage made by by the sa:d Peoples Wayne County Bank Liber 269 of Assignments. Page 122 on and pursuant to the statute of the State of County Building in the City of Detroit. Michigan, described as: Lot two hundred County
Records. Said premises being
(JOHN McGARRY and ANNIE McGAR- •o First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, which mortgage there is due and unpaid Michigan in such case made and provided, Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the and seventy-two (272) Oakdale Subdivision situated on the south side of Smith Street
; RY. his wife, of Emmett, Michigan. Mort a corporation organized under the laws of at the date of this notice, including prin notice is hereby given that on MONDAY place where the Circuit Court for the | of west part of southwest one quarter of between St. Antoine and Oakland Avenues,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
gagors to THE DIME SAVINGS BANK. •be Un:ted States of America, of Detroit.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
the TWENTY-FIRST day of JANUARY. County of Wayne is held) of the premises ’ section seven (7) town one (1) south. : together with the hereditaments and ap' of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation or Michigan, by assignment dated December cipal and interest. the sum of ONE 1935, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. described
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
in
said
mortgage
or
so
much
j
range
twelve
(12).
east,
according
to
the
puricnances
thereof.
ganized under the laws of the State of 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932, THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED THIR Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will thereof as may be necessary to pay the plat thereof as recorded in Liber 29 of
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. October 11.
I Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and :n the office of the Register of Deed, for TY and 27/100 ($1,130.27) Dollars and be foreclosed by a sale at public auction amount
due. as aforesaid, on said
mnn. II-1...
mortplats. — page 79 Wayne County Records. 1°34
I assigns, bearing date the twelfth day of said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As no suit or proceedings at law or in equity
MORTGAGE SALE
gage, and any »um or sums which may | together with the hereditaments and
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
the
highest
bidder,
at
the
southerly
or
having
been
instituted
to
recover
the
debt
I October. 1926, and recorded in the office signments, on Page 160. On to-wit the
______
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Congress Street entrance to the County be paid by the undersigned at or before purtenances thereof.
Default has been made in the terms and of the Register of Deeds for the County eighth day of October. 1932. the afore now remaining secured by said mortgage, building in the City of Detroit. Wayne
Detroit. Michigan, October 11, ROBERT S MARX AND
Dated
conditions of a certain mortgage made by 1 of Wavne. State of Michigan. en October mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed or any part thereof: now. therefore, notice County. Michigan, (that being the place
r.' KATHERINE
vsTururuv KILPATRICK
cn ds •
paid by 1934.
is hereby given that by virtue of the pow
_
--................ .-n L;bef m2; of Mortgages, on
:ts
name
to
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANKwhere
the
Circuit
_____
Court
_
_
.
for
the
County
.
of
the
undersigned
pursuant
to
law
and
t
er
of
sale
contained
in
said
mortgage,
Attorneys
for Assignee ot Mortgagee.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
lich mortgage contains a pow- DETROIT. a corporation organized under
pursuant to the statute of the State of Wayne is held) of the premises described • terms of said mortgage, with interest there- i
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Assignee of Mortgagee
STATE BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a .. of sale. On to-wit the 21st day of May, the laws of the United States of America, and
■n
said
mortgage
or
so
much
thereof
as
may
i
on
at
seven
per
cent
(7%)
per
annum.
■
Michigan,
in
such
case
made
and
provided
Oct.
12.
19,
26: Nov. 2. 9. 16.
ROBERT
S.
MARX
AND
corporation organized under the laws of 1929. the aforementioned mortgagee chang of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to and pursuant to the power vested in the be necessary to pay the amount due. as and all legal costs, charges and expenses |
23. 30; Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee. its ed its name to Bank of Michigan, a be due and unpaid on---------......undersigned
said mortgage
aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any sum 1 thereon, including the attorney fees allow- Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Liquidator.
by
resolution
successors and assigns, bearing date the Michigan corporation, of Detroit. Michigan, date of this notict . for principal, interest, adopted by the stockholders of the Highwhich may be paid by the un- fed by law. which said premises are describ- 44 Michigaa Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
1 ROBERT S MARX AND
and
thereafter
on
to-wit
the
thirtieth
day
twenty-ninth day of December, 1928. and
rt'Fca
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
ab,_’E??t! 'and Park State Bank. Highland
Park. dersigned at or before said sale for taxes 1 ed as follows:
~
12. 19. 26: Nov. 2. 9. 16.
recorded in the office of the Register of of April. 1930. said mortgage was assigned TWO THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED Michigan, at meetings thereof duly called and/or insurance on said premises, and all 1 The parcel of land situated in the City 1
23. 30: Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28. i Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of by the said Bank of Michigan to People, SEVEN and 63/100ths ($2,607.63) Dol and held on the 15th day of August. A. other sums paid by the undersigned pur- ; of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
_
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
Michigan, on February 7th. 1929. in Liber Wayne County Bank, a Michigan corpora- lars. No suit or proceeding at law or in D.. 1933, and the 4th day of October. A.
law and to the terms of said ■ Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered ROBERT S. MARX AND
,ion.
of
Detroit.
Michigan,
by
assignment
2277 of Mortgages, on Page 562. which
equity has been had or instituted to re
E KATHERINE KILPATRICK
1933. at each of which meetings more mortgage, with interest thereon at seven Eighteen (t8) of Waltz's Subdivision of
mortgage contains a power of sale, which dated April 30th. 1930. and recorded May cover the debt secured by said mortgage D..
nt (7%) per annum, and all legal fbt Eleven (II). Collins' Farm, accord- . Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
than two-thirds of the outstanding capMORTGAGE SALE
1930, in the office of the Register of
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
charges and expenses thereon, in-'[ ing to the plat thereof recorded in Liber i 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
tal stock was present and voted thereon,
thirtieth day of April. 1930. assigned by Deeds for the County of Wayne in Liber
NOW. THEREFORE.
By virtue of
undersigned will sell at public auction eluding the attorney fees allowed by law. 1 13 of Plats on Page 39: Wayne County;
the said Peninsular State Bank to Peo 222 of Assignments, on Page 613. which the power of sale in said mortgage con the
bein situated on fhe
j
MORTGAGE SALE
,
__________ ____ _____
the highest bidder on FRIDAY, the which said premises are described as fob j
ples Wayne County Bank, a Michigan •aid mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the tained, and pursuant to the statute of the to
D/?“l» has been made In the terms and ' SAMUEL FRIEDMAN Md* BESSIE
corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by as thirty-first day of December. 1931. assigned State of Michigan in such case made and 25th day of JANUARY A. D. 1935 at °Th'e parcel of land situated in the City side ofAvenue! “between Elmwood'
twelve o'clock noon.
Eastern
Standard
by the said People, Wayne County Bank
signment dated April 30th. 1930. and
County of Wayne. State of I and Moran Avenues, together with ’he J ^“‘no^ts ^of ,a certain mertgage made _by (
h.s wife, both of JDctro.t,
provided, notice is hereby given that on Time, at the southerly or Congress Street of Detroit,
corded May 1st. 1930 in the" office"of the to First Wayne National Bank of Detroi..
igan,
oesenoea
as:
me
norm
1111
nereanaments
ma
apnuiicnmivev
vimeui.
;
At'psTrtrtPiS'-O|?,TRACTdRS
'
Michigan.
---rtgsgors
FIRST
described as: The North fif- i hereditaments^ and appurtenances thereof^
Register of Deeds for said County of I corporation organized under the laws 01 MONDAY the TWENTY-EIGHTH day entrance to the Wayne County Building Michigan,
(IS)
of Lot
Dated at Detroit.
Michigan. October
18. INCORPORATED, a Michigan Corpora-' TIONAL BANK IN DETROIT, a Fed(15) feet
feet of
Lot One
One Hundred
Hundred Thir-!
Thir-'
................
■
Wiyne in Liber 222 of Assignments.
' the
'
”
United
' ................
States of America,
....................
of n~'"”
Detroit. of JANUARY.. 1935. at eleven o'clock in in the City of Detroit. County of Wayne teen ht
’>°n. organized and existing under the law3 | eral Banking Corporation.
of
Detroit.
the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
ty-eight (I3R)
(138) and
and the
the South
South twentv
twenty (20)
(20) 1934
Page 615, which said mortgage was there Michigan, by assignment dated December mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at and State of Michigan (that being the feet of Lot One Hundred Thirty-nine (139)
-- ____ .. ____ ___.
Detroit, i Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and
building wherein the Circuit Court for the
after on to-wit' the thirty-first day of Dec 31st, 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932. public auction to the highest bidder.
Wayne County, Michigan, Mortgagor to assigns, bearing date the first day of May.
County of Wayne is held) the premises North Detroit Subdivision of the South
the office of the Register of Deeds for
ember. 1931. assigned by the said Peoples
WAYNE COUNTY AND HOME SAV- 1929, and recorded in the office of the
West quarter of the Southeast quarter of ROBERT S. MARX AND
Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na said"’County of Wavne” in Liber 244 of . southerly or Congress Street entrance to described in said mortgage, or sufficient Section
INGS BANK, of the City of
Detroit. Register of Deeds for the County of Wayne,
Four (4). Town One (1) South.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Building in the City of De- thereof to satisfy said indebtedness with
tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the : the County
Michigan, a corporation organized under the State of Michigan, on May 6th. 1929. in
Attcnevi
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
Wayne County. Michigan (that being
Range Twelve (12) East.
Hamtramck,
laws of the State of Michigan, Mortgagee, Liber 2315 of Mortgages, on Page 134,
ganized under the laws of the United cighth day of October. 1932. the afore the place where the Circuit Court for the seven per cent (7%) interest and all legal according to the plat thereof recorded in 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
its successors and assigns, bearing date the which mortgage contains a power of sale,
States of America, of Detroit. Michigan, mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed County of Wayne is held) of the premis costs allowed by law and provided for in the office of the Register of Deeds for
Oct.
19.
26:
Nov.
2.
9.
16.
23,
30;
mortgage, including attorneys' fees,
fcy assignment dated December 31st. 1931. its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- es described in said mortgage or so much said
Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28: Jan. 4. eighth day of June. 1926. and recorded in On to-wit the thirty-first day of December,
II1B
of land situated in the City of Wayne County in Liber 16 of Plats on
and recorded January 9th. 193Z. in the of DETROIT. a corporation organized under thereof as may be necessary to pay the . the parcel voumv
the office of the Register of Deeds for the I 1931. tbo aforrmentioned mortgagee chang~
Countv 1of Wayne.
State of Page 40. together with the hereditaments
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on i ed its name to First Wayne National Bank
fice of the Register of Deeds for said the la-.vs of the United States of America, amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage. ) Mich'gan.
described
d appurtenances thereof.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
follows, to-wit: Lot
June 10. 1926, in Liber 1738 of Mortgages. | of Detroit, a corporation organized under
County of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assign of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to and any sum or sums which may be paid j No 26q ' chene “
Dated
at
Detroit.
Michigan.
October
18.
E.
KATHERINE
KILPATRICK.
(Subdivision 01
of me
thi
---- - ----’ -, 1 rvo. znv. vnene ot-eet lauomvision
on Page 226, which mortgage contains a ; the laws of the United States of America,
ments. on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth bo due end unpaid on said mortgage at by
the
undersigned
at
or
before
said
sale
Wm,
Ha]f
of
Eagt
Half
of
East
Half
and
1934
Attorneys
for
Mortgagee.
power of sale, which said mortgage was i of Detroit. Michigan. On to-wit the eighth
day of October. 1932. the aforementioned the date of this notice, for principal, inter for taxes and/or insurance on said premis- ; Eagt Ha„ of Weg, Ha,f of E„, H>lf of FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth day of day of Octobe’'. 1932. the aforementioned
assignee of mortgagee changed its name to est. insurance, taxes and certification of ab es. and all o»her sums paid by the under- o,jarter Section 19. Ten Thousand Acre
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
February, 1928, assigned by
the
said ! mortgagee changed its name to FIRST
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. stract. the sum of THREE THOUSAND signed pursuant to law and to the terms j Traft plmtramck. Plat recorded
Line
ROBERT
S.
MARX
AND
MORTGAGE
SALE
FIVE
HUNDRED
THIRTEEN
AND
Wayne County and Home Saving* Bank 1 NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
a cora cr-Toration organized under the Taws of
of said mortgage, with interest thereon »’ 6th iRqj LJb€r ,S- page g6. plats. ProE.
KATHERINE
KILPATRICK.
31/100
($3,513.31)
Dollars.
No
suit
or
to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Mich- I poration organized under the laws of the
rha United States of America, of Detroit.
seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all j
, a)<o known „ house No_ 2(59 Mackay, Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
__________
proceeding
at
law
or
in
equity
has
been
corporation
of
Detroit.
Michigan,
States of An.erica, of Detroit.
Michigan. There j, claimed to be due and
Default has been made in 4he terms----- igan
_
.
-- .........
................
..— by 1 United
.
legal
costs,
charges
and
expenses
there-,
Dated.
October
IS.
1934
44
Michigan
Avenue.
Detroit.
Michigm.
the
date
of
.
had
or
instituted
to
recover
the
debt
se■
•
—
•
--u'
conditions of a certain mortgage made by assignment dated February 15th. 1928. and• Michigan
There ' claimed 10 be due and
on paid on said mortgage at the
Oct.
19.
26:
Nov.
2.
3.
16.
23.
30:
........
.....
,
.ured
by
said
mortgage
mortgage
NEVIN J. JAMIESON and MA ROAR-I recorded February 16th. 1928. in the office unpaid -the date of
-'
otic*, for principal, interest.
highland park state bank.
Dec. 7. 14. 21, 28: Jim. 4. ET K. JAMIESON, hia wife, both of j of the Register of Deeds for said County thi' —
prine’pal.
rt^e«iimXTf^B/OCerTHCOUSAND’bTW<:o i ^NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of/l1* t JI.-.RN •
1
Mr rtgagee and Assignee of Mortgagee.
° The* parcel of land situated in the City , Bv HERBERT R WILKIN Liqu.d.tor
Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors; to FIRST o’ Wayne in Liber 178 <•' Assignments, or and certification of abstract, the sum of
•1 mortgage
contained
ROBERT S. MARX AND
SIXTY-FOUR
HUNDRED
THIRTY-EIGHT AND I power of sale Th
‘ —...............
‘
NATIONAL BANK IN DETROIT, a 1 Page 521. which said mortgage was there SEVEN THOUSAND
Detroit. County of Wayne. State of LA WHENCE ROTHENBERG
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
laui. w
atatuie of the State of of
AND
71/100
($7,064.21
)
Dollars.
No suit
95/100 ($2,238.95) Dollars. No suit or j and pursuant
to t
Federal
Banking
Corporation,
of
Detroit.
«’«•
on
to-wit
the
thirty-f-rst
day
of
Dec
Michigan, described as: Lot one hundred I Attorney for Mortgagee and Assignee
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
or proceeding at law or in cqui'y has been
eroceedin-; at law or in equity has been ! M:chigan in such case made and provided. thirty-two (132) Brae Mar Subdivision of!
MKhi„n. Mon,.,«.
.ooc»K,r._
[ -J.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
I.U..W .» hereby giver, that ort MONDAY
[P3. beari-’g date the fourth day of I Wayne County Bank to First Wajne «aitituted to recover the debt securver the debt i
south half of lot two (2) Harper Tract. 1
Woodward A venue,
r any part there the FOURTH day of FEBRUARY. 1935. part of fractional section twenty-one (21). I Highland P..rk. Michigan
ch. 1929. and recorded ir. the office of I tional Bank of Detroit, a eorporafon or- ed by sait1 mortgage or any part thereof
MORTGAGE SALE
;.t eleven o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern town one (1) south, range eleven (11) !
Register of Deeds for the County of I K 'nized under the Uws of the
United
:
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of the
Oct. 19. 26:_ Nov. 2. 9^ 16. 23._ 30.
v
of.
Wayneeg'state“ofWMichigan.“on March 8? | Slates
S’ates_of
America.^
Detroit^ MieHgan.
by pOwe7
be
of America,
of Detroit.
Michigan, by
power "of
of sale in said mortgage co-.tained.
Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28: Jan. '
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the Standard time, said mortgage will
foreclosed by a sale at public auction to east. Greenfield Township, a plat of which !
Default ha^ been made in the terma and 1929, in Liber 2289 of Mortgages,
assignment da’ed December 31st. 1931. and , and pursuant to the statute of the State
power of sale in said mortgage contained, •he
highest bidder, at the southerly or is recorded in the office of the Register of , ROBERT S. MARX AND
pow- r«0,rded. J?"'"’)' 9'b., 1932. in the office' of Mitdiiyan in such case made and providconditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
made
by
znd pursuant to the statute of the State Congress
Page
434.
which
mortgage
Street entrance to the County Deeds for Wayne County in Liber thirtytho thirty-first dav of V>e Register of Deens for sa.d County of I ed, notice is hereby given that on FRIMARGARET
A.
SHEETZ
of
Detroit.
CLAYTON
F.
BUTLER.
ef Michigan in such case made and pro Building in the City cf Detroit. Wayne
of
sale.
On
to-—'*
(36) of Plats, on page twelve (12),
the aforementioned Way"®-J” J-iber 244 of Assgnmenta. or1 DAY the ELEVENTH d.iy of
Michigan,
Mortgagor
to
PEOPLES of December. 1931
vided. notice is hereby given that on County. M:chigan. (tl.at being the place Wayne County Records.’ together ’vrith 7he ' ’‘rtornevs for Assignee of
- .t'Page 160 On to-wit the eighth day of VARY. 1935, a. eleven o'clvck in the foreWAYNE COUNTY BANK. ©• Detroit. mortgagee changed its name i
' ♦« M.cn.gan Avenue. Detroit. Mi.higan.
MONDAY the FOURTH day of FEB where the Circuit Court for the County of hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
-. 1 October, 1932. the aforementioned assignee nJOn Eas’em Standard time aa:d mortMichigan, a cqrporation organized undei Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a
RUARY. 1935,—at eleven o'clock in the Wayne is held) of the premises described
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. October 25. .
____ ___
c!'a.n«ed
FIRST 1 gage'will be foreclosed by a sale at public
MORTGAGE SALE
the laws of the State of Michigan, Mort poration organized
under the laws of the .
foren-’/>n. Eastern Standard
time.
said in said mortgage or so much thereof as 1934
of' ~
Detroit.
Mich- NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor- p„c,lon ,o thc highest bidder.
athe
gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing United
raartgage will be foreclosed by a sale at rray be necessary to pay th" amount due. FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,;
' of' America,
*
’* ”
.... _ . to-wit the eighth day of October. poration organized under the laws of ’he soutl- ,-rly or Congress Street entri
pubEc auction to the highest bidder, at the as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any
Default has been made in the terms and date the twenty-third uay of November.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
tone.-, mortgagee
of Detroit ,ha C u.nty Bu'dingin the Cit> of
Lemortgagee chang ^(""d States of America.
southerly or Congress Street entrance to sum or sums which may be paid by ihr ROBERT S. MARX AND
conditions of • certain mortgage made by 1929, and recorded in the office of the Reg- 1*932. the aforementioned
FIEST NATIONAL,
NATIONAL ; M"±.,5anTh",e ,9 Maimed to be due and ,roiti Wavne County. Mi.higan (that beCHARLES
HANES
aid HELEN ster of Deeds for the County of Wayne. ed its name
to FIRST
,
Cho County Building in the City of De i-ndersigned at or before said sale . foi
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
I", a corporation or- I) “"Paia
unpa’d on sai l mortgage at the date of jn(! ihc place where
he Circuit C"urt for
troit. Wavne County. Michigan (that be tares and/or insurance on sa.d premises Attorneys for Ass;gnee of Mortgagee.
HANES, his wife, and ANNA COMAN, State of Michigan, on November 25. 1929. BANK- DETROIT,
'two I ,ho S°u"7 ‘I* .Way?5 11 hc,d) of ,he Prcn?
ing .he place where the Circuit Court for -r.d all other sums paid by the under
I all of De’roit. Michigan. Mortgag' rs to in Liber 2420 of Mr rtgages. on Page 19. ganized under the laws of ‘ho United States , ’i"' f°5
44 Michigan Avenue^ Detroit.^ Michigan._
of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There ^£'5.*’'°"
piv- HUNDRED
d?rr'be'1
V"d
or
die County of Wavne is held) of the igned pursuant to law and to the terms
Oct. 26; Nov. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: . CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK of Detroit. which mortgage contains a power of :
is claimed to be due and unpaid on «;d. ■ T’.OUSA^ND _FIV„ HUNDRED
.hereof as may be necessary to pay the
premises described in said mortgage or so
Dk. 7. 14. 21. 28: Jan 4. II. Michigan, a corporation organized under which said mortgage was thereafter on .
* said mortgage, with interest thereon at
rd mortgage.
wit
the thirty-first
day of December,. 1931. mortgage at the date of this notice, for , _
---- 1 the laws of the S'ate of Michigan, Mort_ —
------ ----- —
„
much thereof as may be necessary to pay seven per cent (7®,) per annum, and all
;eh may be paid
gagse. its successors ar.d assigns, beating ( assigned by the said Peoples^W’yne_ Coun- principal, interest, insurance, taxes.
the amount due. a» aforesaid, on said 'egal costs, charges and expenses thereon, ROBERT S. MARX AND
equity
has
been
had
or
instituted
to
I by the i-ndusigned at
before said sale
Wuyne *'
National■ —
Bank
, of NINE
date the sixteenth day of February, 1927.
~
...............
■
. the
mortgage, and any sum or stuns which may including »he attorney fees allowed by law.
1 of r
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
cover the debt secured by said mortgage 1, f0', --xes and o.- insu
i on said premand recorded in the office of the Register
corporation organizer! under THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED SIX6«- paid hy the U'ide:signed at or before which said premises are described as follows: Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
v part thereof.
ird #11
all °’her
o-her •
paid by ,i
ti.e
of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State •he laws of the United States of America. fY-TWO and 98/100:hs ($9,862.98) Dol- 1 01 “TCP
said sale for taxes and /or insurance on said
thfrFFORF Bv virtue of the I*'1
p,i<!
e
The parcel of land situated in the Cry of 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
NOW THEREFORE By z.rtue of the I designed pursuant to law sod to the
of M chigan. on February 18tli. 1927. in of Detroit, Michigan, by as.ignment dated iars No suit »r proceeding at law or in ,
premises, a-d all other soma paid by the Detroit. County of Wayne. State of Mich
MORTGAGE”
SALE
December
31st.
1931.
and
recor
led
Janequity
has
been
bad
or
instituted
to
recovu?«u!nt
m
-he^s«tuu‘of
the
^ate
’
’er'r''
°f
’a,d
mor'K"KeT2tb.
,n'er'’8* ”'ereundersigned pursuant to law and te the igan. described as' Lot Th-ee Hundred
iber 1899 of Mortgages, on Page 592
!on, ” s5vf*’. r'cr cePt. f7%> r,er an’>umwhich mortgage contains a power of sale. uary 9th. 1932. in the office of .he Reg- „ ,he debt secured by said mortgage or I aJ=dMpUhr’“," - „, ?£
terms of said mortgage, with interest there Twenty six (32e') of Hammond and Rich's
„r
rtm.e'v
z.r
w-—.
___
.1___
.
of
M.vhigan
in
such
case
madr
ard
pro.
and
all
legal
coats
charges
and
exovnses
ill
legal
costs
charges
and
expense*
on a* sever _P^r cent (7%) per annum, and Subdivision of pa-t of Private
Default has been made in the terms and ( which aaiJ mortgage was thereafter on toClaims
LiberD244*of^Asaignments/ on Wpage j ’"now. THEREFORE. By virtue of the i MONDAY^'the FoCrTEENTH day of I “d'T‘'l including
'
wh’ h 'he attorney fees allnwall legal costs, charges ar.d expenses there Forty-seven (47) and Five Hundred F.ighty- eonditions of a certqia mortgage made by i wit the seventh day of February, 1928. as- 160. On to-wit the eighth day of October.'
r of M,e it. „id mortgage
JANUARY. 193^b^eW^ o'cl^k in ,
.'j’oll^
«iv, which said premises are deson. including the attorney fees allowed by •hree (583) North of Michigan Avenue, UNI^TFD JEWISH CHARITIES. OF { signed by the said Central Savings Bank
-------------- --Standard
- - — time,
------ said . cribed
as follows:
932. tho aforementioned assignee of
«nd Pursuant to the
tb”
lhe iorenoon,
iorenoon
Kaster.i
law. -vhi.h said premises are described as and Hammond’s Subdivision of Lot Fi-ty- DETROIT, a corporation organized and ! to First National Bank in Detroit, a Fedu statute of
j
.
j State
. lhe
Kaster.i Standard
time, said
- "u
. .. , . .
,
gagee
changed
its
name
to
FIRST
NA
of
Detroit.
of Michigan in
■ “'I.ch
such 5a»e
case rade
made ?nd
and Pr°Pr0’1I mortgage
mortgage will
will be
beforeclosed
foreclosed by
bv aa sale atat1 I _ The-.par^’J
The pare J of
°fyUnd.
Und situated m the City of
fellows:
one (51) of Private Claim Thirty (30). existing ur.der the Laws of the State of . eral B-nking Corporation.
The parcel of ’and situated in thi City according to the plat thereof recorded >n Michigan. Detroit, Wavne County. Mich-I Michigan, by assignment dated February TIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corpora vided. notice is hereby given that
0') 1 oublic auction
to thehighest bidde*
ai • Ur-rott. County of W-yre, State of
trie MONDAY the TWENTY-FIRST day of .
"
Michigan, described as: Lot seventy-six
of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of •h« office of the Register of Deeds for igan. Mortgagor to PEOPLES WAYNE I 7th. 1928. and recorded March 19th, 1928. tion organized under the laws of
in the £r?n’
of'd“ •
'J*'- -d east .5 .feet of Lot 75 G-tre
M'chigan. described as: Lot six hundred Wayne County in Liber 6 of Plats on COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, • in the office of the Register of Deeds for United States of America, of Detroit. Mich JANUARY 1935. «
seventy-seven (677)
S-oepel's Greanficld Pago 67. together with the hereditaments a corporation organized tinder the laws of [ said County of Wayne in Liber 180 of As- igan. There is claimed to be due and un forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said trcit.Wayno Co,lnty> Mjchie.n. (that be- . Rarlt:
»uMivision o rm of FracHighlands Subdivision of a part of the and appurtenances thereof.
the State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its sue- signments, on Page 222. On to-wit the paid on said mortgage at the date of this mortgage will he foreclosed by a sale at , jng the ,ace wherc ,he Circui, Court for tional Section 1)1 own 1, Sou h Ramje
southeast one-quarter of section thirty-three
C1?'’nT??4'
Michigan. November cessors and assigns bearing date the thirty-first day of December. 1931, the notice, for principal, intere't. insurance, pub ic auction to the highest bidder, at the, ,he County of Wayne is held) of the prem- ’2 “?”■ and ,?art of
Dated at Detroit. Mic
733) a plat «f which is recorded In the of- I 1934
twent-’-seventh day of April. 1928. and re- [ aforementioned
assignee of mortgagee .axes,, and certification of abstract, the soutr.erly or Congress Street entrance to isea descril>cd in sa.d mortgage or so much P®1™'' at,c°rd"7 J,0. U,e,„Piat in_L,b«be neces‘ary t0 pay tbo | 34. Page 100 o' Plats. W.yne . County
Fee of the Register of Deeds for Wayne FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. corded in the office of the Register of 1 changed it* name to First Wayne Nation- sum of SEVEN THOUSAND THREE the County Bu.ld-ng b the City of De- > ,hereof >s
UNDRED^NINETY-ONE
and
84/100ths
County in Liber thirty-one (31) of Plats,
Deeds
for
the
County
of
Way
ie,
State
of
I
al
Bank
of
Detroit,
a
corporation
organHI
troit.
Wayne
County.
Michigan
(that
be,
rmount
due
as
aforesaid
on
said
mort1
Hecords.
together
swtr.
the
hereditaments
Assignee cf Mortgagee.
'$7,391.8*) Dollars No suit or proceeding ir.g the pb.ee where the Circuit Court for
,nd
aum or Jums which
be and appurtenances thereof.
or page ore (1). toprther with the heredi ROBERT S. MARX AND
Michigan, on Apr-1 28. 1928, in Liber 2125 1 i;-«d under the laws of the Ui.ited Statee ($
of the , paid by the undersigned at or before said 1
at Detrort, Michigan. October II.
taments and appurtenances thereof.
of Mortgages, or. Page 318. which mort- of America, of Detroit, Michigan. On to- at law ot in equity has been had or in the County, ot Wayne is held'
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, November Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
gagc contains a power of sale, which said wit the eighth day of October, 1932, the stituted to recover the debt secured by premises .described in said mortgage or to saj# for w>es -nd/or insurance on said . 1934
I. 10’4.
mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the thir- aforementioned
assignee
of mortgagee said mortgage or any part thereof.
much thereof as may be necessary to pay 1 premises, and all other sums paid by the first NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
m
Nov. 2, 9. 16. 23, 30: Dec. 7. 14. ty-fiist day of De'ember. 1931, assigned ( changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL
mort- undersigned pursuant to law and to
the 1
Mortgagee.
Assign * of Mortgagee.
m
m w " m ” ‘
21. 28: Jan. 4. II. 18. by tbo said-Peoples Wayne County Bank BANK-DETROIT, a corporation orgamz- power of sale in said mortgage contained,
.rtgage. with interest I ROBERT 3. MARX AND
FOBERT S. MAPX AND
to F:-st Wayne National Bank of Detroit, ed under the lawj of the United State* and pursuant to the statute of the State of
% per annum.
seven pet cent (7%)
CLAYTON F. BUTLTR.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
a corporation organized under the law* of ! of America, of Detroit. Michigan. Theye Michigan in such case made a-d provided,
__
A
M
Aftorne»s for Assignee of Mortgagee,
the United States of America, of Detroit. i> claimed to be due and unpaid on sa'd rotice i« hereby given that on MONDAY
m
m
w
FIFTH INSERTION
M
D
M
44 Mici'igan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Michigan, by assignment dated December | mortgage at the date of this notice, for tris TWENTY-FIRST nay of JANUARY,
w
w w
m
O
Nov 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: Dec. 7. 14.
31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932. . principal, interest, insurance, taxes, and 1935, at eleves, o'clock in the forenoon.
m
m
w
w
21. 28: Jan. 4. II. 18. HUGH FRANCIS,
in the office of the Register of Deeds for (certification of abstract, the sum of FOUR Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will
%
m
•aid County of Wayne in Liber 244 of . THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED FIF- be foreclosed by a sale at public auction
D
C
W
S
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Assignments. on Page 160 On to-wit the TY-EIGHT AND 68/100 ($4,558.68) to the highest bidder, at the southerly or
m
w M
ROBERT S. MARX AND
m
O
1801 Dime Bank Building,
On Ap
Rea Adm
eighth day of October, 1982, the afore- Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or in Congress Street enhance to the County
w w
m
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
w
w
V
Detroit. Michigan
P y w n
ound h wo d n
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed equity has been had or instituted to re Building
C
D
W
w
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
C
name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK-1 cover the debt secu'ed by said mortgage
M
m O
_____________________
x
ond H
pp d oo p
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
DETROIT, a corporation organized under.; or any part thereof.
w
C
C
C
D
C
W
S
w
om he No h P
nd h n
the laws of the United States of America. I
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the W
m
M
MORTGAGE SALE
o pu ” p S v
a
n gh p
Default h.’ving been mad: in the terms of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to ! power of sale in arid mortgage contained,
m
m
m
W
w
C
R
m
W b k o he S
ng po n
Default has been made in the terms an and conditians of a .ertain mortgage made he due and unpaid on said mortgage at and oursusnt to die statute of the State m
such case made and prom
conditions of a certain mortgage made by by John S. Crrmer and Alice L. Cramer, the date of this notice, for principal, in- of Michigan
w
W
A
kn
b u
v
ond ® h
Detroit,. Wayne
County.
______
-------— - . terest, taxes and certification of abstract.' vided. notice -s hereby given that on
m
m w
m
BETTER VALUE HOMES. INCOR _______
ST^^e aKS52S ^5 <«™m p
ng h ough
h
Q
PORATED. • Michigan corporation or Michigan. Mortgagors.’ to Detroit Trust. the sum of SEVENTEEN THOUSAND TUESDAY the TWENTY-SECOND day
—
m d n
m
A
D
ganised and csigt&s under the Laws of Company, a Michigan corporation, ol ti* TV/Q HUNDRED EIGHTY-EIGHT and I ef JANUARY. IMS, at eleven o’clock b
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ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F, BUTLER.
Attorney* lor Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Mich.

Friday, November 23, 1934

UARY A. D. 1935, at twelve o'clock noon. I ship. Wayne County. Michigan. Plat re by BASIL M
SPRING and BESSIE 43) DolUrs and no suit or proceedings at terest and all legal cost* allowed by law
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
Michigan, described as: Lot nine hundred
Eastern Standard Time, at the southerly corded April 5, 1916, Liber 34, Page 42, f.-'.i.'«G, hi* wife, of the City of De- law or in equity having been instituted to and provided for in said mortgage, includCOMPANY, Mortgagee.
twenty-one (921), Joy Farm Subdivision.
or Congress Street entrance to the Wayne 1 Plat*.
r t, County of Wavne, State of Michigan, reeover the debt now remaining secured by i ing attorneys' fees, which said premises are LAWRENCE
ROTHENBERG.
Quarter Section 34 and northerly part at
County Building in the City of Detroit,
Dated: October 1. 1934.
• the HIGHLAND
PARK
TRUST •aid mortgage, or any part thereof: now, described as follows: AU that certain piece
for Mortgagee.
Quarter Section 47, Ten Thousand Acr*
County of Wayne and State of Michigan
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
CjMPANY. of the City of Highland Park, therefore, notice is hereby given that by , or parcel of land situate in the City of De- Attorney
13504 Woodward Avenue,
Tract, Detroit, according to the Plat in
MORTGAGE SALE
(that being the building wherein the Cir |
COMPANY, Mortgagee.
County of Wayne, and State of Michigan, virtue of the power of «ale contained in j troit. County of Wayne, State of Mich- Highland Park, Michigan.
Liber 32. Pages 39 and 40, Wayne County
cuit Court for the County of Wayne is • LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG,
a corporation organized and existing under said mortgage and pursuant to the statute i igan. described a* follows, to-wit: Lot No.
Oct 5, 12, 19. 26; Nov. 2. 9, 16, Records, together with the hereditaments
Default has been made in the terms held) the premises described in said mon- Attorney for Mortgagee.
the laws of the State of Michigan, dated of the State of Michigan, in such case made 159, Lindale Park Subdivision of part of
23, 30; Dec. 7. 14, 21. 28. and appurtenances thereof.
and conditions of a certain mortgage made gage, or sufficient thereof, to satisfy said 13504 Woodward Avenue,
the 3rd day of SEPTEMBER A. D. 1925 and provided, the undersigned will sell at southeast 54 of southeast 54 of section 2,
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. September
by JOHN G. KELLY, a single man. indebtedness with seven per cent (7%) in 1 Highland Park, Michigan.
and recorded in the office of the Register nuhlic auction to the highest ,bidder _on | Town 1, south. Range 11 east, Greenfield
ROTHENBERG. Attorney 27. 1934.
Mortgagor, to THE REDFORD STATE terest and all legal costs allowed by law
Oct. 5. 12. 19. 26 Nov 2, 9. 16, of Deeds for the County of Wayne, State THURSDAY, the 10th day of JANUARY I Township, Wayne County, Michigan. Plat BAWRENCE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
SAVINGS BANK, of the Village of Red and provided for in said mongage, includ I _____________ 23. 30; Dec. 7. 14, 21. 28. of Michigan, on the 4th day of SEPT A. D. 1935, at twelve o'clock noon. East- recorded October 4, 1915, Liber 32. P«e 13504 Woodward Avenue,
Highland Park. Michigan.
Mortgagee.
ford. Michigan, a corporation organised un ing attorney's fees, which said
premises
EMBER A. D. 1925 in Liber 1578 of ern Standard Time, at the southerly or 94. Plats.
'
LAWRENCE
ROTHENBXRQ,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
der the laws of the State of Michigan, are described as follows: AU that certain
Mortgages, on Page 280, on which mort Congress Street entrance to the Wayne | Dated: October 1. 1934.
MORTGAGE SALE
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, piece or parcel of land situate in the City
gage there is claimed to be due and un County Building in the City of Detroit. .
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
twenty-sixth day of of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
paid at the date of this notice, including County of Wayne and State of Michigan '
COMPANY, Mortgagee.
Default having been made in the terms 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
----- ------- the office
™
, Michigan, described as follows, to-wit:
-------| principal and interest, the sum of TWO (that being the building wherein the Cir- LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG,
and conditions of a certain mortgage made
Sept. 28; Oct. 5. 12. 19. 26:
of the Register of Deeds for the County , Lot No. S3. National Park Subdivision of
MORTGAGE LaLE
I THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED SIX- cuit Court for the County of Wayne ia Attorney for Mortgagee.
by BASIL M. SPRING and BESSIE
Nov.
9.1b. 23. 30; Dec. 7. 14.
of Wayne. State of Michigan, on August I easterly part of west % of P. C. 41. lying
Default having been made in the term* TY-EIGHT and 63/100 ($2,168.63) Dol held) the premises described in said mort- 1 13504 Woodward Avenue,
30th. 1929. in Liber 2377 of Mongages on , nonh of Michigan Avenue, Township of and conditions of a certain mortgage made lara and no suit or proceedings at law or Haire. or sufficient thereof, to satisfy said Highland Park. Michigan.
SPRING, his wife, of the City of High
ROBERT S. MAfcX AND
Page 150 which mongage contain* a pow- [ Springwells. Wayne County. Michigan, by THE
BROWNWELL CORPORA- I in equity having been instituted to recov- indebtedness with seven per cent (7%) in- j
Oct 5. 12. 19. 26; Nov. 2. 9. 16, land Park, County of Wayne, State of
CLAYTON
F. BUTLER.
PARK
er of sale, which said msngage was there- Plat recorded of December 10. 1915. Liber TION. a Michigan Corporatism of the er the debt now remaining secured by said terest and all legal costs allowed by law ;
23, 30; Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28. Michigan, to the HIGHLAND
TRUST
COMPANY,
of
the
City
of
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of Mortgagee
after on to-wit the twenty-fourth day of j 33. Page 40, Plats.
City of Detroit, County of Wayne, State mortgage, or any part thereof: now, there and provided for in said mortgage, includ- j ---------------August. 1931. assigned by the said The :
Dated: October I, 1934.
of Michigan, to the HIGHLAND PARK (ore, notice is hereby given that by virtue ing attorneys' fees, which said premises are LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG, Attorney Highland Park, County of Wayne, and 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
State of Michigan, a corporation organized
Redford State Savings Bank to First Na-,
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
TRUST COMPANY, of the City of High- of the power of sale contained in said described as follows: AU that certain piece 13504 Woodward Avenue,
tional Bank ia Detroit, a Federal Bank- '
COMPANY. Mortgagee,
and
existing
under
the
laws
of
the
State
MORTGAGE
SALE
land Park, County of Wayne, and Sta’e mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of or parcel of land situate in the City of De- . Highland Park, Michigan,
of Michigan, dated the I2th day of NOVing Corporation, of Detroit. Michigan, by LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
of Michigan, a corporation organized aad the State of Michigan, in such case made troit, County of Wayne. State of Michigan, I
...... .
| EMBER A. D. 192S and recorded in the
Default has been made in the terms and
assignment dated August 24th. 1931 and I Attorney for Mortgagee.
5*.,sJ’.nK under the laws of the State of and provided, the undersigned will sell at described as follows, to-wit: Lot No. 81.
MORTGAGE SALE
I
office
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
for
the
conditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
made by
recorded August 26th, 1931 in the office 1 13504 Woodward Avenue,
Michigan, dated the 18th day of AUG- public auction to the highest bidder on Park Manor part of west 5-4 of southeast I
Default having been made in the terms
of the Register of Deeds for said County I Highland Park. Michigan,
UST A. D. 1925 and recorded in the of-, THURSDAY, the 10th day of JANUARY 14 of section 29, Town 1 south, Range 11 and conditions of a certain mortgage made . County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on FREDERICK STADELMAN. a single
of Wayne in Liber 240 of Assignments, on ’
Oct. 5. 12, 19. 26 Nov. 2. 9. 16. fice of the Register of Deeds for the Coun- A. D. 1935. at-twelve o'clock noon. East- -'-•. Greenfield Township. Wayne County, by JOSEPH RAYMANN and IDA RAY- I the 13th day of NOVEMBER A. D. 1925 man. of the City of Detroit. Wayne Coun
in
Liber
1622
of
Mortgages,
on
Page
42.
Page 164, On to-wit the thirty-first day of ]
23. 30: Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28. ty of Wayne. State of Michigan,
ty.
Michigan.
Mortgagor
to
THE
PEO
. — „.. _______ ________ __
____ trly „. Michigan. Plat recorded
November
30, MANN, his wife and CLARENCE
_.
December. 1931, the aforementioned assignee’-----—-----------——
■ —
mortgage there is claimed to be PLES STATE BANK, of Detroit. Mich
19th day of AUGUST A. D. 1925 ii Liber Congress Street entrance to the Wayne 1915, Liber 33. Page 30. Plats.
RAYMANN and MYRTLE RAYMANN. on which
of 'mortgagee changed Its name to First I LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG, Attorney 1567 of Mortgages, on Page 359, on which County Building in the City of Detroit,
and unpaid at the date of this notice, igan. a corporation organized under the
Dated: October 1. 1934.
I his wife, of the City of Detroit. County of I dun
including principal and interest, the sum of laws of the State of Michigan, Mortgagee,
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor- i 13S04 Woodward Avenue,
mortgage there is claimed to be due" andJ ~
of Wayne and State of Michigan
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
j Wayne. State of Michigan, to the HIGH !TWO THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED its successors and assigns, bearing date the
poration ^organized under the laws of the Highland Park. Michigan.
unpaid at the date of this notice, including (that being the building wherein the CirCOMPANY. Mortgagee.
LAND PARK TRUST COMPANY, of
United States of America, of
Detroit.
($2,262.34) twenty-second day of October, 1919. and
principal and interest. the sum of TWO cuit Court for the County of Wayne is LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
: the City of Highland Park. County of . SIXTY TWO and 34/100
Michigan. On to-wit the eighth day of
MORTGAGE SALE
THOUSAND
NINE
HUNDRED held) the premises described in said mort- Attorney for Mortgagee.
i Wayne, and State of Michigan, a corpora- 1 Dollars and no suit or proceedings at law recorded in the office of the Register of
October, 1932. the aforementioned assignee ,
in equity having been instituted to re- Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of
EIGHTY-THREEand 55/100 (S2.983.5S) , gage, or sufficient thereof, to satisfy said 13504 Woodward Avenue.
■ tion organized and existing under the laws |1 or
of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST
Default having been made in the terms Dollars and no suit or proceedings -•
cover the debt now remaining secured by Michigan, on October 23rd 1919. in Liber
•
---• • •
indebtedness
with seven per cent (7%)
Highland Park. Michigan.
j
of
the
State
of
Michigan,
dated
the
8th
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor- j and conditions of a certain mortgage made or in equity having been instituted
terest' and all legal costs allowed by law
19. 26 "
- ' 16. : day of OCTOBER A. D. 1925 and re 1 said mortgage, or any part thereof: now. 954 of Mortgages, on Page 560. which mort
poration organized under the laws of the 1 by BROWNWELL CORPORATION, a cover the debt now remaining secured by and provided for
said mortgage, includ
23. 30; Dec. 7. 14. 21, 28. corded in the office of the Register
of I therefore, notice is hereby given that by gage contains a power of sale, which said
United States of America, of Detroit. Mich- , Michigan Corporation, of the City of De- said mortgage, or any part thereof; now,1'.............
'
ing attorneys'• fees,
which said premises are
Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of . virtue of the power of sale contained in mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the fif
igan. There is claimed to be due and un- troit. County of Wayne. State of Mich- therefore, notice is hereby g'.ven that by ■escribed as follows: All that certain piece LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney Michigan on the 9th day of OCTOBER .said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute teenth day of February. 1928. assigned by
paid on said mortgage at the date of this igan. to the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST virtue of the power of sale contained in ,r parcel of land situate in the City of 13504 Woodward Avenue.
A. D. 1925 in Liber 1600 of Mortgages, ; of the State of Michigan, in such case the said The Peoples State Bank to Peo
notice, for principal, interest.
insurance. COMPANY, of the City of Highland Park,
id mortgage, and pursuant to the statute Detroit. County of Wayne,
State
of Highland Park. Michigan.
or. Page 165. on which mortgage there is I made and provided, the undersigned will ples Wayne County Bank, a Michigan cor
and certificat'on of abstract, the sum oi County of Wayne, and State of Michigan, of the State of Michigan, in such case made Michigan, described as follows, to-wit: Lot
claimed to be due and unpaid at the date ' sell at public auction to the highest bidder poration of Dcltuii. Michigan, by assign
ONE THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED a corporation organized and existing under and provided, the undersigned will sell at No. 276. Garden Homes Subdivision of
MORTGAGE SALE
of this notice, including principal and in on THURSDAY, the 10th day of JAN ment dated February 15lh. 1928. and re
SIXTY-FOUR AND 24 /100 ($1,164.24) the laws of the State of Michigan, dated public auction to the highest bidder on the west half of the northeast quarter of
terest. the sum of EIGHT THOUSAND UARY A. D. 1935. at twelve o'clock noon. corded February tbih. 1928. in the office 0!
Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or I the 29th day of JULY A. D. 1925 and THURSDAY, the 10th day of JANUARY s-ction 4. Greenfield Township. Wayne
Default having been made in the terms FIVE HUNDRED FORTY and 92/100 Eastern Standard Time, at the southerly the Register of Deeds for said County of
in equity has been had or instituted to re- recorded in the office of the Register of A. D. 1935. at twelve o'clock noon. East County. Michigan. Plat recorded Novem and conditions of a certain mortgage made ($8,540.92) Dollars and no suit or pro or Cnngreskl Street entrance to the Wayne Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments, os
cover the debt secured by said mortgage Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of ern Standard Time, at the southerly or ber 13. 1913. Liber 29. Page 84, Plats.
by JAMES L. VALIQUETT and MAR ceedings at law or in equity having been County Builning in the City of Detroit. Page 517. which said mortgage wa's there
or any part thereof.
Michigan, on the 30th day of JULY A.D. Congress Street entrance to the Wayne
Dated: October I. 1934.
GARET E. VALIQUETT, his wife, of '-“ittited to recover the debt now remain- County of Wayne and State of Michigan after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the 1925 in Liber 1554 of Mortgages, on Page County Building in the City of Detroit.
assigned by _the sa.d
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
the City of Detroit, County of Wayne. :ng secured by said mortgage, or any part (that being the building wherein the Cir ember. 1931.
_
... Peoples
Na
power of sale in said mortgage contained 199. on which mortgage there is claimed County of Wayne and State of Michigan
. ....
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
State of Michigan, to the HIGHLAND I thereof: now, therefore, notice is hereby cuit Court for the County of Wayne is Wayne County Bank
and pursuant to the statute of the State of to be due and unpaid at the date of this (that Jaeing the building wherein jhe Cir- LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
PARA, TRUST COMPANY, of the City given that by virtue of the power of sale held) the premises described in said r.iort- j t:onal Bank of Detroit, a corporation
Michigan in such case made and provided, notice, including principal and interest, the cuit Court for the County
of
Wayne
.......
,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
ni Highland Park. County of Wayne, and contained in said mortgage, and pursuant gage, or sufficient thereof, to satisfy said [ ganized under the laws of the United St
notice is hereby gives that on FRIDAY sum of TWO THOUSAND EIGHT held) the premises described in said mort 13504 Woodward Avenue.
indebtedness
with
seven
per
cent
(7%)
<
°*
America,
of
Detroit.
Michigan,
by
State of Michigan, a corporation organized to the statute of the State of Michigan, in
the ELEVENTH day of JANUARY. HUNDRED SIXTY ONE and 08/100 gage. or sufficient thereof, to satisfy said Highland Park. Michigan.
— dated
-■ —J "-----•
-• . ....
----gnment
December
___
and existing under the laws of the State I such case made and provided, the under- interest and all legal costs allowed by law
1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. ($2,861.08) Dollars and no suit or proceed- indebtedness with seven per cent (7%) in
Oct. 5. 12. 19. 26: Nov. 2. 9. 16. of Michigan, dated the 5th day of NOV- I signed wilt sell at public auction to the and provided for in said mortgage, includ recoiderl January 9th. 1932. in the office
Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will ings at law or in equity having been in- terest and all legal costs allowed by law
'he Reg ster of Deeds for said County of
23. 30: Dec, 7. 14, 21. 28. EMBER A. D. 1925 and recorded in the ' highest bidder on THURSDAY, the 10th ing attorneys' fees, which said premises are
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction to stituted to recover the debt now remaining and provided for in said mortgage, in--------------described
as
follows:
All
that
certain
piece
—
Wayne,
in
Liber
244
of
Assignments,
on
office of the Register of Deeds for the day of JANUARY A. D. 1935, at twelve
the highest bidder, at the southerly or secured by said mortgage, or any part eluding attorneys’ fees, which said premises LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney County of Wayne. State of Michigan, oil o'clock noon, Eastern Standard Time,.at or parcel of land situate in the City of Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of
Congress Street entrance to the County thereof: now, therefore, notice is hereby
the 6th day of NOVEMBER A. D. 1925 .the southerly or Congress Street entrance Detroit. County of Wayne, State of Mich October. 1932, the aforementioned assignee
Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne given that by virtue of the power of sale
igan.
described
as
follows,
to-wit:
North
ol
mortgagee
changed
its
name
to
FIRST
in Liber 1617 of Mortgages, on Page 368, . to the Wayne County Building in the City
County. Michigan, (that being the place contained in said mortgage, and pursuant of Dearborn, formerly Springwells, County
on which mortgage there is claimed to be of Detroit. County of Wayne and State of 15 feet of Lot No. 356. and south 20 feet NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor
where the Circuit Court for the County of to the statute of the State of Michigan, in of Wayne. State of Michigan, described as
MORTGAGE SALE
due and unpaid at the date of this notice, Michigan (that being the building wherein of Lot No. 355, Cadillac Heights Subdi poration organized under the laws of the
Wayne is held) of the premises described such case made and provided the undersign- follows, to-wit; Lot No. 36. Galt Park
including principal and interest,, the sum the Circuit Court for the County of Wayne vision of northeast H of section 12 Town United States of America, of Detroit. Mich
in said mortgage or so much thereof as ed will sell at public auction to the high- Subdivision of north 54 of south A of the J
Default having been made in the terms
THREE
THOUSAND
SEVEN I is held) the premises described in said mort- I south. Range 11 east. Greenfield Town igan. There is claimed to be due ar.1 un
may be necessary to pay the amount due. eat bidder on THURSDAY, the 10th day east ’,4 of the southwest 54 of section 7, and conditions of a certain mortgage made HUNDRED
FORTY TWO and 34/100 gage, or sufficient thereof, to satisfy said ship. Wayne County. Michigan. Plat ««- paid on said mongage at the date of thia
as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any of JANUARY A. D.
1935. at twelve Town 2. South. Range 11 east. Springwells by FRANK B. FISHER and FLORENCE ($3,742.34)
Dollars and no suit or pro- indebtedness
with seven per cent (7%) corded January 25, 1916, Liber 33. Page notice, for principal, interest, taxes, and
sum or sums which may be paid by the o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time, at Toweiship. Wayne County. Michigan. Plat M. FISHER, his wife, of the Village of ceedings at
81. Platt.
certification of absiract. the sum of ONE
law
or
in
equity
having
been interest andall legal costs allowed by law
undersigned at or before said sale for taxes the southerly or Congress Street entrance recorded January 6. 1916. Liber 33. Page Ferndale. County of Oakland. State
Dated: October 1, 1934.
THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED FIF
instituted to recoverthe debt now remain- and provided for in said mortgage, includ
and/or insurance on said premises, and to the Wayne County Building in the City 64. Plats.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
Michigan, to the HIGHLAND
PARK ing secured by saidmortgage, or any part ing attorneys' fees, which said premises are
TY-SIX AND 94 /100 ($1,456.94) Dollars.
all other sums paid by the undersigned of Detroit. County of Wayne and State of
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
Dated: October 1. 1934.
TRUST COMPANY, of the City
of thereof; now. therefore, notice is hereby described as follows: All that certain piece
No suit or proceeding at law or in equity
pursuant to law and to the terms of said Michigan (that being the building wherein
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
Highland Park. County of Wayne, and given that by virtue of the power of sale or parcel of land situate in the City of LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
has been had or instituted 10 recover the
mortgage, with interest thereon at seven the Circuit Court for the
County of
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
State of Michigan, a corporation organiz contained in said mortgage, and pursuant Detroit. County of Wayne. State of Mich- Attorney for Mortgagee.
debt secured by said mortgage or any pan
per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal Wayne is held) the premises described in LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
thereof.
ed and existing under the laws of the to the statute of the State of Michigan, in igan, described as follows, to-wit: East 27 13504 Woodward Avenue.
costs, charge* and expenses thereon, in- said mortgage, or sufficient thereof.
to Attorney for Mortgagee.
State of Michigan, dated the 18th day of ' such case made and provided, the under- i feet of Lot No. 136, and west 9 feet of Highland Park. Michigan.
NOV/. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
eluding the attorney fees allowed by law, satisfy said indebtedness with seven per 13504 Woodward Avenue,
SEPTEMBER A, D. 1925 and recorded in , "igned will _ sell at public auction to the , Lot No. 137, Linwood Park Subdi' '
Oct. 5. 12. 19, 26: Nov. 2. 9. 16. power of sale in said mortgage contained
Ik-J C(.nt (7„o) i[Jterest an(J aH leg#1 cos„ *3]. Highland Park. Michigan.
...... ...A-----------.aid premises-------J------are described
;
the office of the Register of Deeds for the . highest bidder on THURSDAY, the 10th lorth 20 ac. of ‘4 section 33. 10.000 acre
23. 30: Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28. and pursuani 10 ihe statute of the State
lowed by law and provided for in said
Oct. 5. 12. 19, 26; Nov. 2. 9, 16, County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on day of JANUARY A. D. 1935. at tweh
of Michigan in such case made and provid
tract.
Greenfield
Township.
Wayne
County.
The parcel of land situated in
....
.
the mortgage, including attorney's fees, which
23, 30; Dec. 7. 14, 21. 28. the 21st day of SEPTEMBER A. D. 1925 1 o'clock noon, Eastern Standard Time, 1
given
that
on
Michigan. Plat recorded September
17, LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney ed. notice is herebv
Township of Livonia. County of Wayne. I1
.......... - described as follows: All
in Liber 1588 of Mortgages, on Page 186, the southerly or Congress Street entrance I 1915. Liber 32. Page 84. Plat!
THURSDAY the TWENTY-SEVENTH
13504 Woodward Avenue.
State
. _ of Michigan, described as: Land in ! that certain .
or parcel of land situate
on which mortgage there is claimed to be 1 to the Wayne County Building in the City I
dav of DECEMBER.
1934. at eleven
Dated: October 1. 1934.
* Highland Park. Michigan.
the Township of Livonia. Wayne County, in the City of Dearborn, formerly SpringI due and unpaid at the date of this notice of Detroit County.of Wayne and State of
o'clock in ihe torenoon. Eastern Standard
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
Michigan. described as the northwest quar- wells. County of Wayne. State of Mich- Highland Park. Michigan.
including principal and interest, the sum of Michigan (that being the building wheretime, said mortgage will be foreclosed by
COMPANY Mortgagee
MORTGAGE SALE
of southeast quarter of the southwest igan. described as follows, to-wit: Lot No
THREE THOUSAND and 72/100 ($3.- in the Circuit Court for the County of | LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
’
't public auction to the highest bidquarter of the northwest quarter of Sec- 152 Woodworth Manor Subdivision
of
- der. a he southerly or Congress Street en1000.72) Dollars and no suit or proceedings Wayne is held) the premises described m : Attorney for Mortgagee,
Default having l.ien made in the terms
tion I. Town 1 South. Range 9
East. • part of fractional section 18. and private
t law or in equity having been instituted sa-.d mortgage, or sufficient thereof,
the County Building in the City
to , 13504 Woodward Avenue,
and conditions of a certain mortgage made if Detroit. Way...
containing 2', acres of land, more or less. J claims 34 and 670. Springwells Township,
s of i certain mortgage made to recover the debt now remaining secured satisfy said indebtedness with seven
ty.
Michigan.
per Highland Park, Michigan.
excepting the southerly 50
feet thereof Town 2 south. Range II
east
Wayne by ELTON A. BURKE and LORAINE by said mortgage, or any part thereof: now,
by METROPOLITAN BUILDERS, a
that
being
the place
ie the Circuit
Oct. 5. 12. 19. 26; Nov. 2. 9. 16, Michigan Corporation, of the
City
of Coui
which has heretofore been conveyed by County. Michigan. Plat recorded October BURKE, his wife, of the City of High- | therefore, notice is hereby given that by cent (7%) interest and all legal costs al
"----- for the County of
yne is held' ol
lowed by law and provided for in said
23. 30: Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28. Detroit. County of Wayne. State of Mich
deed to Mary Herman, said deed being 2. 1915. Liber 32. Page 92. Plats
land Park, County of Wayne.
State of virtue of the power of sale contained in mortgage, including attorneys' fees, which
emises described 11
d mortgage or
recorded in Liber 1981. on page 18. Deeds '
Dated: October 1. 1934
igan. to the HIGHLAND PARK ...
TRUST
Michigan, to the HIGHLAND
PARK j said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute said premises are described as follows: All
. , . - ••••'ch thereof as ma
also excepting and reserving from the ex- 1
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
TRUST COMPANY, of the City of High- of the State of Michigan, in such case that certain piece or parcel of land situate LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney COMPANY, of the City
Highland pay the amount due. as alore
rrerre easterly side of the above described
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
Park. County of Wayne, and State
.............. .
Rage, ajid anv sum
land Park, County of Wayne, and State I made and provided, the undersigned will in the City of Detroit. County of Wayne. 13504 Woodward Avenue,
1 Michigan, a corporation organized anc
premises a strip of land 30 feet wide from I LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG
of Michigan, a corporation organized and ; sell at public auction to the highest bidder State of Michigan, described as follows, to- Highland Park. Michigan.
: undeisigned at or be
fast to west and extending from the north- 1 Attorney for Mortgagee
existing under the laws of the Slate ol
existing under the laws of the State of | on THURSDAY, the 10th day of JAN- wit: Lot No. 302. Addison Heights Sub
foi
1 Michigan, dated the 18th day of NOVEM
eriy to the southerly boundaries tharapf, I 13504 Woodward Avenue
Michigan. dated the 24th day of AUG-j UARY A. D. 1935. at twelve o'clock noon. division of the southeast 'A of northeast
1 said premisi
nd all other sums paid
BER A. D. 1925 and recorded in the of- by thi
'-•‘-h said JB fajt strip is hereby de<Ji«v Highland Pttfk, Mich-fca'rf.
MORTGAGE SALE
UST A. D. 1925 and recorded in the office Eastern Standard Time, at the southerly ‘■4 of section 16. Town 1 south. Range 11
signed pursuani 10 law and
1 fice of the Register of Deeds for the to the
ed for public Street and highway purposes, !
C«. j. j 2. 19. 26 Nov. 2. 9. 16, of th< Register of Deeds for the County or Congress Street entrance to the Wayne ' east, Greenfield Township, Wayne County.
of said mortgage, with infer*
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on cst thi
the use thereof for such purposes to be I
23. 30: Dec. 7. 14. 21, 28. of Wayne. State pf Michigan, on the 25th County Building in the City of Detroit, Michigan. Plat recorded April 10. 1916,
Default having been made in the terms the 20th day of NOVEMBER A. D.
perpetual. Livonia Township, also known | —---------------- --------------------------------------------- day of AUGUST A. D. 1925 in Liber 1571 ' County of Wayne and State of Michigan Liber 34. Page 53, Plats.
legal costs, charges and ex, and conditions of a certain mortgage made 1925 in Liber 1626 of
Mortgages. on penses
on which 1 (that being the building wherein the Ciras Lot 13. Unrecorded plat of Valley View LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney of Mortgages, on Page 449.
11.
including
the attorney
Dated: October 1. 1934.
| by WILLIAM G.
McKENZIE
and Page 127. on which mortgage there is fccs a
tnortgage there is claimed to be due and cuit Court for the County of Wayne is
Farms subdivision. Wayne County. Mich- 13504 Woodward Avenue,
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
PEARL McKENZIE. his wife and RAY , claimed to be due and unpaid at the date are de
igan. together -vith the hereditaments and Highland Park, Michigan'
unpaid at the date of this notice, including held ( the premises
described
in
said
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
G.
SWARTZBAUGH
and GLADYS ! of this notice, including principal and inThe
appurtenances thereof.
1
.
principal and interest, the sum of TWO mortgage. Of sufficient thereof, (0 satisfy ; LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG,
JANE SWARTZBAUGH. his wife.
of terest. the sum of TWO THOUSAND of
,
THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED TWEN- said indebtedness with seven per cent (7«/,) 1 Attorney for Mortgagee.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. October II, 1
MORTGAGE SALE
the City of Detroit. County of Wayne, NINE HUNDRED NINETY and 25/100 , Michigan" dCounty of Wayne
TY-SEVEN and 58/100 ($2,627.58) Dot-I interest and all legal costs allowed by law 13504 Woodward Avenue.
•bed as:
I.01
numbered
1934.
I
-------- ; State of Michigan, to the HIGHLAND ($2,990.25) Dollars and no suit or pro- ntv-onc i?l). W.ll am E Wal-h's WalFIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, ;
Default having been made in the term* !ars and no suit or proceedings at law or in ancf provided for in said mortgage, includ- Highland Park. Michigan.
PARK TRUST COMPANY, of the City ceedings at law or in equity having been
Hill Addition to Detroit, being lots
igage ____
made I eqtiity having been instituted to recov?! th® fng attorneys’ fees, which said premises are
..jsignee of Mortgagee.
Oc«. 5. 12. 19. 26: Nov. 2. 9
of Highland Park. County of Wayne, and instituted
and conditions of a certai............o-nto
recover
the
debt
now
remaininstituted to recover the debt now remain- numbered Thirteen (13). Fourteen (141
ROBERT S. MARX AND
by ARTHUR L. HOLMES LUMBER
23, 30; Dec. '
LUN-------- 1 debt now/ remaining secured uy said mort- described as follows: All that certain piece
mg secured by said mortgage, or any part y,f,een ,IS) Sixteen (iii) anW
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
4 FUEL COMPANY OF DETROIT, a gage, or any part thereof; now, therefore, or parcel of land situate in the City of j
en^haV
,171' °f Sub °f DeLorme Farm Pn^e
virtue Detroit. County of Wayne, State of Mich- j
Michigan Corporation, to the HIGHLAND notice is hereby given that by
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
en that by virtue of the power of sale con- . Claim Seven w.in.i.-x —a ... . ,
PARK TRUST COMPANY, of the City of the power of sale contained in said mort- igan, described as follows, to-wit: Lot No.
tained in said mortgage, and pursuant to (7741 Grosse Pointe accordmo in" / VI
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
office of the Register of Deeds for the the statute of the State of Michigan.
-- 19. 26: Nov. " " 16. } of Highland Park, County of Wayne, and gage, and pursuant to the statute of the 293. Oakdale Subdivision of west part of ’
in recorded in Liber 19 of Plats on Page 19
of section 7. Town 1 south,
County of Wayne, State of Michigan, on such case made and provided, the under- Wavne Coimiv Bwn„i.
23. 30: Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28. , State of Michigan, a corporation organized State of Michigan, in such case made and southwest
.
.C
MORTGAGE SALE
, the 9th day of NOVEMBER A. D. 1925 asis.
and existing under the laws of the State provided, the undersigned will sell at pub- Range 12 east. Hamtramck Township,
.x*
the highest bidder on Wayne County. Michigan. Plat recorded
Default having been made in the terms .in Liber 1618 of Mortgages, on Page 491.
of Michigan, dated the 27th day of JULY tic auction to
A. D, 1925 and recorded -in the office of THURSDAY, the 10th day of JANUARY November 7. 1913, Liber 29. Page 79. and conditions of a certain mortgage made ' on which mortgage there is claimed to be
EIGHTH INSERTION
_
Michigan. Septrmba
the Register of Deeds for the County of A. D. 1935, at twelve o'clock noon, East- Plats.
bv METROPOLITAN BUILDERS,
a I due and unpaid at the date of this notice,
ern Standard Time, at the southerly or
Dated: October 1. 1934.
Michigan Corporation, of the City of D<
'.uding principal and interest, the
'
________________________________________Wayne. State of Michigan, on the
31st
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
1
:. County of Wayne. State of Michigan. THREE THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDs n t oka b nk et oit
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney j d?7 °f JVLY A192*
Liber l.SSS Congress Street entrance to the Wayne
jnee of Mortgagee.
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
the
HIGHLAND
PARK
TRUST ; RED EIGHTY FOUR and 05/100 ($3.- of Detroit. County of Wayne and State of
....................................
of Mortgages, on Page 171, on which County Building in the City of Detroit.
.... of. ..
. —
.
proceedings
ROBERT S. MARX AND
COMPANY,
the City of......
Highland
Park.
784.05). _
Dollars and. ... __
r
..
mortgage there is claimed to be due and County of Wayne and State of Michigan LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Michigan.?r£-l7
(that being the building where-,
?! A«^nAey»T?o^ AFss,gn«^ofE Mortgagee
County of Wayne, and State of Michigan, at law or in equity having been instituted
-unpaid at the date of this notice, including (that being the buildings wherein the Cir- Attorney for Mortgagee.
a corporation organized and existing un to recover the debt now remaining secured Wayne is held) the premises described
MORTGAGE SALE
¥i?S,‘L«n
'unsinF°?^ cuit Court for the County of Wayne is 13504 Woodward Avenue,
der the laws of the State of Michigan, dat by said mortgage, or any part thereof; said mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Default having been made in the term* J.^^USAND SIX
HUNDRED
and held) the premises described in said mort- Highland Park. Michigan.
Sept. 28; Oct. 5. 12. 19. 26
Oct. 5. 12. 19. 26: Nov. 2. 9, 16. ed the 17th day of OCTOBER A. D. now. therefore, notice is hereby given that satisfy said indebtedness with seven per
and conditions of a certain mortgage made : 63/100 ($4,600.63) Dollar* and no suit or gage, or sufficient thereof, to satisfy said
Nov. 2, 9,16". 23. 30; Dec. 7. H
23. 30: Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28. 1925 and recorded in the office of the Reg by virtue of the power of sale contained in cent (7%) interest and all legal costs al
by SAMUEL C. ALLEN and HAZEL
or in equity having been indebtedness with seven per cent (7%) inALLEN, his wife, of the City of High- |
»° recover the debt now re terest and all legal costs allowed by law-------------------------------- ------------ —------------------ ister of Deeds for the County of Wayne. said mortgage, and pursuant to the sta lowed by law and provided for in said
land Park. County of Wayne. State of 1
«*ured by said mortgage, or any and provided for in said mortgage, inelud- LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney State of Michigan, on the 20th day of tute of the State of Michigan, in tuch mortgage, including attorneys' fees, which
OCTOBER A. D. 1925 in Liber 1607 of case made and provided, the undersigned said premises are described as follows: All
Michigan, to the HIGHLAND PARK Part thereof: now, thereforej notice « h-re. mg attorneys' fee*, which said premises are 13504 Woodward Avenue,
TENTH INSERTIONMortgages, on Page 125, on which mort will sell at public auction to the highest ' that certain piece or parcel of land situate
that by virtue of the
TRUST COMPANY, of the City of High- by
' given
..........................................
‘ power of described as follows: AU that certain piece Highland Park, Michigan.
---------gage there is claimed to be due and un bidder on THURSDAY, the 10th day of in the City of Detroit. County of Wayne.
land Park. County of Wayne, and State sale contained in said mortgage, and pur or parcel of land situate in the City of
Detroit. County of Wayne. State of MichMORTGAGE SALE
paid at the date of this notice, including JANUARY" A. D. 1935. at twelve o'clock State of Michigan, described as follows, ROBERT S. MARX AND
of Michigan, a corporation organized and suant to the statute of the State of Mich igan.
described
as
follows,
to-wit:
Lot
No.
'
---------principal and interest, the sum of THREE noon. Eastern Standard Time, at the to-wit: Lot No. 576,
Young's
Gratiot
existing under the laws of the State of igan, in such case made and provided, the
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Default having been made in the term* THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED SIX southerly or Congress Street entrance to , View Subdivision Annex of the east 5/8
5/8 ( Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Michigan, dated the 24th day of JULY undersigned will sell at public auction to 241. Zeigen's Warwick Park Subdivision
of section >nd conditions of a certain mortgage made TY SIX and 53/100 ($3,466.53) Bollars the Wayne County Building in the City of the northeast 54 of section 12. Town
A. D. 1925 and recorded in the office of the highest bidder on THURSDAY, the of southeast % of northeast
»wn aa Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Register of Deeds for the County of 10th day of JANUARY A. D. 1935, at 4 Town 1 south. Range 11 east. Green- by DIEHLSONS. INCORPORATED, a and no suit or proceedings at law or in of Detroit. County of Wayne and State of , 1 south. Range 12 east. Gratiot Township.
field
Township.
Wayne
County,
Michigan.
Michigan
Corporation,
of
the
City
of
Deequity
having
been
instituted
to
recover
the
Michigan
(that
being
the
building
wherein
twelve
o'clock
noon.
Eastern
Standard
Wayne
County.
Michigan.
Plat
recorded
Wayne, State of Michigan, on the 27th day
MORTGAGE SALE
or Congress
Street Plat recorded January 3. 1917, Liher 37. troit. County of Wayne, State of Michigan. debt now remaining secured by said mort the Circuit Court for the County of Wayne 'April 12. 1920. Liber 41. Page 72. Plats.
of JULY A. D. 1925 in Liber 1551 of Time, at the ,southerly
..........„
7,
said 1
to the
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST gage. or any part thereof; now. therefore, is held) the premises described in
Dated: October 1, 1934.
Morteaaes on Pare 195. on which mort- en‘rance to the Wayne County Building
Default has been maoe in the terms an<
COMPANY, of the City of Highland Park. notice is hereby given that by virtue of mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to satisfy
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
said indebtedness with seven per cent (7%) I
HIGHLAND
PARK
TRUST
;
County
of
Wayne,
an4
State
of
Mi9hthe
power
of
sale
contained
in
said
mort
ii
COMPANY.
Mortgagee.
ABE
MILLER
AND ROSE MILLER,
paid at the date bf this notice, inchiding
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
ifean. k corporabon organized and existing gage. and pursuant to the statute of the interest and all legal costs allowed by law , LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
'his
wfe.
JOSEPH
MILLER
and
principal and interest, the sum of FOUR building wherein the Circuit Court lor the LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG,
under tile laws of the State of Michigan, State of Michigan, in such case made and and provided for in said mortgage, includ I Attorney for Mortgagee.
| EDYTHE MILLER, his wife, all of DTHOUSAND ONE HUNDRED
FOR- County of Wayne is held) the premises Attorney for Mortgagee.
provided, the undersigned will sell at pub ing attorneys’ fees, which said premises ! 13504 Weodward Avenue,
dated
the
21st
day
of
SEPTEMBER
A.
described
in
said
mortgage,
or
sufficient
.
troit.
Michigan.
Mortgagors to
FIRST
Y FOUR and 80/100 ($4,144.80) Dol13504 Woodward Avenue,
lic auction to the highest bidder
on are described as follows: Alt that certain [ Highland Park, Michigan.
■
D.
1925
and
recorded
in
the
office
of
the
thereof,
to
satisfy
said
indebtedness
with
‘
NATIONAL
BAMK
IN
.DETROIT,
a
rs and no suit or proceedings at law or in
Highland Park, Michigan.
1 Register of Deeds for the County
of THURSDAY, the 10th day of JAN piece or parcel of land aituate in the City
Oct. 5. 12. 19, 26: Nov. 2. 9. 16, ' Federal Banking Corporation, of Detroit.
equity having been instituted to recover the seven per cent (7%) interest sad all legal
Oct. 5. 12. 19. 26 Nov. 2. 9.
Wayne, State of Michigan, on the 22nd UARY A. D. 1935. at twelve o’clock noon. of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of
23, 30: Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28. I Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and
debt now remaining secured by said mort costs allowed by law and provided for in
23. 30; Dec.
14, 21. 28. | day of SEPTEMBER A. D. 1925 in Liber Eastern Standard Time, at the southerly or Michigan, described a* follows, to wit: Lot
said
mortgage,
including
attorney's
fees,
1
assigns,
bearing
date
the
first
day
of
Pebgage, or any part thereof: now, therefore,
Congress Street entrance to the Wayne No. 1133. B. E. Taylor’s Monmoor Sub------------------------------- — ------- ------------I 1589 of Mortgages, on Page 71. on which
' ruary. 1929. and recorded in the office of
notice is hereby given that by virtue of the which said premises are described as fol LAWRENCE
ROTHENBERG, Attorney i mortgage there is claimed to be due and County Building in the City of Detroit. iivision No. 3 of south J4 of southwest
I the Register of Deeds for the Connty of
power of sale contained in said mortgage, lows: AU that certain piece or parcel of 13504 Woodward Avenue.
NINTH INSERTION
! unpaid at the date of this notice, including County of Wayne and State of Michigan <4 of northeast J4 of section 19. and
Wayne, State of Michigan, on February
and pursuant to the statute of the State land situate in the City of Detroit. County Highland Park. Michigan.
principal and interest, the sum of FOUR (that being the building wherein the Cir southerly part of east 54 of northwest 54
2nd 1929. in Liber 2276 of Mortgage*
of Michigan, in such case made and pro of Wayne. State of Michigan, described as
MORTGAGE SALE
.THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED FIF- cuit Court • for the County of Wayne is of section 19. Town 1 south, Range 11
on Page 48, which mortgage contains s
vided. the undersigned will sell at public follows, to-wit: Lot No. 508 Strathmoor
Default having been made in the terms TY SEVEN and 82/100 ($4,357.82) Dot- held) the premises described in said mort- east. Greenfield Township, Wayne County, , ROBERT S. MARX AND
power of sale. On to-wit the thirty-first dsy
auction to the highest bidder on THU Re Subdivision of part of north 54 of section
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
sufficient thereof, to satisfy said Michigan. Plat recorded August 4. 1916, i
of December, 1931.
the aforementioned
day:*; VcHh,,,£rof7ANUARY"A’RD: .30:Jo-n I soit.K Range 11
Green- and conditions of a certain mortgage made lars and no suit or proceedings at law or [
| Attorneys for Mortgagee,
equity having been instituted to recover j ..idebtedness with seven per cent (7%) Liber 36, Page 39, Platt,
, mortgagee changed its name to
First
1935, at twelve o'clock
noon.
Eastern
^lX^; by CHARLES RICK and MABEL RICK, in
> Michigan .
Detroit. Michig
his wife, and FRED SCHOOF and LIZ eho debt now remaining secured by said interest and all legal costs allowed by law 1 Dated: October 1. 1934.
Wayne National Bank ol Detroit, a cor
Standard Time, at the southerly or Con
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
ZIE SCHOOF, hi* wife, of the City of mortgage, or any part thereof: now. there and provided for in said mortgage, inelud- ■
poration organized under the laws ol the
gress Street entrance to the Wayne County Page 22. Plats.
MORTGAGE SALE
COMPANY. Mortgagee,
Dated: October 1. 1934.
Highland Park. County of Wayne. State fore. notice is hereby given that by virtue ing attorneys' fees, which said premises i
United States of America. of
Detroit.
Building in the City of Detroit. County of
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
of Michigan, to the HIGHLAND PARK of the power of sale contained in said mort are described as follows: All that certain 1 LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
nt,..
.
.
. Michigan. On to-wit the eighth day of OctWayne and State of Michigan (that being
TRUST COMPANY, of the City of High- gage. and pursuant to the statute of the p-ece or parcel of land situate in the City j Attorney for Mortgagee,
"""a
ober- ”32- ,he aforementioned mortgagee
the building wherein the Circuit Court for . .
IATOR H f POI OYKFR
ANNA
name to FIRST NATIONAL
land Park. County of Wayne, and State of State of Michigan, in such case made and of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of ' 13504 Woodward Avenue.
the County of Wayne is held) the prera- ^WRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Michigan, a corporation organized and ex provided, the undersigned will sell at public Michigan, described as follows, to-wit: Lot ‘ Highland Park. Michigan.
ises described in said mortgage, or suffiNo.
218.
and
East
10
feet
of
Lot
No.
217.
I
~
isting under the laws of the State of Mich auction to the highest bidder on THURS
cient thereof, to satisfy said indebtedness
Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors .0 FIRST America o Detroit MKh ^n STh«e U
Taylor
Park
Subdivision
of
part
sf
sections
1
DAY.
the
10th
day
of
JANUARY
A.
D.
igan. dated the 28th day of AUGUST A.
with seven per cent (7%) interest and all , H,«hUnd tPafk', “,c.h‘ea";
NATIONAL
BANK
IN
DETROIT,
a
’'
°v,
11
and
12.
Town
I
south.
Range
I*
1935.
at
twelve
o'clock
noon.
Eastern
D. 1925 and recorded in the office of the
'•gal easts allowed bv law and provided for
Federal Banking Corporation, of Detroit.
'a,
a",d
‘1?" M,'dr
Register of Deeds for the County of Standard Time, at the southerly or Con Gratiot Township. Wayne County. Mich- LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
In said mortgage, including attorneys* fees,
Michigan. Mortgagee, it. successors and
’^Xt taxes and certification M
Wayne. State of Michigan, on the
31*t gress Street entrance to the Wayne Coun igan. Plat recorded April 15. 1916, Liber 1 I3504 Woodward Aven
'' -..............—
assigns, bearing date the fifteenth day of a|,str'aCI, ,f,e jlim o'f fifty - EIGHT
Attorney day of AUGUST A. D. 1925 in Liber 1574 ty Building in the City of Detroit. County 34. Page 65. Plats.
Highland Park,
Michigan.
lows: All that certain piece or parcel ot LAWRENCE
_____ ROTHENBERG.
. .____
Dated: October 1. '934.
t1herR;Js9t2er’
VfX' of THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED TWENof
Wayne
and
State
of
Michigan
(that
be
.i......
1.
,h,
City
ol
Detto.'
County
1
of
Mortgages,
on
Page
448.
on
which
mort
land situate.......... ..... .. ______, ___
Highland Park, Michigan.
Wavne8q^L
7i«f TY-THREE AND 47/100
($58.123 47)
MORTGAGE SALE
gage there is claimed to be due and un ing the building wherein the Circuit Court
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
of Wayne. State of Michigan, described
the
paid at the date of this notice, including for the County of Wayne is held)
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
follows, to-wit: Lot No. 1.000 B. E. Tay
MORTGAGE SALE
principal and interest, the sum of THREE premises described in said mortgage, or LAWRENCE ROTHENBE^p,
Default having been made in the terms
lor’s Monmoor Subdivision No. 3 of south
sufficient
thereof,
to
satisfy
said
indebted
and
conditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
made
THOUSAND
EIGHTY-SEVEN
and
Attorney
for
Mortgagee.
5a of southwest 54 °f northeast 54 of auc
Default having been made in the terms 74/100 ($3,087.74) Dollars and no mit or ness with seven per cent (7%) interest and 13504 Woodward Avenue.
[bv METROPOLITAN BUILDERS, a
tion 19. and southerly part of east 5» of and
conditions of a certain mortgage made proceedings at law or in equity having been all legal costs allowed by law and provided Highland Park. Michigan.
Michigan Corporation, of the City of De- day of December. 1931, the aforementiorinorthwest 54 of section
Town 1 south, by G.
NOW THEREFORE. By virtue of the
CARL ELDER and EVELYN R instituted to recover the debt now re __ ... said mortgage, including attorneys’
Oct. 5. 12. 19. 26: Nov. 2. 9. 16. ' troit. County of Wayne. State of Mich- ed mortgagee changed its name to First
SX iL„V”'MiSr,nMRb.T°X,S ELDER, hit
ol Z To'^hip" 7l maining secured by said mortgage, or any fees, which said premises are described as
23. 30: Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28. : igan. to the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor- , Power of sale in said mortgage contained,
poration organized under the laws of the
pursuant to the statute of the State of
follows: All that certain piece or parcel of ------- ---------------._-------------------------I
COMPANY,
of the City of Highland
part
thereof:
now.
therefore,
notice
is
here
_
.
. Pag'
Michigan, to the HIGHLAND PARK by given that by virtue of the power of land situate in the City of Detroit, County LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney Park. County of Wayne, and State of United States of America, of Detroit. Michigan in such case made and provided.
Dated: October 1. 1934.
TRUST COMPANY, of the City of High sale contained in said mortgage, and pur of Wayne, State of Michigan, described as 13504 Woodward Avenue,
, Michigan, a corporation organized and ex- Michigan. On to-wit the eighth day of , notice is herebv given that on WEDNESHIGHLAND PARK TRUST
land Park, County of Wayne, and State suant to the statute of the State of Mich follows, to-wit: Lot No. 84. John M. Highland Park. Michigan.
' isting under the laws of the State of Mich- October, 1932. the aforementioned mort- [ 2AX_..,.b.!;.-Jr'YF.NTY-SIXTH
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
FIRST NA- 'DECEMBER. 1934.
eleve
o'clock
of Michigan, a corporation organized and igan. in such case made and provided, the Welch's Mayview Subdivision of Lots 2
--------I igan. dated the 10th day of NOVEMBER gagee changed
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
existing under' the laws of the State of undersigned will seU at public auction to 4 3 of the subdivision of the east 54 of
MORTGAGE SALE
| A. D. 1925 and recorded in the office of TIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corpora- 'he lorenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Michigan, dated the 12th day of AUGUST the highest bidder on THURSDAY, the the northwest 5-4 of section 29. Town I
Default having been made in the terms the Register of Deeds for the County of tion organized under the laws of the mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
13504 Woodward Avenue.
A. D. 1925 and recorded in the office of 10th day of JANUARY A. D. 1935, at south. Range 11 east. Greenfield Township. and conditions of a certain mortgage made Wayne. State of Michigan, on the
13th United States of America, of Detroit, puhl'c auction to the highest bidder, at the
Highland Park, Michigan.
------------------- K an(J MABEL riCKi day of NOVEMBER A. D
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the Register of Deeds for the County of twelve o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Wayne County. Michigan. Plat recorded
Oct. 5. 12. 19. 26 N,ov. 2. 9. 16, Wayne.
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of this the County Building in the City of De
State of Michigan, on the 13th Time, at the southerly ar Congress Street July 14. 1915, Liber 32. Page 59, Plats.
__ __ _.J SCHOOF and LIZ- . mortgage there is claimed
23. 30; Dec. 7. 14. 21, 28. day of AUGUST
Dated: October 1. 1934.
A. D. 1925 in Liber 1563 entrance to the Wayne County Building in
ZIE SCHOOF. his wife, all of the City 1622 of Mortgages, on Page 63. on which notice. for principal, interest, insurance, troit. Wayne County. Mishigan (that bo
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
of Mortgages, on Page 314. on which the City of Detroit. County of Wayne and
of Highland Park, County of Wayne. State unpaid at the date of this notice, includ- raxes and certification of abstract, the sum ing the place where the Circuit Court for
of
TWENTY-NINE THOUSAND TWO 'he County of Wayne is held) of the prem.. .................
______ (that
________
. the _______
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
ol Michigan, to the HIGHLAND PARK ing principal and interest, the sum of
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney mortgage there is claimed to be due and State
of Michigan
being
building ,1
HUNDRED FORTY-ONE AND 89/100 ises described in said mortgage or so
unpaid at the date of this notice, including
13504 Woodward Avenue,
herein the Circuit Court for the County | LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
($29,241.89) Dollars. No suit or proceed- much thereof as may be necessary to pay
principal and interest, the sum of THREE of Wayne is held) the premises described ! Attorney for Mortgagee.
Highland Park. Michigan.
ing
as law or in equity has been had or the amount due. as aforesaid.
on said
THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED SIX ' in said mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to i 13504 Woodward Avenue.
r
proceedings
at
law
State of Michigan, a corporation organized Dollars and r
TY-TWO and 43/100 M3.46e.43) DoHars ! satisfy said indebtedness with seven
1 equity having baen instituted to re- instituted to recover the debt secured by mortgage, and any sum or sums which may
MORTGAGE SALE
per Highland Park. Michigan.
and existing under the laws of the State of '
be paid by the undersigned at or before
Default having been made in the terms and no suit or proceedings at taw or in cent (7%) interest and all legal costs alMichigan. dated the 21st day of OCTOBER .'cover the debt now remaining secured by said mortgage or any part thereof.
n~‘ * ” ,a
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue
of said sale for taxes and/or insurance on
and conditions of a certain mortgage made equity having been instituted to recover . lowed by law and provided for in said ,
...
1925 and recorded in the office of
„ _ .
by THE BROWNWELL CORPORA the debt now remaining secured by said j mortgage, including attorneys' fees, which !----------‘ the Register of Deeds for the County of therefore, notice i hereby given that by the power of sale in said mortgage contain- said premises, and all other sums paid by
part thereof:
now, ■ said premises are described as follows: AU LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG, Attorney Wayne. State of Michigan, on the 22nd virtue of the powi r of sale contained in ed, and pursuant to the statute of the State the undersigned pursuant to law and to
TION, a Michigan Corporation, of the mortgage, or any
of Michigan in such case made and pro- the terms of sa:d mortgage, with interest
City of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, therefore, notice is hereby given that by i that certain piece or parcel of land situate 13504 Woodward Avenue,
vided. notice is hereby given that
on thereon at seven per cent (7%) per anto the
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST virtue of the power of tale contained in ' in the City of Detroit, County of Wayne, Highland Park. Michigan.
_ _
_
-..........— of Jl----------- --------- —
COMPANY, of the City of Highland said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute State of Michigan, described as foUows,
mortgage there is claimed to be due and aad provided, the undersigned will sell at THURSDAY the TWENTY-SEVENTH num. and all legal costs, chsrges and exPark, Csunty of Wayne, and State of of the State of Michigan, in such case to-wit: Lot No. 521. Gilmore and ChaveMORTGAGE SALE
unpaid at the date of this notice, inelud- public auction to the highest bidder on day of DECEMBER. 1934, at eleven penses thereon, including the attorney fees
Michigan, a corporation organized and ex made and provided, the undersigned. will nelle's Subdivision No. 2, of part of northing principal and interest, the sum
of THURSDAY, the 10th day of JANUARY o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern Standard allowed by law. which said premises are
isting under the laws of the 8tate of sell at public auction to the highest bidder | west >4 of northwest 54 of section 1. Town
Default having been made in the terms 1 THREE THOUSAND NINE
HUND- A. D. 1935. at twelve o’clock noon. East- time, said mortgage will be foreclosed by a ■ described as follows:
The parcel of ,and si,u,ted in the City
Michigan, dated the 29th day of JULY A. on THURSDAY, the 10»h day of JAN ! 1 south. Range 11 east. City of Detroit, and conditions of a certain mortgage made RED TWENTY TWO and 63/100 ($3.- ' ern Standard Time, at the southerly or sale at public auction to the /highest bidState of
D. 1925 and recorded in the office of the UARY A. D. 1935, at twelve o'clock noon. Wayne County. Michigan. Plat recorded by WILLIAM G.
McKENZIE and 922.63) Dollars and no suit or proceedings Congress Street entrance to the Wayne der. at the southerly or CongressStreet ' of Detroit. County of Wayne.
m the Michigan, described as: Lots nine (9). tea
Register of Deeds for the County
of Eastern Standard Time, at the southerly November 26. 1919. Liber 40. Page 94, PEARL McKENZIE. his wife, and RAY at law or in equity having been instituted 1 County Building in the City of Detroit, en rance to the County Building
Wayne. State of Michigan, on the 30th or Congress Street entrance to the Wayne Plats.
G.
SWARTZBAUGH and
GLADYS to recover the debt now remaining secured County of Wayne and State of Michigan I City of Detroit, Wayne County. Michigan n0) and eleven fn) B,ock , Subdjvjiion
(that b«n« ‘he place where the Circuit o, the soufh
n ol Outlot s o{ Private
day of JULY A. D. 1925 in Liber 1554 County Building in the City of Detroit.
Dated: October 1. 1934.
JANE SWARTZBAUGH. his wife, of the by said mortgage, or any part thereof;
(that being the building wherein the Cii
,, g,
of Mortgages, on Page 219, on which County of Wayne and State of Michigan
City of Detroit. County of Wayne, State therefore, notice is hereby given that by tuit Court for the County of Wayne is 'Court for the County of Wayne « held) , claim OT Town 2 Sou,h R
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
of Michigan, to the HIGHLAND PARK virtue of the power of sale contained in teld) the premises described i
,of the premises described m sald mortgage, Detroit> ,CCOrding to the Plat in Liber 12.
mortgage there ia claimed to be due and (that being the building wherein the Cir
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
. or so much thereof as may
be nwessary
necessary to lI--------unpaid at the date of this notice, including cuit Court for the County of Wayne is LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
TRUST COMPANY, of the City
of
nay he
page 2, of p(ats Wayne County —
Records.
pay the amount due, < 1 atoresaid. on said , together with the hereditament* and apprincipal and interest, the sum of THREE held) the premise* .described in- said mort Attorney for Mortgagee.
Highland Park, County of Wayne,
and
______
_ costs
_ __
_ by law mortgage, and any sum
THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED SEV gage. or sufficient thereof, to satisfy said 13504 Woodward Avenue,
State of Michigan, a corporation organized and provided,, the undersigned will sell at :ere«
w
m
and___
all legal
allowed
Mlrhiv.n
ENTY-THREE and 65/100
($3,173.65) indebtedness with seven per cent (7%) in Highland Park. Michigan.
and existing under the laws of the State public auction to the highest bidder on and provided for
fffr *in
in said mortgage,
mortgap* iidud- i be paid by the undersigned at or before
=—------------.
t—
..F
j--------1—
,
sai
U
M
Dollars and no suit or proceeding* at law terest and all legal cost* • allowed by law
Oct. 5. 12. 19. 26; No. 2. 9. 16, of Michigan, dated the 16th day of OCT THURSDAY, the 10th day of JANUARY .ing attorneys’ fees, which said
m
m
or in equity having been instituted to re and provided for in said mortgage, includ
1935. at twelve o’clock noon. East
w
23, 30; Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28. OBER A. D. 1925 and recorded in the of
cover the debt now remaining secured by ing attorneys* fees, which said premise*
w
F RST NAT ONAL BANK DETRO T
fice of the Register of Deeds for the ern Standard Time, at the southerly or
C
m
m
w
M
said mortgage, or any part thereof: now. are described as follow?: AU that certain LAWRENCE ROTHENBBRG, Attorney County of Wayne, State of. Michigan, on Congress Street entrance to the Wayne
D
C
W
the 19th day of OCTOBER A. D. 1925 in County Building in the City ol Detroit, M
%
ROBER
MARX AND
therefore, notice ia hereby given that by piece or parcel of land situate in the City 13504 Woodward Avenne,
w
w
virtue of the power of sale contained in of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of Highland Park, Michigan.
Liber 1606 of Mortgages on Page 317, on County of Wayne and State of Michi---:higaa N
W
m
C AY ON
BU ER
said mortgage and pursuant to the statute Michigan, described as follows, to-wit: Lot
which mortgage there is claimed to be due (that being the building srin
C m
e Ctrw
w w
m
A T
M
of the State of Michigan, in such case No. 113, Wyoming Park Subdivision of
and unpaid at the date of this notice, in
MORTGAGE SALE
__
w
M
D
M
cluding principal and interest, the sum of
made and provided, the undersigned will the north 19.18 acres of the southwest %
of the northwest % of section 28. Town
aeQ at oablie aoctsoa to the hfahest
Default having been made in the tem THREE THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDT
C
O
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